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W o H c M ip  Flows OH 
A t (o M c o 's  Wildcat 
In C -F Andrews

Oonttnantal OQ Cooopany No. 1 
UeOoOum h  Wclbusch. Xa<t>Om> 
tnd Andrava County wildcat, flye 
Billaa aootheast ot Uw town of An- 
drawB. flowed oil at tba rata of X  
taanali per hour In a drlUstani teat 
In the Wolfcamp>I*ermlan UoM at 
MW-«.TC3 feet.

R  dareloped coiuiderable free oU 
on a tubac<|uent teat at 1.7>l.(.(ra 
faet. but did not flow while the tool 
waa open.

The proapect la now taklnc a 
drIUatem test at S.87«-Sy78 feet. The 
aamplea train that intenral had 
shown some stfns of oU and fas. 
Na shews la Test

The first test In the WoUcamp at 
this wildcat was on the section at 
•.Mp.4.t31 feet. The tool was open 
M minutes.

RecoTery eras M fret of drUlinf 
mud with no shows of oil or tas.

The section at *.«9«-8.7ia feet was 
tested for two hours. Recovery was 
a x  faet of heavily oil and fas cut 
dillllnc mud.

The flowlnc oil came durlnc a 
three hour and five mlunte drill. 
stem test at ».t»0-».T92 feet. Oas 
surfaced In elfht minutes and oil 
came to the top in ooe hour and 7S 
minutes.
CTeeasd Te n u

The oil aras flowed to pits for 40 
minutes to clean and It eras then 
turned te tanks for one hour and It 
sras durlnc that period that the X - 
barrel per hour flow was yaufed

H m  fluid left In the drill pipe 
after that flow was reversed out and 
there was no report of the recovery.

The fourth drlUstem test was run 
at feet. The tester was
open two and one-half hours. Oas 
came to the surface In eight mln- 
utea There sras no gaufe or esti
mate on the gas volume.

Recovery was 1.000 feet of heavi
ly oil and gas cut drllUng mud and 
ayn  feet of 3P-gravUy oU. No for
mation water was developed. 
Testhig Again

The pcojact then deepened to 
ty iS  feet and is now testing the 
sons at gyio-gyrg feet.

Loeatlao Is ly w  feet from north 
and oast Uoes of section 34, hioefc 
A-44, pal surety.

Jim sslkleat alaHad ant under a 
contract to go to 13J00 feet or a 
test of the Kllenburger at a lesser 
depth. It Is to continue drlUlng un- 
tU that objective is reached.

T i d e l a n d s  B ill V o t e  S l a t e d  M a y  5
County Clears 
Way For Start 
On Underpass

Midland County prepared Tuesday to turn $188,000 
worth o f right-of-way and $447,900 in cash over to the 
State Highway Department for the construction of the 
Big Spring Street Underpass.

The final details were ironed out Monday afternoon 
at a meeting o f county commissioners, who approved pay
ment for the final piece o f

Texas Gulf Will 
Drill Wildcat In 
SE Crosby Area

Texas Oulf Produelhg Coi-pany 
filed apphcatlon with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas requesting 
permission to start drUling by May 
a on an g.SOO-foot wildcat In ex
treme Southeast Crosby County.

It will be drilled as No. 1 Henson. 
S60 feet train south and east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
S3, block 3. HAGN survey.

It Is 18 miles southeast of the town 
of Crosbyton and one mile north of 
the north line of Oarxa County.

Central Yoakum 
Discoyery Finished 
In San Andres Pay

Lowe Production Company. iH 
L Lowe) of Lubbock, has completed 
lU No. 1-L Webb. Ontral Yoakum 
County wildcat as a small pumping > 
diacovery from the San Andres- 
Permian hme

It IS one mile south and two milea 
wear of the town of Plains and It 
la two miles east of the Brahsney 
field and two miles north of the 
W e« field, both of which get their 
petroleum from the San Andrea

Lowe No I-L Webb pumped 34S3 i 
barrels of 31-granty oil and no 
water on the oompletlon teat In X  . 
hours. The gas volume waa too smaU ; 
to measure. Tbe piGduetton came 
from pay In the San Andree at S.- ' 
314-lg tewt In open iMle. The S1 '3-' 
Inch casing Is cemented at 9313 ' 
feet. Total depth Is 9311 feet. i

Location Is M fset from north and 
west Unss of ssctlon 477, block D, 
John R. Ofbson survey. |

Brill Gets Shows 
In EUenburger At 
NE Ector Wildcat

V. A. arm of Midland and Ham- 
ton and saKclaUs No. l-A David 
Pssken, Northeast Ector County 
arlldeal, oiM and one-quartsr mllas 
northwsat of the Mac Borliig multi- 
pay WoUcamp flsld has found a 
bttle trm  oU In the top of the Sl
im buriar.

It la coring doopor. Corroctod top 
of tho nionbtirior hao boon ptekod 
to bo at U  JM foot R  bad provloos 
ly been pickad to bo at U.4X foot. 
Derrtek floor olorattoa lo SMS foot.

Tho lint drilMem tost In tho 
SUenburior was St U M *-U M t 

(Contlnuod On Pago 4)

right-of-wsy and authorized 
the depositing of the cash 
with the state agency.

The S447jm rapreasnu the com
munity's share of tho east of tho 
project and Includti tXjOOO to bo 
contributed by the Texaa and 
Pacific Railway Company.

County Judge CUfford C. Keith re. 
parted wtlh the acqolaitloD of the 
last needed piece of rttht-ot-aray 
that It aU had eost a total of tllS.- 
«X.

At the same time the county au
thorised the payment. It approrad 
a contract with the City of Midland 
which, technically, la tba participat
ing agency with tbe state la the 
constructlOD of the underpass, al
though It Is the county which la 
footing the MU.
13.790.000 Pragraoi

The construction of tho underpass, 
which probably will be started short
ly after tbe June contract let- 
tingv of the Bute Highway De
partment. marks tht end of a com- 
prenslTe road Improyementa pro
gram In the county arhlch haa coat 
t3.79S.000.

In reporting on tbe expenditure 
of tbe S3.7UU00 la Hoods voted at 
several special elsetloas. Judge Keith 
Hated a bceakdown of the vertous 
costa

The biggest project, of courao. waa 
the widening and paving of North 
Pront Street, at a total cost of 
IBXS33 to the county, to provide i 
an sltemstc route for busy U. 8. 
Highway M through Midland.

A huge storm sewer, which pta- 
reded the actual constructlco of 
the highway, was installed at a cost 
of X64347 after an additional SS4.- 
176 had been spent os> scqulrlng 
necessary right of way.

Then the county spent t007.737 In 
acquiring right-of-way for the Pront 
Street project Itself, while the state 
tiiumced the actual highway coo- 
struction work.

Another slaeable project was the 
construction of the Spraberry Loop, 
a paved highway which made tile oU 
fields south of the city easUy ac
cessible over modem roads.

Right-of-way for the X-mlle 
highway, which connects the Garden 
City Highway with the Rankin 
Highway, cost IX .131 while fencing 
costs totaled 639.103. Actual coo- 
structlon of the highway, financed . 
by the county, cost tSX.OX. This' 
figure Includes a sli-mlle road from 
the Spraberry Loop south to Mld- 
klff

Texas' June 
Draft Quota 
Cut Sharply

AUSTIN— (;p>— June will 
have the smallest draft call 
for Texans since September, 
1952, State Draft Director 
Paul Wakefield said Tues
day.

The June can of 1.7X men wm 
be more than a thousand lam than 
ths May quota. Ths number of men 
to take their physicals wUl be cut 
to 3X3. as compared to 4XS In 
May.

Men X  or older arm be called In 
June If poaalbie. Wakefield said.

I Boards arc authorised, where nec- 
I eesery. to flU calls with men under | 
I X. bowerer.
I Local boards wm havw autbertty! 
to examine men wbo bave rgeebed' 
IS In fUUng the eaU for Jon# plijel- I 
eek. Nb mmi bme ailltr PaX w i j . |
1S34. can be Inducted In the June 
caU, howevei .

•LOAFIN’ AROUND’— Freemen F. Gosden, Sr., best 
known as Amos o f Amos ’n Andy, is shown, left, with 
Eddie Chiles of Midland as he starts a week-long 
vacation here. Gosden is the father of Freeman F. 

Gosden, Jr., Midland oil operator.

Radio Personality 
Envisions Midland 
As Golfing Center

By BOB GAXXAWAT 
Beterter-TelefrsHi Staff 

of radio'# best loTOd person* 
Ooeden. Sr.. U 

Midland this 
week. But he'» not rreeman Ooaden 
to moet folks.~be*s Axnoe of the 
famed ̂ Axnoe *n Andy team, weekly 
tradltlM In almost ercry American

I allUes. Freeman F.
' '  loafin' around'

Dallas Architects 
Get Pecos Contract

And heb not hers to talk about 
I Amos “n Andy. Tniteeil. the youag- 
I looking “old-timer' of radio la doing 
moat of hla telklng .boot Mld- 
landera.

I Rls aon. Praeman Oosdmi, Jr„ 
I Midland oU operator, who alarted 
I hers ae a Waatem Company truck 
driver, held the spotlight Monday.

I “My main buslneu doam here la 
PECOe—The Reeves County Com-; to visit Preeman. Jr, and to do a 

mlaslonera Court laU Monday ae- i Uttle golf playing.' the natiUy- 
lectod the rw ii.. (Irm of Buford j  dreaaad ihowman said. ~TU be here 
and Felnbert aa the arehltaet for I about a week juit visiting Freeman 
the new Reevm County Roapllal to ' and Beth. Eddie Chiles and the rest 
be erected In Pecos. | of my Midland friends. And I'U get

A S4WX0 bond Issue to finance caught up on a Utile loafing " 
tlie constructloo of the hospital has I The younger Gosden married 
been approred by eotere of the Beth Fite of Wlchlte Palls while he 
county. ' was stationed erlth the Air Force

Preliminary planning arm be ' near there. Haring worked In and 
started Immediately and conatruc- around Midland, he choee the dty 
tlon Is expected to be underway late as "home."
thO year, a spokesman for the ar* I “Tm afraid Freeman, Jr, has 
chltectural firm said. * Just gone Texan." hit fattier mused.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin, Pioneer 
Midland Area Settler, Dies

Swiss Communisf 
Leader Sentenced

Rankin. SI,Mri F. E
Midland and Dpton County real- 
dent. died at 4:X  pm. Monday In 

;a MldUnd hoapiUl. foUowlng an 
BASEL. SWITZERLAND —<jP>— i extended lUneaa.

Emil Arnold, a member of the Swiss I Mrs. Rankln'a husband, the late 
Parliament and a leader of the j Flnla Ewing Rankin, dooatad the 
Swiss Labor iCommunlsti Party, land for the towndte el Rankin, 
was conrlctad In federal court Tuea- ' and the dty. which now la the 
day of endangering Bwtse security i county sect of Cptoo, was namtd 
and sentenced to eight mootha In I la bis honor. The towuolte v u  •  
prtson. I part of the P. K  Rankin Ranch.

Look Around Your House
Whftt K »p  do you uMf Wb«t oor do you ovnt What taroak- 

fast food do you buy?
Advertlalnc Introdueod you to tbooo ' l̂arorltoo.'* You oirUlnly 

would not havt boutbt thorn—If you noror hod board of thorn.
But. oU odYoitlmrt know thoy must mako good on quality to our- 

vivt and prooper. When wo advortloo wo put U down la black and 
white. Now. what wo want to know B: Bow can wo Improro thlo 
■enrice to you?

Tell uo through your partldpaUen la tho Conmuaity Burroy.
CASH AWARDS. FOR BXD90 HBLFFUL. TO RBADBRS

AUDOmAPR mcUtiiM Machinei 
have eachtflTO advantagoi. Call 
Bokrr Office Iqulpmcnt Oo^ Fhooe 

I l l  We

WHOSE OPINIONS ARB 
READERS DECIDE ARE 

LABOB ADO 
C. B. Aotboajr Co.
Furri
Enig«r'»
BWf'Wlocty

MBMUM Abo 
Baby Boom at Tooao 
OuAlapw
pr«miMr*UurplMy
■omf Vacuum h AppUaacm
KydfS
a A Cloiblan

IMAU AOS
BaauchaiM •
Buddy • Flowan 
C A M  AppUaaeO Mart 
City Orug atoro 
tho nrat Mancioal Book 
Barry fltob Bludio Ad. Bo. I 
i m  PHeh Btwmo Ad. Bo. t 
Tba niosarmld Oo. 
palaaa Badlotor mum 
Houm at CarpateSf Bo. 1 
Bouaa at Oorpoto Ad. Bo. I  

Sentm
Uoi^'s r uraltufo Ad. Bo. 1 

Furattwo Ad. 1^ a 
Gordu Furmtwo Adi Sa  a

f!oSi
litmy-Touaf Uoiora 

Or. W. O. FKtowoy

TO w Ha t  t h e  m o s t
n
Wtaipla'i Ad. Mo. 1 
WanplaU Ad. No. a 
WMBplat Ad. No. a 
Wait Tono OChoo Bufmly 
wimaoM rood A BuppQr oo.

CLAiBinBD DtariAT 
Lorry BurodiU 
B. A. CblMi 
W. r. CbaaautU ABiacy 
c L. Cuamnobom oo. Ad. No. 1 
o. L. Cunntadbom Co. Ad. No. J 
c. u  cunniw^om Oo. Ad. No. S 
Cos Appitonoo 
Uaetna AppUai

pioneer Mr. Rankin died a number of yean 
ago.

Bom Feb. 1. 1X3. In BeUbuckle. 
Bedford County, Tenn, Mn. Ran
kin fln t came to Midland In IMg.

She and her lata huaband bome- 
■taaded ranch land In Upton Coun
ty. realdlng on the property tmtU 
Mr. Rankin's death. Slnca then 
Mn. Rankin had rcaldad In Mid
land. 8ha had baao In Midland most 
of ths tlma sines aha bsoamt m 
about a yaar ago.
Isrvlesa Wsdwsadsy 

Funenl tenrlcaa wm bt held at 
3 pm. Wsdnaadsy In tha Ntwnle 
W. Ellis Chaptl ban. with Dr. R. 
Luthar Kirk, pastor of tha Flnt 
Mathodlat Church, and tba Rer. 
Clydt Undalry, pastor of tha First 
Christian Chuich, offldatlng. In- 
tennant wm bt In Fklrrlew Cana- 
tary.

Mrs. Rankin, wheat Ufa waa daep- 
ly rtttfloua, was known for h it  
charity, chttrfulntat and arlt 

aumvart inchida two aont. Par- 
tor Rankin of Midland and Pttrl 
Rankin of Rankin; 10 irandehUdran, 
13 graat-grandehUdran, and two 
■raat-grant-grandehlldran. A daugh- 
tar, Mn. Mauds Rtrout. dlad x v - 
aral ytan ato.

____ rsa r
Borwoy Ormfo AO. No. 
Borooy Orofo AA fOrofo AO. No. S

"And he's gone Midlond. He hoe 
nothing but good things to n y  
about thlo ‘young mon'a city."*

Then come the other big lubject. 
MldUnd Country Club's North Oolf 
Course hos Amoo Just where it 
wont* him—pUylng tho I I  holes 
every chonce he gets.

"Just fnND pUylng end looking 
over the MldUnd golf oourtes,** ho 
remarked, "Fd say Mldland*i got 
every chance in the world to bo- 
come one of the greateot golf oeo* 
toro In the state.**

Amoo *n Andy work ot tho same 
time—so they usually racaUoo at 
tho same time. They "tape" two or 
threo broadcasts to keep the aeries 
going while they're getting caught 
up on their vacationing (which, 
Amos said, is rarely). Andy (Charles 
Correll) Is in Kentucky for the Ken* 
tucky Derby while Amos is visiting 
in MldUnd.
JooC 'Royalty Staff 

When asked U he had any oU 
holdings In the MldUzid area, the 
genUl show veteran grinned and 
slipped into the famous Amos drawl: 

"Well no, not really. I'se Just got 
a little royalty stuff I  picked up 
over the yeahi. I  leaves the oU busl* 
ness to mah son."

Oosden and Correll started their 
career some 36 years ago as an ama
teur team. Then they worked for 
the Chicago Tribune doing dialect 
skits. It was In 1126 that they signed 
with tho National Broadcasting 
Company. Five years ago they went 
over to the ColumbU Broadcasting 
System, which now holds both the 
radio and TV rights.

Do you and Andy work the tele
vision show?

"No." he quipped, "we let the real 
McCoys take cart of that job."

Oosden will go from MldUnd to 
Fort Worth, Houston and San An- 
t4mlo before returning to his home 
In Los Angeles, Collf.

Red Stalling 
Imperils New 
Truce Parleys

PANMUNJOM —  (/P) —  
UN netrotiators Tuesday 
threatened to break o ff the 
renewed Korean armistice 
talks unless the Communists
come up loon with k concrete pro- 
poeol for exchsneing priioneix— 
Uit U t otaUcle to ■ truce.

L t  Gen. William K. Rarrlxan said 
tha UN Command “does not Intend 
to become Involved In protracted 
and uaelesa arfuments." And he 
warned the Reds that the; “should 
be weU aware that we mean what 
we lay."
Washiattea Hepeful

Official sourcea In 'Waahlnstan, 
however, were said to see a slim
mer of hope that the Reds may be 
moving toward a truce despite Tues
day's UN threat.

Tha tesskm at Panmunjom was 
the third since the negotiations were 
revived S A la y  in sn effort to de
cide what to do with prisoners who 
refuse to go homo.

The AUlet asked tbe Reds to name 
a neutral state whlchiwould assume 
custody of prisoners unwilling to 
return to Communist rule, but re
ceived no definite answer. The 
Communists hsve Indicated they 
might name Red-run Poland or 
Cxechoalarakia, neither of which 
would be acceptable to the UN Com
mand. The Communists rejected 
Swltserland.

The fuU five-member delegations 
met X  minutes and wUl meet again 
at It  am. Wednesday.

Foes Abandon 
Filibuster As 
Taft Closes In

W ASHINGTON— (iiP)— The Senate a^eed  Tuesday 
to bring the bitterly fought submerged oil lands bill to a 
vote at 1 p.m. (CST) Tuesday, May 5.

Foes, who have been conducting a filibuster-type 
fight against it, proposed this when confronted with a 
threat from Republican Leader Taft that the Senate would 
be kept in a continuous session until there was a vote.

Capitol employes already were getting cots ready to 
'*'put in Senate ante-chambers

Midland Ta Patch 
Cracked Sidewalks

The City of Midland la going to 
get rid of those cnnnbUng alde- 
waUn In the buatneee dletrict.

PubUc Works Director Mel Orman 
•aid Tueaday plans caU for rcfln- 
Ishlng the sidewalks at nlns differ
ent polnta.

W e a U w n iH R  Again 
T h n a fa m  Opener

Midland baaebaU fans may be 
thrown out again Tuesday night by 
the weatherman.

Thunderstorms, Ught rain abow- 
era and blowing sand were expected 
to prevail here Tueeday afternoon 
and poaalbly continue Into the night. 
Tbe Midland Indiani are echeduled 
to play the San Angela Colts st S 
pm. In third attempt to open the 
1S93 baeebaU eeaeon at Indian Park. 
Weather has Intervened twice.

The general picture here Tnea- 
day was cloudlneet with westerly 
winds up to X  miles an hour after 
3 pm , reetHctlng vlalblUty as much 
as two miles

Wedneeday probably wUl be part
ly cloudy and cooler, the forecast
ers said.

Gray thraatcnlng skies clouded 
the weather picture elsewhere In 
Tease TucKUy. Monday's auzlinum 
of M degrees st Presidio was the 
high for the naUon. Galveston's 77 
was the low rn.Tii.nn,.. m Texaa

Duval and Starr together with Za
pata and Jim Hogg.

Debate on tbe bui realigning the 
state judicial dlstrtcta ccatlnued 
through the morning with no Indi
cation of when a final veto would 
come.

Both houses took a nooo recess 
and scheduled aftemoOQ sessions.

Request For Death 
Sentence Indicated

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES Reyes Juiy Fills

HONOLULU—(/P)—A big military plana bringing 
homa 35 axehangad U. S. sick and wowndad sarvica- 
man landad at AAidway at 10:12 a.m. (CST) and took off 
again for Hawaii aftor a ono-hour stop for rofwoling.

MIDLAND TOPS 
IN HOME VALUE

BAixan (p>. iiMliBi osM -

TiftHiiHi B AsalMDoee 
I SrThamtfmmAtLlt^ I  
*  TBnifainii AA Bo. t

AA B«. I

, the Da

te SUM te

raasad D w  a tea M S U X  a 
M a te  te Noatea Otaaty te IS U I 
te Eeawy COMSy. ^

First Planeload Of Freed Americans 
Starts Homeward Jaunt Across Pacific
TOKYO-HV-Thlrty-Hva Amari. 

can soldleia, treed from Conummlst 
prison camps In Korea last a a ^  
boardsd a bic hospital plane here 
Tueeday and htaded sastaard aetoat 
the Paclfle toaard hooM.

The ptane alU tend In Ronotalu. 
aerott tbe tntemaUaoat date Une, 
Tueeday aftamoon, BaaaUan time. 
After reetlns about M houie tbo 
men alU teave for Oallfomte on tbo 
test tas of tbeir honoaard fllidtt 

No daflnito aebadute eraa an- 
nouncad, bat tha plant prabably 
afll tend at Travis Air Roros ■ass, 
41 mites nocthaait  of San ftaa- 
eteeo, aartr Thnnteay.

Tbs hitey X  ptekad tor tba fln t 
booMaard-baand plana aete movad 
tearOy after noaa ftoai tao Tbkyo 
Aisqr bmpitels te BSaada Akpnt. 
absre tba Me trampart waa aalt- 
tnf. aoBM aete Utter enaaa.

Tba Army tafuatd te lat naas- 
mao UUi with tea faraar ptiaonan 
at tea akpart

Anotbar 114 Anwrleant tread teit 
vote at Panmunjam atUl an under 
tnatnaot at Army bospttala In 
Japan. Then bai been no innounco- 
ment erbtn a teoond plana erould 
Mate tor tea D. a

Tba otfletel Uat ot Amartoans abo 
le(t for homo TUtedoy:

X'Bst. Nod H.'KtUiy. Afhtend, 
Ohio.

act. Walter H. MttebeU. Oresn- 
Tllte, Ttein.

Pvt Robert P. PbOpot, Bogan-
Tfflt, Oa

Tbtedote Jaatmi. Pates- 
flat, Tbsas.

Pfe. Raymond R. Mortlna, arans, 
N. T.

Pin Denald K. LtOap, tennilinta.

P e l Look A . : OoMoo-

P e l wnuam H  Brock, Jr, Rome, 
Oa.

Aibetto Bom  Ptaaaa. Rio Pten,
« .  a .

Pel Berman Smith, Moutte Ky. 
Pvt Itelfanlo Oordero-Ramoa, 

Barealooeto, P. R.
B fl 1/0 Robmt A. Lee. Paleo, 

Ate.
Bst Odte Lsaley, Madldna Park, 

Okte.
Ptc. WUbur U. WatrliM. PbUa- 

dalphla.
PtL Loute Keikatra, Byron Cen

ter, Mich.
CpL WOlte J. Patrick. Hillman, 

Ark.
OpL Harry K  Purrla, Torktoan,

a  O.
■st Bdasid O. Anderson. Ate- 

bama aty. Ate.
Pfe. m N i  1L Jankavttt, Pbite-

lUlphto
SRI wiutem a  White. Omn-

vflte. TWm.
P f i  Bart a  Wteanate Banoseacte.

W. Va.
Plb. Uonal K  — ^ - 11II. DSHD. 

Btack Btver PbllSi m i

\

House Stcinds 
Pat On South 
Texas Courts

AUSTIN— (flV -T h e  House 
refused Tuesday to change a 
committee recommendation 
for a break-up o f the politi
cally turbulent 79th Judicial
District. The vote was 47-53.

The Senate decided to meet at 
3;X pm. Wednesday as a commit
tee to consider a resolution calUns 
for an Investigation of TBth Dis
trict Judge Woodrow LaughUn of 
Alice.

The Senate pasied and sent back 
to the Home a propoaed amend
ment to require women to eerve oo 
juries In Texas. The House had ap
proved the Idea, but tba Senate 
changed Uw wording te “require" 
jury eervice for womon. Ineteort ot 
“permit" It as the Hoaae bod ap
proved 11

Rep. Manrioe Pipkin of Browns
ville asked tbe Room to leave Jim 
Welle. Brooks and Dnvel Oountiee 
in the 79th Distrlel Ths other 
county in the preeent district if 
Starr. Pipkin wanted tt oomblned 
with Hidalgo County In a new dls- 
trlcl

Rep. Jamea Yancy of Roustoo, 
member of the subcommittee that 
worked out the bill, oppoeed Pip
kin.

"As long IS you leave Dural aond 
Jim Wells together there's going to 
be cutting and kUUng,’  Taney said.
"For tbe safety of the people I  sug
gest you divide these countiea.*

The committee reoammendatlon 1 with Constable Jack Merritt and 
puta Jlra Wells and Brooks In with' DetecUvt L t  BUly Pattersoo of the 
Nueces, Kenedy and Kleberg, and | Midland Police Department said

the safe had been dumped there 
by a truck.

Only some depoeit sUpa were 
found in the safe when it was spot
ted Tuesday morning.

when Senator Anderson (D- 
N M ), leading the opposition, 
offered the agreement for a 
vote May 5.

It  was the te'entleth day of de
bate.

Taft promptly accepted Ander- 
soo’s offer and the Senate, by unan- 
Imom consent placed a time limit 
on debate on the bUl snrf gu amend- 
mente to I t  effeettre Tueaday after
noon.

Under Anderson's proposal, any 
amendments not discussed by tha 
agreed voting hour would be left 
stranded.

Senator Morse (Ind-Ore), who let 
an aU-ttnM Senato talking record 
Friday and Saturday of X  hours 
and X  minutes, charged Taft with 
forcing.a flUbuster by the conttnn- 
am leerions.

"There te no better way to drlre 
the Senate Into a flUbuster," Morse 
aicerted.

Morse cuggested it would be bet
ter "ooUeetlve bargaining" If Taft 
would att down and negottets •  

(Oonthmed On Fags 4)

HanySahTilmr 
h iA b lle iw F o M d  
On N d la n d  Ranch

A 400-pound safe, reported taken 
Monday night tram a drlve-tn res
taurant at Abilene, was found early 
Tueaday on the Scharbauer Ranch 
nine miles southwest of MMismt

Chief Deputy Sheriff Guy Fletch
er said tbe safe, which had been 
tom open, was found by an oU field 
worker.

Fletcher, who InyesUgated along

AIICTIM //ns .TL :-------------------------------- : Selection of a 13-man Jury, quaU-AU5TIN— The execution of Jack Farmer of Lub-; return the death penalty,
bock, sentenced to die for the pistol slaying of his w ife Tue«iay
March 5 , 1951, in a Lubbock cafe where she worked, was 
postponed Tuesday from June 7 to June 10.

morning In 70th District Court In 
the trial of X-year-old FeUpe Re^s. 
charged with munlm In the January 
staying of his former wife.

Reyes was arrested a short Umo 
after TlTginte Rejres was shot to 
death while working at the Atomie 
Bar. east of the dty.

District Attomey Warren Burnett,

THE HAGUE—(i?*)—The Netherlands Tuesday forbade 1 be wmAdT^fMTteTdMufpro^ 
all shipments of armaments and war materials to Red China ' Ameri can laborer, 
and North Korea in a decree following the same lines as | 
recent British and FretKh bans. fan niwti

Pvt. Juan Otorio-Matendes, Oats, 
no. P. R

Ptc. Bddte P. Vidal. D8MC, Baa
An tank).

Pvt. JoMph PloetDO. Jamaica, 
N. Y.

Ptc. Arthur Q. Oregcry, U8MC, 
ML Vanon. fll.

Pvt. Robert W. ncmlng, Memphis,
Tmn.

PvL Robert L. Ouim, Jr„ DSMO, 
Mmkogat, Okte.,

PvL Joao X  Ooitte, L x  nngolia. 
Pvt Juan Rlvera-Orite, auaays-

wwu p , H,
Pvt Ltriar R  Todd. AUteima, 

Nab.
Boqtltal Oorpoiaa BtUte R  Pans, 

DBMC. MeOomb, MIta 
Pvt Bsnjamtn P. MoOhit. Plwb- 

Qtig AfftB.
A/ne Robtet L. WWntamndt.B 

Oajon, OaUf.
OpL tflnetnt d’Andtao  ̂ Bwimi
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H o m tiy  Guys T a k t  Back Seat 
W h ile  P re tty  Boys A c t I t  Up

DOUBLE R E H E A R SAL— M idUnd’t Community The
a te r *  latest play. "Joan o f Lorraine." which opens 
Friday demands audience concentration since it is a 
• play within a play.”  The story deals with a com
pany o f actors staging a play about Joan o f .Xrc. 
Their conflicts and work provide the central theme 
o f the drama. Shown above are Midlander< who por
tray members o f the acting company. .\t the table

are Arthur Nations as the Dauphin who later became 
K ing Chalies V ll. and Bill Key, who plays de Tre- 
moille, his army commander. Standing around them 
are C. ti. C ooper a.s the Archbishop o f Rheims, W il
liam Heck as Jean de M etz. Dick C apell as Durand 
Iji.xart and Becky H u ff as Joan. The play w ill con
tinue Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. .\ .special 

performance foj^ negroes will be given Thursday.

'Joan Of Lorraine' 
Proves Novel Twist 
To Historical Story

Th^ Joan of Arc story hM 
rruny thrttrtcAl mterprttatton*. the 
mcftt recent and one of the moe: 
no>eIly-preeented be l n t  M̂ Jiweii 
Anderson's *'Jo*n of U)rr»me. 
which «iU be presented b>* the Mid
land CemmunWy Theeur for four 
rerformances I: the Clt>*Count> 
AuditorUnn surtinc Pnday.

ShA)te5pemrt. VoltAire and Shaw 
Art among the dtstmmuahed writers 
who have written plays about the 
maftrred nlztfte«n-y«ar*old. but 
theater records rereal that one 
Ninctremh Century production la 
nf>tab> chiefly because U muat sure- 
!t be (T<i.sid<*red the low potnt in 
Joan Dlayi. This was a burleaque 

rtiusiral comedy called "Joen of 
Arc il.e Merry of Orleans
l.inie known ab^l the produc- 
•■or which w»i presented m New 
Vi'rV that It dldn i last »er>
;^.g

"Joar. pf Lorraine,- which will 
ontlnue at the Audr ônum through 
Tueftoar May 5 sa set on the bare 
atAge nf R theater where an acting 
group 1% rehearsing a play about 
Joan of Are. and the famous hu- 
forlral character■» storv la woven 
defuv into Atideraon.̂  drama as a 
"p’.aj-wvhin-a-play.-

Hal Adorns Heads 
Monahans Lions

MONAHAN6—Kal Adamawasre- 
ff̂ ntly elected president of the Mon* 
Anana Lions Club to succeed Joe 
V,indi\er

Other officeia elected included 
K B MtOowne. Jr. secretarj*: 
Rsipii Boite. treaeum Ulenn Rat* 
LfL Jack CarroU and Sidney Nickt. 
first, second and third VPs re* 
ap^ctnely Bill <LAL> Lee. Uon- 
taiier Wayne Long, talltwiaitr; 
RuaasU .\cfciey and C J. UkkUeton. 
directors.

t ROM RONH-RLt

Rick ITtrockmorton and B A Cole 
'f Rn. well. N M . attended to buai- 
tirss here Monday.

TV TAKE HOMF SPFriAl

n . 6 9
W H O LE C H IC K EN  

FRIED  H O M F STYLE
fram t'*4 t« 7 lb fry/wtt

aOXFD TOAST 4 fifNCH PtItS

J I M M Y ' S
41ft WiHit T*t«« rh«i>4 Z ]P I

' a ill • . 1 ‘ ii<J k

JA C O B Y  O N  BRIDGB
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WrttMw far N IA  Sarrlee 
When the Intarcollacuta Con

tract Bridge Tournament for IPSS 
waa held recently, teanu represent
ing Purdue and Princeton UniverMty 
won More than 900 students in 110

WRIT

NOBTB n  
ARS2
m AQ J 
0 ( 1 3  
A T ( 4 3  

KART
A Q J 1 T *  None
V T I 2 V tog* 4
♦  QJl g  OAKS7 3 4
A  AS2 A l ORI

Beath

SOUTB (D>
A A K  104 4 3 
« K t 5  
♦  2
A K Q J  

Beth atdea trul.
Waal Karth Eaat

1 A Pam 1K T Pus
SA Pam 4 A Pas>
Fiaa Pam

Opealng lead— 0 Q

leadu'4 coUegrs and utmersitioA m 
all paru of the United State* took 
part in the contest.

Frank McClure of Wooster. Ohi<> 
and Carey Yelton, J r. of Warren. 
Ohio, played the North-South cards 
and won for Purdue Harlow 8 
LewLA. II of Ben Avon Height^ 
Pennuylvama. and David W Brad^ 
ley. J r. of Oreensboro. N C . played 
the Caat-W'est boards and won for 
Princeton.

A comic note ws.a struck when the 
judges found that an entry made by 
Obwald JacoO)' and his partner. 
John F Fish both of Notre Dame 
University tied for third place 
North*South honor* They thought 
that thla wa* ju.*t s schoolbi»y*s 
prank but it happened to be my 
son. James Oswald Jacoby using 
hu middle name for the (un of it 
■ When he gets home he's going to 
have to do some explaining about 
how he mused first place !>

Today's hand is taken from thLs 
year s luteroolleglaie contest. South 
retches a contract of four spades 
by normal bidding and ha.<i to play 
the hand extremely wtll becauve of 
the very bad trump break

W’e>t opexu the queen of dia* 
moDda. holding the tnck. and con* 
Unues the suit. South ruffing South 
naturally lays down the ace of 
spades, expecung no trouble with 
the hand. W'hen Cast diacard.s s 
diamond. South realises that he will 
lose two trump trick.* in addition to 
a diameikl and a club unless ht 
plays the hand with great care

The right line of play la to switch 
immediately to clubn. forcing out 
West'* ace. West s best defence Is to 
return a heart, dummy winning 
With the ace. South now ruffs an* 
other diamond, and U much relieved 
when thin la not overruffed

South cashes the rest of hu clubs.

I takes the queen of hearts and the 
I king of hearts, and u lucky enough 
to get all of the*e tricks by without 
a ruff by W*est. The ri.*k must be 
taken, however, for if West can ruff 
the hand is hopele*s.
By thu time, both West and South 

are reduced to three trumps South 
leads a low irump tow arda dummy a 

-tune, and W’est u helpless. He must 
'tep up with the jack of trumps to 
win the trick and now he must re* 
turn a >pade up to Souths king- 
ten.

A ^ub^ta^tlal number of college 
bridge player.* made thS difficult 
contract. thu.« indicating that our 
colleges will *oon produce a new 
crop of bridge experts.

Q The bidding has been 
\arth Fast Sauib Weal
1 Spade ra.*5 3 Dmds. Pass
2 Spade* Pass ?

Vou. 8v>uih hold Spades ••9.
Hearts Q-7-4-3. Diamonds A-Q-
J-7-S. Clubs 9-g What do you do?

A—Paas You told your full story 
when >ou bid two diamonds. You 
have no rea^m to suppoae that you 
can find a better apot than two 
.vpadr*.

'Tradition' Awaits 
Fate As Glasscock 
Sets Bond Election

GARDEN crrY-01»s«cock Coun. 
ty miy break t  "tiedUlon" May IF— 
Urpeiullng upon « hat the taxpayers i 
hate to lay about a propoaed t&O.- 
000 road bond ftcing a poll teat on 
that day.

The county haa no bonded In- 
debtedneaa at pretent, and nobody 
can remember how Ion* the county I 
Itaa been free of bonded mdebted- 
nesa.

, Tlie elacUon. called by tlte county i 
conunUalonert court on petition by 

I the retjulred number of taxpaytn*
I voter*, would okay aalt of bond* to 
finance road equipment and main
tenance In the county.

I - I think the county did vou aomt 
road bonde aome time, but I can't 
remember when that waa." County; 
Jud*t Davtd Lee Smith tald 

' ~I thmk ao too.- Mra Vant Law- 
ton. county clerk. a«reed. "but It 
wet before I flrat took office 12 
years ago "

■T KUStNS iOBNtON 
MIA SMt Cw*M3W«iat

Behind tli* BerMn; 'nM preuy- 
b v  era li (vetplnB am  ■aByrood 
afalB.

I f f  tha day of aya tnehmur— 
Tony Curtl*. Ihb nwitar. Rock 
Hudfon and FMnando InaiM. The 
rutted, onpretty heroet, Un Oenc 
Brana. aren't havlnc It aa eaay aa 
Cacnay. Tracy, Reblnaon and othera 
had It In the fra whan a flawlata 
profllf waa a UablUty.

Oena eltckad big two yaart ago In 
■Th* Btaal Halmtf' gnd new ta eo- 
aurrlng with Lew Ayrat In 'Daoo- 
ranf Brain.- but he'i lamenting:

~I like to have been around in 
that tuna whan tha rugtad. big guy 
waa tha thing. Or wrhtn you'd team 
a homtiy guy with a g^-Iooklng 
guy Ukt OabIt. I waa bom too lata."

I oene replaced Scott Brady in 
! "Ooldan Blade" b e e a u i e Scott 
wouldn't take tecond MUIng to Rock 

I Hudaon. "Billing doaan't mean any- 
I thUig to me." aaya Oene. "If you de 
i a good Job In the picture, thafa 
what counu."

* * *
Studtoe bidding for Laralne Day'* 

lervleat won't be getUng the "Ml*«- 
I Day-rtgretv" *nawer If *he like* the 
I part* and the *cripu.

For the flrat time In >lx yeara. 
Laralne told me ahe'a *et up her 

; life ao tha can return to the major 
' atudlat for picture*.

"Picture* are atlll tecond with me.
 ̂ though." she added. "My life a*
, Mr*. Leo Duroeher and bwtebell 
come first."

Hollywood, according to LaraUie. 
haan't yet come up with a role that's 
"exactly what I want. I'd like to do 
a romantic lov* ttory. Moat of the 
ume Hollywood * offered me nurse 
paru.. They have never forgotten 
the nurse I played In the Dr Kil
dare aerlca I send lho.*e script, 
right back "

* * *
I MOM * new dancing *t*r Bobby 
[ Van. W'ho cornea Into hi* own with 
Jana Powell In "Small Town Olrl " 
and with Debbie Reynold* In "Alaira 

I of Doble GUI*." can't do televlalon 
becaua* of hL* studio contract. But 

I that's fine with Bobby, who* had 
a uste of TV and groens:

 ̂ "I did 'Show of Shows' with Sid 
Caesar and almoat got ulcer*. My 
doctor said I had to quit."

Worried about being halltd ax "the 
tecond Ray Bolger"? Not Bobby.

"It * not bad being compared to 
somebody who'* great. It'a when 
they liken you to *omebody who'* 
tecond rate that you hart to worry."

doer herein* in - n *  BUnd at A- 
paclte Fata” tad waala It knawa that 
"th* training It waadvfnl. Th* rolaa 
art battar In Weatema theae day*. 
When I wu a UttI* girl, the her
oine Juat ttood In the earner end 
aertaawd. 8h* atUl tereaait bat ah* 

\ hat dialog, too.'
* * *

I f*  a haekura thing to aay Jnat aa 
I Hollywood'* going Into a cycle of 
I wlde-ecreen end 1-D muslceU. but 
' Tom Morton, brought to morletewn 
I becauic he could dance, would like 
the ftudloa to forget that be can do 

I leap* and whirl*.
I  Tom Juat played what be oalla “one 
I of the beat part* erer given to e 
' young actor In Hollywrood" In "Ftom 
Main Street to Broadway" and he’a 

I ready to drop the aong-and-dtnoi 
racket."

I "My prime fight." he fold m*. “ I* 
; net to be a singer and a dancer 
There are already tao great dancera 

< In the buttneaa—Fred Attaire and 
Gen* Kelly. I'd rather be known aa 

' an actor who Juat happen* to be 
 ̂able to do a little danc'ng and ting
ing when It'a neceiaary "

T^lmfision Tries 
Out 3-D Images

WASRINOTOM -<#h- ttam tt't 
MerMon'a tarn M My got thraa 
dlmenalenal Image*.

Th* FMcral Oammunleattea* 
Onmmleelon Monday aatherlaad 
American Broadcsstlng-Paramonnt 
•nwetar*. Inc., to mabt pabHe 
teet*.

A* In the recently tatyednegd S*D 
amtrlc*. th* cyalem to be teiUd at 
KBCA-TV In Lot Angalti NgOlNa 
facial equlpmant and glima* to 
ha worn By triawert. 11m taaU wUl 
and May 11.

Sup«rlin«r't Smok« 
D«scrib«d At Hozord

NEW YORK -<AV- Th* ctty'i 
departmtnt of air pollution control 
uyi It may aarr* a oouit aummona 
on th* operalort of th* superllner 
United State* unlea* they eurb ai- 
cesstve smoking by the liner in port.

M a s te r Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
314 N Colored* Straal

D t ik io u t
OOIOW  MOWN 

WHOLE KIH>
C H IC KEN

I2 .S0  T o  G o  H Jo l
•— *■■ -g- -

A llo w  to  M m vm  r e

rksRendezvous<"W»»i

i i L l iM i r in m M M —

open 6:30 p.m.'A'Flrtt Show Dvftk 
it  IA$J TIMH TODAY i t

Audrey Totter ‘a feelMif as whol* 
aome aa Ma«r p’^^kford and Shlrle'

I Tempi? with her (T*t s‘ ral®ht awee* 
xfll role In “Cruiain' Down th'
River ••

She doean’t once look at Dick Optn 6 p.m. 
Havmca «*<*h murder In her eyex. 
and 8h*8 find’ng It something to 
•mile about.

*Tve been trving for ao long to 
. play sweet*«lrl roles.” she told me.

left MOM becauae I waa tlrod 
of being neurotic. It didn't do me 
any good Thooe were the oirly porta 
I  could get. Finally I  got desperate 

’ and did a western, but that didn't 
prove anything, either.

” I gueaa I'm like the comedian 
who manta to plav Hamlet.”  -

London t famoua Denham Studio 
haa gone under the auctioneer'a 
gavel Such British claaaics aa'Tour 
Feathe’̂ .” "Old Man Out.** and 
'Thla Happy Breed” were filmed 
there.

A y O m V C - I N

Y E A A IlT H € A T f; t

/mm
DEAirjMGntjQAirivaR

f.’.ii .■ ' • t'

First Show at Dusk

it  TONIGHT and WiDNISOAY it

First Run In Midland
MkUiniBBI

VISIT IN DENTON

Mr*. Morrla Janet and son. Bred, 
ere visiting In Denton this week.

LAST TIMiS 
TOOAYI

MsaMUMAUTW
EURWIND 
TO JAVA
TRUCOLOK

Julia Adam* wouldn't with It qp 
Mtnlyn Monroe -seven straight hlt- 
torlcal picture* In * row In hoop- 
•klrt*.

"I did * TV commerct*! In mod
em clothe* th* other day." Julia 
grinned, "and I felt pocltively naked. 
I'd faint If Ihry gave me * modem 
picture ",

JuUt i  tickled with being an out-

WYLIE COYOTE CAHTOON ;!!r NEWS

STARTS WEDNESDAY ^
I A COMEDY HIT THAT 
j  WUl Have You Bcreamlng 

With Delight 1
JOHN i t  JEAN 
WAYNE ARTHUR

"A  l a d y T a k e s
A C H A N C E"

Open Ai30 p.m.rVFirat Shew *1 Dusil

ir  TONITE thru THURS. i t

I

SEEI

MIDLAND VISITORS 
Mra Harold Famv and son. Don. 

of Kermit vlairad in Midland Mon
day.

Cost Of Housing Threatens 
To Disturb Even The Dead

The bifk CM* *r h«aMng Ihrealaned Mendty •ftemoen U rtich 
up tvtn wHb the dead.

.Midland Ceualy cMiBlaaieaeT* were studying a new plal ef the 
cuunly-up*r*t*d Falrvlew C'eaetery, which *n*wt *ddlU*n*l spar* fw  
carh grave.

Indcr th* n*w pUI. tbr unlU will b* It feet by I* feei Instead 
•r lb* prrarnl I* feet by tltht feel.

"Maybe ne theuld Incrtaa* the charge fer epening * grave, tae." 
prupoBd C'eniailaaiener Earl Ray.

•The ether remelary ehargea $U and we aniy charge IIS like w* 
hate been fee yenri. Caate hae* game up aUadlly and aayba wa 
ahautd study the pausIMIIIy at raialng that tl5."

.Na actlan wa* taktn an tha saggaatian bat tha naw plat waa 
appraved faraally and ardered fllad la tha eaanty daek'a affica.

A Fact. . .
TKort'i nothing in tho world 
better than a good Juicy Ham
burger.

Also A Fact...
There's no Hamburger in the 
world better than an "Honest 
John”.

N b w  L ew  PricBt 
Giant Site Henetl JeHn 90a 

6 for $1.50 
Maaty Ufla Jahn I Sc

(Ckaasaburgars Sc aulrt) 
Full Una flavors Swift's dcU- 
cloua Ice Cream.

HONEST JOHN
**Bcat Hamberger On CartR** 
Cer. Carrixe 6 W. IIHneta 

Dial 3-7 in

Tom and Jerry Cartoon News

it  STARTS WEDNESDAY if

DAMOW RUWVD(

The Earth shaking arup- 
Uon of Krakatau . . . th* moat awt- 
soma spactaela aver praaantad to tha 
sight of mani

SEEI Exotic Ballnaaa dancing 
girls writhe In wUd abandon batora 
th* sarag* Flrat* Emperor I

SEEI Tldel Weve* sweep acreee
th* Jevt Sea . . .  Urlng mountatna of 
water engulf ahlp* 
ctUeal

and men and

SEEI, ______ TlM tamfylng tertura
! chambers of Pulo Baser . . . wbar* I a lovely woman goes mad with pain 
' and tear)

SEEI
,̂iî 6AYN(rstinllUU)Y

Ctowt IWtt-WhCT WeSTMiSw

, ______H i* Captain of th* Oerry-
mander versus Hop-Tow. th* Slav* 
roaster In a knlf* battl* tor th* fav- 
ort of a beautiful balf-c**MI

Color CortooM A Nows

Mrs, Hobby Turns Deaf Ear 
To Plea Of Marshall Wives

WASHINGTON-./P^Bocratary of 
Welfare G ieu Culp Hobby told a 
prete conference her* Monday that 
a* "a matter of simple human dig
nity" the belleras domeatle aerventa 
should have a right to contrlhut* 
to their own security.

The Midland Symphony & Choral Associdlior
protdflti

RHAPSODY IN BLUE gnrf OTHtR FAYOBITtS

Mgy 2nd, in Ihg Sdo Jxinto Junior High School
Auditorium, at 1:10 p.m.

lirkari. $1 SO. may be purchetod at Wampit't, th* Bcol Stall, and 
Midland Ha.dwar* A rurmlur* Co. Alto *1 tho door luil baforo th* 
coneon.

I7M  ta »r.

Pravda Newsman 
At Truce Parleys

PANMUNJOM uC->- Th* Ko
rean corraspondant lor Pravda—th* 
official Cemmunlat Party organ In 
Moseow-appearad at Panmunjoa 
again Tueaday and dlaapptarad Im- 
madlately into th* Communist 
truce tent.

Bergel Boneok* drove up for th* 
third itralght day. In a tan-oaiond 
Rutaian-mad* automobile.

Aaked what ho thought of lb* no- 
fotiationa. he repued in Russian:

"The sRuatlon haa been elear for 
a long u «* . a m y  long tim*. Now 
It's lip'to the Amerlcaiu. len l that 
apparent? lent that appgraotr

He then dror* away with a North 
Korean OMTotpeodoni.

She thus answered a question 
about a faderal court case coming 
up shortly which Inralrm th* re
fusal by some Marahall woman to 
pay federal withholding taxei on 

i domestics.
{ Th* fornim co-pubU*hcr of th* 
I Houston Post said a IN I Post edl- 
j torlal supportUig th* sUnd of the 
MersbaU housewives had appear** 
on a day ihe w u out of town.

' "Had I aeen It. It would not hare 
 ̂represented my thinking." th* said 
"Domeatle servants, u  a mattar 
of simple human dignity, hav* a 
right to contrlbut* to thetr own 
aeeurtey."

Several weeks age 10 Marshall 
wirta wroM Mrs. Hobby asking her 
help in their preteets egalnst havtng 
to witlihold Bodal Beeurlty tax** on 
thetr maids. H t* latter caned at- 
Mntion to "th* excohant odltortal" 
in th* Post.

Department apekeamen Mid Mon
day a formal r ^ y  to th* Marshall 
group had not boon preparad but 
that It* saaenc* win be th* eom* 
stand u  ekpramed by Mr*. Hobby 
at the oonferenc*.

K C R S  R A D IO  L O G
ABC-4M Oil T*«r DUU-TIN 

TCtaOAVe APRIL 21
) 00 Cal Tlnnry 
l:U  Ratty Crookar 
i  JO Paraaosliu Yuna
4 00 Rpanuh Raranada 
4 t l Nob xm Nava
4 JO World of eporta—Jat 
4:91 Conem Uaater 
9-00 Big Joo 4i Rparkla 
l:ia BMtaoaat
SJO U. Natabbor—City Drug Btora 
1:41 troaiag Ualodlaa->81dtr 

Cbavrplat Ca.
a 00 Ntwt—R U Mlnton--RchUt8 
• 19 dmer Oaria—Rrakloa liatara 
a-90 surer KaglO 
a sa tea onmih *  Tba Neva 
7 00 Norman Cloutlar 
t.li Naedlaa *  Wax 
T 90 Muala Rf nasasas—Triaosie 

“  Facta Forum
Amartca'a TavB Maauog 
CbilBUaa RdMoa Mooltor 
Viawi tba jcava 

ORO Nava af Toomitow

l i V ^ d f f * C A
1:9 TtX BouMup 
10:00 Newa—R M Minton 
10:19 Ooa Nlgbt Stand 
lOiO World of Rparta Jaa 
tOM Tokaa Rtata Roundup 
ll;00 Braolnf Te%ar 
11:00 sun cm

WSDNUDA 
a.00 Tawn Fatrol a :1ft Ntwa 
■ Tawn Fauol

I <W 1
l | !
l i8  (

'RDNiaDAY. APRIL ft 
FatJ ‘

CAR LOANS
MIOUND FINANCE CO.
Now Mid UM Modol Cera 

t i l  leal WaH 
DM 34071 or 44M A

i l l  Trsdlng I 
*4* Jsca Bunt Shaw—PUisBury 
Td* Martin amaakr—wuaea't 
t1| Top Of^^aftfomlng 
I M  Rportaeaet—Dunlap'S 
YJO Wawa- simmooa Faint
tm  fa^SaT S m u * Mawan'a

Furnitura Co._
7 :ftft OMk Uoba^FlMty Wiggly 
$m  BraaklAM Club 
060 lO  Trua Riory 
i f i  wbiagonsf Rtmu 
Odl Wban A Girl Mamap 
' n  ■heppat'a Rar^ada 

\ RawV  Owana-idfw au 
I Batiy ONdkir 
^  ^  Tp A Fnand

~  gariM o*

.conoN
C A M Ta3»y

Id r a
AH Mandi

"<nicf of

hImeid
ss:::s

Pbu

S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y - 2  D A Y S  O N L Y !
THE PICTURE THAT TAKES UF MARRIAGE WHERE A ll OTHERS 
LEAVE OFFl . . .  An Educational Hygonic Attraction Originally 
Producdd for a California Univpraity . . . prsidnttd h#rd undtr 
dignifidd condition! . . . DON'T BE ASHAMED TO SEE ITI

RESTRICTED TO ADULTS OVER IS YEARS ONLY!
FUN NOW ______ _______
TO SEE ITI r  1^ FRANKNftSft

<f *mtd/adr/ *
Km m tl

Matmoot -  1 p.m. 
Evtningi — 7 p.m.

ADMISSION 
AU SEATS

40*
SEGREGATED AUDIENCES 

-  POLICY-
UDIES

2 0O-l:SO-S'.S0 F.m. 
WED. thru THUaS.

■ B O B B L U IU l iU

MEN
7 J0-t:S0 p.m.

iX TtA
'KISS, AND WAKE UP*

-lURE OF -COUtM 
THE TURr *■* O RCur

POUTIVtLY NO CHILOUN ADMITTtD AT A U J

A BIG, FUN AND LAUGH
SHOW FOR THE YOUNOSTERSI

"CARTOON
CARNIVAL"

---- FMturing-----
TOM and JERRY ☆  FOFEYI 
PORKY PIO i t  DONALD DUCK 

________ and many etharil_________

lAIT TUNM 
TOBAYI

COLOR CARTOON ☆  NEWS

WffggR

/HR

TODAY thru 
WEDNISBAYI

His
fiStitlt
lustittt
Iwihifi'Mt
hittvtfl

3 0 (/

ik
I

ik
1 1

,WmikK.NimTFKlBITôobie Along
l i » T ^

"BUGS BUNNY- qV LATH I 
CARTOON N fW M iM



Mrs. E. M. Fox 
Circle Hostess

Un. K  M. rm  tin  hflWMi 
v h n  tta FUth Oirclt o( Um  S t 
Lo>«1i McthotHat Cbuich m«t Mob- 
SiV ki iMr hn»i SllS DoomtcH i

K^omutg
WBDNXSOAT

Mn. Jo* llKifp. Jr,

TtM Mwtnc roon « t  tk* MVIkkil 
I lltoMitel Bovttal win k* «s«B IN a  

t*T* !!>•;• a b . ukU 4 pjB. for >B]roM ta.
! UroaUd tn otwlnc tor tb* hoipitel.

DurlBC tte  fauilzMM mMtlDC H ww i
• that on U*T 4 U  T:M ' Tb* Plaj S n d m  Ctok «m  heM

Dr, Oi*B Walktr *1U 9 **k ; U» «an«4l Sprtn« tM  at S f b - <■ 
an AMea tn tb* Boon* Bibl* Claw-1 Hotal SebarbaMr. lira  J. I .  Baakay 
roam tn tb* Ftrat Matbodiat Cbnrch'
Mid vin allow ft fUn.

n  a te  tna annooncad that tb* ■«>* DnwiaU Wlra* Club win 
t diatilct mattifw of th* Woinan'a t maat at pja. la tba boaM of 

B S S tJ ^ S J u a n S a rT lea w in b a lM ra  !>««*>• * » «  «
bald on May 11 la Bid Sprin*. Straat 

TtM BMfnban &lao dlacuMod tba
work dooa at tba I Tba Toung Idatraaa o m ii oC tba
O b i t a t lT i - h *  ««1  Totnl to a«.d i CWT of tb* Flrat Chrlatlaa C h u ^  
a danatlon to tlM> minion. | will moot at a m  la tta 1 ^

Thoa* pr«*ent **r* Mr*. R  K. 1 »*rA Clyda MeHam. MU  KaaalM 
•chock. Mrt. CacU Stapheiw. U n .,9 trm i. Ttia Haodwraon wffl
Thorp. Mn. F C. Lochta. and M n ., ***** **
Tok.

MAK€ FRIENDS

Socna paopla taam to en>oy the 
sound of thetr own oompUlninc 
Ikaaa who do can always find 
aomatblnc to trtpa about—tba food 
in a raataurant tba waatbar. tba 
•tata of tba world, high prlcaa. The 
hrt ti CDdJeaa. What tbay don't aaam 
to raabaa la that nobody—but no
body—anjoya tbetr mnplalnlni but 
tbatnaalraa.

Wa*aa aD got our own grlpaa

y.iM iit^ , MOI W ait Bnm na Straat

Tba Bducatloo Study Group of 
tha AAUW win maac at I  pm . In 
the homa of Mrs. John J. Radfam. 
Jr. .1914 Country Chib Drtaa

Education Film 
Slated For Two 
Showings Tuesday

Thrr* will be two thowlnai of tlw 
education film. 'Paeclon For Ufe.* 
to be preeentod by the R l(b  School 
Pucnt-Teoehor Aeooclatlon Tueo- 
day nl(ht. offldab announetd

The ihowlodi are acheduled for 
T:1S end 1 pm. In th* hlfh ecbool 
auditorium. Muiical eeloctlont will 
be played from 7 until 7: It  p.m. 
end duknc tbo tntermlaion between 
th* two ehowlndt. t:4t until * pat., 
by Cheoter lean. Midland otvan 
teacher.

"Paadan For Life" era* produeed 
in France by Jean-Paul L* Chanol*. 
under th* lupenrialan of th* French 
Mlnietry of Iducatlan.

It U th* true etory of how an tn-

ROYAL SUBJECT—Truly a royal eubjoct for tho camera, Quoea 
EUiabcth 11 etand* In th* Green Drawing Room of Buckingham 
Palaca foe a royal command portraiL Tbo Quoen wear* a pal* 
pink gown of needlework lace over tulle, with the Blue Ribbon 
and SUr of tb* Carter. On her head U a very old diamond diadem 
which wai retet for Quoen Victoria. She alto wear* a Ruaaian 
tringa design diamond neckltco, a wedding gift from the city of 
London, diamond drop earrings, two diamond bangles, and at the 
top of the ribbon, a diamond drop brooch, once worn by the late 

Queen Mary.

S O C I E T Y
m f MRHANO KFOItTM-mMIUM. TUCSOAY. APtH. 2t, 1*33-3

Three Cardens Are Featured 
On Perennial Club Pilgrimage

V M li t*  tb* gaidMig « t  S u m  M i  ttM (JbliHt hlgtiaii ti

tb* Pm urial
■BttDB pfUrliiMi i  af 
I duftan Club Sunday

1 an tbs tear 
I *C Mn. R. w .ww* at tb* :

Ml*. Ctwrl** F. B*Bd*non, ISH 
W**t Btany 8tr**t, and M n  M. A.
T ■n***tM, ITM W«*t TnilbmA Btr**t.

Mrs. Dennis Ford Is President 
Of Asbury Methodist WSCS

Presbyterians 
Hold Business,
Social Meeting

Th* at. Andrew* Fre*byt«rian 
Woman of th* Church mat Monday 
tn tb* church for •  hnatm** and 
aoelal mmUng.

M n  Cbarla* Oaylord pri«ld«(l at 
tb* burin*** mMtliM. wh*n M n  
L  O. Watantiaet and M n  R. F.
Carroll gave a report on the Prea- 
byterlan meeting held In Odeeea.
M n  R. J. Pinkerton gave the de
votional.

The member* voted to sooept oon- 
stltutlonal change* preoented by the 
esecuUv* board. „

During the aoelal hour. M n  WU- ^  chtiriy 
Uam Caldwell and Mra. Ooorg*'
Huntington wer* the hoateooe*.

Membeis preoent were M n  Jack 
Poaey, M n  C. O. Torgeooo, Mn.
Pinkerton. Mn. V. C. MeMUe. M n  
CaldweD. M n  Ortiwold Rogen.
M n  Krneot Barber, M n  Carroll,
M n  Oaylocd, M n  Claud* Nooly,
Mn. Waterotroet. M n  Jerry Coe- 
Ington. Mra. C. B. Blaeell. Mn. Ward

Ofileen were e l « : t ^  when the | work; Mr, J W Ro«nburg. Toutb j “ ^odia*.*M i^*c!*R  M -
Ari,ur,Methodt,t,k8C8metMon-,w<.k^  ̂ ^ | lagber and M n  HunUngton.CTB SCOUTS METT .  w w

-m*rR will hM m. mrrtinr nt splml tMtchcf's modmi adocatlon day Ui the church
y nf thM Cub Scmiu at 73B um technlqtiea tmprorad tha lift of an They Include Mt5. Dennis F o rd ,;  Ufe; Mrs Bob Harris, status i _  .

t ^  « > « "  French vtllag*. T7»e story It pcwident; Mn. J. A Tipton, vie* eornen: Mr, Pmton Plrtie. .upply; A D \A/A
re-enacted by seven peofeerionalae-1 pmldenl. Mn. Grace Wngfct. re- Mr, T  A Power. Utentun a n d lM D V V M  O C C A b  

B«H Hototon Bementary Bchool ^  ^  ^  » ' cording .ecretary. Mr,. Roy Glbeon. pubUcatlona.
Surrey Ad No. 1 chlldien of Provlne* In Franc*. tromurer; Mr, O. W. Dmnron. re- | Mr, J A. Andrew, U to ,erT*

. _______________________ ,port*r: Mn. T. 1. Miller and Mn , membenhlp chairman and the noml'I ^  ! RrrrRN t o  CORPTS CUnton Morgan, circle chairmen. | naUng committee will tnclud* M n
f l  n  /  W  Mr and Mn Joe Repman and son and Mn O W Kmard and Mn J e « Hooper. Mn. Carwn and M n

*f
M n  Matiwwr gatdob, whMi kl*o

pink* and galaidl*.

M n  M*tb(w* h** rirwaid print
ing *ad toearion bi oanluBeHoB with 
■hadow* tioB  th* In ** to antmwi* 
baaoty at ootor. R*r bad* a n  cb- 
clad with ralB UUa* and panria*

Bonday M n  Matbawa gae* maaa- 
b « *  of tb* elritbic dub Up* an 
aoU tnatmant and tb* dleririn and 
can of printa.

M n  Hrikdriaon** gardan laaturaa 
bad* olrctad with rad brick with a 
background of guanai to tb* Bast 
and a fanea eoearad with honay- 
■aekl*. Among otbar hlghUghta of 
tb* gardan at preaant are tha roaet 
and tb* Japan*** peonlaa. 
fUeta Garden Tips

Mrs. Henderson gar* club 'mom- 
btrs rowmmondatlona on tb* can 
of prints, mentlontiig tba Wlntartng 
of peonies.

A crop* myrtle Is a highlight of 
the season *t the garden of M n  
Lancaster, which also currently 
feature* tulip*, stock, caridliim, 
lilies and flowering ehruba.

At the cloee of the tour, members 
went to the home of M n  Oeorg* 

140* North Lonin* 
Street, for refmbmenta.

Others attending were Mrs. C. A. 
McCamey, Mr*. Joe Luchlnl, M n  
L. W. Boerm. M n  Nets Stovall and 
Marla Spencer.

N ew  Circle Is 
Added By First 
Methodist WSCS

-  Midland Chapter

AAore Days
TO ENTER

hare returned to their home m Oor- | J. A. Tipton, itudy leader, 
pus Chrlstl after a vlilt her* erlth ' Secretarle* will Include Mr,, 
his mother. Mr,. Kleanor Repman. !clUe Howell, promotion: Mr,. Clyde

Lu-

THE

jTUOlO

Child Photograph 
Contest!

Dial 4-75It
For An Appointment Nowl

D A R R
CABINET SHOP

fittest Motarwfs aitJ 
Workmamship 

paicit MASOsiAati 

W * $•// Morrfweeds 

DIAL 4-5162 
407 W. KENTUCKY

Kenneth Peeler.
Progrim highlight for the Monday 

meeting was a report on the South 
Owyn. Chruuan w cla l retatlon, and Central Juiiidictlonal meeting In 
local church acUylUee: Mra Klnard. AmanUo. given by a group of women 
secretary of miiaionary education. ; from the Flr»t Methodist Church. 
Mr,. Junmy Orimo,. childrens' Giving the report were Mr*. Lu- 
work Mm. R. M Smith, student ther Kirk, Mm J H. Frasier. Mr*.

Invitations will be 
ereek to a number of woman In th* 
dty to affUlat* with a now chaptar 
of th* American Burinea Women's 
Aasodatkn.

Mrs. Nlcie Huntar of Turia. Okla, 
field esseutlT* of the asaodaHon, I* 
In Midland to organise th* chaptar 
here. Membership In the aioocia- 
Uon, I* by Invitation only and tn.

W. F Shafer. Mm. Vlrgli Galloway yitaUans ar* extondod after a woman
and Mm. T. R. McAden.

Mm. Gwyn. president, presided 
for the meeting and for a meeting 
of the executlT* bosud prccodlng 
the general Mssion.

A Victory Dinner for May g w m  
planned at the board meeting, and

A- - . - - -  ̂ ----n̂VIT* fOw

I  D r. W. Go Petteway Optomdrist s
s  With Offiew* In Krugnr Jnwnlry Co. g
m  104 North Main Dial 3-3773 M

lt"s Shoe and Sox Day 
Tomorrow at Hyde's

^nu
ID E A L  S H O E S

Si2*s 0 to 6

Reg. $2.50 -  Soft Solo................................... $1.99
Reg. $3.75 — Hard Sole....................... .........$2.99
Reg. $4.98 — Hard Sole.................................$4.49

G O R D O N  S O X
NyUe Rmefercad 

Tea ea4 Haal 
Far ley* aaJ GiHi

SizB* 3'/j to 7'/* — R6g. 39c  ................ 29c
SizM S t o l l -  Reg. 49c.............. ........... ........... 39c

HYDE'S
309 N. MwidifeU Rhone 44971

'AAexico' Topic 
For WAAU Meet

The Bellvlew Baptist Woman* __ _ _  ___  _  _
MUaionarr Union met Monday In ","up"voied to Jnd'V d ^ t k i  
the church for m Royal Service th^ Northwest Tcxai Confereno#

e . w a. ' NefTO Leaderahip School In Ama- 
The devotional w u  led by Mrt.

R. O Walker, and Mrs Harrtl 
Hippo waa in charfe of the pro* 
gram on "Mexico Our Neighbor •

Taking pan on the program wrrt i 
Mra Mary Preacott. Mra Joyce 
Henry and Mra H:ppa 

pthera preaent were Mra. C R 
Mote. Mra. L P. Preaiey. Mra C D 
Robertaon. Mra C. C. Wllaon. Mrt.:
J H Oolna. Mra C E Thompaon. i 
Mra Roy Long, Mra Ted Snyder.'
Mra. Amel Jonea. Mra. Tom Hale 
and Mra Joy Jamea

rUUx
LEFT FOR FLORIDA

haa been recommended for member* 
ship. Mrt. Huntar aaid.

A cloead chapter ot 100 membrre 
vaa organised laet week in Odeaaa,
rt>e announced.

The American Buelneea Women'a 
AaaodaUon. which la only three and 
one-half yeara old. ia rapreaantad tn 
20 atatea and haa ita national head* 
quarter* in Kanaaa City. Mo.. Mr*. 
Hunter explained.

Ita purpoae. Mra. Hunter aaid. "la 
to chart a pattern of betUr Urinf 
through more efficient aerrlee, con*

Betty Winder left early Tuesday | alderaUan and cooperation on the 
»n a vacation trip to New Orleana, i pert of ita mcmbei* toward their 
La . and potnu tn Florida, wher* i poeiUont. their employer* and their 
she wiU viAit relatives. 1 employer*’ patrona and cuatomera.

The Sunbeams met In the church 
with their aponaora Mra M L. Car* 
ter and Mra Cecil OdeU.

Preeent were Olenda OdeU. San* 
dra Jonea. Donna Johnaon. Harvey 
Henry. Cynthia Henry. Betty 
Jame*. and Eugene Robertaon

MIDLAND VISITORS 
Mra. Joe PameU and ton. J. D., 

of Wink visited in Midland Monday.

RETURN FROM EL PASO 
Mr. and Mra. John A. Ham and 

children have returned from a vialt 
In El Pa^o-

VISITOR8 HERE
Mr. and Mrs O. D TrammeU of 

RoaweU. N. M . were bunlneaa viaitora 
in Midland Morulay.

This Intern Has Diagnosed 
The American Woman's Case

The Flnt Methedist WS08 met 
Monday momlng In th* church for 
an eaecutiv* board eearien and a*n- 
eral meeting.

Mr*. J. H. Fralaer preaided eear 
tbl* the meeting, when circle report* wer* 

given and chairmen and officer* 
reported.

It wae announced that the annual 
district meeting will be held May 11 
In Big Spring, wttb Mrt. W. B. Land
rum ot that dty a* th* featured 
ipeaker.

Mrt. Frailer read a letter tram 
Joyce RIU. a mierimery In Cuba, 
who la epenacred by the Northweet 
Tteai Conference.

It ale* wa* announced that Dr. 
Glenn Walker will riieak at *  pja. 
May 7 in the Ftiet Mettiedlit 
Church. All circle member* and 
tb* public are Ineltad to attend. Dr. 
Walker erai formerly a mlietnnery 
to Africa.

Th* Iren* Nlz Circle was In charge 
ot the iiragrara Monday, with Mra 
Bob Baker aa tb* leader. Mra 
Baker was omlstad by Mra Dan Fe- 
tenon and Mrs. B. B. Beawright 

Mr*. Bob HouMon gave piano 
number* during the program.

A new drcl*. tha Young Matron'* 
Circle, wa* annexed during tb* 
bualntas meeting. Till* dreri waa 
organised under the dlractlan of 
Mr*. Luther Kirk and will add about 
14 members to th* WSCS. It  la a 
morning drd*.

Mary Scharbauer Clrcl* mamber* 
served rtfreahmenta Mis. Otis 
Llgon waa th* chairman In efaaig*.

Mra nalser gave th* eioeing 
prayer.

Bt'BINESS IN r iT Y  aU.'
Mrs. Foy Kanx)n and Mr*. A. T. | "Such tn atiltud* can bav* only 

Taylor of Wink attended to buri- | on* result, ot only does the man

A war veteran, who now 1* Intern- i attitude and their reedlnea* to *x- 
Ing in a large dty hoepltal. took prem their optnloa*. even when they 
time out to writ* me a four-pag* \ knew It would load to blttemcia 
letter about American girls. H e: bow they would turn on me! 
think* they usually get the wrong I "Show me a woman who la a 
advice. So. here's the right adrte* | 'nitwit' enough to egrae with m* 
as he are. It: ' at all time* and erho Is self-attae-

"The woman who appeaU to men' Ing enough to gtv* m* an exag- 
I* easenUally a 'Ye*' woman U ih * ' garatad eenm of Importano*. who 
does disagree with a man she doe*, quota* my opinions ta goepai and la 
to gently, making It plain that even I not coaearned with Intagratlng bar 
though die doeant agree with him peraonallty with mine, and I  erlll 
on one point, she reapects hi* opln- ■ *ooo ihow you a woman with my 
ion And ihe alwaya laavas th* ̂ engagement ring on bar finger.' 
argument open by eome such ro-1 WeU. thara'i th* doctor'! praactlp- 
mark aa You may b* right after I tkm. Let'* baar what you women

I nese here Monday.

N ig h tly  A t  8

L A R R Y  H IC K E Y
"T h *  C a lifem iB  Z a n y "

3204 W. Wall Dial 2-74W

think her intelligent, but sweet and 
pleasant to boot. He feels she la 
•otnaone nice to have around.

"It's the girl who 1* alerays aura 
she 1* right, always boating a man 
over the head with her Ideas, who 
makes a man want to get away 
from the sound of her vole*.'

The doctor hod thee* words at 
adeloa for wives:

"It haa been my obcervatloo that 
th* women who are ao indlriduaUs- 
Uc and opinionated y  to b* oon' 
stantly at odds with tholr hne»»a«i4 
ar* Brio at odd* with thrir rriatie**, 
friends and aaaoclat**. Bvaotually 
thay wind up aseklng medical ari- 
etc*. W* must preecribt medldiM* 
and aadaUvea to raiax thotr frayed 
Dwes and suggori voeatloM fna* 
thrir bodiandi.

"Wer* I  to so much at hint that 
thtlr main troubl* -vy -rtil from 
thrir rick of a frlriidly. sw<

think of bis old-fiahtonod ramedy 
for what alls tb* medom  woman.

lOotorads 
I at Ohio

FDiB p o im u rm
■w reoyM N rit Dial 4-H13

conoN
CARPIT
$Zff
*n T4.

CW F Tea Fetes 
New Members

TTm  Christian 'Womanls Fellow- 
riilp of tb* FIrat Chrlatlan Church 
entartalnod th* now woman mom- 
ban of th* church Monday aftor- 
noon srlth a taa In tha cfanroh.

Fraeadlng th* taa Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Hargu*. th* praldtot, Intreduetd 
Mrs, A. A. Bradford wlM road th* 
ptoy. *Tho Rob*.'*

Approxlmatoly M  aMsabma and 
guaata oMondod.

Midland, Stanton 
Students Included 
On McM Honor Roll

Peggy Loo Whltaoo of Midland 
and Imaccot Piloa of Btantoo were 
among th* t3 students na""—< to 
th* acholasUc honor roll for th* first 
half of th* Spring term at McMurry 
CoUog* In AbUone.

Mlm Whltaon. a sonlor, was on* 
of th* top ten students Uttod on 
tha honor roU. She la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. R. A. Whltaon. 40* 
North Big Spring Stroot. Mlm Prio*. 
a frsshman. Is th* daughter sf Mr. 
and Mil. M. C. Pries of Stanton.

Only studenu with a grad* av- 
aragliig from 133 to 1 ai* Ustod 
on the honor rolL Tbo perfect or 
straight ‘ A’  avertga la I.

LUNCMBON PLANNED 
Th* Midland OU SeouU Wlvet 

Club will bold a luncheon at 1:15 
pm. Thursday In th* Diamond 
Rorsothoe. Brldg* and canasta wlO 
loUow.

Buy a Bottle Today!
...and got aeqwalated w i t h
PRUCHKE-S HAUL TONIC fer 
GRAY hair. DRY -g  hari. 
ITCHY aaolp sad DANDBUFF. Ca* 
H. ha sonrinesd.

CITY M U e STOM

The "AFTER" Look
FACf RUUVINATION 

Non-SriffteW

WeuM you lika to oroao your fsdol 
tnd twek linos and lift your sagoing 
fao* muacrit; door your altln of 
sen*, block head* and large per**? 
Than, why not try th* provon sden- 
Ufk Oacmaewflur* syarim . . , Iml- 
triad bM navwr dupilealad. Dial 
2-1337 today far an appoiidmant.

Emma L  Pool
•IFW.tadriM DrilS.IS37

"'V

AFTBt

WffWI
_ »2 S

21-JEWEL WATCHES BY BULOVA

iOUY MAMSON91 |»weh

C Y M A  V ,
U te ^ L ^ C U d ie .

. la m twriaff of baadMaa M, S1L90 plv9 FWaml In.
Caaim tfyla« la < 

$94J5pli

ALFtomatk Pop • Up Toastar. 
Toast pops up hot—luscioutg 
raady for aating. Giaaming 
chroma finish. ^ l O  
U. L  approvad 1 ^ - /  n  

Fay $1 WaaUy

Rhinattona Sunburst Pin—naw- 
a$t fashion accassory that's tha 
raga. ftrilliant rhinastonas in 
intricata daaign. Sha'II ba 
movamant #  V  A  C
plus tax.............. ^

Opaa An Acaauwt Naw

. iimi" '

52 pc Sarvica for S by Tudor 
Plata . . .  a rara gift for tha 
woman whosa homa is har

“ r^ *.,r ...,^ 3 9 .9 5
Pay $i Weekly

10 Diamond Bridal Pair exqui
sitely datignad with each dia
mond Mt in fishtail settings for 
maximum bril- O Q  C A  
lienee, beauty__

Pay $1 Weakly

Folding Travel Alarm Clock in 
handsome simulalod loathor. 
Clock folds into small salf-cat*. 
luminous dial, dapandabi*

S r r L . .  *79 .95
Yaur CradH h Good

N  ̂ '  4

7 Diamond Rshtail Wadding 
Ring, f JK gold mounting. A  
ring of ragal beauty . . . lust 
what you want O X
foryoofbridal w * T J

Pay $ 1J « WaaUy

Lady's Birthstona Ring. Largo, 
radiant stono, tn uniquo 10K 
gold mounting. A booutiful 
ring, availoblo with all birth*
stona.---------- $ 1 2 . 9 5

Fay $1 WooUy

Storting sHvor filigroo dith. Ht 
piorood dotaii ond Godroon 
bordor holp koop its tiny prioo 
a big saerm $ 1 7 , 5 0

i fp w
A  GREAT NAME IN OIAMONOE 

104 Ngrth Main

V
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Permian Bavn Oii And Gas tog—
^  ®“ * TmiMtaM Wil^cot

iMt. I t e  teet «m* o p «  M mlanM. ,  „  aIIM0W7 «w M tn« o( pip* Bn* In NW Sutton Aron
ML M M  tMt • ( |M eat «*t*r Mu> 
fcM and N  f**t at haaaUr afl aad 
( u  eat watar ManHt 

Opaa ftoolai battoM bal* ptaa- 
aor* wa* U M  peaail* SbotUi bat* 
ten bale pi— ira attar U  Btnala*

Finds Show Of Oil
No. 1 Jeota, vtUeat hi Warlhwaat
Suttan Oeoaiir, «a *  batteoMd at 
IMS taat la a Mad atettaa lakiiit 
a drUMaB taaC

DriUtac aaawlaa ttooi I f l f  t*  
1MB taat iiad paad ell atala.

Tht wfldeat, aahadglad to f *  ta 
M M  taat to taat for pradoetlaB la 
Ut* KUanburpar. la beina drlBad ttO  
laat troB aouth aad waat UaB Of 
tb* northaaat quarter ot aeetlaa IM.

Aaothar drUhtaB taat waa run 
at UJU >ta taat. Th* tool w m  open 
n  mlputaa Waujaery waa It taat 
at tia* ell. th* IJM-toot water 
euahlea aad IM taat of t*a cut 
drUttoc mud.

Tb* praaaura (aufB  did not nq>
M «  preparty aad ao praaaura hare bloek A, RBdiWr aunray.
baoa rapertad. Tbar* war* no al»n*’ --------
at tormatlea water ta attbar taat. iW . o a ,  fb C T  Taabaia  

Tb* preapaetor la 11 mil** north! TOMn
at Oda*B and MT taat trom north | A t PrOSDOCtOr In
and H U  taat treni aoat bnaa o l ----------
aectka H. btoek <1. T-l-N. OSMM- 
BAA aurrayr

Two New Wildcats 
Set For Immediate 
Drilling In Glasscock

SE Dickons Aroo
Salty autpbur wntar waa unoorarad 

on a dcUhtaB tBt at •  Urn* aad 
chert formation, peoalbly lower Ml*- 
slaalppla g  In Paciftc Waatara OO 
Corporation Na 1 awenaen. en* lo
cation aoit of a TanaabUl —r»H dta- 
oorary Ib aoutheait DIefcena County.

Tbat waa In tba Intarral froB V  
211 to TJM feat. Tsoi waa open 
thro* hour*. Raeorary waa 4T0 taat 

jot allchtly ta*>eut mud and IJM

Location la IJM  taat tram north 
aad woat Unm ot aaetlen U3. bloek 
1. RAON aurray and U  b Ub  aouth- 
eaat of Spur.

TWO wildcat loeauoos bar* bean j 
staked for Immedlat* drUUaa In j
Crockatt Couaty. gj lalty. sulphur water.

Cttlas Serrlc* Oil Company ai^ , hainy below
others wUl drill No 1 Unlyarslty la ^  ehart,
th* northaaat port of th* county.

Location la MO fact from north 
and MIO feet from waat Unas of 
aecdon t. block M. Thtlrarslty sur- 
T*y aad IB miles aouthaaat of Blf 
Lake which Is In Raotan County, i . . 

lb *  new rantur* srtU ba drllkd i M C W Q l lh y  S C lIS  H iS

1 Shors In Widcotand rotary tools. | _  a as ■Th* prospector Is th* fourth wild-; Opcnsf In Howard
cat staked In the rlclnlty of Texas'
Oulf Praductnc Company No. 1-J 
Cnlrerslty. recently completed San 
Andres discorery. It la jeren-alfhth* 
of a mils southeast of the No. 1-J.

Cieorge Barnes of San Ancelo has 
spotted his Na 1 John W. ChUdraas

Texas Gl Tells Of Capture After Eerie 
Battle On Blood-Drenched Peak OfBaldy

■p STAM CASTBB

T O K T O -IM -^  TbSM artiUBT
ttO m  « b »  Kred threosh the Obi- 
a*M (Banlt *n Old a*My l**t 
month told 1b**d*p bew be bald 
eft Bad etteciker* far fir* boon 
with two BtbSM*, s  M  autemattc 
and tbn * doosn stanadsa.

XA. Albart d* lA OarM. Jr, 21. 
of Son Antonie wee *  forward eb- 
sarrer with Ooiomhian troops bold- 
ms tbs M B alt t t  Old BMdy Rm 
In W BUm Korea.

When tbe Reds struck March 2t 
tb* UsoMnant dnoked in a bunk«

HOUSTON—(M-Sala of bis In
terest In a new Weet Texas wildcat | 
oil well to tba Falcon Oil Company: 
was announced bar* Monday ^  
Glenn McCarthy. I

Tha well la tba No. 1 Doytaj

ANOTHER SCHOOL SIGHT— Visitors at Midland 
public schools next Thursday will view varied proj
ects by students. Among them will be stage sets. 
Here Dwayne Chestnut (on floor) and Vernon Car
penter ready a prop for a student production. Thurs
days i.s Business-Education Day when the public is 

invited to the schools.

Texas Author Hill To Talk 
At Service Award Banquet

Dr. J. A. RIU, pTMld^nt cmcHtus. tlon D«t in IiCidUnd public KhoolA
aj ft 3J25-foo( ft^dcftrft NorthCftRt T-l-N. j qj Texfti SUtft CoUftft In Cftn- som* 750 ftr* ftxpectcd to ftttond.
Crockett County.

DrUlsltft U 330 feet from north 
ftnd eftst line* of Mctlon 83. block 
OH. QCA8F turrey. Thftt makes it 
eight mlleft northeftst of Oxooft.

Long Pool Stepout*' 
Is To Be Drilledin 
SE Borden Sector

Jim Las DrUhne Company. Inc., 
of Lubbock win drill Na 1 Standard 
OU Company of Tixas-T. L. Orlffln 
os a lone ttapout to production in 
th* west aid* of the Reliteck* field 
of Southeast Bordan County.

Tha project will b* due M7 feet 
from south aad M M  fast from east 
Unas of section SI. block 2S. HATC 
surrey and 1* miles southeast of 
tb* town of OaU.

It U scheduled tor a MOO-foot 
bottom.

NW Reeves Gets 
New Prospector

TAP Surrey, Howard County, which 
1* pumptnt on arero«e ot Tt borrols | 
dolly. It I* aeren mUes west ot Blf 
Sprln*

McCarthy oold ths tola to Falcon i 
Included his thraa-quortera Intereat 
In about 1.000 ocra* In Reword 
County on which tha waU la located. 
The 8 and W Oil Company owns 
tha real.

«U1 be principal speaker at T \ The banquet. In th* high school 
Thuroday at a aerrlc* award , xymnoitum. will honor teachart who

banquet cllmaxlnt Buslneta-Educa-

Schneider Finishes 
Son Andres C^ner 
In W-C Tom (jreen

OUbtrt C. SchDftider hfti com-

Beasley To Speak 
Tuesday Night At 
APt Odessa Meet

Jftmeft N Beftiley of HumbSft OU 
8i Refining Compftny, Houston. wUl 
be guest speftker for the monthly 
meeting TueRdfty night In OdesM of 
thft Permiftii Bftsm Chftpter of

p>tftd his No. 1 Uftry klArch Oom|>-1 Amertcftn Petroleum IneUtute. 
ton ftt ft'ftmftll pumping Ban An- | Beftftley u tUte funcUonftl rice 
dree (Uecorery in W«t-Centrftl Tom chairman of the OU Induntry In- 
Orecn County. | formation Comnuttet. He wlU talk

The weU wae completa for a daUy on. **What OUC Is Doing to Edu- 
pumping potential of four bam li of ! cau Employee in the Oil Induetry.** 
2g-graTUy oU vlth a egMUl gae-oll John Ed Cooper, chairman of the 
ratio. ; Permian Baaln Chaptar of API, wUl

l*rotfuctloa waa from opmi hola! preelde at tha meeting which la to 
between 708 feet where 7-laeh eae-1 get underwey et 6;M p m  In the 
mg was set and tha total depth ol | Ector County Bam. Barbecue will 
708 feet Top of pay waa pickad a t , be aerved after the meeting aeaaion. 
700 feet on eleration of 3.086 feet

B u c k  J o n e *  D r - . U l R *  C o m p a n y '  » P « » r  I *  2 1 0 ‘  C o n o c o  T f t  D r i l l
s t o k e d  l o c a t i o n  f p r  a 3 . 8 0 0 - f o o C  c a b l e  i  f ' * *  n o r t h  a n d  IM  f e e t  f r o m  -  ,  _  -  _
t o o l  w i l d c a t  I n  N o r t h w e a t  R c e m  >“>•• o f  s a c U o a  11. b l o e k  4 . ! N t  StCpOUt To 
C o u n t y  t w o  m i l * *  e a s t  o f  t h *  t o w n  H & T C  a u r r e y .  1 t w
of Oru I Operator hoa suftastad deslfns-1 ' • * '*  W p s n S T

It will b* drilled as So. 2 J. V. I Uon of P u ^  ( 8 h ^ .  Bald. conunent.l OU Company wUl dnU
Daushete*. 230 feet from aouth and, <>rt«‘n ^ _dn il*d  f,o ,  Anderson Ranch os a on* lo-

Une* of aectlon 20, block S«, C. X, Obarholtaer and BIU B, 
TAP surrey. It la aeren- , Holland of Midland os their No. 1

rtfhU of one mils aouth of a dry 
bole on toul depth of 3.S3t feet. 

Operations are to start by May 1

Shallow Wildcat 
Set For Sterling

One mil* west of producUon m 1 
the Clark (San Andresi field of 
Southeast Sterling County. Tennes
see Production Co.-np*ny spotted

Supeiior-Compton-Obarboltoer. on
s 160-ocre formout from Th* 8u- 
penor OU Company.,

It is three mile* weet and sUqhtly 
north of tbe PuUlon (Polo Pinto 
and Strewn) field.

NE Runnels Gets 
New Prospector

Inca Drilling Company of Abilene 
hai ataked location for ita No. 1

cation northeaat ttepout to Ita No. 
1 Anderaon Ranrii. Devonian dia- 
covery recently oompletad In West- 
Central Lee County. New Mexico.

I The offaet will be dug 660 feet 
I from north and eaat Unea of aectlon 
n-16a-33e.

! It la scheduled to go to 13.800 feet 
[ to teat for production found In the 
‘ tame pay found by No. 1 Anderaon 
' Ranch.

Pool In Schleicher
Adanû  4J(»-foot rotary GoinS TwO ProjeCtS

R Udeat in Nirrtheast Runnels, ^
location for s 1.5(X)-foot cable 
wildcat

It wiU be dnlled as No. l- »  L. C County.
Clark, 3.269 feet from north and LocaUon Is 2.700 feet from iouth 
23B1 feet from east hnea of section and 230 feet from east Una* of sec- 
9. block A. OC&SF surrey.

It 1* one and one-half miles west 
of the Weet line of Tom Green 
County and 12 mllea weet of the 
town of Water Valley.

Operation* are to start May 1.

j tlon (, P. J. Pord surrey and eight 
mile* eoutheast of Wlnteta 

It Is one and three-quortcra 
northeast of ths Ltndsxnonn-Mc- 
MUlon field which produce* from 
pay between 3.442 and 2.4M feet.

been

have completed fire, 10. 15 and 25 
year* of sendee In th* Midland 
public school systsm Oertlflcate* 
of appreciation also adll b* given to 
John CornwoU and R. W. RoraUton. 
retiring membera of tha Board of 
Iducatlon.

Or. RUL who was presidant of 
West Texas Btata for 10 yaors, ba
ton teaelUng In 1M4 at th* cora- 
mmuty of BelfaUt. on tha Una be
tween Bell and Falla CoonUe* He 
laughs when he remembtra hi* eol- 

I ary of 525 a month.
I "But." he **>•*. "thing* rrer* a lit- 
i tl* difftrent thm. Room, board 
i and washing was only 510 a month."
I Th* Weet Texas educator 1* the 
author of three books. On*. "Amer- 

I Icon History for School," was on 
' adopted text In Texas schools trom 
; 1913 to 1930.
I "Tour Country and Mins* It a 
I book for elementary school us* and 
I was written jotnUy by Dr. RUI and 
I Dr. Rattle Anderson.
I Hls third book. "On# Monk Faith." 
has yet to be published. In this 

; volume. Dr. RUI exprresee hit own 
I philosophleo—primarily through uoe 
of speech** he has preeented during 
hi* long career.

I Dr. Hill recelred hls Bachelor ot 
Aria degre* from th* University of 

I Texas and hi* Master of Arts ds- 
gre* from th* Unlrerolty of CoUfor- 

I nil. Hirdln-Slmmons Unlrerolty 
' conferred on honorary Doctor's de- 
grre on th* schoolroom yeteron.

I He wo* preeldent of Weal Texas 
Sts’.* from 1915 until 1945 when he | 
retired as president emeritus. j 

I Prior to tha banquet. Mldlandera 
; will rtstt Midland schools to get a 
good look at their school system In ! 
action. I

The visitors will meet at 5 a m.' 
 ̂Thursday tn the high school audl- 
torium for a get-acqualntad session.

, Then they'll chooe* th* echool they 
wish to Tlilt and spend the morning 
and lunch hour there.

I Theyu return to the auditorium 
I at 3 pm. for a color morle, "This It 
I Tour High School." filmed In and 
around Midland High School.

a v y  P h M S  P o n d  
K o i u a  Targets, Bui 
W a r iM r  Slows Action

BBOUI# —ilF>— Nary p la n a *  
bombed tortet* tn Xastam Kora*
Tuesday In virtually the only action 
In tha Koraon War.

Ousty wind* and gray skim 
groundad almost all land plants.

Only a law petrol* moved out at 
true* nacoUatora mat for th* third 
day.

Both th* Allied and Oonununlat 
armies appeared to be under wrap* 
pending th* outcome of the truce 
talks.

Fighter-bomber* from tbe carrier* 
Valley Forge and Princeton struck 
Tonebon and Sopo. firing two sup
ply dumps and destroying at least 
eight trucks.

A South Korean patrol clashed 
with imoU Chine** groups near 
Outpoot Tex** on th* Central Front. 
'Hm  ROKi kUIad 31 Chinas* In two 
skirmish** at dawn Tuesday.

Temparatura* hit a high of M 
degree* on tha front Monday—th* 
arormast day of the year. Scattered 
light rain fell across th* front after 
dawn Tuesday.

BC8INX88 tS  c m  
5Irs. Jama* Snowden and chil

dren and Mrs. O. O. Block were In 
th* city Bfonday trom Odessa.

NXW MEXICANS HERE 
Mrs. Pat* Chandler and 5(n. R. 

C. Morris ot Carlsbad, N. M , Tlsltad 
tn Midland Monday.

ODBSIA.NS IN  c m  
Mrs Ben Nellson and klrs. Horry 

Thompson rlsltad her* Monday 
from Odessa.

BUSINESS VISITOBS 
Mr. and 5Crs. Jack Spurlock ot 

Fort Stockton arrived here Monday 
tor a few day* buslneaa rlslt.

M whkh tlm  
moBBlas s imnWiii sob.

WUhlB IS BdmrtM OtitB*M peor- 
*d Mle tlM tiMMtaM ooMUt, and 
MuM tbroosh Om  InshM tataUy 
wotoidad ttia OnlnMlilM g,

Dt M Oh m , triad Ur tiw Oom- 
nmnlara laM weak ta th* aaohonga 
ct alek and wooiidad ptlaonaM. told 
from •  Tbkyo hospital bad what
KtaHdhtaWbtadl tk/Sa,

*1 aodtd qp Ntttas on on* of th* 
OilembUoa," h* aaJd. * 1 bad n* 
tltanatly*. tt w m  tha-oolF piao* 
I  eould eoear both of th* approach- 
•A R* was hurt paMty bod. tt was 
daik and I  hod no way (e  bolp tarn."

A  ObbiM* eaat tat* a port of 
th* bonkar *«p*r«t*d from O* la 
Ooiaali aaettoD bp a doorway eor- 
*r*d with an Aitny poiko. Tha Ohl- 
nsM flrtd thro* thn** thronsh th* 
parka. Two ihot* ntaNd. Th* third 
rlooehatad Into d* ta Oana't hip. 
KOtod A Few

Th* Chins** puUad oBd* th* 
park* and d* 1* Oarm shot him.

" I  know tor *  f*et I  kUlsd a t*w,' 
Da U  Oarm said, ‘ fv r  thra* hours 
(tn lght it waa Uk* doylltht out- 
ild* b*e*a** of tb* flar**. Thar 
war* parfsctlF sUhouattad on th* 
hill. I  shot at them and m w  them 
folL I  know I  got at Boat a eoupl* 
or three thare."

Da la Oarm kept lobbing gre
nades at onothar bunker about 10 
feat away, which waa ooouplad by 
Chlnaae. Ono*. he said, tbers wi* a 
secondary explosion tnsUI* th* oth
er bunker.

"About 2 a.m. I  waa lucky enough 
to seal up the entranc* to their 
bunker with t o t  of thalr own gre
nades," Da la Oarm aohL "They 
throw It at ma, oca of thorn Mg 
potato moiher grenade*. I  plekad 
It up and threw It bock at them. 
Th* antrane* to their bunker crum. 
bled.

" I  wo* cornered and out of am
munition. ao I  figurad tt waa thn* 
to get out. I  ran out on th* slop*. 
I aaw that th* anoll arm* fir* had 
stopped. Mortar and artlUary waa 
coming hi but ther* didn't seem to 
b* any more fighting.
RIa RalaMt Oaws

" I  thought th* main foro* of 
Coknnblans war* still up on top of 
Baldy. So I  ran up through tha 
main trench toward tha top. I  did 
not hare any waapoo or halmat.

"They (tb* Chlnem) lost a lot of 
people. All th* way up I  waa run
ning orer bodlaa Th* Chinas* 
wounded ware sitting thare In the 
trench, dressing thalr own wound* 
They didn't even look up when I 
went by. X  X  X

" I  ran Into two Chinei* digging. 
They were digging Ilk* mod with 
shovel* One looked up and gnmt-

thtag. Would pou b*U*T* R f B* 
tuiiMd *nw id and ttortod digglnt 

kta. tor mopb* i f  moond* 1 
atattod to nm tlie other wop but 
I  fuaai ha did •  doubls taka. K* 
grabbed for hi* burp gun and aimed 
R at Bi* That wot that I  was •  
prlaooer.*

Th* Chines* took Da la Oarm 
Into a bunker aad oreased bis 
wound*

Submarine 
Marksmen 
Seek Privacy

SAN FRANCISCO —((P>- Dl- 
raotar Bakart Millar raparts saasa 
vary fishy g*(iigt-an at Stainhort 
A«*ariaa.

Sam* aborpahaatlag traptoot ar- 
ebar fish, taking a strennaos dia- 
Uka to MO-wott balk* tiistailed 
arar thalr tonka to prartde Ugbt 
and wnraath, an  ihaatlng ant tbe 
UghU.

Tb* arebars and In a mootbrnl 
*f wntar, attefc tbeir aaants ap to 
lb* anrfaea aad pftti papi tb* eald 
wntar ibitlare the hat bnlk* and 
lb* flab g* kaeb to alaap, ar what- 
arar tteb da whan tb* kgbU on 
sni.

M illa r  I* axpsrimiwtlng wHh 
sbleli* arar tb* balk*

"Mp pant* war* w«t from blood." 
b* mid. " I  guess I  collapsed I  waa 
waok."

yjmptny somfttiznea, and aoma- 
thnm being a M td  bp atratdiar. Da 
la Oarm want with tti* Chinese 
trea  esT* to oar*. Behind ttw Com. 
munlst Use* ha mid. h* rode In 
a truck to a wide river b* thought 
wa* tha Imjln. waa ferried *enas 
tbe rtrtr. tnd was taken to a Ko
rean village the communists used 
0* an Interrogation center.

At th* village, be said, there were 
23 Colombian* who hod been taken 
prisoner on Baldp. Be stayed there 
tire day*

"They questioned me tU one day. 
Then I  hod to act as Interpreter for 
the Colombians." he sold.

He was transferred to soother 
POW camp, where be stayed two 
week* and then wot tent to a 
Chinese underground hospUoL After 
five days there, he waa repa^ted  
at Ponmunjoin.

•* e
-  And CUSHMAN lAO lES »
.  A lio  M a»iAAg MMiMrcyrlot 
°  ia iM  a^rrtco. r » r t « .  ^
O Pditta# ^

TA n O I MACHtNI WOMS

NurMs To Moot
Ifldlond's private duty nurses or- I 

ganlmUon will meet at 3:20 pm. I 
WedncKlay In the Nunes’ Home at | 
kfldlond Memorial Hospital to die- I 
CUBS professional proMon* It was j 
announced Tuesday. I

Star Beautiful
••• by ovnMing IMonlhlyLook

rm oat, Sttemr for 8

MIOLAND VISITORS 
Mn. J. R. Jones and Mrs. Billy 

Denlaon ot Jol. N. M , attended to 
buslnecs here Monday.

Why bo* site, 
or I  Alifo aoeb Moa
kaoor fomt **tteo** _____
omoTt fflrio Md womtm toko a Mttlo CmrM 
Otach 4 v  to kolv M U  aow loipij oM 
wlstotac*. T W  took, oot, otooo kooior. fool 
tooo mm6 koo Mtoory cmeb memUL Boom oooa 
to tkf ootk aortodo vttkeai paM mtSm m 
whOoh StAf iatmir AO Meotk«"Ook yvmr 
dooto^fer CordoL <8or;

wsemiman
n u l l  m  uFiC A R D U I

HOUSTON
32 AAinutM

PIONEER
A / R 1 i N r S

PAen* 2-4355 /or resarvotMAi

THERE'LL BE

More Dust

COMBEST ROYALTY CO.
tVIII bay year prsdactag ar 
nan-prodoclag rsyaltle* 

PERMIAN BASIN 
525-g34 Amarillo Swildin* 

AMAIIUO. TIXAS

OAUAS E. HAWKINS
will purchas* any geod 
predydne reyshtot in rtw 

FfSMIAN SASIN
SOS Mtesaiil- SweriUM *14* 

Drila* T .IM  
Ttepa.a. f i wpict lus

Two more projects have 
staked at the south side of HuUdole 
(Pennsylvanian I Held of North- 
Central Schleicher County.

Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company will 
drlU No. 5 McCIatchey Estate 451 
feet from north and 1,651 feet from 
weet Unee of section 43, block M. I
ORA8A survey and nine mllei | N o W t b O Y  ROCOIVOS
north of Eldorado. ' '

It Is scheduled for 
bottom

Humblr Oil A  Reflnlnt Company

5.500-foot Injuries In Fall

!wlU die No. 4 Annie May Brooks 
11.520 feet from south and 2.400 feet 
\ from east Unes of section 53, block 
I LL. TC lunreT-
I It will (o  to 6,100 ft«t with rotary.

STUDOERT 
ENGINERS, INC.

Fipalina, — Well la<s(j*ai 
e i  Saatb Cslarsd*

PtaM* 4-5552 kUdload. Texas

CABLE TOOL
Campistiaa Weak-tear

TODD AARON
OSnUfM COSF. 

Pbami-SSII

Another New Map
SOUTH REEVES COUNTY 

Get the latest Mormatiati —  complete up-to-date 
county mops on 39 West Texas eountios.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
SSTTM M APS- FAITH SStVKi

411 N. Si* Sprin* C  I. FrMi4«d, M*r. Dial 2-IA03

Muldrow Aerial Surveys 
Corporation

C O P Y ^ H T ED
Controlled Regional Base Maps

bifriRgBiitants wM b* prosBculsJ

Stopout Staked Ta 
Crockett Opanar

Haynes and V-T Drilling Com
pany of Odeam have staked loca
tion for their No.
Ohio, one location east of Texas 
Oulf Producing Company of 1-J 
University, discovery wall of th* 
Fkrmar (San Andres) field to 
Northaaat CroekaU County.

It la to drill to SAW fast or a 
test of th* Son Andrm Permian 
Umt at a leaser depth. Combtoatloo 
tools will b* used and oparatlons 
ore to begin tounedlataly.

Tha drtllalto U 3J10 fast from 
north and lASO fast trom east Unas 
of aecttoa 4, block M, Unlranlty 
aunray.

It 1* M mllp* aouth tnd oUghtly 
aoat e ( Big Lake.

A 10-yeor-old Midland newsboy. 
{Ronnie Baker of 310 South Terrell 
'Street, suffered suparflclal euU on 
hls face and hands about 5 p.m. 

I Monday when he fell down the 
' Btolri and ermahad through a glass 
idoor to th* Wemple-Avrry Build
ing.

He waa treated and released at 
Western Cltole-Hoapltal, whar* h* 
was taken by an xiii. Funarol 
Chapel Ambulance.

1 i * • '*  • P P A 'v n U T  t a e n
* I MiUng popera In the second-story

offices In the building when th* 
accident oreurred.

a NO MORE soot or dirt to 
spoil frash clothasi

a NO MORE haavy, wet 
clothes to hang!

a NO MORE clothes lines 
to break!

a NO MORE clothes pins 
to pin!

when you dry 
your clothes m a

FTRE DAMAGES CAR

Only minor damage reoulted 
when a 1953 modal automoMlc 
caught fir* bora at 3:50 pm. Mon
day. Owner 1* Clartnc* Ugon. 500 
North Weatherford Strret.

ARRIVE IN e m r  
Mr. and Mn. O. W. Oorrett and 

•on, Oaorga, orrirad Monday to Mid
land from Duncan, Okla- for ■ 
wacks vUdL

m  » IA L m  
A  ‘’B LACK"'*

out NIW TBWHONE NUMBK IS 2"5225
5 Unn To Sarv* Yoo — Nteor A tusy Signal At

WSMPLE'S

Automatic
Dryer

Clothaa dried in a Ganaral Electric Dryer wilt have a pure, 
rafrathing small—an out-of-doors frashnass you want in your dean 
doth** A small orone-produdng lamp Is installed In th* *lr ttr**m 
of th* dry*r. You'll lov* th* sweet smell of your G-E dried clothe*

A General Electric Oryar permits you to safely take placaa 
from th* Dryer *ny time you want during tha dr^ng eyd* A 
masMr switch autematically turns off th* hast of the dryer and 
stops tha basket rotahorv-BUT—doetn't changa tha pra-selactad 
drying tima you chosa for your load of clothes.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

‘249
IN STALUD  AT  

NO EXTRA CHARGE!
PAYMENTS LESS THAN *3.00 WEEKLY

No Installation Chargo For A Limited Time!

Pieper's Appliance & Furniture Co.
603 Weet Missouri Phone 4"6621



Midlands Brown Tones Down 
Bill On Pink-Tinged Writings °

AUSTIN --vsy- A bUl to m*ke 
lobbTlftU rcfUter axMl toll irhoro 
Uiey cet and speod oxpenM moo«7 
la dood.

Boum Coounittoa on Bulea 
kxMCked It in tha b«od Monday 

Judicial redlstrlctlnc vaa pend- 
Inc bualnMs when the House, re* | 
ceased until Tuesday. No final action 
bad been taken on the measure re* 
abfninc court dlstrlcta when the 
Rouse cult.

It becen debate on redutrictlnc' 
after advanclnc and modlfyinc Rep- 
Marshall Bell's bill to remove or 
label subversive or Communist lit* 
erature in the schools |

The Bell bUl was passed. 10i*21. 
on second readinc but the House 
refused to coadder It on final read* | 
inc until a later date. Then the 
House set for debate at 3;M pm. 
Tuesday a bill revtsinc the new 
election code

*nie all-day se>sxon In the House 
delavfd until Wednesday public 
hearing on s natural ga  ̂ tax bill by 
Rep. Oeorfe Hiason of Mineola 
There wa« no action on the question 
of taxes or teachers pay at all Mon* ( 
day.
VoaseUe Bill .kmeoded

Rep Hulon Brown. Midland, per
suaded the House to amend tbe^ 
Bell Communist book bill to knock, 
out a provuion which would have 
required the stamping of books con
sidered subven'ive The House by a 
69*64 vote adopted Brown's amend
ment requiring the posting of a Ust 
of all book« m state-.supported in * ' 
stltutlons. together with a Ust of 
authors who are members of Com* 
mumst-froot orgamxaUons. 1

Bell agreed to another amend
ment pennutmg local school boards 
to allow use of book.s they think 
serve a “useful, educational or con* ! 
structlve purpose ** The bill also 
would permit pubUcatlons used for 
comparative studv to stay In school 
libraries.

Bell says the chief purpose of his 
bill 1.S to keep subversive or C o m * 
munLst literature out of the schools 
and to provide warr.invs against 
such material |

Brown, who offered the amend* - 
ment to eUmlnate stamping of 
books. .«ald Bell's idea wouldn't 
work becauAe even J. Edgar Hoo\-er 
of the FBI doesn't know who all 
the Communtst or Communist-sym- 
nathuer authors are

“You're not going to stamp com
munism out of existcoce with thlg 
method.'* declared Brown. 
•Ceefaeed Yeaag Mea'

He said such a phUoeophy as BeQ 
propoaed could eventually lead to 
the stamping of books with a dif
ferent colored stamp (or every type 
of ideology considered in coofUet 
with democracy.

Bell said he thought the Houae

bad “some fine young men who are 
confused about the dlfferenee be
tween two words—'teaching* and
'propagaoda*."
. “A man who has allowed himsell 

to become a member of a Commun
ist fnmt organiaaUon by his stu
pidity or his subverwlvt feeling 
>̂hou)d be willing to stand the con

sequences.** he said in support of 
hla book-stamping idea.

Midland City Judge Does 
Good Job Of Selling Self

W ABM W -
W Mi hw i ta t m i «  

M l* •  NMtar.
*LMk at IkM tMM.* ki MM a 

ripirtw Maaiaj. *LaM ymt H 
waa a w U a r  aa4 saw ira

PfMtr laU tha ( M  biklla« ha 
CM waa whM Iht BhiCi lataC 
M  laal jm r m M m tr Matiad 
laylac iMt-ihillad acci thai gnd. 
aall7  hafaaw aBate. TbM thap 
M icfid.

Naa M has giaaa a raeMirt | 
caaib aad Mta la tnm . i

“I l 'i  Bat aiarh af a cfaw.* i 
rfatfar adaUUad. ‘ Bat ih i hat : 
ha la liTlac harC Mafha halt gat j 
kattar with c*aatlaa.‘

A UtUe await taft pot Judea 
■dwln T. Btttt CO Hat MOt Mao- 
dac to tha ettp^ Oerpoauttoo 
Ooott

A Mhnand man appaarad btfora
tha ludat and pla a ^  not gulKT 
to a ohaiBa at baluf  drank la an 
autaeMla.

Judfa Stitt earafuUy axplalnad 
to tha man hla rlfhta to a trial, 
which dnally arai aat (or Hiiiri- 
day mornlnf.

*Tou can be triad befora a judee

GENERAL KISSES ARCHBISHOP'S RINC-Kne«ling ba(or«
Archbishop Mjcbacl, Gen. James Van Fleet kisses the ring o( the 
leader o( the Creek Orthodox Church in North and South Amer
ica. The ceremony took place following the Creek Independence 
Day parade in New York. Motion picture executive Spyroa Skouras« 

at left boldine hat. was one o( the honorary grand marshals

10 Opposition Party 
Leaders Said Hetd 
In Peron Bomb Plot

' BUENOS AIRES. ARGENTINA— 
' liPt—At lekst 10 opposition party 
I leaders reportedly have been arreet.
I ed. presumably In connection with 
I recent bomb explosions that caused 
the deaths of six persons among a 
vast crowrd listening to a speech by 
President Juan D. Peron.

Pro-ffovemment newspapers said 
thave taken into cu.vtody included 

' chlefa of the Radical and Socialist 
j Parties and “povsibly some Com- 
' munlsu." The report.̂  said the>* were 
I “assumed to be working jointly."

The newspaper Ls Razon Mid it 
had “been able to avertain that 

‘ working under the directlvea of a 
highly placed politician, they •those 
held' probably were connected with 
exiles in Uruguay." The paper added 

< that many materials used "in 
I (Timlnsl sttempta were introduced 
j  from Uruguay, where they had been 
* sent from a northern country." 
j  Tax) bcunbs exploded April 15 while 
> Peron was speaking to a huge la- 
I bor-sponsored rally In the city's 
central Plaaa de Mayo The pres- 

' idem hmtself w as unhurt.
I Opposition parties have denied 
any connection with the bombings.

Sanatc Panel Givat 
iCIoon Slate Te RFC
I W ABHIN O TO N -UFI—The Reeon- 
I (traction  Finxnoe CortionUon h e i 
I coma through an Inrectlgatlon of 
jraoent operations w ith  t  clean 
slate.

{ Chairm an Capefaart <R-Ind> of 
the Senate Banking Conunlttee re- 

' ported Monday the group's Inquiry 
i Into i t  loans made during the last 
year had uncovtred ‘ no evidence 
of undue Inf1uence.‘

nr bMcn a Jutr.* he addsd. 
■TVhlchetrer one ran prefer.*

*WU1 you be the Judge?” a*sd 
the defendant.

'nres.' anmrared BUtt.
"Wen, thafb an right then,” 

answered tbs man. *1 dent want 
a Jury. IH Just lat you try ms.*

Britain Turns Down 
Wheat Agreement

WASHIMOTON-IAV-Britain hai 
refuaed to ngn the extondod Inter
national Wheat Agreement and 
some experts think Its days are 
numbered.

The deadline passed at midnight, 
Iceland was the last nation to sign 
(or a three year renewal, tearing 
Britain the only holdout of the M 
nations originally participating.

A major consumar, Britain re
fused to agree to buy wheat at 
more then g} a buiheL The agreed 
renewal price wet tl.Ot.
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E x - H M a W i i lo i d  
To Be Flood In M ay

BCmN. OpiMANY An In
formed Britteh source Tuesday said 
the war crimes santcDce of former 
n e ld  Marihal Mich too wr.n«t»iT. 
01, one of Rltler’t top warlordi. will 
be coBvletad next month and he; 
will be declared a free man.

The Army leader was sentenced to ' 
U  years Imprisonment by a Brit-! 
Ish military court at Hamburg In ' 
IMO after oonrletlon of respooslbili- ’ 
ty (or atrocities committed by O er-. 
man troops he commanded In Rus
sia. The sentence later was reduced I 
to U years. ,

Allowing (or pretrial custody and' 
the customary one-third reduction 
for good behavior, his sentence ends ’ 
In May.

j New Yark's Doctors 
I Nam* Nagro Prosidont

NBW YORK - i j e t -  Dr. Peter 
Murrey, 66-year-old director of ob
stetrics and gynecology at Harlem 
Hospital. Is In line to beoesne the 
first negro president of a medical 
society In the Doited States.

The Medical Bodety of New York 
(Manhattan! County approved Mur
rey Monday night as the only nomi
nee (or the post of president-elect. 
He automaUtially will become presi
dent in 1964.

Read The Classllieds.

INSURANCE
Aad 0«B«ral Cavoraga

J. H. BROCK AGENCY
TkAks exratik^cr*

III k. Wall Pb <*)rs and

Wb Give

JOE ROBERSON
316 Wftt Wall, Midlaod 

Gulf Oil Predocn 
TirMe Tubate iattariat

Hitching Post Gulf Service
Eatt Hlghwav 66. Midland

Dm X a«««v AeseWw
M« HMttOT M v atMT tm
moB for ilgBiaa eesres yuterbHBOA. infvrw 
Wmo, athtMOM g foo« «r «bat^*r ytmr ak>a 

fR»T W- anvUtMic fpM«i tMmd t*
— wosrea AAT.VK mmd Wo*4«r

HudiMtaia Somv ««•  rom
!>»-»<■» gd for ta« Mr* la tM A r «r— 

MV far faia* •! Wsa
WOKDF.a 9ALVC w mkitm. f-TBiikw.
• Ptisevtoe. N’a aalw aâ raraibr* Mfr far 
aWtidram. WOMrCS PVt.Va aa4
«OKT>r.a MintCATEr? 90aP- Sraa'ta 
ar Mif Fw paf«a>laif Tpm?w mwAt* fe1 
anearetAae*. Tiy %Mtm. Jar or

t«  MldUad A* C omrraw'B. 
PaUcr. aad MldUad Pmg ftorta; m 
fmmr hoMatawa dragfUt.

Eisenhowers Attend 
Opera 'La Boheme'

WASHINGTON— -P—The Elsen- 
howen went Bohemian Monday 
night—in a white tie and low cut 
red e\*enipg gown.

The ocesMon maa the annual ap- 
(learance in Washington of the Me
tropolitan Open Company The 
opera vas Phiccinl'A "La BL-hrme." 
sung in Iiaiuin.

Eisenhom ers p>ychoJo«icaI h jr- 
fare consultant C D J.ick.son >Aid 
afterward that the Preaxdent ‘ loved 
it" and that “he had a wonderful 
lime "

French Rush Troops, Ammo 
To Defense Of Laos Capital

White wine and water waa recum* 
mended by Hippocrates. Greek phy* 
aictan. aa a cooling dnnk.

L U A S O P R A B A N O  L A O S - ^  — 
French planes poured tnx>pe and 
mumtionK Tuesdor into this rov*al 
v*ftt of the little IndochmesR* k.ng* 
dom of Lal>». threatened b\ Commu* 
mat-led Vietminh troops reported 
only 12 to 25 miles away.

French and Laohan soldiers dug 
trenchea and cotuvtructed barbed 
Wire entanglemer.t.K stound the lit
tle town of 6 000. hereditivrv home 
of agetl ailmg King Si.vavaiiK Vong.

The Kinii a SLin. Crown Prince

iogii/emrhorne$fi&(cififigrimlookl

II^ P ilid N iR ib i^ ^

Sevang, told newsmen his people 
are determined to defend thetr 
country and "we know we are go* 
mg to defeat the enemy if they at
tack Luangprabang "

A French major reported that 
advance units of the invaders are 
within 19 miles of the town on tlM 
north, while on the east larger 
forces had advanced to within 25 
miles

Oen Raoul Salan French com
mander In chief in Indochina, flew 

. to Luangprabang Monday from 
his headquarters st Hanoi. 275 

! miles to the northesirt He assured 
' the crow n pnnee the French would 
; fight it out before the town and 
Mid he was confident his forces 

j  would give the Vietminh a severe 
besting

The Vietminh radio broadcast a 
"resistance government " is follow- 

I mg the Red Army into Laos The
radio said it was headed by Sou*

I phanou Yong. who formed a fugi* 
I live Laotian government in Viet* 
I mlnh territory In 1550.

151 M o d e r n ,  S m a r t l y  S t y l e d  C o l o r s
•  With almost magical ossa you can have 
**h«s-to-livw-io" rooma in kaaping writh to
day's decorating trend to matchod colors 
cm wrslla and woodwork! Pittsburgh's nsw 
'TWINS*'-WALUODB Rubberimd Satin 
Ptniah and SATINHIDE Enamat-giTs you 
matching colors in ftnishas dasignad to giro 
boat lesuita on aach kind of surface.

43 Young Gl's Get 
Delayed Start Home 
After Civilian Snafu

! DALLAS a gioup of rook*
I le Army engineers, 43 îrong. »ped 
1 toward Fort Lewis. Wash . Tuesday 
after a dLiappolnUng wait here for 
an airplane that never showed up.

The Gl's. all from Central Texas 
points, waited at Lo\e Field here 
eight hours Monday for a plane 
they thought they had chartered 
from a Ban Antonio booking agent 
a month ago at Fort Hood.

They had planned a few extra 
day.̂  at liome after completing theJr 
basic training and before going to 
Fori Lewki

But the plane didn't show up and 
the ticket agent phoned he couldnt 
gel one. Things looked pretty bleak, 
even after the agent refunded al* * 
most half their money. It looked as 
if they might be AWOL.

But military poUce said the be- ‘ 
wUdered Gl's would not be held 
responsible for the civilian snafu 
even if they were late getUng to 
Fort Lewis. That’s when they char
tered a bus and got on their way.

The agent, who offered no reason 
for the plane's nonappearance, 
promised Dallas police he would 
make full refund to the Gl's—later.

FRfsfcersfc'i Bt« 
■ASTBCOURMM
#y w  NbSiepi ew en

•as cm Caemm isi bmuSos 
tmen V VAILM6I
•OS mm U n W k M  I m b A

•  Both go oo with surprisiaf speed and 
eose.Tbeydfy quickly,writbout objectionable 
odor. T h ^  durable, soft-tooed surfMee can 
bo washed rspeetodly writbout harm to color 
or sheen. And you have 151 marcAed colon 
from which to chooae from dainty, delicate 
postals to deep, nch hues!

Tslophaae No. 4-5909

Pittsburgh Runts
FAMTI • BIAM • OOWCAIt • MMMI • riAtnO •

p • T T s  B . O a C  M

■Ml cauk BVWIMCS*

•  Csoslstsiy a«« 49 sifg 
hmk sî SM) SMiiptY sad dssrtf 
Iww yes ese got coler Is work m 
your Iwns sscorSmi to C0106 
DYNAMICS. Abe ladwtst s 
•settos si Mlglul gsMtiaf Matt.

ROK Demonstrations 
For Unity Continuo

BBODL —(A>>— South Koreane | 
marched Ihrouch Seoul a(aln Tuea- I 
dajr demandinc unlficaUoo of aU' 
Korea.

Atwut 3,000 members of Korean 
trade unions and the Dal Han youth 
axKKilaUon displayed signs saying 
•Olre us unification or give us 
rfealh." Peace without unlflcaUon 
Is death to tha nation,” and “Let's 
ntarch north for the unlflatlon of 
the mothertend.”

Sm UlI In PIbsHc Poravari
A a ,  v U a ^  p a a sr a a  te  s la s  t ” i i>
*xut‘*Jte*l te|i**SyJt!ljjy ^SSi

'Tnatun Art Hottk$ Sturffo” 
too N. Waarirarfaed DM 44100

1H« 211 North Main

E. O. M. 
VALUES

Full S ize  C h e n ille

SPREADS

An outstanding vslut in fult bod 
tiro, Kosvy chonillo bodsprosdi—that 
utuslly tell St $3.98—largo soloction 
of patterns in all the wanted colors 
—shop Anthony's second floor dur
ing these two big money saving 
value days.

8 1 "  X 9 9 "  W o r l d  W i d e

SHEETS

Wednesday and Thursday only — 
World Wide type 128 sheets in the 
standard 8r'x99'' sire at this low 
price -  FIRST QUALITY -  all cello
phane wrapped — stock up now at 
Anthony's—second floor.

IMitOIOiRID

P IL L O W  C A S ES
2  for ^7

H8AVY 20" X 4<r

Cannon T O W E L S
2  for n

lA R O i SIZE

L A C E  P A N E L S  
‘ 7 . 0 0

4 r X 71”

L O O P  R U G S  
‘ 5 . 8 8

ClOSiOUT RACK

U d ie s ' D R ES S ES
‘ 5 .0 0

LAROi OROUP

B lo u se s-S kirts
‘ 7 .0 0

RIO . $19.76 U O IIS '

S u its-T o p p e rs 
^2.88

N E W  S H I P M E N T

PUCKER NYLON
Sp ecia l

JUST RECEIVED a new shipment of 
lovely all nylon fabrics in puckers, 
pebbles and plain weaves — plain 
colors or in the much wanted prints 
— Nylons that usually sell up to 
$1.98 per yard — Come early, use 
convenient Motorstairs to 
Anthony's second f l o o r  
and make your selections.

KIOCNIS'

' T '  S H IR TS  
2 . » ‘ 7

R IC . $2.91 ANCO

G au ze  D IA P E R S
‘ 2 .4 4 dozen

U O . $30.90

Crib &  M attre ss

‘ 2 5 .0 0
SLIOHTir IRREGULAR

6 0  G a . N Y L O N S  
57’

REG. $$.90

N Y L O N  S LIP S  
*4.00

MEN'S AKMY STYLE

Shirts &  Pants
‘ 4 .0 0 suit

GROUr MIN'S

W O O L  S U ITS
‘ 2 2 .9 7

B A R G A I N  T A B L E !

SLIPS
and

6EDJACKETS
CLOSEOUTS THIS GROUP of lediet* lovely allpi end bediKket*^ 
»ize« are broken on tome numbert but a large group mutt go—et 
this low price—valoet up to $3.98—wMIe Here. Inspect Anthon/i 
large and most complete LINGERIE DEPARTMENT on fint floor.

LA D IES ' -  M ISSES'

FLATS
and

WEDGIES
GROUP I GROUP II

6 6  $
Two largo groups of ledios* end miuot' flats and wedgieg in most 
any coM you would went—sires 4 to 9—<11 colors must go et this 
givo-ewey prico-vsiuos to $3.98, so hurry to Anthony's shoo 
dspertmont, on first floor—you'll want ssvorti pairsi

M M
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Week's Delay Occurs 
On Television Survey

A baUeopWr wrrty at MlrrUon 
netptlaa tn th« lUdUnd ana. or1(- 
lnaU7 acbaduM to bacto Uooday, 
haa baan dtla]rad ooa waak.

A ipobaaman lor tha lUdland 
TDarlaton Sarrtca, which laat waak 
paopoaad to eooatruct a hufo oon- 
munlt7-wldo talanalen acrUL said 
MoBdaT aftarnoon that tha plana 
aril] ba broucht haia next Mondar 
by tha Ball Arlatloo Corporation.

“Wa lot our raquaat In too lata
for tham to bnln today.'* aald Boyd’ Idanta.
Laukhlln. who Is aerrtnf aa trustaa 
of tha orianlaatlon. compoaad of a

ftoup of tCldlaiid BMB. who haao 
not boon Idanttflad.

-It probably will taka troaa thraa 
to Bra daya to noinplata tha auraay 
and wo win know within a ahatt 
tima whatbar It la taaalMa to fa  
ahaad with our plana.*

Hopa waa atpraaaart that with tha 
uaa of a toarar from IN  to MW foot 
In haliht, racopUon of TV alatlaiia 
In Lubbock. Dallaa and Fart Worth 
would ba arallablo to Midland laa-

Undrr the propoaaL cuatomara 
muat pay a tlM  inatallatloc charfa

and a N  a month aarrtM ahatfo.
LaughUn aald that It tha aurray, 

to ba conduetod bp tha JarroU 
BaeMilea Oarponika af FMIa- 
dalphla. Pa, la taaarabla. tha aardea 
win ta aaallaHa ha tram N  N  IN  
daya.

-BraB If wa can lot food raaap-
Haa of tha Lubbock auttan.* ha 
mid. *wa win prnoaN with ptona 

■*Thay iwva told ua thay haao 
eoBtractad for tha DumoBt talaal- 
alon natwark and. whlla thay arc 
not yot on tha natarark. paopla la 
Lubbock aald thay would ba by tha 
ttma our towar la ready.*

A Mmllar towar la battw plaaaN 
far Odaam and a auraay af that arm 
win ba mada naat weak aha.

AOCUW D MAU MAU MUROEM Rt-Aaeuaad of takla« part In a racoBt mawacro of IM  naUvm 
la Konya. Baal AMca. ST man. mmtbarad far Uantlflcotlon, arc herdad Into court by police at 
Oltbimfuri. Tha Man Man tarrarlaU attachad tha Uplanda dlatrlat of lha Klambu raaarva naar 

Wah abi, a a lt^  dra In vUlaMn and bumiBd aaaay raaldanla aUva.National Election 
Reform Bill Slated 
For Capital Hearing^!Z.^!^^r^ Good MIG, Live Pilot For UN

Two Choices Face Officers 
In Future Of Organization

fundi ara adfianatad, at whkb lima 
tha dub would dlaaolao.

Itadpath oriod mambari to eem-_ 
Plata tbalr poUa and return tham 
to tha otub by May I  at tha latact.

llaad Tha Olaialfledc.

Klrtfeock 'Silver Bullets May Provide

OfBeeri Club mambata fundi ara oiBianatad, 
faoa two cholem In apaanowbdBt 
oonductad by offldali af tha froap.
Rmulta of tha aurray eeuld waU da- 
dda tha fata of tha dub, dubhouac 
of which waa daatroyod W  Ora aarly 
thla year. |

Tha Brat 'plan, dtrldad Into two 
parta, would para tha way tor 
new dub building on tha old 
The new building would coat ba> 
tween tSONO to $»M 0. Vernon 
Sadpalb. aacratory-trmiurar. ax- 
plalnod Tha dub now baa come 
MAN la tha timaury—with amre 
than t i f  AN  laft to ralaa If tha new 
buUdlng la okayad.

-If wa ara to buUd again,* Mad- 
paUi aald. -wa fad tha eaih ought 
to ba ralaN befori any ooBcIruetton
atarta. Moat of thla monay muat ba ^ - _______
ral^^d I r a n  A u r  1^0 ** 1 b aa t  a a a lm  r w r  kM aara IT ttaM  M a n .raiaao irom our lao mambara. ^  i>gaa'» pou-a wu

“ Thera'a ana other route under | auni.a« far

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

WMMUt
M w iem t U  tikmtkK two mf m  ■■ i  ■ mwf»

9i kMm«7 fmsmlle*. DaO—  Mr fmed 
lUtemr fmmetiom fa ««IT termvtmat «• wm&i 
iMmJllL WfaMBMwmMrrMmr*Mi4faiMiaMA 
M  ftnmm — 4 wCMta. tmmm thfa leiseetamt 
fW M llM  le * w r  4mwm.*mer M n r M »
f i M  MmelweMw fmfa wfagoiMh. MIm t  l£ 2 a  
i w  irrftatfaee 4m  to ooU o r mrtmt 4k4 aMT 
M «M  fo M lA f « •  afafau o r few 

^ T t  M f lw l  f

WASHINGTON — A Senator. otflea on tha death of a Praddant
■malhera lO-Fla) aald Tuaaday ae- 
trrtion of preaidentlal candidatea 
ahould ba uken out o( tha handa. 
of "a tew hacf Ung. ambmoua. back* ' 
room barona."

He made tha aaaertlOB m a auu- 
ment prepared far a Judiciary eub- 
eorammee hearlnt on hla propcaed 
eonititutMiul amendment to Wt 
up a national praaidential nomlnat- 
Int primary.

Tha amendment would ellmlnata' 
the national conrention oyatem of 
choaaing prandanUal nomine aa. i 

Inatead they would be aeleoted 
at aute prlmarlea held on the aama 
day throughout tha nation.
PedtloB Too Impartaat 

The people of America mw the 
toetfldent. archale. and dlagraee-1 
ful method of aelaetog Prealdenta, TU10A-4v_Oomeatic crude oU 
at the cenvenMona which w e« held production fell an
In Chicago laat year, aald S®****'I ,Terage of ll.bN barteU daUy dur.

eould aarra a maximum Of two 
yaara and M daya A new Praaldent 
under thla proposal mould ba cho> 
arn at the next congreaalanal elec
tion. If a praaldent died tn tha flrat 
two yean of hla term.

Under tha tint protrlilon. a nom- 
inaa tor Praaldent wouM get lha 
aome proportion of electoral votag 
In aach atata aa ha racelrad In tha 
popular rota. New a nomlnae geu 
all of the eleetoral rotea from a 
aute It he mrtiu a plurality of the 
popular Totea

gnder Jerry Menkman mraa catch' 
Ing up en hla mtlng and alaeptog 
Tuaaday attar muMlng two nlgbU 
and a day loat In tha mounUlna. 

Tha frail ll-yaar-old waa da-

WASHINOTON —a> - The Air 
Porea hM find lie tint -Hirer bul- 
leu- In an effort to get what gun
fire haanT bogged In Korea a live 
Oommunlat pilot with a flyabla

Domestic Crude Oil 
Production Slumps

acrlbed aa little tha mreeaa for hla l a o - l l  or o th e r  modem Soviet 
experience despite the fact ha auf- warplaae. 
fan from aathma. ’ ---------------------- - ---- -----

Yeung Jerry manderad away from 
a group of Boy Seouta while on an 
oramlght hike Saturday to their 
eampalte at the edge of ruN*d 
Teton Canyon. In the foothllla of the 
Itocklea

Aa moat of Chotaaub l.aw raal- 
denia Joined tn a aaarch, ba waa 
found Jt houn later—not by tha 
aearrh partlea but by elght-yaor-old I 
Darld J. Waldnar. Riding heraaback. I 
Oartd came upon Jerry aa ha atum- 
bled acroaa a field. '

TtUphon* Workers 
Ask Wogo Incroosoi

DALLAS —liPi-- Pay Inctwaiei for 
M.OW Bouthwaalcm Bell Telephone 
Company employaa In six aUtaa 
will protably ba aaked during May. 
a union apokeaman uid Monday.

An alght-membar bargaming com- 
mlttaa of the Communlcatlona 
Worken of America. nUrted a aea- 
alon which will end hen Thuraday.

In offarmg nwarda to Red pUou 
who land their planaa on Allied air. I 
rialdA the United Nations Command 
haa come up with a jet-age veralon 
of on accepted tactic In the gaudy 
ara of Chinese warlords 

They announced price Kale for 
the Brat man and aircraft la lIM.OOO 
and for each subaequent pilot and 
plane. IM.OOO. Any rewards will be

regards the 1100.000 price tag on 
tha first dallrersd Jet aa “a good 
bargain Just on a budneae baals.- 
He added that "these Jets coat 
more than that."

The origin of the term "allvar 
bullets" Is obscure. Soma old leg
ends had It that- neraons with 
charmed lives were Immune to lead I  standing en Daoamber

thla first plan.* ha oonunuad. *if b^^a'; 
wa ara unable to rebuild tha club-
house. It may ba poaalbla to eontlnue ****
tha exlatsnoa of tha club by baying 
three or four aranta each year such 
aa a mlUtary baU. dinner danos and 
tha Uka. Wa’d hare to rant apace 
for thaac affairs and oontlnus the 
prta.nt dues. T h j probably would 
rssult, though. In tha few ayania be
ing free to members.*

The other plan would do away 
with the club Immedlatoly or orer a 
period of Urns. I f  dlaaorlad Immedi
ately. tha funds would ba dlrldad 
squaUy among thosa who ara mam-

bullets. but could be killed with
I paid eut of an Air Force contingent allrer ones.

II. INI. Or, the elub would spend 
the money for free acUylttaa until

c iia S mi^
Call and let us pick up your soUad 
clothing. Well return It to you 
fresh and neat and looking like 
new! Personal care assured each 
garment.

era. Last year's coorentions were 
the fliwt ever telenaed 

'-There la no doubt but what the, 
people of the U 8. did not Uke 
what they saw* Smathera eon- 
tmued. -They dent beUera that It 
la good deeseeracy to laare tha ae- 
tectioB of presidential candidatae In 
the hands of a few haaltng. ambi
tious, back-room barotia of profee- 
glcnal poUtlcUns

T h e  President of the United 
gtataa Is too Important to leave, 
solely In tha realm of poUtlclana.- 

The Bmathete amendment has | 
these two othar proTialons:

1 Changmg what be ealled ' the 
archaic electorlal college system- 
used In national presidenttal elec- 
tiona to provide proportional dlrl- 
Mon of the elsetaral votes from 
aach state.

2. Providing that a nee presi
dent who succeeded to the highest

Ing the week ended April Jt. mainly 
because of a big Kansas slump, 
the OU and Oaa Journal aald Tues
day,

Total dally average ter the week, 
the Journal figured, sraa Sjas.Tfl 
barrels.

Kansas droppN lOAOO barrels to 
yj tJOO Oklahoma and Wyoming led

Red Airmen Try To Force 
Sabre Over Yalu Boundary

W im  P fP lH  AOt FOMCK KO-1 orar Blnttlju Communist flak bat- 
‘ RKA— U. •. Babre Jet pUet tarlts spaned up and tha antl-air- 
: told 1>wsday of a harrowring aasape craft fire saamad ta bother tha 
from six Red MIO's which herded Rad pUoU.
him north toward Manchuria as tha *T broke through them and 

< U. S. Air Force affatud Mg cash | headed for tlw watar.* ha aald. "As 
the gamers, ewch with 1.400 barrel I «> Oommunlst flier, who m  w  1 ^  out ^  the Tellow
advances to MS.lOO and JOgJOO bar-' surrendered. 8sa. they broke off the chase.

Capt. Robert J. Anspach of South  ̂ ---------------------------------------—
Charlaaton. w. Va, aald ha and 
hla wlngmon became aaparatad In , _

fund.
gparkwwa t'aucsraaJ

Chairman Ssltonstall iR-Masai 
of the Senate Armed Sarrlcee Com
mittee said he regarded the offer as 
a bold stroke.

"Any sup. however uiiususl and 
unprecedented, that leads In the 

' direction of a satisfactory solution 
of the war In Korea Is worthwhile 
and should be tried." he said 

I But Sen-tor Bparkman <D-Ala). 
s member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said ha won- 

I dare If the psychological warfare 
I move might boomerang If no Com-. 
, munlst pUot takee up. the offer.

"What happens then? Do we loee 
face and Is Oommunlst morale 
boosted?" he asked. "I don't want to 
be In tha position of crltlclxlog. but 
I hope the high command has 
thought thla through and weighed 
all the risks."

Banator Pultaright iD-Arki aald be

In China, tha term look on a 
special meaning It was applied to 
the Idea of buying what you could 
not—or dldnt want to risk—wdnnlng 
by fighting.

Not so many years ago entire 
Chinese armies changed hands for 
less than $100,000. and the "defeat
ed" general usually got a high- 
sounding title thrown In for face- 
saving good measure

Uie Idea of tempting the Reds 
with money has been a high-level 
Air Force proposal for some lime 
Despite the hundreds of MIO's shot I 
down by Allied airmen over Korea, 
not a single undamaged, airworthy 
Russian Jet has been recovered 
there. The Red pilots fight and 
crash well on their side of the bat- I 
tleftom.

A Polish aviator flew a MIO to' 
Denmark last month andw as given 
asylum. His picture la used on the 
leafleu bearing the Air Force offer.

Wt Girt

GrMB Stampgl
Oct your Oreen Stamps with BV- 
ERT purchaael Drive Is todayl

LAMB'S SUPER SR V IC I
M l W. Wall Msr44FSI

UM  SUPER SERVICE
*10 S. iig Sprint Msl 3-3*4g

Wb OivB

Girdkys Gulf Sofvic*
U lt Wait WaU, MMMnd 

•uH OU FrodwaM
$ v V ^ ^ B g  $ V ^ ^ N W r  W W ^ N V N W

Milkr* Gulf Swvk*
MI West WsK MMIand

For A ll Garage Door Problems
All us

HOLLYWOOD OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
New Doofs 49 9S up ii»'.fallrd Pbone ? ?F7l

ProducUoa unehMfGd la Ttx* 
u  at 3.W4.m bamla and Ntv Max*
ieo. 1SS.4T5.

ANWe RUCIIHE. 
POROMT 
$135 UP

Hr* ■aavy-My 
NrtallBAiit.SMnumr
■iiTviKs- tm  1m vtrt Uig 
Kbw CUry wtifhi • mtr« la

ftroi hMvyŵ my 
^ w w o n  t Ahm arouod on 
4 ^  CUry oOm dAfct sub- 
treenon m  woU *s  o04ixiom and 
m u ltjp U M U o *. Qukou poBitiT* 
M n d io  A ctio n  and  ja m *D ro « f 
MovMoard v H K jt a n d  h a r d t i t  
'■■f* rotary p ru it iM  e x 
tra uauxif ca^actN w ith  O a ry  t  
^ i t iB jv o  E x tra  Capacity K ay . 
Mandaema c a rry in g  caat op- 
U J ~ L J 5 J .  ^thi. n ew  lew -cam

Murphy Takes Role 
Of Clark's Advisor

I TOKTO Rabast-ACIvpIiy.
: whose Job aa ambaaaoder to Japan 
' ends Tuesday, aayi he will remain 
on a special sohtlcal adviaers on 

i armistice talks to Ocn Mark Clark 
I UN oemmandrr
! Murphy, who arrived a year ago 
Tueeiiy. made the announcement 
et e luncheon In hie honor st the 
American Chamber of Commerce 

‘ m Japan It waa to have bam e 
farewell luncheon.

Murphy waa political adviser to 
President Bteenhower w hlle Blam- 

’ hower w as mlUtory eeounandar In 
I Africa and latar Oennany.

I a raeaiit dogfight and—
' "Then I saw theae aU MIO'a. two 
. OB my tall firing away and two on 
each aide

U They seemed to be trying te 
1 herd me north." he said. "1 triad
Irvery tiick In the hook ta break 
' through, but they etuck with me 
They look me to the deck 'very 

I low I over Slnulju. flyirA ae a 
team "

I He aeld that when the MlO e on 
' hie tall exhaustad thair ammunl- 
I UoB "they reveried poiltloae with 
the two flying aa my left ~ 

Anspach said that at J.OOO feet

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

C .  O f  C .  M a m b a r t h i p  

P o n a l  S a ta  M a a t i n g
Members of the Membership Com

mittee of the Midland Chamber of 
Commeroe will attend a breakfast 
Khedultd at 7:J0 am Thuraday In 
Parlor D of Hotrl Scharbautr.
Chairman KtUy Bell announced 
Tisadsy.

Other mrmbars of the panel a r e _____________________
C. E. Bissau. Mrs Lena Anderson. I
J. Woody Campbell. W. Earl Chap- j T r i p l a t t  A r a  BO Fil

Baltimore Manhole 
Blast injures 12

I

Making Big News 
in
and

BAL"nMORE - ,F - Oas com
pany trouble shooters taarched' 
Tuaaday for tha cause of two ez- 
ploaloas In a northwest BalUmort 
manhole which Injured at least IJ 
ptraoBS and caused sxtenstve dam
age.

The blasts. 10 minutes apart, 
came at the height of tha cvealng 
rush hour Monday as motorlela and 
pedestrlant crowdad a buay Inter
section.

! man. J. P. Carson. Jr.. Kenneth R. 
IXirham. 8. M. Erakine. Oeromc 
Oreyum. Morris Howard. W. A. 
KutchesoB. WaUy Jackson. John 
E. Raid, end U. L. Webb.

R I Y M O U N P  
h a a  Oh# g g r v i g g

T H R U
B U S E S

V

Waothar Film Slatad 
At Air Patrol Moot

Terminal Squadron of tha CtvU 
' Air Patrol wUl matt at 0 pm. Tuae- 
; day In tha Offlotrs Club at Termi
nal.

Anothar In a sarlae of fUmi on 
weatbar and Ita etfact oa air traffic 
will be ehowm.

BI SINESS VISITORS
Mre. L. D. OUbert end Mrs. Ernest 

Boglcy and children of Eunice.
N. M

To Circus Loopords
NEW YORK - i n — Sweetheart 

and Rajah are the proud parmti of 
trlpleta.

The RlngUng Brothers and Bar- 
num A  Bailey Ctreue leeparde bt- 
eame parents Sunday, but tha tvwnt 
at Madison Square Oardra sraa not 
dlaclosad untU Monday.

Sweetheart, a careful mother, de
layed the publicity by threatening 
anyoew who came near tha kltttne. 
Been father Rajah bad te bo mesod 
to anothar cage.

OL'ESTS FROM TTLER
Mr. and Miw. J. A. Johnaon have 

returned la thair hooM In Tyler altar 
a vlilt bore with thair daughter. 
Joan Johnaon.

N o  c h a a g a s l a i
Log Angglgg $24.15
San Dw9 0 ........... $24.15
Dallat ............... $ 7.70
Houston............... $1140
Phoonix .............$16.35
Ft. Worth $ 6.95

as Htm On Wn — Shi U I. Saa

Crggtar eoavgniaaeg by Bwu 
Grgyhound. Soma bug all tba 
way. And. ..  you'll oajey the 
comfort of a OrayboaiM an- 
par-Coach rldo-tha feiaadiy 
Oroybound aotvka. Oa Qco^ 
boundl

GREYHOUM) BUS 
TBUMINAl

2I1W. loEioMi Fh. 2-2761

f i  R i; V H O I  \  I)

Two Rail Crewmen Killeds 
Four Injured In, Accidents

DENVn —m — Two train aed- 
denu MO inllat apart—one tnvalv- 
Ing e pesastigar etreamUner—klUe< 
two OakB Ptdfk Rellraad craw, 
men end Injured four othera Mon
day

The piMengrr train, tha Dnlea 
FadBc'e westbound Sen FrancUeo 
Overland Limtted. oraahad into a 
geeollne truck eutelda Denver end 
spewed flaming fuel ever two care. 
Anothar ear eerrylng a cargo of Ok- 
ploalvm hastily wee towed out of 
dengtr and ail 3N pissitigwi aa- 
capad tajury.

Ttoa altaar aaaldNt w m  •  Dnlea 
PadBe trelgbt denllBiem at Rad

RiMOOBJNO-RVAIRS 
or NiW-CONSTRUCTION

Bapaad Ou

A  R. "OeeboT YOUNG
frtt Ittimatu

tin  NHdUft Mvo 0M44IU

Daatrt In Southwaaimn Wyaaiing. 
It  blockad tha n U n tS t doubia 
mein Una. causing the Ohkago-to- 
Ban FrendKO poNaMbr traM ta 
ba rarouted vie Deovar.

Both doatha eecunad in tha W j- 
oodng darailmont Trapped and 
klUad aa •  Wg mmm InimaiMvi 
toppled over ware Nglnem- Lae O. 
Murry, tt, and fltagaan lAwtanM 
Mtdraa. N , both tioN lawtlaa.

Brakeman Jamaa R. Andarton. 
FI. of RawUns, also waa pinned in 
the locoBiotiya. TTnrbari aalBg 
torchoi and baokaawa ObdUy OoN 
him more than U  beuia Mar. Wt 
agffaiad bama and a In  lajary. 
Tha oatiea af tha deraUmaat bad nN 
boaa dotannlnad.

In the truck-train wiUldnn, tbtoa 
tralnasaa autfarad burnt. Ih t  truck 
driver aaoapN Injury.

omdala said a larN amaum af 
tha mall w m  dtattNad ba (M  $m  
Denver Bra cempabk a put ant tba

There haen’t been so much interest 
in a medium-priced car in yeare

montha ago Packiurd announesH Um'CWB montha ago Pac
new C U P P E R  Um.

Firs laonthd . . . ytt wbNW« you go 
todsy...  ia hotals, in rNtouranta, on traiaa, 
at pnrtiea, in mantiiiJS . . .  wlierevgr psoplg 
nUMr, you hanr tham aay: "Ihat new 
Packard CLIPPER ii tha biqr of tha yaart”

How oome?
Wail, fliat thara’s Packard aDguearing, 

traditkmglly fiiw, historicaUy dapandahta. 
ItV Urggly raapondbls. Packard, ramambar, 
is Um oldaat makar at fim can in Amarica.

Saoond. Packard’!  manu&cturing poaition 
ia uniqua. Packard ak>m with M ysan’ 
aspariaooa in fin*«ar buildinc oombinM 
craftamamhip of ttas highiri ofaaractN and

modam maN production tachniquN that 
raaiilt in graatar dollar for doUtf valuM 
throughout tba car.

And ia addltlOB to Paekard’a own exeluoivo 
maanlhetinlag phuoo, the now CU PPKB  
to a thrUllng car te driva. Aad what tb iill 
to Bsorw In i^ rtaa t to a maa who roalljr 
loros a carl

Thera’a the Packard engim, famoua linca 
the Year One in automotive hietory. Thie 
walloping big powerfaouN with a raaaonabie 
appetite can purr like a kitten and pull Uke 
an ataphant

Than’a the Packard ride! Smooth, luxu
rious . . .  it wiU make you want to load 'ar 
up and head for tba arkla open apaoee.

Thera'a Packard’a contour styling that is 
Ntfing tba new trend in automotive design.

Thera’a everything you want your family 
car to have today. In all, around 70 6ig-car 
foaturaa!

See! Compare! Drive!
In fact, if 3rouTl m  to one o f the CLIPPER 
dealan bated befow and check tba big-car 
featuTN o f thla new car. wa foal that you’U 
add your voice to the thouaanda who ara 
Nying: "Packard CUpper! It sura ia the buy 
of the year!”

fn aJditioit to th» Clipptr, PACKARD it huiU- 
itiS today a ear to httutiful tad fim that U it 
appiaodtd tvtrytchtrt at "Anmiea’t mu ehoiet 
in fim eart," Aththt man who aumtom—today! 
Ahd radiaewer tba thriil «f drkms e Paehari!

ALBERT CLEMENT MOTOR CO., Inc
301W. Mitaaurl

•/

Phmw 34561



City Golfers Busy 
With R-T Tourney, 
Pro-Amateur Play

MUUand lolfcn. betlwrwl Mf wind 
•Bd • Donnal bsck-to-work Mon- 
« V .  v «n  du« on the city's
•oU counts TussdsT to pncUc* Iof 
Mm  match pUy of The Rcportcr- 
T a lO fra m 'a  City Champtonship 
Thsanamant.

TtM matches b»«in Friday on the 
Manchlaod HUI Country Club lay- 
aal. and will nm throuah minday. 
•non th» city champions and srtn- 
•an  tn 11 fllthts wW be decided 

Uondaiy. thou«h. the tolien tn

Large Crowd
miMANO HFOtTCT-TaWtAM, TWSOAY, AHHl M, 1fS3-T

Indians'
the folten for a second tounmy 
bemg run off at the Ranchland chib. 
A lot of the shounakers wtU enter I 
Thursdays West Texas Pro-Ama- i 
teur. which will be makinc lu  flret 
appearance in Midland thia year.

Beckman said about IM or more 
had been apeaiinc IB other West | 
Texas Pro-Ams. at Sxreetwatar, I 
Hobtaa. N M . Lubbock laatland. 
and other potnta.

Due to the added tnierest frotn 
the City Champlonahip tourney. 
Beckman Mid Ihe Thursday play 
here probably would outdnw moat 
of the other earlier pro-ams.

PfNNANT tNDS 
11-YEM DROUTH

Mrs Jay Hanay. when aha 
rataaa the IM l Laodhem Ua«tM 
Pennant o»er Indian Park la pre- 
■erne oeresBonlea Tusaday nlfht. 
alee will be imroduomc a chance 
la the baaebell forMnea at the 
Haney heueehold.

Her huaband. the Midland Maa- 
acer. will be aaainc the flret play- 
on panaant woo by a club of hU. 
And It enda a loac atrinc at hap- 
iMi

Maaey. who haa been In baee- 
ball Ik years, spent the laat 11 
of them with playotf contandets. 
MM Midland team wound up ae 
the only tltllat amooa them.

Indians Plaster 
Big Spring, 17-7

BIO snuNO—<;P)—The MMlead Ofth. m  far* «ny la taeer at oua
Indiana broke hMse tor 1C runs la 
a wild tUth-lBBlac 9>ee hate Moa- 
day Blfhl as they iwamped the Bic 
Spline BrosMa, 11-T.

I Base hiu fleer on the bau at the 
I Indians like aawdtiot att a daek whta 
' tho fan M turned oa, botsre Oleaa 
OrooBN eaaao la la turn aul the 
Uchta tor the Mldlandem.

Bay Manhede, who itarted fat the 
BfoacA yielded a run la the fltat 
and (our BMre la tho fourth brtm  
he tot tale trouble acala ta Ihe

(oneral took a holiday “Moot of

r ' . r r r , ' : : '  AMERICAN l e g io n  t r y o u t s  b e g in  o i/ e r s  Win
en weekends anyway."

The medalist. Pearl Wardr^who
eualinod with a par 71 Sunday, was Tryouts tor the American Le«ion baaebaU leaeue lor boys , 
described as a weekend eolfer His ysars of age will be held Thuraday and Prlday of this week and Monday 
score, though, separates him for ihe of next week. BaaebaU Commisaiooer John Redfem announ^Tueeday
Bsenhowers. the plu.«-C0 rolfera 
And fire out of erery six in the 1S4- 
pi«n Reporter-Telefram field proved 
they were in the claas of the Preal- 
dsnt.

Of the J7 who qualified with un- 
dar-SO aeorws. only a handful prac- 
aeed Monday Beckman reported 
Thoas who tot m late rounds in
cluded championship fluthters Jlm- 
BUr Lylse and J. T. Jamison.

A. T. Pierce took hie workout on 
the practice fairway

Maanwlule. the step-up m activity 
Tuesday also will prepare most of

THURSDAY FOR 15-18 YEAR OLDS j .
TVwfws.c. frwe- th« Affi^ricM Lhiod bu*ta>U iMffuc for boya Ift-lli ^

Colts By 9 - 3
Although the league expected a good portion of the 00 boya who 

played last year and who are eligible this year to return. Redfem said 
that many more boys are needed to round out the four Mams which wUl 
comprise the league. U enough boya report, he added, more trains 
mav be formed

League ptav u Kheduled to begui Monday. May II Beta sen now 
and then, the teams win hold ttyoutt and pracUoee hare been scheduled 
for May ll- lg—Ihe sites to be announced later

Only hUih school and Junior high school boya who were eligible to 
compete m sporu at their respective schools will be eligible to compete 
in the league

The tryouu will be held at Biwden Field at Indiana and Oartield 
Streets.

Coaches of the four Mams are John Aloom. Honwu. Oeorge Bush. 
Westerners. Copper Daugherty. BrooU Btorae: and Rod Rutledge. Eaglee.

Bulldogs Tackle 
Steers Tuesday

Can Big Spring s shock U oop-^ey want no part of OiUtrap. his
blast the Midlsnd Bulldogs sgsm 

That's ths qusstioD to be answered 
when the Bulldogs go to Big Spring 
for a a s# pm Dietrlet S-AA base
ball meeting with the Steers.

The last time the two clubs met 
Big Spring s Raymond GUstxap 
)oHed the BuHdog- by cknitmg one 
of Bcyce McKnighfs pitches over 
Ihe left field fence 

Although the Midland team tied the 
acore the next Inning, it never re
covered from that blow and suf- 
fared a g J setback The Icm sent the 
Bulldogs Into a uilspin from which 
they apparently recovered against 
Ban Angelo, only to fall victim to 
OdesM for the fourth time this .«ea- 
son In their next effort.

Charles Rose, s strsppling right
hander. suned the Bulldogs the 
last tune the two clubs met. and 
Midland L« anxious to meet up with 
the Big Spring hurler sgsin. But

Monahans Tourney 
Starts Play Friday

MONAHANf>--The »nnu*l
UonAhAiu InvLtAUonAl Oolf Tour
nament. axpeetinf about 200 entne> 
bet;n« \\s three day\ of quallfytr.^ 
and match plar round*̂  May i. 
Oradt Kidd- Country Club pro an
nounced Tueadav- 

The procram. K;dd ^aid. vill fure- 
CO a Calcutta Pool iha year but will 
Include a barbecue and pitch-and< 
putt content May 1 The champion 
In the $1,000 tourney will be decided 
In May 3 matches.

Major Clubs 
Go On First 
Long Junkets

SAN ANOIU><-(iPi—The Odeeea 
OUen produced two bk$ irminp 
here Monday nltht to defeat the 
San Angelo CotU. 1*1. aeorlnc their 
firei win of the aeaaon.

Lefty Jim Canon held the Colta 
to aeren hlta In chalking up hla ftm  
win of the aMOon 

The Ollert Jumped on the Colt 
atarter. Bon Bonlne. and ReUeftr 
Maiio Saldana for fire nma In ihe 
aecond Inning. Odeeea elammed out 
a total of tlx hlta in tho rally in* 
eluding a double by Lucky Loj^o.

Olenn Bume of San Angelo hit a 
fourth Inning homer with none on. 
but the Ollera came back for three 
more In the tlxth on four hlta off 
Saldana 

The acore:
S H E

Odraaa 030 OM 901-^ 13 0
San Angelo 000 100 OOg -3 1 3

Careon and Caetro; Bonlne. Sal
dana (3>. Locano «9> and Bilner

By The keaoctated Prem
Tueaday the ball cluba take % look 

at thalr diatant relative* for the 
fint ume this »ea»on.

The American League'a Caatern 
team* go We«t while the National 
League vltwa the *lghu in the Eaat 
This fir>l Inter-reflonal play la al*
may* parUcularty imporiant. i Tueaday after Albuquerque smother- 
shows bow Uia Isaguss an bAUncwl ' Abil«i». li-I. Monday for a 
Flni Gw RwsW I straight victory

It also gives tba rookias tiirlr ync m i of thr WT-HM scorn
first glimpses of some new parks. ctm U  11. Pampa g: Lubbock

And it gitraa a batMe line on ,,, Borfvr 7; and Flainelew IJ.
mheiher a club can be depended up- 
on to min away from h o^ . alxtoe It

TRUCK RENTALS
Drive It Youtsell

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

of TEXAS
30* N Btf Spnof Dial 2-4003

battery mate, nor Tommy McAdama. 
who led the Steers at the plaU 
OtUtrap pounded out a single after 
homeruig and McAdams had three 
htt  ̂ In four tnp!B to the plate.

Coaches Keith Bobo and Louis 
Doc' Orevelle ka\'t been attempt

ing to yet the Bulldoc> back In the 
froovf that produced the San An
gelo up ĉt, but their efforts were in 
vam. for the Bulldogs made the 
#ame mi.̂ takej* they had always made 
in the Odessa game—mamly. errors 
and bimers at crucial momenta.

AlUiJUgh he faded m his last try 
agaln.it the Steers, the Midland 
coaches again will call upon Me- 
Knight to *uri. The rest of the 
Uncup will read Jease Hatfield, left 
field. Uwyn Oruham. shewtAtop;
Walt Btncham. first base: Ruaty 
Rutledge, catcher: Dick Spencer, 
right field Billy Ki^r. third base: >
Jamei Claibiime. second base, and 
JfYe Bowman, center field.

Hum ble Shuts 
Out M agnolia 
In Opener

Humble Oil and Rvftnliig Com
pany and Contir.riiUI Oil Jumped 
.nto the lead of their reapective 
leagues Monday night aa the Jay- 
Cees city softball program fired IM day off prior to a ainglr night game

with the Yankara 
Other gamas Tuesday In thr 

American League bring Washington 
to Chicago and Beaton to Detroit 
wJiUe tha Ytnkaes play Tuesday 
nlghl In St Louia.

In the Nauonal League all the 
Mama wall until Tuesday nlglu 
whan. In addition to St Louis at 
Fhlladelphla. It will be Milwaukee 
at New York. Cincinnati at Brook
lyn and CJilcago at Ptttaburgb.

Albuquerque Chalks 
Up Four Wins In Row

By Tba Aaaariatag Frsaa
The young West Texas-New Mex

ico Laagua boa.vti one of tha only 
undefaated teama In Texas baseball

Bontado. bat tha rattavgr eeuM db 
DO battag gg Mldlaad sanUnaad lu  
bams#. Obltaettiit fm  hlta bad aU 
loaa « a  htaa ta aaij two-lbMa aa 
iBBlas. I

Tht iBdtaBi iM  ta Omaag tor! 
tvt atai# taUMg la tba Hstb to 
wtad OB thalr vOd baMag afnr for 
tba nlfbt. !

Botar Italta BM a aod Tta Bta-| 
pbaaMB, Miaawhita, arm bavtas a 
bet lOfi ta itatanalna tba top bgta- 
EMb tar ttw bliBt. and It aad#d • 
diidtagb BMh got taur hlta Balia { 
Batta bod a Mpta a douMt and 
two Hasiaa wblla Btapbiwaoii wBash- 
td out two doublat. a Mpla and 
a Hnglt.

Juttb da la Tort# drova ta a pair 
at maa with a imaa run. and 
BeooMr Husbaa alto awtahad a
raundlrlppgr.

Baiiybadj la tha Indian llatup 
coDaetad at laaat aoa hit Inoludlng 
Fllebta Bontailoo Solo, who went 
aU tba wajr, TtahUng 11 hlta

TYm Ttetarr placad tha Indians 
only a haif-gama out o< first plaae 
aa Carlsbad aufferad a 1-0 setback 
at tht haods of 1 smsea.

Tha Indians ratumad hoiaa after 
tha gams to prapars for their home 
opener againat tha San Anaglo Oelu. 
who too ik g-1 pasting from Odssss 
MIDLAND Ab B H O A
Dalis BstU, 2b ......  6 3 4 1 3
Hughes, as.... ............6 3 1 3  3
Bowlaad. e ________ 1 3 3 3 3
Prince, lb ..............4 3 1 11 0
Stephenson, ef .....  ...3 3 4 3 0
Dawson. If .... _....! 1 3  3 1
Ds la Torra. 3b .......1 3  3 1 1
WhlM. rf .......  4 1 1 3  0
Soto, p .....   A 3 1 3  3

Totals  .............U  17 It n  11

BIG bPBINO Ab B R O A
Jseinto, 3b .........  6 3 1 3  2
Murphy, lb ...... ......4 0 3 1 0
OosU. as ............... 3 1 3  1 3
Rlney, If _______   4 1 1 3  0
MeOlaln. rf .......- .... 3 1 3  1 0
Valdes, e ____   3 0 1 1 0
PhUllps. c ___________ 3 1 1 4  0
Dial, ef ..........  4 0 0 0 3
FVtrow. 3b _________ 2 1 0  0 3
Machado, p _____  3 0 1 0  0
Korando. p _______  0 0 0 0 0
drome, p ....     3 0 '0  0 1

Opener
Cmmonies 
To Include 
Flag Raising

wlB

FIRST LAD Y OF INDIANS— Mrs. Jay Haney, wife 
of the Midlsnd manager, remembers the 1952 Indians 
by token of thia keepsake— an autographed baseball. 
They left another emblem, too, in the form o f the 
1952 Longhorn League pennant which Mrs. Haney 
will raise in pre-game ceremonies at Indian Park 

Tuesday night.

Lobos Nudge Potashers, 1-0, 
As Game Tactics Go Haywire

I meaa had men on third four times 
League before getting one home.

LAM HA—iJFi—Ths Lameta Loboa 
won thetr first Longhorn
gams of the year Monday night | The Loboa would hart won tn 
when they scored a run In the ninth | tjie eighth but McOoldrick stumbled 
Inning with one out to blank the , ,  glove rounding third and bad
Carlsbad Potaibera. 1-0. j to serambls back to the bsg. He

Bryan McOoldrick went all tbs had walked and was sacrificed to 
way In s pitcher's battle with CUnt aecond. A single by Cliff Jackson 
Rogas for tbs win. giving up two sent him platewsrd.
UnglM. LamMk only goi four off | ihrwloned in the second
*'̂ ^̂ **- when John Miller walked and went

Both tides had the opportunity i to third on Stan Malinowski's hit.

U  tha thM  tiBMw mo 
Umo' UM MMtalM liwMan 
open their 1161 Limgbani iBOfttt 
IMCM baaoball toasQB bt • Rta. TMa- 
day amid caeaBoalag whteh win ta- 
ehidi tlM unfurUnc of Um  UM 
PHtnant tboy aaplund.

Thair optnlng daiayod twtat fey 
unpiaaaant woothor eendlMoab ma 
Indians left town for a taur-day 
roasl trip but ratumad TUmdoy to 
play host ta tha San Angalo Oalta

Tba dtlaytd-aetloB opanar, how- 
tvtr. bag dons nothing but whM 
MMlandsei' appstlis tor hartbaD— 
rsprdally thalr tavortu vailalr: tha 
Indians.

Soma 3PM ticktu hava btto aeU 
In pro-gams talag. and Boy Beouta 
Tusaday wara oonttnulng a aon- 
etrtad campaign to make tha In- 
dlans' opanar thalr largaat In his
tory. Midland, too, la trying to pro
tect lu opaning day attandanoa 
trophy won in lau  w'baa t.7t0 fana 
turned ouL

With tha Jay Raney fareaa play
ing headsup winning ball, they art 
being givao a 30-30 chance at 
breakliig tha 1333 mark.

Hanay has indicated be will start 
Bob Blair, tht strong-armad right
hander who sat Odetaa back on Iti 
heals with a mastartul thraa-hM 
shutout in anticlpatioa of a neoad 
turnout

One part of tha program originally 
Kheduled has been strlekwa from 
tha list kfayor J. W. MetfUtao wOl 
bt unable to maks tha tradttleoal
first pitch becauw of prerioua eem- 
mitmenta.

Mrs. Jay Haney wUl unfurl the 
pennant won uiutar her huabaad't 
guidanoa during the eJoatng days of 

I tht 1303 race and tha <suhaagusn3 
Shaughnassy Playoffs.

Ths honor Introduotng tha In- 
I dlans ta tha fans will tall ta DM- 
I beat Downing of the Chamber at 
{ Commerce.

Tha order of the pragram grill bo 
at foUowsi

I 1. Introduction of playwt.
' 2. Introduction of Mrs. Hanay.
I 3. Unfurling of the pennant 
' 4. Ball gunt.

Tetala

Midland 
-|g Spring

- . 3i 7 11 37 10 to acore, but no strategy worked— 
Including tlx taciiflcat. No vlsttor 

100 4il0>3 000—17 (Of P**t aecond. however, and La- 
.110 0 0 1 031— 7 -------------------------------------------

AGchigan State had two bostib 
go undefeatad through a gavm - 

tround ball match 1863 ring achadula. TTiay warn 
I Welterweight Herb Odom and Mld- 

In tha fourth. Malinowski went, dlswalght Tom Hleksy.

Two strikeouts and 
ended thst threat.

IS a prokMtgad trip rather than tha 
shoct opaning junkeu to nearby 
cities.

In both Itaguts ths Issdera will be 
playing at homa. Tha Phllhss begin 
an 11-gams sMnd agaiiut the West 
with ths Cardinals earning in Tues
day night ior three straight night 
oontasis. Mllwtukae will stop off 
lor two gamca, Chicago for (our and 
Cuicinnatl for two. 
ladlasw Try A'a

The IndtaiLv have only seven 
(sales against ths lastcru American 
League entries this tune around 
They start off Tuesday night and 
Wednesday with ihe Athletics, rest 
a day bclors a two-gama sertss with 
Boston and a doubls-headar with 
Washington and then take another

AmartUo 3.
In ths Oulf Coast Lsagus. Har

lingen whipped Oalveston 7-1: Fort 
Arthur nipped Laredo, g-3: Corpus 
ChrtsU topped lake Charlas. 4-2. 
end Texas City beat Browns
ville. 3-3

OreenviUs stayed on top the Big 
StaM League arlth a 13-4 win over 
Parts, while WIchiu Falls upset 
Texarkana. 3-4: Tyler edged Tim- 
ple. 3-7, end Austin nipped 
Wsco. 1-0.

Two shutouts marked the Texas 
Lsagus. Tulsa over Baaumont. 4-0. 
and bhrertport o r «  Oklahoma City. 
3-0. In other gaoMs. Dallas tripped 
Houston. 7-4. and Fort Worth slam- 
mad San Antonio. 13-7.

S—Prince, Ds Is Torrs, Fttrow 
RBI—Dslls Bstla 4, Hughes 3. Bow- 
land 3. Stephenson 4, DawMn 3.
Ds Is Torrs 3. kturphy 3, McClain 
3. Fvtrow. Machado 3I>—Coita. Dalla 
Betts. Stephenson 3. Murphy. Rlnsy, 
Phillips. Machado. 3b—Della Batta. 
Bowland. Stephenson. Murphy. HR 
—Hughas. Ds la Torrs. SB—Dalla 
Betu. DP—Soto to Prlnes: DUi and 
kfurphy: Coau. Jaclnla and Mur
phy. LOB—Midland g, Big Spring g 
BOB—Soto 3, Machado 3. Korando 
3. SO—Soto 3, Machado 4, Korando, 
Orome a HO-Machado 13 for 8 
runs In 4 Innings; Orooms 3 for 3 
In 4 1 3: Korando 3 lor I  In 2 3. 
Looer-Mschado. D-Sykaa. Porur- 
tck. T-3;13.

Artesio Explasian 
Rocks Rockets, 9-3

ROSWELL -Hjpv— Th# Arteilt 
Drlllera exploded a tlfht ball fame 
with five run* on only two hlta In carltbad 
the eighth Innlnc to pave the way

openme xun*.
Humble whipped Magnolia Petro

leum Companv. 4-0 behind the 
flaahr two-hll pitching of Maaon 
to gain the National League lead. 
The two hlta Maaon yielded were 
collected by Orlaaet of Magnolia 

Continental pounded out IS hiti. 
'iioludmg a hom^ and a single by 
WhitAx;de aa they defeated Gulf 
Oil. 30-6 to capture the American 
League lead
MagnnUa 000 000 0—0 3
Humble  ̂ 000 004 x-4

Howard and Regtar. Mason and 
Hlghtoaer.
Continental S97 30—30 II
Ou:f 030 03-« S

Yoc». Gregor)' '3* and Smith: 
M.ms Disnev <3 and Decamp.

’  15 Horses Seek Bids 
To Kentucky Derby 
In Trial Run Tuesday

Can You Stop?

FREE BRAKE IN SPEaiO N

Red Smith Tire Co.
-COM FUn AUTOMOTIVf SH ytC f"

1110 Watt NerttiFfMit ^  Fttonc 34909

PhUadelphU 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 
MUwaukee .. 
8t. Louia .... 
New York .....

LOUISVILLK KY -  Sslcetloo I 
of the complete cast for tlie leventy- ; 
ninth running of the Kentucky 
Derby. America’s foremast hoiws- 
raclng spsctacle. was expected to be 
corapisted Tuesday In the mile of 
the SlObOO Derby Trial at Churchill 
Downs.

Ths Trial, dwarfed by the Derby 
ItMlf In both purse and import
ance. attracted a field of 13. at 
laasC thrac, and maybe more, than 
U expactad to start Saturday In ths 
mils and ons-quarter nm for a 
■hare In the 1100.400 added pum 
and a garland of red roe eg.

Owners and trainers of at laast CtoolnnaU 
Mx of the Trial nsmlneea are mors Fltteburgh 
Interseted In teeing their borsec get 
ta •  good workout than winning.

Tha atx who ntad not wtn or, 
ngrtagarlly be cloee. In order to 
Qualify tor the Ug tact Include 
■oral Bay Gem. tba oome-trom- 
behtaid horse owned by Eugene Coo- 
taantln. Jr, Dallas oO raflntry op
erator

TtlaJ chiefly gg g workout aro tha 
I OtaC Stable’g Money Broktr. Bd- 
I *krd M. Ooomans' pa,t,y
i •tanor Ourragh King. Mn. j .  Fay- 
I e n  Adaota bgiW i.brK l Btoa Bo- 
iPootar. Mn. Ada L  Btag-g Igr. 
^■ntalgo and M n  K  I .  D. Bhal- 

'tang Btt tha Bpat.

CT OOLFKBS BKAT AOS 
OOLLBOB BTATIOK-.orj- Ttat- 

aa Unlvangty goUart whlppad Ttxaa 
j  AtaM UiikaaatB. 3 t/ i-l/ t hen 
Ifonday.

LONGHOBN LSAOUI

TsssSay's fuadlaga
W L

Carlsbad ..........  3 1
MIDLAND ________  4 1
RoswsU _____________ 3 3
Big Spring -------------- 3 3
San Angelo ________   3 3
Artesla ________ . 3 4
Lameea ............   1 4
Odessa __________   1 4

Monday's Rssalts
MIDLAND 17, BIO BPRINO 
Lamess 1, Carlsbad 0. 
Odessa I. Ban Angelo 3 
Artesla 3. Rotwell 3.

for their 3-3 conquest of the Ros
well Rockets in ths rubber tilt of 
a three-game series hers Mondsy 
night.

Little Fidel Alrartt wsaktnod 
somewhst from his torrid pitching 
psrfonnancs of tho tint eight In
nings and allowed tbs Rockste three 
of thslr sight hltg in ths final 
frame. Alvarex stayed out at trou
ble sll the wsy and had nice halp 
from till mslM In potung ths wtn. 

Tbs score:
B B S

Artesls ....... 000 310 001-« 3 3
RoswsU ......-.. 000 100 003—1 1 1

r. AIvsret and Muleahy; tartrada. 
Lopas tl) and Ptrsa.

to aecoiul on an error and to third 
on a (tsidvs choice, only to bt 
thrown out at tha plate trying to 
steal.

Another man got to third In the 
fifth on an error, aacrlflcs and 
fielder's choice only to die there.

Ths score:
. 000 000 000—0 3 3

000 000 001—1 4 3
Rogas and 

and Long
Neldsen, McOoldrick

Tits most home runs ever hit 
by s Boston Red Sox player was 
SO by Jimmy K zx  In 1333.

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 

& MACHINE CO.
Drive Shafts 

Retubed
W e Stock A ll S itm  O f T M o f  

HOT W. I  Ffww 44141

No games Kheduled.

Frl
•M TEXAS L B A O ll

goo Shreveport __ 10 t 131
JOO DallM ______ ___ _ i 7 6«3
JOO Tul*» ... • 7 J3I
JOO B*n Antonio ... 3 t J39
J33 Oklahoma C ity....... ... 7 7 JOO
JOO Fort Worth ............ 7 • .407 i
.300 Beaumont ....  ....... . 3 11 .431;

Hoxutoa ............ 7 11 JI8|

7. Mondey'e BkwHs 1

Tasidsy't gcbsdals
SAN ANOKLO at MIDLAND. 
Big Bprlng at Odasaa.
RoswsU at Carlsbad.
Lsuneta at Arteala.

NATIONAL LKAOl'B

Tulsa 4. Beaumont 0. •
Dallas 7, Houston 4.
Shreveport 3. Oklaboou Qty 0. 
Fort Worth 13. Son Antonie 1.

J ll

W EST TEXAS-NEW M EXICOAlbuqucrqua 4 • 1000
Fwmpw 3 3 JOO
Borfer 3 2 JOO
Lubbock -........... 3 3 JOOClovis 3 3 JOOPUtnrtew 3 3 300AmertUo _......... 1 3 -3S0
Ablleo* .............. .......... 1 3 .360

Monday's Rssalts
No ganMs sehodulod.

AMBBICAN UAOCB

Clovetand ... .7 3 .773
Niw Turk .3 3 .710
Chleawo .7 4 J3i
FhUedolphiA -.3 I 443
St. Louia ...^ --------3 3 343
Boaton . 4 « .400
Wsshington ..... .3 ■ 373
Detroit 3 a .134

Mancill G«»i N«w Job
r o Bb r t  l s x  -t/ ry - jgBMs T. 

kUneUl has bstn named htad foou 
footbaU eoaeb at Robert LMRlgh 
School and will taka ever hls duties 
SeptmbK 1. Mancin oaoMs bar* 
treni Oelontde City.

Mendey’i  BeenHe
Albuquerque 13, AUlenc 1. 
Plalnvlew 13. Amarillo 3. 
Cknrlt 13. Pampa 3. 
Lubbock II, Barger T.

Radialor
ESKpairs

BETTER BE RIGHT'
Timc-lottet run up to big 
money. Trucks, frsdert, read 
mKhlnes run expanses up- 
when Redlstor trouble slows 
thorn downi We ipodelixe In 
Radiator Repairs for heavy 
equipment—repairs that stand 
up under, steady, gruelling 
tests I

G A I N E S  
Radiator Service

307 N. Wealherleid DUI S-3U1

You’ll get more than 
a "Casual” glance

SwwW EU ar 
SrnddUTme 

S^rmftrtpt laJai

B fd t tu -n  rsmp, 
Brtu-m ar BUck

^ It's Easy  To T rad e  
 ̂ A t M u rray  Y o u n g 's

^  N«w Ford Fasbonfor Cars — Now Ford Trucks 
% A-1 Utod Cars and Trucks

Immodiato Dolirorf Tormt
Fell# tbeo

^  Locsiod in ilownBown Midland ^

FKEEMAN Ab#
N o  wonder Frtemaa gooccBSiag toed the "Caioels'i 

jiergdc! Here's today’s U im rt hah ideally combioad 

sritfa ibg buary/aelottao  footwew.

I ' l o l l i i g ' i ' . h i
B LA O  OONOAir OOMPAHT



•-■we MIDLAND «K> tn« TaiG«AM, TUtSOAY, AWHl M, 1*S31

(Mmmwvhk lEventHonors
PollcTIM Resigns .  ,
* « r  Import QnesHon ScOUt Leader

ST. LOOTS —l>PV- A poUCT <U»- 
pul* within tlM Independent Pe
troleum Amocietkm at Amerlce orer
IN declelon to mek congrentonal ______  __

““  ViecuUYe'fir tM  B  O^tJS
DUtriet < Mid lend County) o( the

A dinner reception et 0 p a . 
Tuiodi y In North ncmentary 
School will weloooie Mr. end Mn. 
Joe V. Nledenneyer to MIdlend. 
where NIedeimejrer win

Royal Salute IWater Injection Recommended To Boost
I Ultimate Recovery In Canyon Reef Pools

Pitoeo Cheftoe. le v .  hod e  eweS *  '

«»ama |o light
The reM jn e ^  ot Bulfelo TreU Council. Boy SconU

pcoeldent of the Scuthem Mlnerel. ^  xmerlM.
Corporation, of Corpui Chrlstl. 
chelnnen of the eeeocletion'e Im
port pohey commlselon we* en- 
Douncod.

The eaeocletlon he* urted Oon- 
grea* to limit tortlgn oil Import* to 
le per cent of the domestic demand 
because there ha* been no rolun- 
tery solution to the problem of ex- 
ceeslre Import* through Indus trial 
etetemenshlp ~ ~

Ntson eald he resigned as chair
men of the committee when the **- 
eocletlon began lu mld-yeer meet
ing here Sunday because of the 
committee's stand In favor of Im
port ouotas by Congreas

"1 strongly believe that this Is • 
problem that should be settled by 
the Individual companies of the oil 
Industry and we should not go to 
Congress for a law." Nixon said. 
"How can we expect less govern
ment In business If we run to Con
gress with our problems "

The new dlitrlot executive held 
the same peat at Pecca threa yeara

to the BH tkh threne. Be had a  
eheaee Teaaday to gtee hie right 
arm a werhewt la  the beat aHHIary 
Iradltlaa.

The eceaalsa was the preeenie 
ttan by Qween Dlaabath n  ef a s *  
etaa d a r*  to the Beyal n ewaib eld 
Cavahy.

Charlaa la  Mae eaat and cap. 
watehed bis mether  laleatly. aad 
whB* he dMa t have a  part la  
the e iri meny he ealated at every 
eppertaaMy. He wa* gaHa Im
partial. eahrtlag the auui wha 
beat the dram, a eaapla af pellec 
mea aad the erowde which watoh- 
ed the eelerfal parade.

AUSTIN —Oh— Technical teatl-, Oorporatlcn and MagitnH* Petro- 
‘ mony ccntlnued Tnaaday at a Hall- ! laum Oompany. the bardea cf proof 
j road Commlmlon hearing on amend- | le on them to ibow the program In 
I  menta to field rules for the largaat thb unitliad Oanytm Raef Pool In 
I unltlaed oil area ever approved In | KeDey-Snyder field and part of 
. Texaa the DIamoad * V  field wlU not In-

Chatrnum Imest Thompson told > Jure non-elgneri of the unltlxatlon 
the appheanu. led by Sunny Oil ‘ agieament.

f  ^  TiTSTrCe

Jm  V. N i i i i f i y e r

before comlnc to Midland Hr vaa 
alao district executive tti Miami. 
Okla . three veara 

Actually. Niedermayer u return
ing to Midland, tince he aei^ed here 
In 1M4 and 1M5 before leaving to 
(miah coUege at Southern Method-

Construction Starts 
On Safety Building

Cooatniction «aa undemay Tuea- 
day oe the oev $400 00 Public Safe
ty Buiklinc at Texaa and Front 
Streeta.

Hank Avery, who designed the ^  Um\ers»ty 
building, reported that work orders During World War II. Nleder- 
were iMued Mondav and that the mayer. an Air Force lieutenant, waa 
general contracting firm of MuUma atatkmed at P>ote Air Base He waa 
and Lacey began work on the foun- • member of the Pecoa Uona Club.

Mrs Niedermayer. the former
First steel for the buiWmg was Nona Hiett of Fort Worth, eras at 

expected to be on the ground ont time secrrtsni- to the MidUnd 
Tueeday. Avery aaid. superintendent of ichoola

The contract calls for the com- The Nirdrmiavers are members of 
pleixm of the buikllrw 300 calendar Lutheran Church and wiU live 
days from Monday but Avery ex- â  Morgan Way 
prsaaed the belief that lime would ■ ' ■
be ahortened by at least 30 days, 
making the building ready by next 
January. "

Actual work waa started as the 
West Texaa Oaa Company complet
ed the job of relocating a gaa line 
acroaa the building site

Accidents Injure 
Midland Workers

11 Sailors Killed 
As Boiler Explodes 
O n ll . S. Navy Ship

Self-Styled Former 
Red Spy Confesses 
Diesel Plans Theft

WASHINGTON Thad Ma
son. a aelf-ldeoUfled former Com- 
munist spy, tesUfled Tuesday he 
stole secret U. 6. plans for a mllltsur 

• diesel enging during the war.
The srUneas said the thefts were 

from a General Motors plant In 
Cleveland and not from a Detoiit 
plant General Motors as reported 
preriouAly by the Benate Internal 
Security subcommittee before which 
he testified

Mason Mid he vtole tlie plam 
one by one from filet of the taspec- 
tion divUion. and smuggled them 
to other spies who worked as a cook 
and "second assistant dishwasher** 
in the plant's cafeteria The plaas 
then were photographed in the 
basement of the cafeteria, he said

He learned later, he said, the 
blueiwints were for only part of the 
engine, although he had believed 
he was stealing the plaas for the 
entire unit.

I A lean, bespectacled man. Mason 
gave his testimony at

INC A RadUpbaUl
REUNION— A ir Force Capt. Zack Dean receives a 
welcome kis-s from hi.* wife. Abigail, as he arrived at 
Tai’hikawa A ir Force Base, Japan, fo llow ing his re- 

lea.se by the Reds at Panmunjom. Korea.

T id elan d s- I.

TIm  W. A. Mooertef oU IntoiMti 
and othtn oiipote It on tb* taaal* 
the paitldpatlon foraula wai un
fair.
lacnaaa Frmaar*

Martin MUItr of RouaUn. con- 
sultinc pctroltum anflnaer, toatl- 
fled that ultimata racovary from 
tha field under tba oooperativa da- 
valopmant plan could bt lubatan- 
UaUy Inereaaad by watorfloodlnd to 
Incraaat praiira.

Be propoacd Injection of X  bar- 
rala of water par groae aore foot 
per day In M walla in a oantcr-to- 
edca Una Injection water flood pro- 
iram. which be laid ahould Mart aa 
•oon ai poaMble.

Ha catlmated oU recovery under 
such a profram would be 7N mil
lion banala more than primary ra- 
oovery would yield.
Waate lauBlaent

W«*te la Imminent. Miller aald, 
In new of the fact 473 well* are 
produelnf with ta«-aU ratlca above 
1.000 to 1. He laid thete well*. moM 
on the edge* *nd In the aouthweM 
area of the field, are producing 
free ga*.

The unltlaed area. In Scurry 
County, holda 4S.T80 acrei. report
ed R. F. Bryant, Jr., landman tn 
charge of unltlxatlon for Magnolia 
and chairman of the land oommlt- 
tee for Scurry Area Canyon R « f  
Operator! Committee (SACROC.)

Bryant uid 171 of the 31* traeta 
have ligned the agreement 100 per 
cent, repreaentlng 37A0g acrea and 
MS per cent of the unit outer 
limit*.

Some 07 tract*, containing lO.lM 
arret and 333 per cent of the unit 
outer Umlta. have qualified but 
have not been ligned 100 per cent.

Bryant aald 44 traeta have not 
qualified. They cover 43M acrea 
and eight per cent of the total unit.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIH) RATES:

. 4c oat word 

. lOc po> word 

. ISc poi word 
33c DOT word

MINIMUM CHARGE;
I Day _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A0(
3 D o v * ........................  $1 iO
7 Orrt ________________ 32 /O

14 Day! ________________  34 80

DEADLINES:
W#*k D s y s __________ _ 10^30 s m

Oty of Fubllcstion 
Sundsys 6 p.m.. Sstvrdsy

ERRORS;
will bo corroctod without chargo 
provided notice It given Immodl- 
ately that tho rgST INSERTION.

M V  WANlfO, MMAU 10

LOOM NOTICf3
Kffynooe Cbwptar Ha ill. 
R. A If. Cillsid msettag 
Wednseday evaaing. April 
IS. 7*J0 p.ra. Work lo B. A. 
0 « i ^ .  k r l  Ray. H. P.. Q. 
C nasal. 8acy.

¥ B P O B
Lodga fooma. I l l  goutb Lo- 
ralaa Btraat. will ba opca 
waak dan. > sm to 1$ p a  
8uBdan i pJn. to IS pjn 
Bagular maatlag algbta aae- 

ood and found Monday at • pja.
Pratcrnsl Ordac of *ig*^  Aarla 

mtww^ N o sags 107 Ifonh Waatb- 
I IKM fltrford . Opaa dal^. • a.m. to 13 
" “ •^p.m. Maaitnn ateidi^ at 7 

m. Joa C. BUtary, Ola 
BebartaoQ Saey.-llgr.

iCoiiUtiuad from Piagf One* 
voting Achedule. while the Senate 
worked "reasonable hours."

Taft >sjd he was willing to meet 
televLMd Morse or others who are fight*

Two Midlsad workers received 
broken bones and other injuries m 
area accidents this week.

James R. Kincade. Odessa, em- 
p* yed by the MsgnoUs OU Com- 
-j .ny. suffered a broken leg and 
pOv.«ible fractured back In a fall

public hearing, speaking in a nerv- would give states
I oua. rather high pitched voice which oil-rich coastal land>

" I m the last per>on in the world 
who wants to go through a night 
M*sMon. * he said

Taft said he had arranged for 
two Republicans to be on the floor 
at aU times, and that the Senate 

{ minority leader. Lyndon Johnson 
j <D-Texas*. wa\ to have at least 
, one Democratic .*.enator supporting 

City Traffic Engineer Jack Keeae the pendmg state>' owner>lup meas- 
wiU appear before the City Council ure on the floor all through the 
Tuesday night in the first of a ae- night 
riea of "Get Acquainted ’ meetings Senate official-)

! on occasion (ailed him.
i -----------------------------

City Dads Start 
'Get Acquainted' 
Meetings Tuesday

I .

WASHINGTON— A boiler e i-  
ploeion in the aircraft carrier Ben
nington Mondav killed 11 enlisted 
men and Injured seven others near 
Quantanamo Bay. Cuba 

The Navy said prelimman' re
ports indicated the explosion was for new city officials 
caused by s "fsilure of boiler tulH The meetings were suggested last 
ing" m the 37 000-ton carrier s No week by Mayor J. W* McMillen as 
3 boiler he and Councilmen John Ed Cooper.

The Bennington was miderway on John M Hills and R A Estes were 
s shake-down training run near the sworn Into office

fn>m s tank while working in the navml base off Southeast Cuba At each meeting, a city depart- defeat
Pegasus Field Monday O f the injured, six suffered sec- ment head will appear before the vote

Kincade was taken to Medical ond degree «team burns, the Navy council to explain the operations of 
Center Hospital tn Odessa by EUis said The condition of the seventh his particular department, 
ambulance.

aid culA w mch 
have been In t̂o^age in the ba>e- 
ment of the Capitol would be 
brought up to the cloakrooms Just 
off the Senate chamber at nightfall.

The bill has been under debate 
19 days. Opponents took a Sg to 23 

Monday on the first test

Earl D Brunner. Charlies Trailer 
Courts, who works as a machine op
erator for R B Stovall. J r. received 
a fractured left ankle when a light 
pole fell on his leg Tuesday 

BruDXMT was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital

man. similarly Injured, was listed The meeting will begin st 7 30 
as "senou- All of the injured pm in the Midland County Court- 
have been moved from the ship to house 
the naval hospital st Guantanamo

Cotton

None was a Texan
The Bennington w as recommis

sioned November 13 
Reports from the ship said dam

age was "slight,**

DAVID FASKEN HERE

David Fsakrn of Rows. Calif who 
owns extensive ranch and oil prop
erties In the Midland area, is visit
ing here this week

NXW TORX^iF^—Cotton prices 
at Dooo TtwadaT vere five to &0 
cents a bale higher. May 33J7. July 
33.91. October 33.90.

VISITORS IN’ MIDLAND

Mrs Joe Simpson and Mr« George 
Singleton tjI  Rankin viaited recently 
in Midland

ODESSAN8 IN' C ITY
Mrs A P Irwin and son. Arthur 

city Tueeday

Aadervan Matian Tabled*
The test of strength came on a 

Taft mouon to "lay on the table." 
and thereby kill a federal control 
substitute bill by Senator Anderson 
iD-NM> to which had been added 
the "oil for education’ amendment 
of Senator Hill <D-Ala>

Thirty-eight Repubheana and 1$ 
Democrats voted to kill the Ander- 
son-Hlll propoMiI. AgaliLst them 
were 33 Democrat.^, .seven Repubtl- 
cans and Morse.

Services Conducted 
For E . E . Camp, 55, 
Rig Accident Victim

ODESSA—Funeral senicea for I. 
E. Camp. 55. Odessa oil field work
er killed in a l i f  accident near 
Brownfield Sunday, were held at 
3 p m. Tuesday In the Hubbard Fu
neral Home Chapel here with The 
Rev. H. O McDonnel. pastor of 
the Normandy Presbyterian Church, 
officiating.

The body was forwarded overland 
to Marshall for Interment In Wood- 
lawn Cemetery there at 4 pm. 
Wedneaday

Camp w as employed ss a special 
tool operator for the Brown Well 
Service Company on a tig in Terry 
County when the accident occur
red He died almost Instantly.

Bom Nov. 7. 1894 In Linden. Tex
as. he moved to Goldsmith in 1836 
and to Odessa in 1939. He was mar
ried Jan. 1. 1915. to Ola Moore In 
Linden.

I Sunivora include his widow, one 
son. E E Camp. Jr.. Mineola: and 
two daughters Mrt. V. W. Hamann. 
snd Mrs. E. J Bennett. Odessa: four 
sisters, snd two brother*, 

j Csmp was a 33-degree Mason and 
s Shrlner.

were in the 
OdeAva.

from

VISITLNG LN Ll'BBOCK 
Mrs. Jack Morehouse is visiting in 

Lubbock with her daughter. Mrs. 
Bob Rapier and family.

FROM ANDREW8

Mr snd Mr« Clyde Broam of An
drews mended to bu.stne.ss here re
cently.

BI'9 IM :88 v is it o r s

Mr snd Mrs Lee Cn>waer of Big 
I Spring attended to business in M id -, 
land Monday. I

HERE FROM HOBBS 
Paul Smith and J. D Sudduth of 

Hobbi*. N M . were *Tue.sday busl- 
(ieA» VLsiiors in Midland

ODESKAN'S IN' C'ITT 
Mrs A L Moirtson and daughter 

of Ode.s.-4i vUlted here Tuesday.

Farmer Sees 
Indian Gift' 
in City Trash

HENRYETTA. OKLA. — <AN—
Hairy Decker, aa angry famcr, 
drove Into Ibo main part of Iowa 
dttiiag Ibe shopping howr Monday 
and before handreds dumped two 
gunny aaeka of tin cane on the 
street.

Hauled before Mayer Hllsoo 
Flaher, Decker aaU ibe rubbiah 
was a matter of give-and-take.
He said he only waa returning 
debris dumped on hk farm by 
rltv residenta.

Deeker posted a $35 bond and 
said he would act as hk owu 
lawyer at an appeal of hk coo- 
vicUoa for **llttorlng a pubUc 
street.**

liecker took bheHff EUk HoUy 
to hk (arm lo show him the | 
damped rubbish.

Government Drops '
Criminal Action 
Against 'Big Five' ^

WASHINGTON —.4 '— The gov
ernment Tuesday formally dropped i 
a criminal anti-trust proceeUiog 
sgsinst msjor oil companies but left 
the way open to reinstate It later.

Leonard Emmerglick. assistant to 
Attorney General Brownell, moved 
in Federal Court to drop the pro
ceeding begun under PreMdent 
Truman.

Emmerglick said Brownell wanted
to m*ke U cl*»r th»t •  crlmln*! Commerce, featuring »n  addrew by 
proceeding would be started anew U insurance executlre Loul* K.
warranted by f»ct* developed In *  Throgmorton. wlU be held at 7.30 
civil anU-truat proceeding against p j„  Tuesdiy In the SUnton High

Mldlana u>dx* Mo. O l AT Jl 
Mond^ Apill 37. school 
p.m. Thursday April 30. 

‘ Id EA and FC d*cr«e 
Friday Uay l. work in 

dagrsc. Thursday May 
U ysar peas at • p.m.

icgrss I pm. 
W. L. Cole.

7 prsasnutioo of 35 ysar peas at • p.m. 
Fn(My May • work in MM d ^
Ocorgs Vaaaamaa. 
8*cy

W. M..

PUBUC NOnCBS
OB O a  CX)LLDia. Jr. YstsrlaarlaB. 
snaouncss hk offles loeatloa. first left 
turu after psaalng Ohisf Ortvs ta 
Theater, oa Andrews Blgbway. Ota) 
4-700t. day or alght.

CARDS 09 THANKS
IT is with slncers baaru and deepest 
frttttude that we ciprssa our thanks 
for every kind deed shown, tbs beauti
ful floral offerings' the prayefs aad 
kind words of sympathy shown durlim 
the Ulnesa sad at the loee of our fa
ther. SUlveeter Templet<M>. Our appre
ciation and Ood's blcaalngs abide with 
each of you. Mr. and Mrs. Jaka Temple
ton end family.

mSONAlS
PKRSONAUZIZ) MIRBOBS. Blnswanger 
Tru-Flect. Beveled, pollahed. modem or 
framed. Free eetlmatce day or night. 
Dial 2-3340
BKKAllt supplies and* aecesKWlea. F. <Y. 
White. 104 Wavtrly Drive. _____

TRANSPORTATION
WAMTED: Bide to Califrooia about 
April 36. WtU help with ezpenacs and 
driving. Will furnish references. Dial 
4-5733 Sunday or evenings.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girlg. how would you Hk* to K«vg 
Tho Volco With • Smilo?'* if you 
art 16 or ovor with potto and pleas
ing portonatity. drop by to toe Miss 
Cox. Empfoymont Supervisor for tho 
feiophone Company

rhore It e chenco for you to go into 
e treining dett lor new telephone 
operators and earn $184 per month, 
from tho vary lirgt day You cari 
earn at much at $318 per month 
by tho ond o* tho first year it's 
pleasant work, with other girts lutt 
tho kir>d you'd like to know. Miss 
Cox's office Is at 410 West Missouri.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

DRAFTSMAN WANTED
lady under 30 yeers of ege with 
drafting experience for full time iob 
with smell oil compeny. — APPLY

Midwest O il Corp.
314 West Building — Dial 4-8015

WAllUBBRs Deeded7~)fo exp«kdce

Xuirsd. unlforme and meak fumkbed. 
pp|k in person st lunch eounter. F.

W. Woolww^ Co. . . _  .______
KKTKPnOHlBY wanteZT Chtroprsetie 
Arts Clinic. Living quarters. May be 
married, but no children. Apply tn
person. 411 Iforth Loralnt. _  ___
WANTfbrbperiMkeed bsauly opsrator 
who wants to sam $100 par wssk or 
mors. Dial 4-fl93.
WATTUM wanted:' ̂ f̂sad an' sffidsnt 
Bkttms. Good salary- Applj_ Bob 
Whttals Drive-tn. Jim WUksrsen.

HUP WANTtD. MALI I I

W ELL LO G G ERS
Over 31, with a minimum of 3 
years of college plus oil field 
experience, or geologkel or en
gineering degree. Apply et

ROTARY
ENGINEERING CO.

701 South Pk o !  Did 4.6831

LOST AND FOUND

Midland 
Animal Shelter

Is open all day, every day. Please 
visit us and take home e dog. 
puppy, cat or kitten.

' LOST: B«twr«D Midland Bsnedum 
Field, blue tipper bag with ladlea 
clotbea and mane top ooat. Call J. W. 
Shook. Flrmouth OU Comply. Bankln. i 
Texas or write Box lOOi Tsxoo. Texas. ;
Reward _ _________ ________ ,
LOST: 8maU~browa and white febiale ' 

I Boston acrewtall bulldog, wearing col- I 
lar. Reward. Dial 3-4137.

SCHOOLS, INSTtUCTION f  ,

O il Field Welders
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS 
8414 ww*n DtoiAAsaa

BOTAIL Building Matw1il~naalsf ili" 
Biraa tba acrvlcaa o i an asporisooed 
yard man. Piaaaant working eoadttlooa. 
good starting salary and ehanes for 
rapid advancament. In your rapty 
which will bs strictly eonfldsnUal. state 
in your own handwriting, your ei- 
parienca, aga and addrcaa. To Ownar. 
Box 3P4. &bba. New_Maxleo. _ _
dtnP^uminum departmient naada men 
for local or traval. Bam from 975 to 
9300 a week. Zf thia ad tntarasta you. 
aae Mr. Whitworth, between 9 and 9 
am. and 7 and 9 p.m. Ranch Lodfa 
c«bln 37. West BUhwmv 90.
u K m ih c  w * ^  h r
chanic work. Prefer one 
experience. Refereneaa. Box
4lH Brownfield. Taxaa.̂ ________
YDDND man to train~~ln 
dapartmant for Job with future. Mon
roe Calculating Machine Company. Inc.

Bprlng. room i|4_
Man over draft age wanted to learn 
trade. Sea C. B. Johnaon.
The Bepoftcr-Tal<

2 1 3 mUas aouth of Bankln Highway 

HtlP WANTRP, MAU B FIM AU 13

T ELEP H O N E B O O K

gsnarml
udth Ch

ma- 
Chrysler 
* Fhooa

Insurance Leader 
To Speak Thursday 
At Martin Banquet

STANTON—The »nnu»l banquet 
of the Martin Count, Oianiber of

50 Men Wanted D ELIV ER Y  H ELP

five big compAniea.

Why Attept Less ?  Get All These

Extras
at new low prkel*
Two-gpeed electric windshield wipeis 

Largest brake lining area in Dodge's field 

T w o  brake cylinders in each front wheel 
Safety.Rim wheels 

Independent parking brake 

Uniformly curved one.piece windshield 

Oil bath air cleaner 

Rotary type oil pump 

Weatherproof ignition system 

Longer-lasting baked enamel finiih 

Oriflow  shock abaorbera 

Up to 11 cu. ft. more luggage space 

Added head-room, leg-room, elbow-room

Optimists Conduct 
Business Meeting

Members of the OptlmliU Club

School.
Throgmorton, midely known a* t  

public speAker. is a vice president 
and director of public relAtlons for 
the Republic NmUonAl Life Insur- 
mnee Company of DaUas.

8. W. Wheeler of StAnton, presi- 
held A busineM meeting In their dent of the civic orgAniSAUMi. frill 
regular weekly teagion At noon *rue9- .%erve as toAstmAster. The dinner 
day In the ScharbAuer Hotel. J im ' will be served under the direction 
Velvin. Jr., retiring president, was  ̂of Mrs. France* Graham, high school
in charge

Fred Peyton epoke on Optimist 
participation in the proposed traf
fic commiasion for MidUnd. which 
It being formed with the backing 
of MidUnd civic clubs. He quoted 
Lubbock 09 on exampU traffic 
safety Improvement.

Ray Jenkins reported on the 
sales of advertUements In programs 
for the coming World Champion
ship Rodeo, to be held In June

home economic* teacher.

TO LEARN T-V REPAIR
President will raturn toon for formal 

opening of j

Heath
T-V Repair School

For detail information, contact Texas 
Employment Committion, 310 North 
Weatherford. S c h o o t s at Houston, 
San Antonio and Midland.

PROFE8B10NAL. indlvtduai Instnictioo 
for cblidrsn in a prlvst* first grads. 
Inwrviews for dstalk. Writs Box 343. 
cars Bsportsr-Tslscram.

HSiP WANTiD, PfMAU 10
RBCCFnOlfIBT-typIst So work for oil 
company. Fay So bs commsnauraw 
srith sxpsrtsocs and abUltr. Minimum 
sgs 35 years. Married preferred. Apply
1310 MeCllnilc Building. ________
fXFRiRNcCD bouse kee^ and cook. 
Full time. Quarters. Dial 3-4533.

I BrRiN*i:88 IN c m r
I Mr* Fred Jemee and Mr*. Jerry 
Rhodes of Lomeoa attended to busi- 

 ̂nea* here Monday.

V-BOHT OR SIX

*Save up to $20iso
. . .  acroee-ttie-board price reductions mark big sales gain I

COME INI COMPAREI
pick up the PHONE FOR A  'KOAD T E S T  RIDE

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorain* phono 4-7S22

VI8IT IN MIDLAND
Mrs. Ellen Tucker of PUinview is 

vt^iting tn MidUnd this week with 
her daughter. Mrs. Donald W. York, 
and family.

Funeral Ritas Held 
For Mrs. Hawkins, 88

ENNIS—Funeral eenicee for Mrt. 
Joe Hawkins. 8r.. 88. mother of 
Mrt. Leon Bryant. Midland, wert 
held Monday in Keever Chapel At 
BinU. Interment was in Myrtle 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hawkins died at her home 
Sunday. She was bom at Hlnee 
Chapel near here, and woe a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church 
In bmis.

Survlron other than the daugh
ter includee two soni. Joe Hawkins of 
&inis and Noble Hawkins of Wood; 
another daughter. Mro. Bd Colvin 
of Ennis, and four grand children.

tIOAL NOTtCfS

NEW MEXICAN HERB
Tom Paulson of Lovlngton. N. M.. 

attended to buoineoe Monday tn 
MidUnd.

L iv e s to c k
PORT WORTH -----m  C*ttl4

IPOO and M cent*-$l hlfhar tar 
two days; good *nd cholc* aUutb- 
tcr (teen tad yrarllnc* tll-f3180; 

VACATION IN GALVESTON common to medium tl3-tU; bed 
M*ybelle Price I* tpendln, e two cow* ,1180-$14: good end cboice 

week* vacation In Oalveaton with' slaughter calve* tlS-g2380; eom- 
her mother. j mon to medium tll-|ig: atockar

------------------- -----  calve* ttj-gig; atocker ytarUnga
BI'SINESS HERE $IIA0 down; Stocker cows tll- t lE

Mrs. O. C. Dennis. Mn. C. D W all' Hogs 500 and 25 centi lowar; 
and Mn. John Simmons of Odessa choice 1(0-200 pound $22.75-1(4;

sows $lS-t21; plft $20 down.In Midlandattended to bustn 
Idonday.
MIDLAND T ltlTO S  

Mrs. Mary Canon and Mra PtiU 
Greener of SoatrsTet vliltod tn 
Midland Tuesday.

BI'SINESS HEBE 
Mrs. Prank Sangler 

Jerry, of Odaaaa attonda 
o m  ban Tuaaday.

Shaep 11300; stasdy to $0 cants 
hlshtr; good, choice and prlnM 
Spring lambs $33JO-$3S; utmtp 
H>rlng*n $30-l$S; good and cbolot 
shorn slaughter It.'be $U10-$13; 
good aborn eUnghtar yeefUng!  $U- 
$1$; good and cholc* aborn aged 
whetben S10-$I1; slaugbUr ewet 
$4-$6J0; medium itocktr and faed- 
«  lambs $U-$n.

NOTICE TO BIDOEna
1. SMl«d propoMis xddrwMd to the 

Hooorabla liayor and City CouucU of 
tho City of IficUond. Toxos. wui b* 
rocolvoe at tbt offic* of tho City Sac- 
rotary of Mldiapd. Texas, uatU 41M 
PJ4. oo tho nth day of May. 1053. at 
wbleb Umo they will bo publicly opeDod 
sod rood aloud, for tbo fumUhint 
aU matortolo. moehloory. tools, oqu^ 
moot, ouporlntoodooco. and labor for, 
tho eooetrueUon of anproxlmatoly 9.- 
799.1 Unoor foot of curb and gutter. 30 
ruble yordo ronovol of oxiating oon- I 
eroto. 300 aquoro foot of 4" eoncroio : 
■tdowoik and 100 oquoro feet of 9" coo- • 
crate driveway for tho improvcmoot 
Horlh Big Bpflof Btroot ON AN AB- ; 
BBBBMBICT BABIB. In the City of Mid- 
laud. Texas Pajmont for sold tm- ; 
proTomoots shall bo mode by property , 
ovDon in two (3) equal annual lo- ; 
stalintooto. duo rospoctlvely oo thirty • 
<301 doyt sod one <1> year from tbo 
dsu of aald aeeoptoneo by City Council, 
tofotbor with Cntoroot thoroon from 
sold date of oceoptonoo at tho rate of 
five (5%> DOT coot per annum, pay
able annually.

1. Any btm rocotrod after eioatng 
time will bo Botumod Unopoood.

3. BMi should bo pUlnly mortod on 
tbo outsido ef the onvoiopo ••Fimwieal 
(or Btroet Improvement Fro)eet 10.

4. lofomatlM for Bidders. Proposal 
Forms, ■peetneatlooa. and piano may 
bo itamlnod without chargo at the • 
noo of J. M. Orman. OUector of Public 
Works. City HoU. 541dlond. Texas. ^  
may bo procured at tho same offlM 
upon tbo dopooH ef fUtoon (915.00) dol- 
Un so a guaranty of tbo soft return of 
tho plans sad ^oeineatioaA in 
condlUoa. wtthln five <S) days from 
dsto of rooolpt of bids.

5. A Cashier's Chock or Fropoosl 
Bond, oxorutod by a rottsbio surety 
eompoay authoriesd to do buolnem ta 
thereto of Texas, for five <5%» pm 
eeot of the Urgeet amount Md mutt 
oocompany tbo prappeot os a guaranty

t*hs~'Biili1tT will eotw into ooo- 
traet sad oMCUit tho ̂ reqfolred bq^ 
and guaranty oa tho forme provtdsd 
el3da tea U91 dom  ̂
sward of eeatroet to him. BMi wtthovt 
requlfed. cheek or Md bead win do4

The City of MKHand rmirtm the 
right to rdleet any or oU Mda to waive 
oU formaltUoa. sad to ooeapt the Md 
deemed beet to rmreesnt tho Intoreats 
of the aty of MtAad

TME CITY OF MXOCeAND 
By : J. C. V m iA lt 

City Booretary 
UfvU 3g. till; May A 1U3>

Mon and Women with sutomoblleo ore 
noedod to deliver tolopbono books. Full 
or port-days. Delivery starts about May 
11. Apply on post cord to Dlrectorr 
Dlft. Associates core Box 339. Reporter- 
Tslegrani.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
WANTED

for oil fiald construction company. 
Writa giving qualificationr to 

Post Offica Box 1656,
I Hobbs, New Maxico

DRAFTSAAAN WANTED
Apply MidstatasOil Corporation

I V8J Towar Bldg — Dial 4-6366
, PoemON opening tor msn or womsa 
to sell end collect In city, cor neceo- 
sarjr. steady work. Applv Fiidsy uf 
Saturday b^ore 3 pm. IM WUklnaon 
BuPdlnx. Mslu st wall._____________

k O S H T S , SAltSMIN WANTID 13
WANTO?Tlt^»uw""'^SaTr for

I Rawlelgh business In nearby locality.
 ̂I will be In Midland soon to Interview 
appUesnu Write Ray V Jones. Belton, 
Texas, or Rswlclith's, Dept TXD-l30q- 
2iaC Memphii Tenn.
SXLBIIt!f"t9d to il25 p«v w ^ . Car 

’ neceseary. Fuller Brush Conipany.
. nho*'e 6-42S:<. Odeoss.

8A8V SfTTfRS

INFANTS NURSERY
1 day to 3 years. Hour, day or weekly 
rsuo. Indlvlduat crlta Open nights. 
5Crs WUoon. 114 Bast Porker: 3-36it. 
NUB8EBT school. Mrs. Delbort WoUs; 
Msrforet CoUtos. assistant. By hour, 
day or week. 34-bour sorvlco. If you are 
interested tn this typo troinlzig. dial 
2-I449.
ON your' vocation, leave chlldfoa 
homo, with reoponslbio peteon Also, 
babr Bitting anytime. Dial 4-4M5 or
^13M ____________
WtDTotay wtib children by~hoar. dap 

“  d Oonm r  ‘
4-4194.

days week. Etddioa KorvoL 
Waohlngton. dlai 3-HM- 
W18T 0Mo awtboie:'WiU eaMTlM aoa 

chlM In my hama OIaIpre-oehoolH
___

5 Faaba
w b£  keep children for worktna OMth- 
ers by the w et. Ages 3 ta 8. Have 
fonood b ^  994 North —
<7BLD dan. tlM 'por day.'
Whltmlra. 1009 Bwth **
>-3439. _______
WQXltoop ebndnn ogoa i  le 9 yoardr 
I dsn wook. Feoeod haek yaiC DIU 
3-5911.1115 Bast Maiden Uno, 
UltKUMecD baby ttttm 9991'Vom 
OhV> dial 3-1879 Mm ‘  “
SKIT"~^rong. ovoi 
“  apd '
___ T  aktUag day
Fort Worth. l)lal 3*____
B n  o3merglr1~wtlI'>ahy ail as Mghi 
ta your hema. Dial 9-8tCI.

muivom wAMtm. tmteM is

WILL do irodlag at 1309 ■outiTfHigktfF 
Dial 4-7979.

imiATIOMt WAMTM), MAU 14

18-

CARFnrTBRIKO.* WtU do
O0H99I 99 hourly. Dial
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☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALW A YS PROVIDE YO U  WITH AN  AljD IEN CE O F INTERESTED P R O SP EaS  ☆
tt om ci ttm m i p»om nM KCBIAM O US IW VICW

ALL KINDS CARPENTRY 
AND AAASONRY WORK 

nSS^ S»i!fV«S*?S
tauta. m u  i loams ■tcOaMa

ROBERT C . GRAY
CAU a-7«Tt U T u a*

M IM AN KS MORSt
WATER SYSTEAAS

Compists Instsltitton^ Indudlng 
Wslt Orminp. M  iiatHta Is pay- 

No Down Piymowt

PERMIAN EQUIPM B^ CO.
♦ U  Sooth M«in 0 ( « l 4 . m i

DRESSAAAKING
■mnitciuns — SottaihoMiis 
prompt. cApofeto. rooeoosbl#

203 S. Main Dial 4-6Stl

L c r  OS PTC a a  a am  SM so Oaaga 
npalio fanssA lanao w ins  w«u »
vub pomp. Coooptoto plumMag mnrtm. 
Thrm fm r loon. No dova ptyagnt. 
ToDov PtM lAtmhm Ooapaap. wmi
1|bw»y to. D
Ani ooodHiMi
PACl__  ... .
W6rt_gUArmDW^ 
FOR ^ t l c  t«nir 
MS Sovth P«co«.

lO^ Ĉ MDOd, poiatM.
Fuapa sai

rlmnl&c. IdaquIro™sl

i t  RENTALS

AWUtTHWWTS,
w. 3 ten* olo*Mi. ten* 

S m Iom*

tta*. p*f*d ■tr**l. . 
. SM Moauay. Ptel • SR

alosats.

_  s-Room
■i tm nm m t. Ctegt la. t***o*» 
at. ̂ *tt >1 SM w « i  F*aa*fl‘

fiM Tsnawii.
o r coaiHkmtd. r*a*eor*t*4. 

W*t«r *ad an  aaM. Oa*a 1 to • p.ra. 
A  M i g l 5 g * « a n t y r > n ^ f u m "

____________ _____________Ho4mn, riiibaa* 
*tr eoedttleoed. 

______Mil 0*f««E Ott?

3t53iil K55SB 
aUaK iMrdvood 

W*Mr hni paid. «n

‘ Ibeatloa. Vmir rooia* a d  
AdolM. W

}issi.

Wmn Kaam*. dial 4-MMFvBVflBB i'“111d^ 4-«I-
room aad Mta iM  aaka saraM

m  awoth.
apaftMiaiTWaUlac

d. AfldteiaiK* to dovotovn. Carpotad.
UHln m  room fumteRad

FURNISHED
COTTAGES

$60 MONTH 
$15 WEEK

A U  MUS PAID
Comp Isis. MenR fumnuro . . .  Sim- 
moM badi . . . dSMrsn'a play 
gfoond . . .  dty and tehoel but tar 
deo . .  . psvod ttraatt and parUno

HOLIDAY HILL
locaiad I mllo watt a* Chlaf Drivo- 
In Thaaira an Andrawt HIphway. 
Talaphona 44377 (or furthar Infon 
mstion.

Choice Location
1607 Wdst Wall

APARTIMWn, 31
H&S RENTALS

All Apifirnanit Hava; 
t  B tirtta t 
P a n a a a K tt 
TU* Ftoon 
V«n*tten Mad*
Lavas
I s a a ^  gatemiM 
toiitfoa CloM to tehool
$50 par month unfumithod 

$75 por month fumithad. 
Dial 3-4819

COKE STONE APARTMENTS
itlnfum lihsd 1-badroom apartmsntt 
$93.30. Two badroom $110.75. 
Kitchsn furniihsd if datlrad. Else- 
trie dithwathar. Bsndlii. 505-C Watt 
Ettat at Pacot Strsat.

DIAL 2-4410
t7ifFURtfxan> 
mrat. SM Wwt

dtiptei aaait* 
s. JoliaBj

rifrusrstar oiUf. On* block fro 
teM T^i I I ti*iy> Mala, I hsI 
TWO aedroom duplMt. me*, o5alR«a*sciabl* rent.

from down-
lô tTon.

tOOM ANO iOARO I t
room  axsd board for man only. $17JS 
per w**k PamUy strl* m«ate. 31) Sooth
w«atb«rford._____________ ____ _ ____
ROOM and toard for mm. VaOSas 
(Uatanc* of tovn. 903 South Weatbar* 
ford, 9a71tl. _____

, Carpdtdd. Idsal for working coupio 
apartaaoC: or coupio with tmsil child. All utili'

fW y  y n o a i niretebad apartmont. I 4-4S57.
Walking dictanc*. all bUls paid. Dial

» a L »  t foe IffT
W«M Waahtntton. Cou^a or two guis 
51-\Ty ctaao. Dial 3-9933
mEL^and elaan fumlahaiT apartment, 
conaanlant for glrla working down-

WOUItt, SUtNISMtO

HOWW,

JUSTOMA HOAAES 
FOR RENT

2-bsdroem houto. Tub bath.
PHONE 4^182 

1700 South A tiifitp
3 blockt loulh Oardan O ty  Hhway 

Talaphonaa available

$57.50 Month
n u c n C A L L T  n*v l-b*dro«i tmfurm- 
iab*d bouM for n o t at i «  Wf*t Pioa.

‘ 'iteM ttMatam for atttoMatl* i pivi uttltty
tCw5So5rpnSb*
wiahar. ttt Mr a m

vood noon, y s t i i s  h S S . ___

ODRIK---------------------------

S lA irKV l WOUUKT m rer^ aiy.
aary elo*a In. Two b*drooms,twla bada. 
ilTlng room, kltchan and ntehooatta. 
Prlaata bath JkLSO: On*>badroo*a. twtn 
bads. UTtng rooM. Idtebao aod kltoban* 
att*. prtr^d bath. All bUl* paid Raaa- 
onabla Dial I»3M1

MOtOOMS I f
LAROK. meaty fumubed garaga bad* 
room for on* or two. Frtrata bath. 
Fnaata aotraaca Twtn bad* Llara* 
furnish ad. Naar bus Una aod eafa. Air 
rondltlenad. 135 monthly. Dial 4*«ll3.

badroom~fw on* or two 
fumlahad. With

aftar %. 
laROT
N ie^  _____ -
kitchen pnniacaa. Frtaata antranaa^oo 
pavement, northwrat part of town. Dial

ahowar, 
or tl3

actranca.

adjoining 
M few on*, 

parking apace.

F ^ t

bsdroosk. 1 bad 
nrlrata entrance 
for 3 Plenty

•Og South C o lo^o _
SXeVT16KAiXT mo* terga' 
room. Sooth aod aaat «nosura.

connecting bath. Ref 
■ " Koctl ----

home. Prleata antranc*. bath and tal 
ephona mealy fumlahad. Carpalad,
Dial t-70*T. ______  _  __
k X L 'E F l ' f O l f A L L T  n iea  W d ro om  tr itb  
ro o k in g  fa c tltt la a . V ra ry th tn g  fu m la h a d  
New cook a tov* . a ir  co nd itio n ed , eloaa

j u ^  t S S a ^ * i w i e r a K
Andiyai Hlfhami, J -1^  tuUoB ' A". Mi Hsnh ItwMlfUa. 

alODKRlt garaga apartinant. oo bua ’ ptel 4>#7I «  3*319|.
r a r ^ T T ^ i S S *  hirm*Eia“ i:rJW3̂Ftorlda, dl^_t'CT7 Ŝ Wr 9 ^ m. _ , , apartment. Vary ucaa In. OhUi 

^TOroodW and bath. Sea at 165 Raat ' aaptad. Dr. J. O Sbana 
Wa^lngten. MO. wstar paid. Dial fica )>3SU. Or tea Mr*.

LARai~ fumlahad apartmeDt. 4 b lo ^  | ccS^  ^^tpantnan«a:~ ifavr wall
from tpvb.. AraUabla May 1. 531 w«ot fumlahad. on* b*droom apnrtmaot.
w s a ^ u l_ t  MO. ___________  [ Modern fumltura, alactrla dtehwishW
TR R B  room fumlahad apartmenX ! and Bandlk. Suitable for thraa paepi* 
aeallabla May 1. Couple only 403 South |l3a45 505-C Wa*t Wmm. Dial 3-4410. 
M * ^ * t g  Um ^ 7 .  _ , l l l S i r o » W l t e 3 ^  -roomk and
THRB room fumlahad apartment and bath Air oootfttooad fumlahad opart- 
badrooma. all remodeled. Cloa* in on ' mant for adulU. Cloaa la. 5*1 doutb
north *|da Dial 3-30S. Baird____________________________

‘ •PArtHiMit. I P l1 W lU U f~ aanaa •a e rB ie l^  iW  
Bua piAd PtAl a.Tttl I wmt mtaolB. 1m  Aftw A

ildraa ae- 
kflgl: of 

L*vla at 311

THREE ROOM NICELY 
FURNISHED HOUSE

____________  _______I bUnSi, WMhIna
marhlaa ataMsHoat. «|Mr nmaaa4.

ataiWta^̂ tlMiA K uatt a at uauac. 
Mtta ta it iM la i aiatar. MM Wtn KSSiMa
v i ^  fun 
orMMS.

Mrntehad. Inguir* Mt
Rirtito SM~Sa 
«  Mt WaSc RIek*

T tA M M  •  T IA M i  I f  A a 14

vraDST

RIOI thrt* rpom tratter. *l**trte boa. 
air nwiiltttossi. toiipTs pfMwrad. BUte 
p a lA iU J g  psr v**fc. Brooks tralter
par^ M fl, ■oath TwrML Dtei ♦ ----Hiifl* F T  LOT Im tSSn 
FMMd yard. aU ottllttefL. teos*

S iffp LC T J
K r l  Rai«i V  

I3*g OOttOD

IS

i-.aMia«n aema. ntpMtC 
p.nd MTMt, awataaS m is m  mim  
■mUoB. Mt S g B ttP J w S l ataUaal.
Cooue^.. W. lajtsr, t i t  wait Manr. 

H & m ff lr E T - a r a r  3-f**M* iHiS
bath. M5 month. Oo* o m  vMsrpaSd. 
Dial 3-334I uatu g. a fterV n B TS oum 
must b* ranted today. Ovnor will be
at 1101 Wf * ----I tf~

' eaoaUan blinds. m iM  r*y
iS iiT  "**

Conr*niontlY locotod. p«vod itroott, I f t iw f y i=H
, _  L A_ u ^  air**! snd bus UnsTwsshsr oenn*ctlon.

clO|S to shopping contor. church** ^  inooth. 3401 BoUowaT ptel 4-8000.
.  j  I- I a. L- Two¥5droomhous*ryani'vdff~'and•nd school*. Coupi* or two working w%trr furalshad Pavamant. bus Una.

• M. a. . .. aa-.MMAwaa ' clos* to school. DUI 4-7101 Of 4-7331. 
girl*. 104 North M. Di»l 3-3609 or | i9YW~i:hadroom h ^  a a 4 ~ ga r^
A M l . . .  1 JWOOT StfOat. Maear
4-t762. Butior Hurley. ; bean Head In. *75 month. Dial 3-3013. I

TWO badroom houaa In good ooodl-, 
Him .1 1 block of Marlanfdd Poet Of- IA ll C o M vte ly  F o rn ith e d  ,

OtOOCI Loca tion s  LauiMit  ooaaMtleu, lant*. * t t «  |

room* aod bath JOS Saat Hi.....  Partly fumlahad. 000. 1006 North Whlt-aorea mona aaa oem ^  was 4U ._ Ptel 3-1330.
TWb he&oom unTuralaEai Sou**'.Lll Apartment

AAAtTMnm, UNPUtNUMIO 31 | A9AITMfNn, UNMIMSHtO SI

Wlil hAM
to eee to eppreciat* it. Fnmt* entrance , 
Virata bath Bactrls refrigerator. 19M ; 
South Terrell.
DirfACWED bedroom. Pneat* antraaea. j 
prtrata bath for two. Dial 4-9076. 1401
South Pert Worth_____ _  ___ ;
BXAL m^iarga room. piieateXaiS and > 
entrance Cloaa In. Air rondiuonad. 
Unena fumlahad TO? Weat Tanneaeae.^l 
RB5RC>OV~ for rent Private room. I 

nvmte entrano*. pneate bath, twin > 
Brcrythlng fumUhed Dial 4-5035. I

_____ bath for rent J
Not In horn*. Dial

ES7'
9HTST 
by day 
3-4573

hem*, vail ta vail carpatlng. Oantla- 
man 1007 Wmt Ohio '
IV m C R Ifi haiirora aad bath "Twin 
bada. Air eooditiooad. Nortbwaet part . 
of town Di^ 3-1T46 I
WXST end garage badroom for oo* 
man. Private bath; Uaana fumlahad. 
Dial _3-94n. f7*l PTaaklltt *
<SaAa'6B bedroom with private bath. , 
cloaa tn 501 North Big Spring. Dial ^

516 after SJO.___________________
ont 1

Indlaaa. Dial I 

nte£ I

badroom at 415 Weat 
4-T*3T Sunday, after 5 vaakdaya. 
C ffC ttN  pnenag** with this 
quiet bedroom. Lady only, ptel 3 
before noon.
BtXMt60M. cTma' Ln for i or~5 mao. 
Single bada 411 North Colorado. XXal

~Ttnim
men otif O t e i J - j o r r l ____
PVRS^^Bb gari^  ba^roem^^yrte

RCDR<5011 Private
fumlaha 
men̂  oal;

hath

fumlahad aad parktag area. Cloa* in.
“  ■ J-r35rT__ 

gari^  b 
SIO South raeoa.

Why Be Satisfied With Less? 

Brand New 2-Bedroom Brick 
Apartments

P«rf*ctly loc«t*d in Midland's pr*f*rrqd W**t End, closd fo 2 
schools, shopping c*nr*r, mvdiCkI c*nt*r snd s*v*r*| n«w 
churchds. Bs*utifully finished intvriori. smpi* closdf tp*c*. Psvsd 
*tr**ts. off-irr*#t parking. that* n#w *p*ftm#nt* todtyl

$65 PER MONTH
NO SECU8ITV DEPOSIT PIQUI8E0

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's O ffice, 3100 West Kansas

I  7S.
*05 North Paeoa___
......................I 35.

Oarage apartment. IMO North Big 
Spring, rear .. ...................... 6 60.

Duke Jimerson Ins. Agency
Ditl 2.354S or 4-5773 «fMr 5.

i LA^E~FURNISHEb
 ̂ HOUSE
{'Downtown location. Exetlient for 
boarding hous*. rooming houM, of- 
fic* or horn* For d«tsilt, call 4-9201 
or 4 66S8.
THIUB bedroom rasldaoce. 303 South A. 
Adeptabl* for large family or bedroom 
ranting. Location and arrangement 
aultabf* for buaineea with Uvlog quar- 
tere Dial 3-W I and_4-70I*. 
FTRNIBKBD modern 4-room houaa All 
bUla paid. Its par month Located in 
rear of Western Motel. 5400 Mock Weat 
Wall Street Sea owner plfOB 
flK R ~ ~ m om n I^ y  fumlahad houaa. 
Near ahopplng canter *75 per month, 
all bilU eseapt alaotrleUy. Dial 3-3*07.
so? North Oarflald   _
TWO b^room' bourn Stove and~re
frigerator. 1*3 On* badroom houaa. 
atova and refrigerator, bad and couch 
fumUhed. Dial 4-7**f 
TRRCB room fumutaad ~houaa. RlU*

I paid. Laundry fsclUtiaa fumlahad. Oil 
par vaak. tea B. L. Henaon. 4 1/3 mlla*

I aaat on Cterdaa C l^ B lfbt^ .
I nOFRf ̂ Ikouaaa.^ fooma and bath5 

FumUthad and bUla paid. Laundry
I fariltuca. terga pUjrgrouod for children. 
|I5 weak., CaU 3-91M or 3-7*43. 
rC R N lS ttl two-room houaa. BUla 
paid. Walking diatauce of town. Would 
eonaldar two man and turalah Unana. 
f f  South INjrt Worth 
FOR rent: 3-room furn&Kad^houae. '1- 
room fumlahad houae. Nicely furnlahed. 
Vaiy eloaa tn Cal] J. O. Shstmon. ♦-7fr ----

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

IN LOVINGTON, 
NEW AAEXICO

12k20 FMt 
Cgntrtl Locition

Y**r Kound 
Air Conditioning

AAod*rn Construction 

Ev*ry Convtnitnc*.

C. V. DARDEN
Darden Super Market 

Phone 5441

IS

.OFFiCE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Tw«.reein, ground floor, vary datin 
abla location. 317 watt Taxtt Siraat. 

DIAL 44051

IMSCaUMOUl RMTAU
OAMA08, avtt U ta iqam  tMt « ■
OpuM* doors. ootMTste floor. Osly

WANT TO ftINT V
n a iR B  oos or tvo kiJrastn unfura- 
tehod bouss. Tsid nuol m  fsoeod. Bi- 
pMliot esf* sssnrsd BMWiPnw Reply 
Bos 343. BteUng mosthly roottl. ui- 
csthm. and vben stmitebia.
WnX 'tek*'•se*U«K' eara'cf furnishad 
hemo^jrMernbly tv *  Ssihs. Top root.

Housmoio oooos IS

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In MI01AN0-2SU W Wall 

Phona 2-3022
In ODESSA-1906 Ktrmlt Hwy. 

Phono 6-4073

HOmWIOID M O M

149 USED
BECTRIC WASHERS

All nndt and Makaa

^ 2 0  UP
24 USED

AUTOAAATIC WASHKS
^ 2 5  UP

C O X
APPLIANCE

a is w WAu
DIAL 3-2631

rtili It a -tu m r- i4

doob Dunetn Pbrft' divan for aaSa! 
It latataatad tta at lltt Prlaattaa.

MuaCAt AND lAOlO 30

/

Clean and na*t. Pick your cbotea. *U. 

for* I.
OTCS FBi&ooqe~"beu*e vttK ortsebad

Sarage. Apply st 3101 Waot Msitsae. 
tel 3-10*1.

P O n  raom ~unfivn leben iiie*n ilT  
North t sfinsa Rood. 6M moRth. voter 
paid Dtel 3-610* oftw.l m4 Vfikwi^ 
TtfRgg badroom rock houaa nod two 
rar garsg*. 160 par month. Loented on 
Tower Rood. DU) 4̂-7006 after 9 pm. 
TWO badroom unfumtehad hou**. 67S. 
3701 West Wsaht&gtoR. Dtel 4-TS17 be
fore 9
TRRSB roocna aad Both, navi/ pointed* 
Block aouth aiamaoterr aeneol. 66t 
South Bslrd Dtel 4-736f.
NTe-r - rB adrSa ' ViSk uaKimkh*d 
houaa 6139 month. STU Ifartens. DUI 
4-9341.
fWQ badroom brick onfunH*6ad~bou*a.

“  * - > Rood. DUI 1-8367.
E b o tM W X w iE  W^th:

North 
NkW i
erfo^  Stroot. 666 month. OsU 3-3M6 
TW^badraom u n fw S & ^n S Sx  Tdl 
Wfut Pina. Dtel 3-8346f^wmraumvBK i:rrr=r-UnW In B B P  boua*. Navty d*«*ri**d.
Four rocote and both. Dtel 3-l30t.
'TWO badrooca houo*. 60s Wate Koa-
tufky 6*9 par month. Dtel 4-4SIS 
THRBX room brick houae, xinfumishet 
304 South ' Cr\ Dtel 4-T3ig.

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2612

ONE IDEAL
butinatt location. Sultabla for timeat 
any profatilon. Avtilabla Immadl- 
ataly. Dial 4-8380, 200 North Mar- 
lonWd.

BENDIX 
Economat

Reconditionad 
Warranted' 

limited Quantity 
Automatic, Portabla 

Requirat No Special Plumbing

$99.50
WESTERN APPLIANCE

210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

SPECIAL
Klmbell atudlo pteno. Uk* new. Seva 
6196 oth*r hsrttlas. Sea end hsor tbs 
ssnsstiloBs] nav Wurtlteer Splaacte 
orgsB. Tonns or remei pten. Rem may 
sppy oo purchase.

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
MI4 W omo Ola) 1-703

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Mullet Moat Cleriout Voice

Wernple's, Next to P. O . (1) 
P IA W S

Pull keyboard, high qusUty.
6469 end up

Wgmpl#'*, Ntirt to P. O. (2)

TV-tAMO

Antenna. Setot snd 
art* rso

______ deal am_______

A lt CONOmONIkS

Bo* ftnar

OFFICE SFACE
Avsitebla IB slaglas or suites. Perk
ing eloss by. Talaphona sasvanng aarv-
)e* if daalfad. Inquire 3*4 South Mein, 
room 10.
■cam ta lym Bsm UmnUdn srall-
ebla in Midland, for any klkind *6 bute-

ftm leaaa.
lb Cm t o( MM-
!heusa tn busHum Bs-

trtet. Batf bloek Marteofald po*t offloa. 
4*4 North P*oo*.

CARTER WXLL PAT CA8R 
for practically anything of value, frem 
a back acrateber to a complete hou** 
full of furniture. Ouns. tooin rafrlgtr- 
•ton, bedroom aultea. ate.
711 g. IPygy 60________ Ptel 8-M6J
MPAOOU suite with i  kriaaii^eou^; 
easy chair; Wastlngbous* rafrlgarator, 
l*M than a year old: alactrtc rang*; 
chroma breakfast sat. Dial 3-3961.

RetaU pcica 6466. WIU saU for <2-***0. ITA Dial
o W  4-bttmar gas raaga.~6^ sensi- 
tlon. Also mahogany finish bookeass.

year"oIdTGrToint~aa-
. CaU 4-S66I befor* I.

101 
►or 
tomatle
4-7740 e!W_9, ___
K end K vagatiBl^Juiear~mir. 
than year 4-€IT6

aaJeT 1 % ^ ----- -'FOR”
Can

rooraa of fumltur*. 
330 MltcbsO.

frlng* araa raospUon through th* b*t- 
dealer* Dial 4-79*1.

t 1

SAVE
On LENNOX Squirrel Type

C O O L E R S !

‘97.50
2,050 UNIT Q r t
Rog. 149.50 ------- - ^O/.OU
3,020 UNIT
Reg. 159.50___

‘119.50
All ^tnd Now — Rnt Quality

K O O L - A I R
SALES COMPANY

912 S. Main Dial 4-73SI

HhoVar or tub bath.
Cloa 

67 weakly.

' 14.4113.

private antrane*. 
•at LoulBena
b#4room~~fT" par Iw k O t e l ^ :  _________

NTCSeaSoem. twin bade. Unass fura-
DUI 3-9731.________

3tcl
for worvtwg girl Dtel 3-3*33 _______
SMALL but eomforteble room Tor man.

3-4677
NlCB large "baiiroom. 606 iouih Colo-
rede __ _____ _
MU7I' room for man. or aearrlad eou- 
pla Shower end tub beth. Dtel 4̂ 4963 
bXSKOOS for rant, clci* in Cell
4-7573 eflar 5 _______

^Mvata *ntrecce.'~i7 9*
wevk 1605 Weat Wall Dial 3-TS5*

AFAKTM tNH, FUtNISHfD 20

Nlc'B Clean 3-room fumlahad apart
ment Prtveia bath, eloaa ta. bill* paid 
Wiu aeeapt baby or 1 email child. Dtel
•̂3137. 33^tasj_ Kentucky.___________

TSkKS room furxuahad apartment  ̂
araUaMa let Suitable for couple. 607 
scuth Mam. Dial 4-5366

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTAAENTS
Two block* from shopp.ng c*nt*r; 3 

' blocks from Furr Food Stort; thr*« 
{ blocks from MomorisI Hospitsl. 
Fqncod playground for chiidr*n, su- 
fomotic Wishing mschin**, lawns 
kept and wattrtd

UNFJSNISHED. $75 AAONTH 
FURNISHED, $105 MONTH

Parkview Apartments
2 4142 2 3255

 ̂ 200 East C'fcit Drivt

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
AiSTBACn

r pfnea 3-3516____________
room fumlahad epartmant for 

rant 675 per month. bUla paid. Apply
30* 1 3 W—t FloridapDKHliHfcb’ y

New, Modern

D U P LEX
A P A R T M E N T S

in

Adult* prefi
4-tfte

room Tiou. . __ with beth.
 ̂ 405 South Jaffereon.

dtel 4-6736 __
t fS D B ff furnlaE^ i  •rnom. . . .  ______I houaa. 638 Oaa end wetar furnished.
1604 South Fort Worth _ _ _ _

. W aI I  9-room 'furnlahad~houaa IHtb 
I hath Couple only: no rhildren or pata.
' 610 Wfdt Mteaourl DUI 4-^1 ____

 ̂ rooms end bath furnlaKed“T$ouae
A  . ^pald. 106 South Mariaufaid. Dial I

^ 5  per weak. 4(n 
I Beat IlUnoU Dial 3-3116 

C  J  \ / * | | ^ _ ^  I m U B  iTXMn furniihed houaa Tor reoL ,
t a S l W O O C l  V l l l d Q B  I IWJ South Bl, Sprint

^  THRU room furnlahed houaa *07 
Two bodrooms. Cdntral hoot. Oo*6 .Baird .
to Khool tnd thopplng a n im . R tv  !‘ ^ X _ i * « > ~ t « d  » r « « .  u d  b.th I 
•d strodts. Wator paid. l*w nt molrv 
tsin*d and w a fo r^

GUARANTY
Title Compeny of Midland

Abttrtctt 4  T1tl« Inturaneo
OomMtt Drawn

Rrempt-8«f» Dtgondtblo 

U S T S a i ! COLORADO DIAL 44214

WEST TEXAS A B S T R A a  CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance

I ; 75 PER
MONTH 

No Sacurity DapotIT Raquirad 
Mgr'L Of flea I2I4VL Eatt Noblaa

Dial 4-8563

Dt.l 1-1307
TWO loom

M ftl SUSII N O flt Mgr.
213 W. Wall 0161 4-7431
Wdland ÂBsf^ a c67

AM vets OarsTolty aad 
aerT—tty drawn

.. furnlahed aparti 
quire 506 Weat Hlcu . 3-te06 
sMAtL furni^ad~ *■

mant. tn- j 
)touea.’ *cIo**Th~T5M '

STEWART TITLE CO.
.t-M. —

I I I  Watt Wall Dial 2-3717

DWT. SAND, OlAVa

Helbert &  Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, G ravel, Concrete
Sand, Graval, Camant, Flag, Ladga 
•nd Building Stona. Sand blatting i RAVINOjOBJJTJACTOia 
•nd Watar Proofing.

PAIWnWe, OKOIATINO
Painting and Decorating

Rraaonabla - Dapcndabl*

Call 1. G . Ayer, 4-6254

L
PAINTING

TAPING A TEXTONING
A . Clark -  Dial 4-7250

17 Years In Midland
1901 South big Spring 

Di6l 4-7321; nights 4-7101

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, depandaUa aerrlce at 
raaaonabla rataa.

JACK BOYD4-4366
m u t t ' room fumlihad houae Thi^uir*
1906 Wmt Mlmourl or dU  ̂ 3-4013 __ i

, APPBAISAl m v ig
. boua*. 639 per month. S o u th w e S t A p p ra iS d l S^TViC# ' MallllJf AJuSSoTJoi MATteSteBlTd’.
: TRBKB room furnkhad'bbuaa. 6*9 And tnoorporated

R tld «,fi.l and Commarclal
; Ula bath. Almost new. Diet 4-6861.

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Aiphalt Paving

i t  Drivawayt ^  Induttrlal Araat 
i t  Sfraatt i t  Parking lota 

Ettimatat Without Obllgatlen 
3119 West Wall 

Dial 3-3672
PIOWINO. TAtO woex

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service 

ResIdenttal-^Convngrdol 
Compltt* B6throem6

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Straat 
"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 

BECAUSE IT STAYS'

RADIO AND m iVtS lOW  W P A t

Radio And TV Service
Ona Day Sarvica 

Modam aquipmant 
Trainad Tadmidana

ELEaR IC  APPLIANCE CO .
103 N. Pacot Dial 4.4713

This la a "eurray** ed

TOWKR ROAI>—1 bloek toutb ol 
Taxat Cooerata Block Cooipany 

CALL; 3-uie, dan: 3-47oa. ni(hu.

2-1009 or 2-3773

\'bTRir>ifl5ir%mpToiid--iiay-».nu LOW RENTALS ^
L -n g  room, badroom, kuchan. and, 

TmtcK room fumlahad epartmant. both. Wat*r po.d. 1303 South AAoran. 
i l j ^  per week, all bUis paid Dtel s.d«S of dupl*x-**ch sid* coo- I
rlAftA^K'apartment CUsaa tn 3 roocna tain ng two roomi, kitchen and b*th.

ooiy. No peu 110 If devred will construct doorway so
EmerKN^^urnUbed sarage epart̂  ^*^'lv f7̂ 4y Ute both »p*rT.
n.aot.^Cloa* Id. 650 par month. BUla m*nts. Utilities furnished except
C L tA l i^ lS l  "SSulMd -.p«tm.nt. >401 Welt Griffm.
Uaa and electric bUl paM 645 par k*friger*tor and StOv* furnished on . 
utooth 610 West Dakota or 3-2316 
fT lffT80K  Urfv"3-room apartmant"
Inquire at 506 South O. Mr* C W.
Dodaoo  ̂ _ __ _
FCKlTIdDS apartment for mat.'Two | 
roocna. 411 North Weatherford. 660 -
meoth __ ____ ______ I
iyyWIlRCT*~ap*rtment Tor roup 
Private bath UtUltles furntebed 
<4ulrv garage apartmaDi 3M,Nortb D 
n1(MI Dawly radacoratad 3-room furn- 
lahad apartment BUla paid $55 par
month Dtel 4-6146 _____
1'WO room furnlahed apari|BanT; r̂atOT 
paid. 655 month 4o4 North Batrd. Dtel 
2-5667 or 3-3614
NlCf clean furntehad ap^maot. N«v . 
refrigerator deep fracu comoartmant. ' *p«rtment6 and three twO-bedroom

On. Stove «nd retrigef*tor
i-room unfurnlahed apartment. 3011 furnished. Weter peid. Leundry fe>
UHrri S y * S L A a -n?-̂ ^̂ u , . r a .  3 ! miintiinance pto-
room*, private bath. 660. bUla paM. Ap- vtded. 
plT 801 South Main I
TWC~ raem fuhuahed ap*rfniaiit.~0**^| 
aad water, 68* par month, laqulr* at >
2l*l^toa^4aird _ _ _
SMXLL /urniah*d'^kparimant~ll^ r*̂  
fiigarator aad rang*. $10 per v**k. tl6

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
One and tw»>bedroom apartments 
for rent. Stove, refrigerator, water 
•nd yard work furnished. No se* 
curity deposit required. Offtes 
1900 South loraine. Oey phone 
2 3446, 4-6954. Night 2-2t49.

HOUSH, UNFUtNISHID
THRU room unfurniahad houaa 4 13 
mUaa east oo Oardan City highway. 110 
pm weak Washing faeUlila*. Baa R. X*. 
Hanaon. Ibedroom

V*luet1oni
DIAL 3-3212

H. P. Reyneldi, A.S.A.
M. S. Reynolds, Assoc. A.S.A.

! DIRT

”Kew palni • 
•ted. oaTper | 
year for 610. >

A F n iA N a  SR V IC I
houaa. . . 

throughout. partteUy carpeted 
month. Or will laaae on* year 
8C* DaUoo. Dial. 3 - ^  _ _  . i
mCs two^badroom maaonry ~bou**~
Waahar and riactrle itova oonnaettocia. I 
Colored vanatten bUnda. 667̂ 0. IMal I 
3-1670 Sunday and aftar 8.
TWO new 3-badroom houaa*: ona naw 
3-bedroom Tour ehole*. 676 month. ^

^6' badroom unfurnished hou**. i . . _ _______ .
- “ ‘T g g r ’ ' *“  i Wo Repsir And RepKk All Mskos

ATTRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

Locarod In • deslr*bl* port qf town. 
West Watson Avenue and E*st 
Nobles Avenue. Two one-bedroom

DIbI 2-3811 or 4-5432

fW<5~ tari* bav ' 9 room 
rloaa la. bus Uo* an

ity MU*
Wane Ohio

itehad apartaarat. UUl- 
ra—onaalt r«ei. ST66

**—^ *-"*—  agari
mant. UUmiaa paM Dtel 3-3379. 
f^FlCIW CY apartment for m t, T9T Wmt .Wag: a J lr W  
nTCB furntehad 3-room and bath, flood 
locatian. Dtel 3-8P46, _
TWO gtira^ f i J ie apmtiveiiis. B lfi

reaOte~prtvate~b«IC

Dte)4-4gT9._______
Mas. ' 8 rom ii.~ iK

it iT w S a u y S  c

_____
rr.ant SP6 Booth 
FOR rant
hUI maaiC

I-AHOC^li^room brick. Caraml* tiia 
bath aad kltchaa. flrapteca. caatral 
baas aad air ecmdlUoalag. Oarage aad 
aterag*. Fbaead. Inquire 1168 North
Oarrlao.___ __  ____
TWO uafurnlabad aparimaata Vm i 
eloaa to dovatovn. Oaa and water paid, 
iteroaa from Boat Olfle* Bub-atatloo 

669 pm month. 306 North Marten- 
field. Dtel 4-4671 or 3-3136. ^
166* N O trA T in M : Cbotea 3-badroom 
brick duplex. Kxcallent neighborhood. 
Bear Crockett Btamaatery School. Water 

M  Dl*rM l67^_
uafurnl*b*d~*ffl- 

claney apartOMat. Iteaacmabla rate. 601 
worth Dalte. Dtel 8-TS66 after 9 v*ag.

met, vaUdteg diateii** of tovn. 6T8 ■Meth pie* utsmaa OteJ 8-4631 fm a#-
f lB S * iw 5 * 4 2 t i* w 4
twB^IjSel _PtSraS* -  - V * '^

g »»S L j » — « 'A  m  «S «  IM  MS•rjsjz
uafuraJaSad'

jy l M|4. 666 o*r month Ptel 1-

New Two-Bedroom Duplexes
with gsrsg^ on p«v*d •ll«y- N*«r 
school shopping contor, churchos 
•rtd pavomont to Sown, dty bus 
■vtllsbio. Grass lawns, no loosa 
sand to blow. Wo furnish eutsldo 
watar.

STS Par Month

Dial 2-1032,
Nights 2-1543 or 4-5463

Dial 3-TWO'

HARrS
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Household CommercisI 
906 South Big Spring Street 

0i*l 4-4997 Midland, Texas

Top Sou and TUI Dirt 
Any Amount.

All Types Of Rock. 
Bsea rating.

G uu La Foy
Dial 4.4558

^fO 'vM robm  unTurniahad boua* 
r*^. 6*8 par month. Apply at 410 Wmt

1^X/br'un7urnlUMd~T‘r<wm hoiiaanflo* 
neighborhood, oo pavamant, naar bua 
Unr l y i  North Colorado.
PIC l 1-badroom Sou**. US'lnootB' 
al*o 3 room duplex, water bUl paid.

I'lioaM. oornar lot, "yaM 
tearted. 3 large tree*. 6*0. plua biUa. 
t t i l  l7»43 8 _
T U B  room houaa for rant lUTforCh 
Main. V m  raaaonabla. oavly painted.

W ALK TO TOWN
Brick duplax. Four rooms and bath. 
Nawly radacoratad. Watar and gaa 
turnishad. TOSVi Wast Kansat. 
$59.50 monthly. Dial 2.7474 ava- 
nlngs or waakstnds.

TWO BEDROOM 
DUPLEX APARTMENT

Naar shopping cantor. Hat baautiful 
hardwood fleers, larga desM , van*, 
lian blinda. $80.

Dial 3-3740
UNFURXISKBD S-ro*m ameeg bath,' thr**

room unfunilah^"

•pertmaeClMB m s S u  Ob

Air-Conditioners
Export Appllartea Rapairs

H&L Appliance
1005 1  Florid* Dtel 4-S715

TRB RD8BAVOID
Bav* peur air **i>dWtenar cime— 

Fainted. Bap*6S>4 
BDB r a i T  SHOP 

•11 North Lcraln* — Dte) 4-7|g0

droom aoi~d*n bocoaT

d*n, ITia v a t e r i ^ . cjtel d-TimafterS.

SuLC^aturidshaa houMTsIoM~1a;
omcKits

iJL.

T a  bat if iso ••• a Bag* 
T a lagn a  Ad ga a *  (a t  M a  ■ 
iM M laaM vf

BSATnro *  a ro va  8bbyiob
Bsglaea Psitt 44)iisCassot 

■splaM Futa 441 I f  sat
Kya FODT aaop — uixl «jiM t

BUBBwie a
WsBt SB sddttHa so ia i>  aamat Or 
rapabit Bara a Man ioa aaaaaaB a 
sargsatstt

aa loa taa sataa ___
a. a  Toast »M  k-MI

CONTBACTOM

Fireplaces, Bar-B-Q, 
Patios

Brick end Stone
T. J . Montagna

2204 Watt Wathlnglen 
Dial 44572

“s s s ra ise C b u n i Mr

FRED M. lU llin O N  •  SON 
CONTRACTORS

tiM a«Ma Msrttatan m m  4 4 m

BLACK TO P s o n , 
noaua—Lm llnc—PUI OUS 

LEWIS SHEEN
oul s-assa 1101 w. nanat

FURMTURf, • usn>
DID YOU KNOW

Nix’s vU) pay ***h. Oiv* boot, taka 
boot, tvap *y«e. N*v furnttura. uaad 
ba rdw * and appltenoa*. If v *  don’t 
hav* v Im6 you vant. v *  «an get It 
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South MUIn Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
SOI Eatf Flerlda Dial 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hand Store
SIS t u t  Wall Dial 2.ISSI 

Oaad turnttura, clothing aad miaoal- 
linaesi ttema Buy. aali. trada «r  pawn

Plow ing-Levelling
i t  Yard Work 

Black Top Soil 
•5!̂  Dump Truck Loader 

Service
Lewis Sheen

RUO CUANINO

Advanca Rug Clasning Company 
All tTPss of kuas mod Fenttura 

Xouss rSaaflint — floor WaMsw 
Dial j-sass or I tsat 

1007 8onth Fort Worth

SANPIMO MAOW SI.

1201 W. Florida DIsI 4-8359

SPECIAL
TREES AND SHRUBS

Complete yard work. _

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Manning Dial 2-2355

Rentsl LfirhlnfB FSs 
nOOR SANDING ANO WAXINO 

Simmons Paint A Paper Co.
SM South SUlB Dis] S-S3U

VACUUM ClEANtR

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, lavaiing, Saading Lawns 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERViCE

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. Hickory 2-4B42

HUMBINO •  HCATINO

non*  dko ratio n s

SUP COVERS
DRAPBUES A BEDSPREADS 

FABRICS ANO WAU PAPERS 
OF OISTINCnON

Colyite's Decorator Service
WT K . Ilsh t DUI t-llt7

It  BO saawar «U1 >-4lta

HOAAE DECORATIONS
C I^ C O V m  ANO DRAPERIES 

kOW. BABL RtTDaOtS. AM WATSOM

Wam waa
yeora. OartrvS* Othe and 

WMfBb Dtel S-STU. ISti

PAINTING, PAPBUNG, 
TEXTONJNG

ODD iOB I

For A ll
P L U M B IN G

Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

Sorvka ot all kinds, oomptala stock 
of Raturot and tupplits at oomptfl. 
Hv* prices, from tmaUast parts 1e 
watar hoalars and cemplata bttiv 
rooms. FHA Titio 1 leant arrangad. 

PERMAGLASS WATER HEATERS

AAA PLUMBING CO.
DIAL 2-2597

PLUMBING
REPAIRS OR CONTRAa

2 - 5 0 6 3
LEWALLEN PLUAABING 

119 North Waalhartord Shaaf LEWIS AAINICA
Gauntt Plumbing ^ * £ S ? ^ * *

M l B S a i l X W '

TOR W B m m
mS S S S i *S

700KFMtWWei

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service

Naw eurafcK PramMt, O. R  And 
Kirby Dprigbt mod Tank Typa

AU Lattat lAodrtt  I s  Data 
naansra At aargalna

8amoa and nuta Par AU Mataa 
WORK O D A R A im iO

G. BLAIN LUSE
fctaMlMMn »■ *

__________ OlAi  44441___________ _

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY authorized
KtRBv oisnnBUTot m

THIS TBHBTOtY
C  C  SIDES

203 S Atoln-eoa 923-Olal 4-4581 
“SMaa 4 Sarvlea On AR IMakatr 

Th S k  a is u itaf- a4
wATii w nu

WATB WEU DRILLING
EaperleneedL d tpan d M * asd 

fuOy Inaurtd.
Pumpt If daalrad

W. B. (BilO BROCK
BOS S. Jehnaon DM 24704

N. W. TalkIngTon 
Watw Well S^ ioe

OrilUng. Rada and Jar Funip 
OU FMd Sarvtaa 

DM 24307
Jcvordala Road tr. I. Baa 181

a-nat

PLACE YOUR AO NOWI 
JU S T  D IA L
3-3344,
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THERE'S O N LY O N E THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS . . . RESULTS! DIAL 3-3344
no w m . SNSUSS 91 mcmxtkmrm  9ot u u  * 4s iusimws orfotriiwm g n  A u r o i fo tu u
t t F F E L  omAM 9m4. h M  
e;UMt«d %o W«M Tw m . 91

;  C O P»f»on». W M f Vaikiy.

■letaC I
f c r ”

MACWNOrr AND TOOIS
KOOOVORKIKO patnt tool*. Wl i M r. ba»d MW, drlU snM. tatbw. Ib-laeh 
v.-iuult MW. IMS Marth Oaionaoi « ■ !

tmm  with DOKO aa« M>«*. OmMI- 
RAT OOOCMOH. f . O.

■a. MR
I Wu alr-aatana iue.r.miu

UVtSTOCK AND S U m «
rom  tala: a s  bMd capacnj mouautn 
Mttia laaeta. Xa tba baan af tiM bM 
p tM  tiaa. W riw Boa CM. SUttr Cnj.

M l  aak: iM all 4-rtar aU  IlMUaMi
patiT. Maaw and brtdia: alto S-aaack 
taM lM  a o « btIdiM MKIlaDd Uaaataek 
awettea Barn. Tbuiadar, April a .

r o w m  AND sumns 3«
BABY and STARTED CHICKS
FBIBBT far la rm  aad PraUan. Mom an 
p^yi**** br»B<to ttom JuM. PUntlac 
•m 4». fMds BBd poultry •qulpmoni. 
•TAirTON H A T C m iT . pbOSO M  
•toatoe. T«au*.

fAMm touiMxnwT 9 sumas 40 j
‘•dlfr*«d Ou«U«
. WO WMt lOeh-

* «eva *e v  Mnamk ua«B
UM%, kOfO MBfllBb itBOtrtB rOMMT 
fuPtPit. pamMo PeiPeme. < * •  cuMe 
r g t s  ««B « .air.
OLL or troAo: OwC m»A Mo«*A>| S 5 b ai>t»oh piooHoo lavuflMvor. TULoateM.
WANffO TO 9UT

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
AMO OM ot M V  M O dlM  aMortalo; 
jjUoo^o^MjlooooMka. O a U U  R. baM-

MONIT TO lOAM

ON hand for Ml* 
eottoDored. H A- Jto Mldlaad

41
TBOPICAL PIAH Tb« eolloe*
uoa of tropical fUb. marlarpUnto aad 
oequorlum ■rriwnriw la  WMt Tosaa. 
Sbovlat 3 p m. to 7 a m.. ochool dart: 
all dMSaturdtT. WbolMalt. rttall. l ic r  
Turatr. OOi North Carrlso. Midland.

M ON EY
IN

MINUTES!
T v  youll got tmmodtau pvoiwial at* 
tonttoA. and oaab quickly. Coma In 
durtac luacb . . .  or pbooa your ordtr 
flrot IM A  drop la to pick up your caab. 
Btbar way youll got your moaoy in 
ono qulefc titp.

S60 to ^2,500
Quickly availablp on your automo* 
bild, fumiturp or Mlary.

KENNEDY
FINANCE SYSTEM OF 

MIDLAND
404 W. Itnnoia Dial 3-5293

OR ntio lu m iK 4t

8«tt«r Dupptv ?or 
•alo- U ia Boatncht. pbooc Odtaaa : 
a>MM or pbcn* Shamrock Dog lioial. <
O d f  t 7- a r :___ __________
S a £  Foinc Stamcac kltutia thro* 
UMAtht Old. Pour female*. *30 tach. tOi i

■ laa* MapW or phone 3-3B<7 __i
V H H y io S  "sired ^ocliv puppfiE~H!B 

3313 CutbbOTt.

FOR SALE
3W0’ Of 4 1 3“  O D NKW Ig gO No Na- 
tloAal gttmlBM DrtU Plpo with r* O D 
Rood Supor Shrink Grip A P I. Null 
Role Tcm Joint*: at 13 W

ragtatered Dial 3-470S.

SROtTINO GOODS

I per ft.

Two D«arlT naw 30’*al3* Stralla Separa- 
tora. complata with all fltunga; at *300 
aacb

' lataraated partlv may call 23*. Mona- 
hana, Taaaa or write to Pipe. Bos 746. 
Honahana. Texas-

WILL RENT
larg* fumlthad houM loc«t*d In 
1300 block Wm I lllinolt SirMf. 
Rmpontiblo p»ftv can cl««f nle* 
turn of monoy plin having own 
living axpantai fraa.

For details, call 
4-9281 or 4-6888

navBBTMurrs 
•S60 009

• 1/S atory. brtek-eioncrau. apt bldd^ 
1 blocks from tba top of BUI, M
rants. 3*1 Oroaa OPA *gt.OOO
yaar. *300.000 flrat mortgaga. 10 par oant 
•si. net ratuma on total pries.

1310.000
■oial building. 0 atory etaal-oeoerata. 
modam. doamtoam. S P.'a naaraat. 110 
moma. 100 p«r cant batba. 10 par eant 
yaar net on total prioa.

MARJORIB M Am . Brokv 
OBDWAT 3-307*

•01 Suttar Strati San Franclaeo 0. 
Suita 300 CallfomtA

For Sale or Trade
20 popcorn vondmg mochinpt. 

Nswd lom# ropoir, but a borgoin.

S. T. COOPER
906 Watt 11th Phona 1740-J 

PUinvisw. Tax**

CHINCHILLAS
Inraatlgata this new induatra of tba 
finmt rur sdawq yititnra waleom# 
ANNk & STEVt lAMINACR. Ownart

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

Watt Highway 80

M l AlffOI M l tAU M  NOUMTIAaW KMlUU M  HOMH KM lAU

Is Your Car A  Ragamuffin?
OanfldaotUUjr. arant joa  lort of Bahamed of It? Then  (a t •  jroiitigar 
modaL A  hBitdanma. fuU-of-pap Uaad Car. Ooupaa, aadBiia, oonaar- 
Ubiaa. B rery ear a  (anulna, alnoara bartaln. B a iy  tem u. If you with. 
Look at tbaaa apeeiali:

'S3 FORD Fordor. R6H. Ovor- '51 PlYMOUTH 2-door. Hoator.
'50 STUDEBAKER 4 Door. Hoator.

'51 FORD Tudor. Radio 6  Haator. Ovardrivo.
'S I STUDEBAKER 4 -Door. R&H. '50 INTERNATIONAL 1-190. Naw

Ovnrdrivg. paint. Only $995.
'50 STUDEBAKER 2-Door. Haetar. '50 FORD pickup. 1/̂  ton.

Ovtrdrivd. Only $795.

'50 FORD Tudor. '50 FORD Tudor. R&H. Good rub-
Radio 6  Haetar. bar. Only $995.

'50 FORD Tudor. Factory rebuilt '49 FORD Tudor. 27,000 actual
motor. mi las.

mane tm

•UROiNO A U T R M U

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
•YOUR authorized fORD DEALER” 

Opan 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. -  Sunday afternoon
(c)

223 E. Wall

MOOKL 13 A'tncheater new P^lT>choke and 12 box< laS DUl 3-1330
30 gauga. Uke
‘  M ?  al '

t. us*
: o r T'i a n o  a n d  l ia m s SI

It's so easy to place a 
Classified Ad . . .  just ,
DIAL 3-3344
And Ask For An 

Ad Take r'

135 ACBBBoul of aactloD 47 and 40. 
block 33. TWP On* north. TAP By. 
Co. aureay. Roward County. Texas 
wttbln one mU# of daap wildcat now 
being drUlad. Dial 7-<R3ai. Odeoaa or
U05-J. Big y t n x _____ _________
Da M V D : ndduetng' toyaitlaa. any 
amount COMBB8TROTA1.TT COM- 
PAigT A m a rtUo Bldf.^ AmartUo. TexM- 
R^AlUnB^ Waat Ttxaa" leaeca'Nararro 
RoraltlM Company. Odaaaa. Text*.

w u m ss  op fO R TU H m ts S3
OASSIPICD OtSPUY

UMMMMMM!
DOES THAT FEEl GOODI
Nbikiwf tiho inataltlnf air aoft- 
dlHoniiip Iw cwmboi tKat afidnrr 
awbry liot Summar waoHvr.

Cotnpitft Unt Of Air 
CeodHiorttn

Pumps - Tubing - Ptpoeking 
HXL APeUANCE

1005 E. Plwida Dial 4 .S7 IS

; WANTBD Retail gaeotine and deleel , fuel outlets by IndepMideot company In Odaaaa. Crane. Andreara. Monaban*. Coierado City and Sweetwater. Dial , 3-29i0 or 3-7m In Midland
O ASSeilO  OKMAT

Wa«w Well DriHing
d̂4

**ta*aa And Sarrlcaa**
NO DOWN PATWENT M MONTRS TO PAT

MIDLAND TRAaOR  
AND PUMP CO.

*01 t . taird Dial 3-3771
Pord Tractori and Dearborn Bqul^ent

HOME & AUTO STORE i
For salt. Located tn Cantral, Texas, 
near Army base Good TV and ap
pliance sales. Weil establisKed, good 
brands of merchandise. Regular in- 
conr>e S500 month. Box 246, Lometa. 
Texas.
H A B* chinehl&aa 
Independence Buy 

lence.

V A C A T I O N  L O A N S
If you are wondering just how you ore going to be able to 
finance your vocatKsn this ye«r< may we be of assittonce. We 
are r>ow offering "special vecoHon loens" and effor "speciola 
speedy serv ce". You'll like to deal with us.

T H iin
TAYSl

Ask manager about PfL Investment Certificates, which 
earn up to 3 % . Seve lump sums or monthly omounts.

PACIFIC m  FINANCE
iO B  FiN Lrr  

Mefiagor
301 lA H  W AU  

D U L 3-4)40  
Thla ta a "furrer’* ad

. for aecuHTy . . . 
independence Buy chlncblUas with 
confidence. Nelaon’a ChlochlUa Ranch, 
one of the largwt in the United Statv. 
offer* aale*. aerTlce and nation-wide 
marketln* Get complete laformatlon 
on the fi^ulou* chinchilla induatry. It 
can mean • tuccMaful future for you. 
NCBA Rextatcred Animals, health cer
tificate* plus Insurance where available. 
DiBtrtbutora In selected areas are alao 
wanted Write for complete Informa
tion Nelsons Kleer-N-ilu ChlnchlUa 
Ranch 060C Pot>thUl Bird. Sunlaod.
California _ ______
COCnR 'plant" In SouiV Texas town 
dolox good buslneea. increaalng stead- 
Ut Brick and tile building at Junction 
of two highways. Can rent for *650 per 
month.
Of permanent constnictton. 2-bedroora 
home .extra good well on 1 acre Oa
rage. arorkalK^ and extra utility room. 
Reasonable p^ce
extra good tourist court* for tale. Por 
detail* write Birdie B HrdUcka. Bu
chanan Dam. Texas _
DRaLICRBRTP Tractor-farm machln^ 
and OM contract Located in one of 
West Texas best producing town*, 
county seat, doing good bualnra*. Ckiod 
le*M on building *nd lots Will stand 
through Investigation Jack Hlruhaw. 
Price Realtv Co. Box 325. Mineral 
Wells. Texas
OCTCK money for privets investor*. U 
day loans. Recured by Chattel Mortgages 
Tou loan 50 per cent of actual value; 
recourse on assignee If you have one 
thousand or more to in w t. and want 
hlghMt ratM with no risk, arrtte N P C-. 
Inc . Box 3637 Give phone number 
CffTKCRTLLA N C B A regUt'ered 
Young males *75 each Young mated

Kira *350 Proven breeders.'pairs from 
k) to S7S0 Good stock <no culls).

Box 341. Reporter-Telegram __
0560~^i'e*t Texas oil town~TSro pres* 
shop*, fully equipped cleaning room 
Oman *1 500 month S6.000 down Box 
245 Denver City, Texas 
PROPfcRTY xoned for rhildren's hura- 
err. suitable for kindergarten or atudlo. 
ne& schools Por tale by owner Write 
Box 240 In rare Reporter-Telegram 
POR aale Tasty Ortll drive-in 305 Wear 
W all Street Midland Terms Dial ’ 
4-7167
POR aale Service station located on 
West Wall Nice Income. Dial 4-4579 foe 
appol^ment _  _ _ _  _ -
1*0UR~room ~f>ouae. •uItaWe**Toir~^usn i 
r.eas office Weat Highway 80 1600 Wast ' 
North Pront Dial 4-1606 
CATft for sate or lease Truct~Biop G^e. 
1706 Rankin Highway. |

TW O THINGS
Sell Used Cars 

PRICE and CONDITION!
Wo invitg you to chock thg price 

and condition of th#*#:
19*1 PORO V-0 Tudor. Pordomatic. On* local owner drove tbia one only 4.000 mUvr
1930 CRRT8LBR Windsor 4-door. Radio, heater, seat coeert. 1 owner—low mileage.
1951 CRRYBUCR 4-door RAH 
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door. 3 to choOM from.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R CO .

& USED CAR LOT
104 North Corrizo DUl 4 6489

This Is a ^surrey*' ad

Dial 4-8221
**8urTey'' ad No. 1

MORTGAGE foreclosure sale. Must sell: 
1951 Deluxe. 6 cylinder, radio and
heater. 1953 Dodge one-half ton pickup, 
to satisfy Lein. Both In exesltent oou- 
ditloD May arrange terms. See Strader
or Rernof at 307 North Blĝ  Siwlng 
disassem bled , pracifcalty complete i 
hot engine. 3 *< 16-tocb by 4 1 l-lnch. ! 
tor Pord V-0. Crank assembly never i 
run. S400. Olsl 3-3133 |

TRUCKS K>R $AU 39

1951 CHEVROLET
Vj-Ton Pick-Up

$850

C O M P A R E
PRICES-Q UALITY-SERVICE

Our Tw m i Ar» Cash.
10%  Ch«rg«d On All Ralums.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Intarler tnd Extarlor, 
Compict* llHM efi

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
•nd AAIII Itain*.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

In Prott end TtxelitB.
Lumbdr, nolUr esfnsnt, ohdttrock. 
ironing boordt, m sdidns cobinstt, 
ttltphond cobingts. m«tol louvrso. 
window tergdns. hordwood flooring, 
composition ihlngU*. Colo siding, 
• tc  . . . tvgrything for yoin bull^  
log ndgds.

We Make Title 1 Loans j
Felix W. I

s t o n e h o c k e r I
Lumber Company !

Rear 405 N Baird On alley) i 
Dial 2-4031 I

FHA
Title 1 Loans

M i l

For 7 years, we have built quality homes 
in Midland. During that time, we have al
ways met competition in

(1) QUALITY. (2) PRICE RANGE (3) LOCATION.
(4) LOW DOWN PAYMENTS.

W e Now Offer 
A  Limited Number Of

Gl HOMES
Choice of masonry or frame construction . . .

WITH A DOWN 
PAYMENT 
OF ONLY 74.95 ALL CLOSING 

COSTS ARE 
IN aU D ED !

No Additional Charges of Any Kind At Loan Closingl
GET ALL THE DHAILS O f THIS UNUSUAL OFFER AT OUR 

SALES OFFICE . . . 2402 WEST WALL STREET

C. L Cunningham Co.
2402 West Wall

"Survey'
Dial 4-6132

Ad No. 3

FOR:
Remodeling 
Additional Rooms

1950 CHEVROLET S ;“7 .7 „?o fG r9 .
into den

"We Retail The Best, 
Wholesale The Rest" |

TODAY'S I? ; i
Price Reduced $200 Today!
1950 OLDS 88 4-door sedan. Dark 
green finish, with bright-colored teat 
covers. Mydramatic. heater, lun vtsor, ’ 
excellent tires. Snappy performance.

Vj-Ton Pick-Up
$750
HERTZ

DRIV-UR-SELF
SYSTEM

Midland A ir Terminal 
Dial 4-4001

Cartful intptetion invited.

MILES HALL BUICK CO.
2701 W. Wall Phona 4-4495

I

This Week Only
S-P-E-GI-A-L

1952 GMC "353". Oilfield bed. 
26.000 ectual miles.

Midland Mack Sales Co.
209 W. Washington

NO DOWN PAYMENT | 
36 MONTHS TO PAY |

We will furnish estimatet. do fh e ‘ 
work, furnish the meferiol* tnd | 
help you arrange the loen.

C. L
C U N N IN G H A M

COMPANY
Plenty of Ptrkir>g Space 

2404 W Wall Dial 2-2597 
‘‘Surrsy’* ad No X

LOOK, VETERANS!
Just One 3-Bedroom Home Left!

REQUIRES ONLY $50 DOWN, PLUS CLOSING COST

Also Have One 2-Bedroom Home
ON CORNER LOT. NO DOWN PAYMENT JUST PAY 

THE CLOSING COST.

Located 1200 Block East Cowden
Construction By HALL & HALL, 4-5497 
Sales By BROWN REALTY CO ., 4-4210

Pay Cash and Save

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
(AT NO ADDITIONAL COST)

We W ill

AIR CONDITION
Your New

2-BEDROOAA
HOME!

I 41 a  ̂ 41 A •  41A sA Waihing machine oonnection*. outo-2x4 end 2x6, 8 ft.-20 ft. )6  M  i  ̂ ^ ^ J  uI o iA  j  iA4» 1*4 B a f  -7T Ts motic heating, weotherstripped doors ! 1x8 10 ond 12 W.P Sheathing 6 75 I _________iT * . . .

ir AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 56

S A V E  O N  N E W  C A R S  

S a v e  O n  U sed  C ars
M At

ALBERT CLEMENTS
1953
1953
1953
1953
1951
1953

PLYMOUTH Croitbrook
4-doer sadon ......... ........... .............
CHEVROLET Id-A ir*
lord top conrertiW*_________________
FORD Custom
T udor sodon _____ ___________________
PACKARD
hard top CoYolitr
DODGE club coup*. Radio, kootor,
14,(X)0 actual mil«. A root buy a t .
DODGE Corooot V S  sudwi. Rodio,
hcotor, (ayromotic, wbito tiras.
Ivory and M o ck ..........

CHRYSLER Now Yorkor

»1,985
*2,380
»2,190
»3,745
*1,395
»2,490

Ttua^  1 0 C O  CHRYSLER Now Torkor 
I W O  lyOOdolux* sodoos. R&H, pewor |4 ) O C A  
stooring, torquo convortor, wkit* tiros. Loodod. O / O O w
1 0 * i l  OODGEsodoo. $1 i Q c
I T O I  R&H. A rod borgaiii..... ............... ....  I / I V O
l O S l  CHRYSLER. $1 4 JQ C
• T r J I  A nic* car, fully oquippod................
I Q P O  FORD Victoria. TIm oMot booatiful 
■T J O  Ford yoo'vt tyor soom. RSH, avardrivo, iL Q A  

otc., wbito sidowoll tiros . .. iC / O W
1949 DODGES, 6 of them. Your choice...............$ 895
1950 DODGES, several. Take your p ic k ............ .$1,095
1949 CHEVROLET seden. Worth .the money .. . $  895
1950 CHEVROLET tedan. A  nice c ir  fo r ............$ 995
1951 CHEVROin aeden. You'll like i t ...............$1,195
1950 FORD Tudor. A lot of transportation.......... $ 795
1951 PlYMOUTHS. Several to choose from ... $1,195
IP YOU WANT A New CAM— Stl US UPOKi YOU BUY!

C  i i  n i c n l
1  SOUAir Of All 

V* h.O 1 V//../...V,,.. 30* w MiSSOUAJ 
fclAl 3 4

Just About Evorylhing You'd ,
Want For Comfort And Convenience j
19$0 Bulck Opvci*! 4-door. A* nic* • I 

c*r aa «« 'v *  had for age*.

—Oprn evening^- '

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  I
C8SD CAB DEPT. I

I Oor. B. Tax** B N W**tb«rfard 
DIAL 3-7*31

POR •*!«' 1031 Bulck 8p«ct*l 3-dooT. 
$1.37* Excellent oondltlon. 1711 South 
Big torlng
llu  nrTMGtmt for Mkl* or tr*d« Sai* 
•t Belmont Apartmenu 213 W**t 
8tok**-

EXTRA LIBERAL 
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

For Tour Praeent C*r 
On A N*w $3

PLYMOUTH 
or DeSOTO

If Tou Are Wanting To 
Trade—-Do It Now!

Mid-West Motor Co.
'Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer'* 

2801 W. Wall Dial 3-3361
Tbl* la a ***urv*y” ad

HONEST VALUE
Nothing To Hide

1M3 Btudebeker Commander Bard-Top V-a motor. It'a a dandy.

—Cppeo iTm lnga-
R S K I N E  M O T O R S

USED CAB DEPT.
1 Cor. B. Tesa* B N Wantbarford 

DIAL 3-7*31

Ph. 4-6431 : Corrug.t«f Iron (29 o .u « * ) _ :  9 29 | w i" * * * * .
—  i Asbestos Siding (tub grade).^ 7.75

TRUCKS GALORE! ^
Veazey

Cash Lumber Co.
Snyder, Texas Lubbock, Texes
Phone 1573 Phone 3*4004

' W* now haT* an exceptional good ae-
I lection of uaed plckupa. If you need a 
truck, now i* the time to get U.

I Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
i 301 E Wal l  Di«t 4-8221
I “Survey’* ad No 3

1948 CHEVROLET 
PICKUP-$450

In good mechanical condition.
Phone 4-8485

1553̂  dTCDK3AXCft~plAuo 
I ton. ovordrlT.. low mUM0«. DUl 4-OSM.

HOUSI TRAIIIRS POR SAU 40

ClASSmiD OfSPlAT

t h o r o u g h l y  r e b u i l t
WITH G U A R A N T E E

"Come Out Our Way And 
Trade Your W ay"

19*1 Ford Tudor, RAH Low mileaf* 
19*0 OldamobUe 3-Door. Fully aqulpped. 
1M6 Dodge 2-Door, RAH. Prlcod to a*U.

PIONEER AUTO SALES
Tom J. Lind, Mgr.

2203 W. W ill Ph. 2 3112 or 2-3020

MOBILE HOMES
New and Used

V* Down, 5 Year*. 5 % .
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

2619 W. W ill D lil 4-7932

TRAILER HOUSE 
WANTED

Will trade equity In new FHA house supplies.

8LACK and galvanized steel 
pipe is now available In alt 
size*. One-half inch through 
two-inch. See your dealer or 

see ut

Oberkampf 
Plumbing Supply

COMPANY
Box 1548 Phones 3430, LD-41 

Sen Angelo, Texas 
Odassa Branch, 2-2923

Gl Financing-

No Down Payment
FHA Financing-

Only $350 Down

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, INC.

3301 TRAVIS
Built by Commercial Construction Co. 

Phone 2-5933, 2-3811 or 4-5432

BARGAIN
Textone and foint cement, $3.00 for 
25-tb. bag. Outside paint, gloss 
white, $3.25 gallon. Flat wall paint, 
$3.65 gallon. All kinds of paint, and

Spring Housecleaning? 
"So Are W e"

SI FORD TtfDOB Radio *od 
h**t*r. On* own*r. Low mile* set.

—Open Efnlpga—
R S K I N E  M O T O R S

USED CAB DEFT.
> Cor. E. TaxM *  M. Wtetberford 

DIAL 3-7B31

Home Vacuum 
& Appliances

Ml. 3-4B01-aM DlAN D-BM  618

w euPAc AOOfitAS. tUASC oarC ,
BiMCTiONa reoM mCaiicst Tpwai |

Thla la A "eurrer* e i

*3.000 BQUlTt, tbre*-room nicely furs* 
l*b*d bouM. Will trad* for good car or 
w u lte lent. Cell
GOOD liarTlireury,'4~aoor. good rug- 
bar. a*U. Bee-efier i  p.m. es M S  Mar*

for good, clean trailer. Oial 4-6976.
. 1991' 30 ft.‘~Hn'American'l*b*dr6ocn*.
I Bee all day Sunday and afUr * pjn. 
weekdayi. Tommie CocEiWl. 8un**t 
Mobile Court*. Andrew* Hlgbiray. 1200 
Austin Street. _  
fk)tl tale or trade: lM7 ft. Oolumbii 
trailer house and/or IPSO Engtiah Ford. 
Cheap. South Side Trailer Courta, Space
36 4-91*2 __________________
1*90 MODEL Spartan royal maiwloo. 
Pint claM condition. doUlee. air condi
tioned. Ideal for flahlDg Cabin. Ready 
to roll for *3,000. DUl 2-*ia0. _
1*40 MODEL trailer. Small down m t - 
meot, balance like rent. See at 2011
WaeS Washington. _______ _
l*te~TANDEM trailer, will trade ̂ or 
equity in house and furniture. Dial 
3 ^ 10 Of eee 2011 Weet WaMUngyo. 
BQtTTTT ln~ * monib old̂  26 foot Pm  
Amerlran. Will trade for nice furniture. 
Modem Trailer Couru, Bpace 3>.
BMaEIT fxn d m  traU«w7^ M dSTW al
3-3310 _____ -, . —ROraB uiniCT raoVfiig. local or ioSg
distance. Call 2-224*. Odaea^ Tsaua.__
P^~*al*ril8bldod«l S i/2fodt aaodeta 
trailer boua*. Must tsU. DIM 2-4Til-

DIAL 2 a a * for n a m e d  Ad-taEav.

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1203 Eatt Htghwiy 80
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Remember!
You Can SAVE By 

F in a n d n g  Y o u r  N e w  C a r  
W ith  U sI

LIT o u t
Intlallmgnt Loan Dopartmant

SHOW YOU HOWI

Midland National Bank
— Your iaby lend DepeiHery —

NELSON & HOGUE
eery n 1 yard, o 
name

BRICK DUPLEX
Ideal for home and income. 2 nice 
bedroom* on each side. Located on 
paved street, near school, churches 
•nd shopping center. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR->lnsurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 
“Burrey*' ad Ho. •

FOR
SALE

TWO BEDROOM 
AHACHED GARAGE

HOUSE
113 HOWARD

Gl EQUITY
WITH TREES AND GRASS.

$500 DOWN 
PAYMENT

A BARGAIN
Two badroomi and d*n. Brick vo. 
n**r. Larg* lot. Plumbod for wath«r, 
1,400 tquara fa«t. Prietd to Mil at 
$12,300.00 with only S3.500 down.
I consider this th* biast buy in Mid
land.

BARNEY GRAFA ■
loans—RWLTOR—lnsuranc*

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 
'‘Surrey*’ ad Ho. 4

1402 W. MUblgaa. rerr nice two bed 
room borne, fenced yard, now *10.100. 
Vary well located name home, three 
bedrooms and two full bath*, rery < 
nice, yard fenced. *13.000.
Very nice two bedroom frame borne i 
ba* screened porch which can be eon- 
rerted to third bedroom for tittle

lerey i
Seraral three bed room, two bath, 
brtcE bomee. *n j00  to *20.000.
Rwldenual lota, ***• to *3,400. 
INSURANCE-REALESTATE-LOANS 

104 Fidolity Union Bid. Dial 2-377B

Three Bedrooms
Gl equity in Trueland addition. Par
tially carpeted. $1,745. Sell or 
trade.

1403 East Go!f Course Road
or call AAarriman, Standard of Taxa*

IT'S NICE
YOU'LL LIKE IT TOO!

Two-badroom frame, attached ga
rage, exceptional lawn with patio. 
Two block* from Wast Elamantary. 
By owner.

3209 West BoUoway

RECENTLY APPRAISED
S2*.S00 asking 129.000. Three bloehe 
Sam Houston School, naar park. Large 
3-bedroom. 3 batba. fireplace, carpeted, 
dlabwaaber. dUpoeal. central beat, 
many cloaeta. Landacaped and • foot 
tUe wall. By owner.

Dit! 2-2648

UNUSUAL OFFER
Owner must sail equity la 2-bedroom 
OX financed hernae. Include* carpeted 
llTing room. yeneUan bllnda. hard
wood flooca. and attached garage. Lo
cated on paVed etreet near elamantary 
and Jr. High aebooU. Dial i IID2 or 
aee at 3204 Franklin after 9 pjn.

Gl EQUITY
eoet. Uving room mrpeted,. Owner being transferred. Will sell
Icrey Ul.“ ?enc«l back yard. *n.9oT J .^ r o o m  home. Trueland.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Brick and shingle home with threa 
bedrooma and pine panel den. On 
100x1*3 ft. well landernped lot. Jpg* 
Morth ot Midland Country Club. Lo
cated on a one Moek atreet. wUh no 
tramc. Thu la a wondeful borne for 
family with ^UMran. Cosnaiietety 
fenced front and rear. ■•• ■tiachod 
garage, walled patio. taendiT rooe* 
and central beaUM ■yuam O w n a r 
traimfested and wUf eeU tbM two yiar 
old bouee at lew than bla ooet.

Price $17,900 
Please cell for 

appointment 4-7640
m e  4e"4 per c Bee w%i
to b«y

bare to bo a <H 
an. r  
geA 1

t^Bnrd MUlar.
ŝsesa

K lM D W fc B T .1• u tx  MUM to

aM  I  lofc-

m in K t H n C  
at tia Marik

1906 North Jackson
afttr 5 p.m.

2502 BEDFORD DRIVE 
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Three bwtrwgna and den. S 1̂ 2 ttla 
battes maaMva triple flreplaae. Central 
beat ra fr lfe te r t  atr eaaidttloning, 
famed, two-ear garaga. Oood water 
watL Hear aeboolB

01*1 4-7859 i

TWO BEDROOM
Asbosloa and from* near David 
Creckon School. Will loaao-puKhaw 
to right porty wilh down poymont of 
$500. Dial 4-4657.

S jSa ^ U E S S ^ I mS ! 'evaMe. i^wemweea aome. 
o< Daeld OMefeat* Bob

*ti

8 »a>bi. ttvlBE rao 1 earn glad. flndlaHi. ktteb- 
lao aai 
*i4.aa*

DUPLEX
In ascellaot moattoo for income ar rqg. 
reeldaoca plua inooma. Located cloee to 
new shopping center. Bm  beautiful, 
hardsrood ftoora. Urge doeela. renettan 
bllnda. *13J00. DUl 2-374*.

TWO bedroom frame home. Larne 
rooma. eeparau garage, fenoad y a ^  
waahar conneetten. paved etraet . Maal 
location ter home or rental unit. T m  
bloefea from town. Bacrinee prien

EAST Malden Lane, nfaefcy ft ir iid u j  
3 bedroom borne. Attached garata. bobT  
yard, near ecbool and ahopptag eanMr^ 
win tell furnlabed or onfuriiliped DIar
2-4197 _  _____ ____________
r t t e fc  boom. 3 kirtfiinsna, den. ffr foe* 
front. IA9* equare feet, eantrai baattBd. 
Excellent loan, low down DaymentT M U  
Oountrr Oub prtee. 2-2*tC 
I'WO ueJiQom bouee on paead gweii*
Faillally eamted. 
ttoa doarn. Dial 9

2*2* Delano. *A9i^

OASSM D OOMAY

W« lUfiiunc* And 
Lean Monoy On 
Lato Medol Can

■fr

Comphtp /aiim aca Saniot
☆

n O N «  FINAN a 0 0 . 
S INSUtANCS AOCNCY

Frank S  Foop
>101 w. woH -  asm
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☆  ☆ B U Y ER S  AND SELLERS O F HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY O N  THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
w o u m  r a r s A U M i N O u s n  m  S A ii M HOUm 9M (A ll

ANOTHER FIRST!
For th« first tim« in Midland, w a a rt offaring

3-Bedroom Homes
WITH V/i TILE BATHS

P r i c e d  a t  ^ 12,200 t o  M  2,600 
O N L Y  ' 1,000 D O W N

This Includat Closing Costs 
Wt w ill ACCEPT S«AllE» HOMES AS TRADE INS ON THREE

Of these new homes
^  W«th-ng m*ch<n« eonn«ctioni ^  Oak floori 
^  Dust-proo^ awmng-typ* windows zx Largo lots 
^  Coppor plumbing ix  40^ailon wat«r Koattn 

Full insulation CloM  to school and churchos
Pavirsg and all Mtiiitlaa

TREN D  A C R E S
Wast Storey Avenue — West of M idkiff Street 

Harlan Court

H O W E L L  &  T H O M P S O N
SHOWN BY appointment

103 Caniril B dg Dul A-SSBP
-EVENINGS and SUNDAYS CALI 4 5989 4 6̂ 84 or 4 738)

"Sun eT * ad No 3

M Nousn rat SAU

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
(AT NO ADDfTlONAL COST)

We Will
AIR CONDITION

Your New3 - B E D R O O M  
H O M E !

Aut©***a*'c Naa*''g was^'^g
macn **a cor'nac  ̂ct's, s^ A e*  ovet 
t^b va'^t* an binds w e fn c fst'p  
pao doo's a^d w njoNAi

G l Financing—

No Down Payment
FHA Financing—

AS LITTLE AS

$400 Down
SOUTHWEST 

ESTATES, INC.
Saa TKa'** '^edav At

3301 TRAVIS
t .. It b,- Cortv>4»fC •! Conjtrucf.or’ Co 

Ptvjo* 2-3»33. 2 -3Sn  or 4 3432

OUTSTANDING
3 bad Domi, r c-at̂ s k’̂  
d#n Ca'pa*ad w o o d -b urr^  f,ra- 
piaca. B'^aikfatt bar ’a'ga lot An* 
draws Hgnvi,ay Can you baat this 
»Of 119,000.00’

BARNEY GRAFA
Ibans—tEALTOB—insuianca 

r S W .  Wall Dial 4*6602 or 3-4372 
••Sur»»y • sa ?»o 5

TSElB  am**] houMs cnmpt*t*iy furn* labad ae larf* con^  tat. la aualo«M 
■DO* B«ar Humblf Bldf Oood ineoma 
asoaa VIIJ bandlr

ME raow mma. S-car tariM eoran 
las. lataiao ea Wtat Pvktr St. Lav 
4 0 «« paymaet Por aulek Mlt.

IMt Waat TaxM. 3*ba4roem. Tttb raat* 
al uatt at raar

FOa raot. I'kaaraaas furalabad keuaa

McKEE AGENCY
tCALTOIS

Dial 4*6207 Midland Towar 6ldg

HIGHW AY ROBBERY!
Mf ovaar: SlIT Sianana. CrMtvitv Reiahta addltiOD. WMt Uldland 3* kadroama. ula bath nouhad utujtr room piumbad for automatic «aah> •r Attachad faraft. patio, tut fracr. nl«a Ttrd and flovar bad« Solid 
slab d n rt« »  Coroaaal Mnd*proofcd atndooa. ‘narmoatatlcally • con* trouad aastral baat and eaatral air coaduionlna Carpctad «at]*to**aIl throuabaut with il.JOO X.aa *  8if«* lo« wool eanatlot Dunraacaat habtliik and _Sfurray nerl cablnrta
la kltcbac Fantrr Farad ttraats 
S Mocka from klndaraanen. 1 block 
from rlmamarr school. S blocks
S blocks from kind
from sboeplaf <-antcr. Junior blch 
sad hopciial. Asklnf tll ioO forM w  
faulty snd IIS ISO total prica for 
IIAIOO ralua Fmm T;3D am to 
4 30 pm. call C. O Orlfflth. 4*4411. 
rxitnston J45

S P E C I A L !
1507 Dovgto, In Urb4nd*l«. Thr*« 
badroomi. den, 2 ccrtmic tile betht. 
C»rpeted. Double c»rport. P .ved 92- 
foor front. Nicely landtcaped, ihrubi. 
Top lo»n at 4'/^% lntere«i, 20 year* 
to p t/ low down payment. Dial 
2 T236 or 4 8418

^STAR LISTINGS
CONTEMFORARY 3-bddf06m hemai. 

fdaturing cdntral hasting, IV 3 tila 
baths. 40-gallon watar haattrs, lo- 
catad on larga lots, c'osa to 
Khool Favad ttraat Excaiiant 
FHA loans availabla.

REDUCED TO $10,000. Unusually 
larga 2-badroom stucco homa. 
locatad at 1011 North Main. 1,100 
squara faat of living s'ta  Kirch- 
an snd living room radacoratad. 

PRICED TO SELL! Located in South 
Ps'^ addition. Two • bedroom 
F-orre 0- l̂v $600 cash »r>d move 
jpTo tn.i hcust, assuming Gl loan 

COMPETITION gwas you tha most 
for vour monav in a naw homal 
W't know savarai contractors who 
will “gat down to brass tack$“ 
quickly on pricas. and build you 
a homa of tha vary bast qualify. 
W'a Will ba glad to handia tha 
arrangamants fot vou, halp you 
with plans, lot salaction, fmaoc 
Ing, ate.

LOW COST LOTS with a'l utillt'as 
ava labia, locatad in Block 18. 
Malay Haights. $550. assy tarms 
■f dasrrad.

Harlan Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON 
103 Cantral 6rdg Dial 4 558^ 

Evas. 4-5989. 4-6784, 4-7381 
•*8urv#y” sd No 1

'W . F. CHESNUT AGENCY
Pea'iors

1202 and 1207 East Map’a- Ne-x 
ia-ga 2-badroom "Fh A homts—To*ai 
down pavmant 'Including d o in g  
costs $1,250.
FhA  Equ't.as—1105 East Hickory, 3 
badroom-*! 116 East Magnol<a, 2 
badroom^CaM for datails.
1 1 1 5  East Magnoha-Vary n.ca 3 
oadroom mesonry homa — Only 
$1,350 for aquity.
2 vary n.ca small homas— daal loca- 
r 3n-pr,ced at $5 750 and $6 000 
711 Wait RHoda Island—N c# 3-bad 
'oom frama, only $7,000.
LOANS-INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

Toa N Waetharford Dial 2*4Jr
Krt A 9 lOdap 3-319T or 3-34IS

Tbla la a '‘turves” ad

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2103 West Louitiena

Larga two*badroom brick. Living 
room, dihing room, and hall carpat- 
ad. Caramic t>la bath, axtra larga 
kitchan, Vant • A - Hood, automatic 
watar softanar on hot and cold. 
Apeo Windows, rock wool insulation, 
fancad yard. $16,750

EQUITY
$1,500 Down

Naw thrta badroom asbaitos iid»ng 
homa that has tita bath with showar, 
a nicaly arrangad kitchan with 
breakfast spaca, pantry, and wash
ing connactions. Larga combination 
living and dining room, and lots of 
closats Attachad garaga with stora- 
room. Pavad straat, closa to Khool. 
This homa ts vacant and you may 
mova in immadlataiy.

Brown Realty Co.
Did 4..42I0

F o n t  bedroom, “ baa.'n#ar“SFrtei~luiT urloue borne. 1004 Frt^esoo. Refiifar* kted air coodltlonlna waa I48.SOO 1m * clat. laa.fOO Sufhea: 1-tMl dare. I41MtUphta _  __
BtlALL tvo*rooo)~ hoiiaa 'and ~ldl. Hodero bath 1000 total price lIM  South Fort Worth.

t n U i  bedroooi frame. % baiba Oueat 
apanmeat aod carport on rear of lot ' 
npeniaa «■ pavad etraet Nice real* 1 
dance or croaa about »  per cent raaSaJ ,
pfeptrtr UM wms Xndi^ OwBiT SM | CiAStlFHO DttFlAT

4-ra6ita~So5S~aR 
lot S3.900. Own wator wvll. Will tnR*

-Wkup w  pnn tr>«*-ln. ITM1*' ”T . I V “I> "  !>"* tr»«».ln. ITM ■ot.H' p«ei I  -TIT____________
J T T J O K lS rT lX M  n r  r ij m .will un«4 n r  Tmnnai iJt or n u U  b S -noM «M|M MrmreL. Ml. ant tMo 
rontoe for M l 1»3 Sotith Bl« eprtne.

O A S se w o  n s n A T

P O L I O
eceaaaak impart el peu* 

aisly om  port m Ha laM. b«t 
wouMst M ba a taikf te bava that

:• M r -Ceeuarmul It*
« MM.**..? le

■arwucu.

Nslson & Hogue
J liisim -tiiatBA W ce—Ueoa

FENCES
V e r  Thom  WIm  C«re~

a O A l -  CTMMS -  MOCK 
M KK -  lOARD -  CHAIN UNK

No Down Peymont 
so  Months To Pay 
— Sviagt eiU SiUet — '

W EST ER N  
FE N C E  C O .

U O I NerHi 
Tki. H a * n i

Mel f - i n r
lerlnfl St.

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson's 

■ REAL ESTATE

Bulletin
Board

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

TO BREAK AWAY from the dismal, 
thd drudgdry, arid thd duty of dvdry* 
day work, man has mvdntdd thd prt* 
vacy of a home. Hare, ha can ra> 
lax, forgat, and ba himsalf. Thasa 
ara tha offerings of a 2-badroom 
homa wa hava m tha Ridglaa araa. 
Huga living room, wondarfully spa
cious kitchan (with lots of cabinats). 
and an all-CLA$S bath. You'll iova 
tha l îgh taste of tha ownar's 
draparies which a'a bamg Itft for 
you. And you II hva in tha fancad 
and private rear yard. ONLY
$ 1 1 ,000 .
OUR SIGN 1$ UP at 108 E. Spruce 
If you buy only tha roof of it for 
$1,500 down, n i give you tha rest 
of tha house FREE! Just sign up now 
for $7,900. Cash-saving payments 
of $52 per month. Immediate pos
session
YOU'VE OFTEN HEARD people say, 
"Cut# as a bug.** I guess that they 
maan something like 305 E. Cotton
wood. it's get 3 nice bedrooms.
'tiaxn g  living room, and rear 
kitchen There's grass, pavmg. and 
« redw(>od fence Completely re 

idecoiated 2 weeks ago $8,250.
jTO  YOU WONDERFUL and pat.ent 
• people who waited for more of our 

Kessler Street houses, wa can an* 
f>oursca that two more are ursdar 
way towards completion. FHA fi
nancing only. 3 bedrooms, large 

I living room, dming area, ceramic 
, bath, ar>d carport with utility room.
I Cantral heating, breakfast araa end 

pantry in kitchen, and washer con- 
■ nection. Total down payment is 

$1,650, including closing costs 
-̂Priced et $10,750
DO YOU LIKE COMBINATIONS? I'm 

J lalking about homes, not gamblirrg. 
Say, %6mething like Austin Stone end 
California redwood? And 3 bad- 

I rooms (2 era vary lerga). end 2 
I baths? And the combirsetion of a 
wood-burning fireplace in a large 
living room? And a separata dining 

j room off tha kitchen? And the com*
' bination of a 2-cer garaga? What 
about a wa*er wall to go with the 
g'asi and trees? And the bast com 
b nat on is the $14,000 loen with 
a sales price of only $18,000. ONLY 
$4,000 downi Call tha combo of 
Kay, Wilson and Maxion NOWI
>OU Fig u r e  it  from the following 
facts 3 bedrooms, tila ever tha 
bath, largp living room, separate 

jdlnmg area, nice kitchen with break
fast space, and 2 closets in eech 
bedroom. Asbestos I'ding, ettKhad 
carport, washer connection in the 

I utility room. Central heating, cantral 
a r conditioning, blower fan over 
irova. pantry. Nice lawn, high fence

1 all around, paved street. 1 1/2 years 
old and in excellent condition.

I $2,900 down (HI pay alt closing 
I costs), and priced at $1 1,750.
: FOR SUBDUED SPLENDOR and quiet 
! magnificence in home luxury, stop in 
! front of 2507 Country Club Drive.

HER HEART W ill G O  “PlNGOGO" 
whan she seas the delightful interior 

:of this adorable cream brick home.
2 large bedrooms (eech IS  feet),

I softly carpeted living room end 
I dming area, ceramic tile beth, at*
' tached carport and storage. Ideal' 
I floor plan if you have children. 
Landscaped, paved street, and fthced 
yard. REDUCED to $10,500.

I DO YOU LIVE IN81D8 your home or 
' Outside? If you •njey the comfort 
! of an idyllic interior, then you'll love 
1 414 E. Pme. Immaculately clean 3 
> bedrooms, living room arsd dining 
I area, and attached garage. Even 
I then. It has a large rear patio and 
fancad yard for yOur o u t s it  privatt 
living. Pneod at $10,950.
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI Who wants 
LOCATION? Try 1403 Wast Michigan 
for siza. I know that tho 2 bodreoms 
and tho cheery kitchen will fit. Try 
it on for trade, too.
BET'CHA DIDN'T KNOW that 306 
Ridglaa hat 3 bodrooms, huge den, 
and 1 1/2 bathti And did you know 
about tha strikingly attractlv# 
kitchan. And tha fine# which givta 
you privacy in your *'littlo eatato'*? 
If you kr>ow all thasa. then you krsow 
hew attractivoiy it can b# purchasod. 
Wo havo tho homo for you, but new 
it's up te yeui

IN MIDLAND, irS

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson
For «Om» IOtO rool oMMO,

wen enq mewrenv aevvieeb
1I2W . W A U .D U U .2-1693
fVfNINO* m ti lU N fiAY l CAU<

Rita Palittiar, 2-3622 
B W. (Slava) Stavana, 4-4134 
A. Hanry Sara-nac, 3-3190 

ni« M 4 "iMMr* ta

aa Mouits raa sau

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

•riefe fdeaar. |•badfeo■e. Wwt b u m Sb. 
flaaa te artiMts eed save, lereiy ireaa. hraplaoe—abewB by appaUunaet oely
• M  vaeaat. t t/ l as arm. 7 rnoiea. S baiba. attaaiiad eerega- w m  aonsar loi.- 
saalaMe. ebewBWappeGsawet

-•t8.<

Olaaa te 8am flouatea Irtek. raeok Ota.  ̂raas reaes.

\ Otty nalimy-ofrtca raduaad. I* 
m btstk. aiU4ibad g a iy e ^ l

UB flouatea •rtek* 8 bed* ftfselaaa. aarattad. braed* aaraar lot. a batba. at* taabad garapa. ula taeaa. aertb freas.....................................moaa.
tuburbaa. m y  alaa waaoery 8*bad* room aoesa. i»o acraa. Nertbvaat. Ula taaaa. air aondmoaad. atteebad dou* 
Ma g arw . I  tUa aetba. oerpatad rira- piaca. Tala bouaa la vary attraetlva aad aa axeaUaat buy far .........SSiJm.

fraoM. 8 bad-

48 HOUSIf POI 8AU

•tory f 
doubla

w «s Wall, sve at
rooflw. 8 baiba. ___________ _
uaaa ead faacad yard .............SU.
Lovaly 8 badrooas frama homa aa Oetf 
Count Read elaaa la. Two attra larga 
bidreeiWB. aaaerata dlaiag reaes. about 
aea aara. tUa bath, lots of atoraga 
spaaa. patla. tUa faaea—abawo by ap- 
potataiaat ealy—811800.
Owaar u laanag. aad vraata thia nicaly 
laeatad bama ta aal). 3 badrooma. 
Dtatlad amoog lovaly traaa. In good 
eoadiUon Can us ta abow you tbla
piaca for your wUa wui leva It .....................................111000
Vary alea >-badroom brleb bema. Caa* 
tral baatlag. air roudltloaad, 2 tUa 
batba. earpatad throughout, larga bitch* 
an. attachad garage, Ula frnca. wall, 
immadiata poaaaaalon by appointmant 
only.
Na« brleb vaotar 3*badroom home 
doubla garaga. cantral batting, air 
coadUlooad, 1 l '8 batha. mapiaoa. dUh* I 
vaabar watar aofiaaar. attachad doubla 
garaga tUa fanca. pavad straat. sxcal* 
raatieoatl^ prica raduead to . 831.000 >
2300 W«at Waablogton. vary nica. as*

I

-OPEN-
1712 English Drlv*

‘ FH A-GI
Get a Quality Home 
2 and 3 Bedrooms

PLUS:
Or Forcad «lr cantrd hMt.
<r [vtperitiv*  w ithad «lr cMlIng. 

YowngiMwn m«<«l u b in tis .
T IM  ihewtr-tuh eemWnttltn.

<r FAthogany •■•fa doer*.
■tt M«l«l vanctlcn blinds. 
iT  IrM S snd slirubbsry. 
i t  CvMrsntMd chst ro^t.
<r 1ru-glld« cletsf doors.

A U  THESE HOMES CAKKV A  
SERVICE RO IICY-Yeur sssur- 
sneo of tdoqusto mslntonsne*.

Salesman At Project Daily
DIRECTIONS. Out North B ig  
Spring to (Self Course Rood . . . 
Esst on Golf Course Rotd to 
TRUEIANO.

True Enterprises 
Inc.

2 1431. 3-3196

____ ___iloatL. . . ____
baatoa aiding. 8 badrooou. attachad raga. pavad atraat
Suburban Lat ua show you thu lowly home, brleb 3 badrooma. dan. flra* plaaa. eatlo. doubla garaga. carpaiad.
ccraar lot. uauauaJ lo arcbltactura___.............  831.000
WEST nXlXOlS. aawiy radaooratad 8* room bouaa. with doubla garaga. cloaa in. aparuaant. priced to a^ tbla w«ab ............................   813.000.
WEST COLXIQE. all maaonrv 4*room homa. eornar lot. Si.800 doarb—total— 88.500

215 West Waii St.
lo ins inturtnet

D>tl 2 4272. 2 2645, 4 4838 
or 46602.

Tbla ta a "aur.ry* a4

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

I

I

A bdautifui 3-bedroom home arxl 
den with built-in fireplace and bor-1 
becue gnil Two ceramic tile baths 
Fer>ced-in bock yard. Beautifully 
londKOped Solid masonry construe 
tion. Very desirable location.

Three-bedroom brick veneer home 
' Excellent location Detached double 
; garage, storage in rear. Paved 

street.
I

Several good buys In 2 bedroom 
I homes, some with rdntal property 
I Several listings in acreege outside 

the city limits*

I T .  E .  N E E L Y
I IniurarKe—REAL ESTATE—Loans 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

i FOR SALE 
I BY OWNER
. A good buy 6-room brick, cabinet 
land closet space galore. Carpeting, 
cooler, 30 gallon hot water heater, 
permanent watar softener, dishwash
er, file fence, lanAca^^ed. Corner lot 
and paving.

1611 North Weatherford 
Die! 3-3435

BEAUTIFUL
Nsw buck hom t-Cornsr lot. tile 
terKS, 4 bebroorm. 3 bsthi. centrelly 
t>44ted 4nd cooled. 2 fireplecei, nice 
den, cerpeting. This it e beeutitui 
home in every respect. Shown by 
•ppointment only.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

bCOtlC flKlOKTS—3*badroom brtek. 3 eermrole Ult batha and dan. Car* patad. eaotral baat. doubla ttrsga atuehad. Ula fanca. Juat commatad. 880 800WB8T 8TORKT—3*badroom brick. I batha. separata diolna room, can* tral baat and air eondtUonlng. Far* manant watar aoftanar. Barbaeua pit. tile froce. lUducod to 818.800.WC8T LOUISIANA—3*badroom brick, ceramic ula bath, veparata dining , room Solid rarpattng. Double ga*I raga dataebad, tUa fanoa. 1 block from Sam Houaton aeboot. Friead to aall at 818J 00.

Herschel F. Ezell
RtAlTOR

INSURANCE-MORTGAGE lOANS
122 S Coloredo -  D>el 4 4489 

I K..nine> ene Sunder., cell 
Mri AITA MONROE. 4-68SS

Thie I. .  *iur».T* Bd

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

REQUIRED OF VETERANSI
NOW You Can Own An 

ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE

2-BEDROOM
HOME

In Permian Estates
House Beautiful

M MOMI M ra t

THE PLEASURE 
IS ALL YOURS

Thrs* btJreetns snd dsn. Uvsiy 
horns, csrpstsd throughout, tw« 
baths, ssnrtnt quarlsrs, eemar let, 
pevsd strsat, tanead yard. Cleas ts 
schools, deso to town. Shown by op- 
peintmont only.

☆  A  ★
Two-bodroom homo with ronMl unit. 
Rtvod stroot. A good Invottmont. 
Can ba handlad tor tIOO.OO down. 

i t  i t  i t
Ono of tho vory tow homoa for sala 
In ladtord Addition. 3 bodrooms, 2 
baths, braakftst troa. Must ba aaon 
insida to bo approciatod. Call for ag- 
peintmant.

i t  i t  i t
Wa hava savarai thrao badroom 
hsmaa that aro pricsd right. Call 
today tor a complats list. You toll 
us your naadi, wo will try to find 
tho houio that suits you.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REAlTOR-lnsuraneo 

21S W. Will DIsI 4-6602 or 2*4272 
-sureer* *4 Me. 1

63

DON'T READ THIS
IMIOM you nood an attraetlva 2-' 
bodfoom (}< homa with attachad ga- 
raga an pavad straat in Crastviaw 
addition, landscapad, brick patio 
and firaplaca. Rlumitad for automatic 
wathar. $650 down to rospensiblo 
porty, total prica $8,5(M. Ownar 
transtarrad te Montana.

Dial 4-8312
(n^lMuear g*room. 
faaead yar«. Fatle. traaa. Pay fbr

ton FOt lAU
M iH i FT. LOT. met rartrtatiMal aae- tloB wttb aratar wrtl and pump. Faeaa “  Almlea. 1 ^

d i Tli<81 ftwatbTlmgw*

S m U fA N  ACttAOf 47
Om  aert to 108. Xagolve about fraa 
vreU. Pae Bennie B f  all oa Towar 
Bead or eaU 4*6081

FARMS ANB KANOMS

f. Call ewoar, 3-3008. 
g rm r  in * '  *

J  for 1w m  ^ita and aaauma It 
ar, 3-300
2-badroeoO^o^* ^aquara faat llviag ^aca. 8888 Apaeba

aaatgt car or trallar paymant. Dial 4 8881.
■uxotNoi rat lAU

1001 Mogford
Three Bedrooms, 

Two Baths,
Brick Veneer 

Carpeted 
Central Heat and 
A ir Conditioning. 
Pavement paid.

L. E. Waynick
Builder

1010 A ln ilm  Olsl 4-4945

FOR SALE, TO  
BE M OVED
Or For Salvage

Tho following buildings on tho Rrit  
Bsptlst Church proporty In Midlsndi 
BARRACKS BUILDINGS, now being 

j usod St Sundsy School citssroomt.
34TORY BRICK sduciHonil build
ing.

I BRICK PARSONAGE i t  cernor of 
I North Moin and Ohio.
I i id i  on or>o or mor# of tho build*
J ingi ghould bo oddrotsod fot Trua* 

toot of tho Piftt Boptiit Church,
< P. O. Box 1746. Midlond. Right 
' to rojoct any or oil bids rotorvod 
' by ownor.

1602 COUNTRY 
CLUB DRIVE IN 
GRAFALAND

lovsly nsw two-itory homo In tho 
hssrt of Grstsltnd. 4-b6drooms, 3- 
bsthi, Itrgs den. Air conditlonod, 
csntrslly hesisd. psvod stroot. large 
lot, celoniel type erchitecture. T h is : 
IS en outitending heme In en out- ; 
standing neighborhood. Cell today i 
lor an appointment.

I ton  FOR SAU 66

' H I W A Y 8 0 E A S T
to be widened to 
four-lane freeway 

I BUSINESS LOTS ON HI WAY 
$10 MONTH

HOMESITES-$S TO $10 MONTH 
Motor court titq with lighto, got ond 
wgtor avgiloblo. Tormt. Troct Offieg 
opon daily and Surtday until dork. 
Eight mi lot from downtown on HI* 
way 80.

Low Prices

The Trentman Co.
Fort Worth, Taxat

N. W. Arkansas 
Ranch

XXCKXEItT 1 J00-*er« iwaeb. Kvery PMturt well wmtered. 11/8 miles of river froDtage. Oood feocea. ICodern foreman't bouae and owner'* lodige. All barns, abeda and corrals ta floe condition. AmiMe Imy maadowg.A well improved ranch but not over-improved. Fbr fuitber details. vrrlU or see Baart of the Odarba 
Kaalty Co.. Eureka Springe. Ark- aoeae.

Q8ni cb6lim~eactlon^wbeat~land.~880 ooraa eummer fallowad, raet bae baaa gowad. 83 mllaa DorthCToTla, New 84e>-BlAway 18. PHeed right, tamo rtghL L. iMitbarforde v i^ vtaw .Marlao.
FDB'^fiaSii: nouataia raaeii. wiu nm  880 iMod for Summar grading. Flanty ■griag watgr. Bunk bou^ Lam tbnn markat. 80 mllaa waat of Wagon lieund. K. M. C V. BaaU. Box OtTsprlncare N. 8(. Telepbona 147-J.
f l o e w L T  t A m r -iH b  g a mRUfCRBB. 10 dovan and graaaea. All* yaat xraxlnf. planty of watar. cow to 8 4 acraa. Oao. D. Knight; gelmn.aa., __________

n  acraa 1 mUa waat~of Airpmt numbar 3. On pavamant. Bicallant aur* burban praperty. 1/8 minerals. 88.000. OaU at 007 North Colorado.
FOB eale: 100 acraa or more In WiIUs  ̂ton Beeln. South Dakota. Ouy SchUck* edang. Fbigo. Okla.
BU$INB$ PROPERTY
WABnOtTBB LOT. Ideally located, •eren bleeke from courthouse. 80x140. IMPO. Laeae 8l day. Call 3-3180.
$6x118 W5DT business lot. Downtown." long term tease. Dial 2*5487.
U A L  M TA H  TO TRAD8____________ ^
TO im A O B '^  larger housa: F lv ^ o m  brick Taneer located 1010 Waat Ten- naaaaa. Daslre 3 bedrooms and 8 batha wttli IJOO to 2.000 square feet llvtng speoa. Located in West or Nortbw^  1 ^  of town. Dial 2*2133.
FDVB room and bath stucco Ula hbuM eornar lot. SOxlso. Small rent house In back, renting for $50 month, wui trade equity of $3 000 or wlU seU. Dial 4-4181.
C^LAniPIED DISFUY

BARNEY GRAFA 1̂ °.̂ . r̂.:?'l'Sja.~.KS‘*Sl4'‘S

Homes, Inc.
3300 Rootovtlt — Dial 4-6377

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Will be yours with tht$ three-bed
room, two beth home. Carpeted 
throughout, wood-burning fireplace. 
Vent-A-Hood and duhwaiher. Corner 
lot, paved, fenced yard Air condi 

 ̂ tioned and centrally heated. Immedi 
ate pottestion

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Iniurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4 6602 or 2*4272 
• Survey" sd No. 8

Loani—REALTOR—tniuranct 
215 W. Wall Dial 4*6602 or 2*4373 
^  "Survey" ad No. I

See This Today
3-bddf%om house. Crettview. Six-feet 
tile fence around back. $.500 cubic 
feet air cor>ditiener. Murrey kitchen. 
Vent-A*Hood. Enclosed gtesa shower. 
Water softener. Pitio. Deiireble fi
nancing.

3221 Mariana 
____ [^aj_2-2123

‘T R im  bedroom, attachad garaga. Two blocks from Crockett bchool (insider

Aagm. Nlee aadrestricted area. Two blocks off Caddo Avenue two blocks from Concho Blver. Inquire st 37 West 38th ta tan  |^o_or_dlal t_-|087_>c r  - -
Beautiful, up and eemlag . . Heights Addition .all utlUtlea In. Fbur blocks Lamar School, shopping center, ------- - - ‘ fbWhood.churebaa. liAOOO-m.kOO nalfl^ Dial 4-4i08. iB d l^ ^ l
t'flDfC'f comer lot. Kelviaw Hetghia. 
corner of Lema Ortva and Donnard
Drive DUl 2*8181.____________________
CHDICrwnar ;of on Ik^no ahd Tni* 
man Straeta. UUUtiaa and pavamaei.

Morsn Dial 2-4045.
ooHiaT Taylor and

ClASIIPItO DISFUT

1950 or IMl automobile in trade 
might taka aaooad lain. Dial 4-66 be* wean 8 and 6w m 'xcir n r  >qurtfhouse 1308 Bast Kamey Dial5̂ fca3rooe J 4-6083.
CUSSmiD DISFUY

L O O K
Where can you buy a 3 btdropm 
brick veneer house in Midland 
With fireplace and wall'to-wall (fir- 
pet in living room for $6,750. 
Will take late model car, pickup or 
trailer houio as part <iown pay* 
ment.

1600 South Camp St. 
or call 2-5144

Larry Burnside Two Bedroom
215 West Wall St 

Loans Insurance
Dial 2-4372, 2 2645, 4-4838 

or 4-6602.
This Is a "survey " sd

FOR Mlf by owner; 3*b«troom brick Tsneer Twn esr attached ga 75x180 back yard fenced, half block!arsgr. lot
75x180 back yard fenced, half block i 
from wnt riementsry Fossesalon June , n

acres with partly' construed 8* bedroom tome 11.866 Alao 8600 for aeutsy in 8-bedroom FBA bone at 808g W l y  Drive. _   ̂ _______
OBK 3*room and bath, also one 3*room. PM.aafg treat with each bouse Dial 4-6488. Three mUaa on Rankin Road.Hunt Flumblng. _ ___.

sale by owo'rr: THrca ~badroon ' brtok. tlM bath, aeparate dining room. | dan. SMld/carpeting, double garage. Miaii foem par m w  Pi^ 8-8iw 
I W  snie; l*M rboin home. 'Wle baiK nragd OX aqulty. immediate poaem* Sion. Four blocks of school OUI 3*4847.
C U f t IM D

Idoks^o^
M F U Y

Home
308 Sunset Blvd.

Priced for quick sale by owner.
W. F. Prothro. phone 4-8870

01' BQlM*fIfeg Two*bedrooin ~ home' north part of loan, s nice clean home. 7500 down. bsUuce 863 month Also. lve*room house. 1800 down, balance 
monthly 4-8833. _ _
WTUTi^'my aquU'y in Y^badrooch home (or 8300 aaah. Lome Uoda AldUlon. Tile bath, thermostatic control, hardwood noor». see at 906 Dm Avenue or C^IBUlle Orlffin at Reporter-Tatodthip- 
FOuU modern i*bedroom Tiouaea. LÔ  catad in the suburban part of midland. One yaar old Will mow to your lot. Tout prtot of sach. $3.800. Dial 4-6878 after 5 30 pm. Terms can be arrange. 
6 i47<KR trsoafrrred: 01 equity. 8-oM* room. 1.000 SQ ft. Completely redaao- rated. frnaad. attached gartM, TouhtB- iown kitchen. 414 B«at Fine. Dlel 4-4HS after 1 pm

168 A C R E S
Martin Cqunty farm, fenaed and 

erwaa fenced. In Hve weter bell, 
Ceurtney cevnnNinity. $138 per 
ecre. $niall dewn peyment. A- 
nenclng ekeedy errenged.

New 2*Bedroom 
HOUSES

In lynwrf* Nnighfcnrt.— d. $m6ll 
u t il  ptfraotM, Including tinn
ing cm N. M6vu In wimn yuvr 
iMn It iggruvud.

tC o o e u y

Rggl Ettat# Ogpt. 
10B $. U n in u  M tl M i F I  
iveningt t  $undty, S t i  4.$9$B

Ttic la t "tuTTfr" I t

IMMEDIATI ra$$l$$ION of iMt 
luvtly l*udrwwn nuu nty 
hwnt in Lumt Und*. A ir ctndi- 
titnnd. Fully Itndtcipud tnd 
Funtud for yuur Summur un|uy- 
mani. $u6ing It buHnvIngl

TIM I, $TUDY tnd INOINIIRINO 
htvu g’unt Iniu Hw dutign of 
iltit naw Cunningiiim hamt, 
naw baing uaiglaiad In Bar- 
Bilan iM tlat. la i ana of aur 
raarutantttivut u lf  for yuu 
and thaw yau Hta baat In tiv-

A BRICK HOMi wMi t  «ning  
raam. N't t  Ittga I'b td ratm  
bama an a tam ar lai, naar 
tthaal and tbagging canrar,
la rim n tttbwati garT of lawn. 
RarFatl datign, atcallani candl- 
Han tnd gticad in FH yaur gatb

Rf AL
O  F S T A T K  p

**gurveir ed Re 8

1 C U iS IF IIO  D ISFU T

You Always Get B E H E R  V A L U E

Redwood T A B LE  
2 9 .5 0Ani Two 

lanchat.

Metal Lawn
C H A IR S .. 4 .9 5

ggeb

At M cB R ID E 'S l
Wg Invba ygu la  aama la a iU  tan 
Far yaamaW why ta  many of yaur 
nalghbart btva Ftrmtd Ifca b ibb
of M VIN O  M ON IY al Mclrtda'tl
TERMS U SILY  ARRANOlO

On

Fumitun And 
Applianeps

McBride Furniture Co.
■TNI iro n  TNAT lAMAINt MIHr 

Spy I. Horldb-Owt ef hleh rant dIdrktd-Otol $.$201

Success to the Indians!
On* wny Ig Mp tk* Mitoni Indiant on tholr ftnU tg g Mreegu- 
fnl I9S3 tooton it to attond thn gnmnt . .  .  g wtll-ttippottnd 

batnMI c/gb jutt nniurnllr wint man $nnml

The Mark of Success
Yenr homo idnntHht ymtt ptnonallty ...nnd ynw pntHhn In 
tho world. H yon horo boon hokin§ ot honm, omi horon't boon 
oUo to lind whot yon wont . . . ot thn ptko yon wMit. . .  
in tho location yoo wnnt ...H 't timo to chock wHh ntl Wo wM 
bo flod te holp yon wHh tho drawing W giant, wHh corutmctlon, 
wHh financing . . .  ond with tolncthn ot tho idoni oHo. Jnef 
giro at a coll ...any timol

H. A. CHISM
Builder of Finn Homtt

a o a w .T e x M DtelMOat
tMi It g “w m tr gg

OURRELL-STONE'S 
Reel Estat*

H IT
E > A R A D E

TWO BRAND NEW 3-BEDROOM 
hofnai, 1503 tnd 1505 Commuiv 
ity Etna. Th au  homat hava |utt 
baen completed, and htva 2 
bttht, dining room, urpating, 
ctntrti heat, air conditioning, BO- 
fooi lots, tnd art beautiful in da
tign. In tha Country Club area. 
Will Mil for $21,500 etch, with 
t  top 20-yatr loan at 4'/^% irv 
laratt.

3205 ROOSEVELT. Gl financed 2 
badroom. Pavad afreet, patio, bar
becue pit. All thit for $1,400 
down I

NICE BRICK VENEER 2-bedroom, 
wall landtupad, locatad on pav
ed atraat, 2401 C u t h b n r t .  
$12,000.

TWO . BEDROOM HOME, 2211 
Wait Holloway. A really tpndal 
price of $6,B50.

603 EAST MAIDEN LANE. Two 
btdroomi and den. An outitand- 
Ing buy at $9,200.

1202 EAST GOLF COURSE.ROAO. 
Two-badroom homa with attach
ad garage. Priced for quick Mia 
at $8,250.

2604 Holloway. Thit 3-badroom 
homa it priced below tha markat. 
Paved ttraat, fenced yard. $2,1(X} 
downj total prica, $10,500.

SUBURBAN MANSION! 3VI| milat 
out en Andrews Highway. 2,290 
aquara (ant. Dual ttonn firaplaca, 
baanmant, private water lyttam. 
Very larga dan, aaparata dining 
room, 2<ar garaga, many more 
faaturat. For f ir tK la t i comfort, 
u lla  for datsilt. $38,000.

1B03 Wast loultlana. Two-bnd 
room, 1,100 square feat Choice 
araa. Nice homa.

IS  10 SOUTH DALLAS. 3-bndroom 
home with attached garage. W a 
tar softanar. 6-ft. cedar farKe. 
Pavad tiraat. Gl loan. $2,S00 
down.

403 MABRY-Naw brick 4-bad 
room. Recaption hall, Roman 
brick firaplaca 3 brthi Wa can 
•hew you 6 lot more here Call 
for dotailt. Lilly Haights. $34,500.

Thli 3-badroem, 2-bath home hat 
wall-to-wall urpoting. Ooublo g t 
'ego, tile fonco, pitle, landtcap 
td. Ortpet. Air oondlHonor. Ap- 
proelmetely $6,000 dewn.

204 EA$T OAK. 2-b6dreem homo. 
Air eenditlened. central heat, ga- 
rage, pavad itraat. $1,500 down.

Our ban Fadlltbt are unau- 
celled. Bark In eur b l and 
diteuu your real attatn 
probbmt with our OKperl.

(VtNINOS A SUNOAYb, CAUt 
Jim Kelly, 4 ^ 1  Bi Vernon tad  
path. l-M 3Si Lynn Matoalfa. 
M iSO .

jR M M .B ttT I alOUa X
•MSUBANd

pmotn i f
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•OOKS CLOSID! Cfcerg* purchase mad* now 

placad on yoof Moy Accooof/

Cool Cottons

Com* l*ko • pMk It 

Grammar - Mufphoy'l 

cool cet1en> . . .  a 

gala collaelion It haro 

to chooaa from . . . 

tolid pimat, chock 

g  I n 0 h a mt, f  I n a 

thaarti

Regular sizes! 

Junior sizesi

10’ ®
to

2 4 «

Full Senate May Hear Case 
Against South Texas Judge

AXnrnf-M V-'nM  «>ttro taaota 
wlU ba aakad to eoniiaar chartaa 

Judfo Woodiow Lanchttn 
et Altea batera aetioo li takw an 
ardartne an InTaatlaatten 

Tba dadrion waa loaehad tafor* 
aaa&s Monday by tha Banata Oam- 
mlttaa an O tU Juriaprodanoa.

Laoghlla, Jodfa at tha tlth Dta- 
triat. waa priaant at tba aanntt* 
taa, bat vafes no* a wead.

■An X want it a fair btariii^,”  
ha aald aftanratda.

emit amau. a fatmtr alata tHia- 
tar, voka far tha todfa. ■What 
wa want la a biarlac bafaro tba 
paepla who *ato an !!,■ ha aald. 
Snartadoid Charfad 

Batata tha cwnmittaa waa a roto- 
tatlon by Bant tor WUUam Shliw- 
aaaa at Oatpoa omiaU. ealmie far 
tha appointnMBS of a tts*inaB earn-

BIG SPRING’S JOE PICKLE 
. . . ia vitallir important.’

Proper Attitude Necessary, 
Students Told By Newsman

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Solons Scoop Into Expense 
Fund Voted For Themselves

WASHINOTOM — — House
nembers drew $138,694 In csi&h dur
ing the tMt six months of 1852 from 
the $481J00 fund they voted them- 
•elves for sutionery and tinuUr 
expenses.

The cash withdrawals. Controller 
General Lindsay Warren reported 
In an audit of the stationery room, 
were made by 220 members of the 
82nd Congress and averaged $664 
for each of these members. War- 
rent report, dated April 24. was 
made available to The Associated 
Press Tuesday.

The report, covering the period 
from July 1. 1862. to last January 3. 
didn't show what the members did 
With the cash they withdrew. They 
don't have to txse It for stationery, 
and they don’t have to account for 
It.

Several members listed as having 
made cash withdrawals said they 
had used the money for various of
fice expenses.

For example. Chairman Lecompte 
'R-Iowa> of the House Administra
tion Committee said he believed he 
had bought two typewriters for an 
ofnee he maintains in his district. 
He noted that the only requirement 
imposed by the House Is that the 
money be used for office expense.

Representative Thomas (D-Texas*

In a separate Interview, said he 
withdraws the stationery expense 
money as fast as It becomes available 
and then p$ys his expenses by 
check. He said that method makes it 
easier to keep track of office ex- 
pense.''.

A.«̂  of Januarj* 3. Warren reported. 
80 House members had overdrawn 
their .«5tatlonery accounts by a total 
of $7,575. and former members owed
$2,407.

For the present 83rd Congress, 
each member started with a new 
stationery allowance of $600. That 
amount could be increased later in 
the year.

Present Texas congressmen and 
the amounts they were shown to 
have withdrawn included; Bentaen 
$305; Tkard $300; Kllday $400: Lyle 
$240: Mahon $600; Poage $300: Ray. 
bum $300; Rogers $200; Teague $275; 
Thompson $360; Thomberry $293 
and Wilson 1213.

Former Texas member who were 
lifted as having made cash with
drawals Included: Beckw<Mth $300.

The respcmalMllty of both student 
and employer in the Distributive 
Education program was the keynote 
of an address by Joe PlcUe, Big 
Spring newspaperman, at Monday 
night's Distributive Education ban
quet in Hotel Scharbauer.

More than 100 students, represen
tatives of the firms for whom they 
worked and guests gathered for the 
seventh annual banquet honoring 
the employers cooperating with the 
DE program in conjunction with 
Midland High School.

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland public schools, presented 
two-year certificates to seven of 
the students present. They were 
Shirley Hunada. Mary Evelyn 
Rhoades. Olen Williams. Wesley; 
Price. Carolyn Ramsey, Dale Wheeler 
and Frances Boston. '

Pickle, managing editor of the 
Big Spring Herald told the students | 
It L% vitally imponant for them to . 
have the right attitudes In relation '

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Virginia Saunders and BUlye Jo 

Wall of Big Spring visited from 
Saturday until Monday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrx. Van Morrison and 
family. _

I Molotov's Proposed ! 
Peace P a d  Labeled 
Standard Propaganda

MOSCOW— The Soviet fov- 
erament again hu  endoned the | 
Communlst-epoiuored propowl f or ' 
a peace pact by the "Bl* rive" 1 
poaers—the United States, the So- I 
liet Union. Communist China. | 
Britain and France. j

The latest Ruulan nudge for such 
a peace agreement—«hlch the So
viet Union has urged repeatedly at 
meetings of the United Nations As
sembly—vas voiced by Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov In a meaaage 
sent Tuesday to the meeting In 
Paris of the Soviet-supported "Con
gress of the Peoples In Defense of 
Peace." I

There was no Immediate comment' 
' from the State Department In | 
Washington on the Molotov mes- | 
sage. Officials said privately It I 
sounded like standard Russian prop- ' 
aganda |

Moscow newspapers publlahed the 
. text of Molotov's message Tuesday.

The papers said the Paris con- 
i grea*—which Includes prominent 
members of the Communist-backed 
Pease Partisan movement—had ap- 

i pealed to the five governments to 
I "begin talks for the purpose of con- 
I eluding a peace pact among the 
I five great powers."

to their schoolwork and their dis
tributive education work outside 
school.

He cautioned them not to consider 
themselves as strictly dlstrlbutlre 
education students, thus putting all 
their energy on their Jobs.

"You must also take an active 
part In school actlyltles." he said, 
"because when you graduate you 
will have to take part In community 
affairs very similar to thoae of 
school days."

The editor outlined basic quslltlea 
and right attitudes which a dla- 
trlbutlre education student should 
have towards his situation. They 
Included honesty. Imagination on 
the }ob. loyalty to an employer, 
alertness, cheerfulness and stead
fastness under trying circumstances.

"Once you learn a lesson you 
should have the good sense to keep 
It learned.” he said. "And come to 
realize that as trainees there are 
some thlngi i-ou don't know.”

Pickle also pointed out that for 
distributive education to work suc
cessfully there are certain respon
sibilities which employers must ful
fill to the students working with 
them. "You employers have a great 
opportunity to help the younger 
generation to take their place In 
society." he aald. "and to help them 
fulfill youthful ambitions. Your at
titude la Tltally Important also. Re
member that you must give reasons 
to the students for things you want 
dooe rather than leaving them In 
the dark about what they are do
ing."

Toastmaster at the banquet was 
VlrgU McOee. Invocation waa given 
by Barbara KiUgore.

Members of the advisory commit
tee for the Midland High School 
DE Club who were Introduced at 
the banquet were Oerome Graham. 
John B. MUla. Lionel Grayer. Ted 
Kruger and Nathan Ivy, district 
supervisor.

"The Sickly Six.” s group of 
Midland High School comic mu
sicians. presented its offering of 
seversl popular melodies as the eve
ning’s entertainment.

Midland firms participating In the 
DE program Include Fire Star. 
Modem Cleaners. Plggly Wiggly. 
Midland Hardware. Glbbt-Blather- 
wlck. Mid-West. Penney's. Virtue's. 
Freeman Shoe Corporation. Ameri
can Chemical Company^ Johnson 
News Agency. Craver-HIcks. Oram- 
mer-Murphey. Weit Texas Office 
Supply. The United, Inc.. Kennedy 
Finance, Lced's, Vosatko's. Broad
way Motors and Bates Witt.

Btttaa at the Bevaa end B u l l  to
InTMUgata efaargM at mlaeaodnet 
agatnit tba Jndga and report back 
to the Lifleletare.

Under tha prooadnrc. one named 
In tha OonaUtatta aa ■addiaM’  
tha Lagiglatata eoold hear tha le- 
port at the ooountttaa, hear tha 
defendant and than vote on whothcr 
to inolniol tbo gevwnog ta Naaaaa 
tba lodge.

Bhlnmaa oald tha laocadiua had 
beat need only onea, ta 1VI4 ta 
romora four ludgea.
OsMtUatlan Btadlad 

Oommlttoa mombtn got out oop- 
IM of tbo otata Ooutltntleo and 
arenad onr pnoadnra.

Chairman Wardlow Lana of 0«n 
tar Mid, 1  have a feaUag that 
thla la not tba plaea ta trr out the 
facta,'' meaning tha onmmlttaa.

Bonator II. A. Warlnert at Baguln 
suggmted that tha matter ihoold 
ba referred to tba Banata aa a eom- 
mittea at a whole. "Let tha etna- 
tots dadde it; wa can't dadda it 
tor them, anysray,” he oahL 

Welnart laid ba would maka tha 
motion Tueoday "or some other 
time" to refer the resolution to the 
whole Senate to be considered at 
a definite time.
Frtitts Impeachment 

Small laid he preferred the Im
peachment procedure U the Senate 
wants to try Loughlln. Under that 
the House would start the proceed
ings and the Senate would nt as a 
Judge.

Of the list of 17 charges filed 
In the House and Senate against 
Laughlln. Small said "rather reck- 
lem statements have been made.” 
He said the chargee were laid down 
In blanket, shotgun faihlon.

"He has been charged politically, 
morally, personally and every oth
er eray of being corrupt,” Small 
said. I

"Shlreman said he thought an I 
investigation would show "some 
evidence of oppression In office.”

He called the aituatton In the 
n th  District an "unholy one” and \ 
said "If I  can In a small way help ' 
to clean It up, I  would hare done I 
something for the people of South' 
Texts.”

I ■

E.O.M. Specials at Dunlap's 
for Thrifty Wednesday Shoppers!

Nylon Brief Panties
Sheer nylen briefs styled by Nu Eve In pink, blue end while. Sikes smell, medium eg 
large. Regulsriy priced of $1.99. SpedsI ot . . .

98= poif

Cotton Plisse Slips
Avsileble in while only. Nylen ombroldory trim with shadow panel. No ironing required 
Sizes 32 to 40. Priced for E.O.M. Sale Wednesday. . .

n .9 5 aaeh \!
/HATCHING CAMISOLE also priced at just $1.95

Cotton Plisse Petticoats
With white nylon ruffle and shadow panel In white only. Sizes small, madium and large,

n .9 5  .och

S«*rtuck«ri and broadcloth styled by Eastern Isles or Miss Pullman, in solid pastels, stripes 
and prints. Sizes 32 tt> 40. Priced for E.O.M. Sale Wednesday . . .

Cotton Pajamas
by Eastern Isle 
r E.O.M. Sale \

^ 3 . 9 8  toch

Nylon Hose
lioned,

7  5 =  poir

Nylon Gowns
Hava nylon embroidered trim, in colors of roM, turquoise, pink and blue. Broken sizes.

M . 9 8  «.ch

lOOKS CLOSED: A ll charges w ill appear os May purchases.

Sutsn Holidty, first quality, full fashioned, 51 gauge, 15 denier hose with black seam 
and heel. Sizes 8 '/a to 11.

Industrialist Raps 
C-C Bid To Support 
Lower Tariff ;

WASHINGTON —UPV- A proml-, 
nent Industrialist Tuesday sought I 
to persuade the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce not to take Its proposed 
stand In favor of lowering tariffs 
and repealing the "Buy Amertean" 
law.

Leland I. Doan, prealdent of Dow 
Chemical Company, told the Cham
ber's forty-first annual meeting here 
that. In an extreme Uberallxatlon 
of tariffs, some Industries "would 
be most seriously damaged or even 
destroyed.”

"Much as we dislike—and are try - . 
Ing to efreumvent—Its necessity, I 
Uiere is one thing In favor of tax- 
supported foreign aid.” Doan de
clared. "The burden falls equally 
upon the American people and upon 
American Industry.”

The "Buy American” law requires 
U. 8. firms to be given preference 
In government purchases unices for
eign suppUera submit markedly 
lower bids.

The Chamber's Policy Committee 
has prepared resolutions for a eon- i 
ventlon rote Wednesday, calling for ! 
the lowering of customs barriers i 
to foreign Imparts. {

Doan, from Midland. Mich., ar
gued In a prepared speech that tbera 
Is "plenty of evidence" that Ameri
can tariff revision will not boost 
friendly nations to economic self- 
sufficiency or substantially rellere 
the U. 8. tax burden.

t l f t l
y<m SCOTTIE REDEMFTION V C E N T R

Tennis Court Construction 
Ready For Okay Of Council

Plans for construction ot con
crete tennis courts In neighborhood 
parks aeattcred throughout the city 
eerc announced Tueiday by City 
Manager W. H. OswalL 

I f  the City Council approves the 
plan, construction on 10 courts, some 
of which may bis lighted for night 
play, will begin In about two weeks

Odessan Charged 
In Man's Death

S 'V  '4 ^ ’

CAUGHT WITH HIS PANTS DROWNED—That's what hap- 
PMsd sO too often to James Arthur fie ld  of New York, so he 
Ineootod thoio watorproof cfaapo that attach to o raincoat fie ld  

tamp four paado dry duriac a d oudburot

ODEBSA-Orady K. Undtrwood. 
40. ot Odeasa. faces chargee of mur
der growing out ot the Sunday 
abootlnt of Hiomaa Uerard Lee 
McGuire. 31, a welder.

McGuire, who lived In the Under
wood home, was klUed ertth two 
shots from a .13 gauge shotgun. 
Police said there had been trouble 
between the two men during a 
party which broke up about 10:30 
SJn.

Mrs. Undtrwood told ofUotts that 
tba family had gone to bod when 
McGuire began aearchlng for Un
derwood's ear keys and latar came 
Into her bedroom, took a 00 bill 
from her husband'■ trousers and 
walked out

She said sha heard bar son, Larry, 
16. call out a tew minutes Utsr that 
his arm was being hurt Mrs. Un
derwood then vent to the UvUm  
room to call police, aha aald, and 
UeOulrt knockad tha tslspboot

from her hand and pushed her 
down.

She said hsr husband and Mc
Guire began fighting In tha house 
and the broke up the fight She 
and Undtrwood want outside and 
McOulre followed them. She told 
police that McOulre hit her and 
then her husband went Into tha 
house. McGuire was shot as he was 
entering the house.

Funeral serrioes for McOulre win 
be held at 4 pjn. Wednesday at 
the Northride Church of Ohrlat with 
Jimmy Wood, mlnlatsr, otfletsUng. 
Burial win ba In Odama Osmatary. 
BUbbard Funtral Roma la In ehargs 
of arrangtnNoU.

Burrivan Inriudo hit pareota, Mr. 
and Mrs. Braekston MeOuIra of 
Odati s. one tarothar, BlUy Norris ot 
HarUngsn. and a ilttar. Mrs. W. U. 
Knight of Odtiu.

Communities Stiouid 
Seek Young DoctorSy 
Dectares T H A  Head

HOUSTON—UP>—Small communi
ties with no doctors should try to 
get young physicians to locate In 
fuch areas, the president-elect of 
the Texas Medical Aaaoclation said 
Tuesday.

Dr. George Turner of El Paso 
also recommended that a course 
In vocational nursing be added for 
Texas high achoola

Turner spoke to the association.
Turner said communities with 

leas than 3.000 reaidenta are having 
the most difficulty In obtaining doc
tors.

"It  la no longer considered that 
Inducing physician! to locaU In 
placci needing them Is the aole re- 
sponilbillty of the profemlon.” he 
said. “Well trained young phyN- 
dans will go readily to oommunl- 
tlss In which they are able to pree- 
tloe medldna of the high quality 
learned during their medical school 
and hospital training providsd tbs 
community will help. . .”

Buch help, hs said, tbould Inehids 
asditaneo In setting up bomital 
fadUUei, adequate living and edu
cational fadUtteo. and satisfactory 
surroundings in which to rtlso a 
family.

Tumor sold tbs TMA Kouss of 
Dslsgatss alrsady bss spprevsd a
rsastutioo urging ths stats Mm- 
mlsslnnsr of sdueotton to inotall a 
vocational nurdng eourto in high

Ksod ths ciasslflsds.

u n u R N  y * o M  ro B T  w o r t h
Dorli Klncoimow and Potay Mco- 

roo rstumsd Monday from Port 
Worth wbsrs thoy wore guseu of 
Mlsi Klnconnon's brother, Dave 
KlncsnnsB, and lomUy.

HOSPITU NOTES
WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Emcrgeacy
Mrs. Georgs A. Ljoeh. Gdeisa.
J. W. Dorman, Midland, employed 

by the McNeill Painting Company, 
laceration of the middle finger on 
right band while working. (Released)

Mrs. Christine Duval. Holiday Hill, 
Ulnesa. (Released)

L. H. Alexander, Stanton.
Sargteal "

David Loveland, seven-year-old 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love
land. Box »S4. Midland.

Robert Vineyard, dght-year-ald 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vineyard, 
900 Andrews Highway.

Jock Edens. Jr, seven-year-old 
too of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edens, 
Sr, 123 East Dak Street.

MIOLA.N'D MEMORIAL BOSPITAL 
Fmirgiaty

Judy Ann Ptrker, three-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Aileen Parker, 
Mldklff. bronchitis. (Released)

Mrs. Gladys Bean. 3319 HUl 
Street. Ulneaa (Released)

MlcbeUnc Wlnalett, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wlnslett. 3S1S Apache Drive. tonsU- 
UUi. (Released)

Sargteal
Miss Estelle McReynolds, 510 

North Main Street 
James Armstrong. SCO West Ham

by Street.
Glenn Ethridge. 1400 Keith Street 
Karen Parrish, thiee-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mn. H. K. 
Porrisb. 3007 Bedford Ortve.

Plans for the tennis courts were 
announced aa engineers continued 
with detailed plans for the develop
ment this Summer of two commu- 
nlty-type parks—one tor negroes 
and one for Latin Americans—In
cluding swimming poolt 

"W ell probably receive bldi for 
the two swimming pools around 
June 1,” said Oswalt, "and the pools 
should be ready for use this Sum
mer.”

And the general development of

Seven Birds 
At One Blow

PERTH AMBOY, N. JW4>)— 
Sevea Perth Ambey high acheol 
beye cat claaaea last week te watch 
the epfnlng game a4 Tankea Sta- 
dlaaa.

A hooM ran waa knocked lade 
tha etaade tight where the beye 
were slttlBg. A aewapaper caaMra, 
eqaipped with a high-pewered 
lelepiMlo leas, got the that. And 
■are. There were the seven beye 
la the bachgrenad.

Next day, the hays' school fria- 
elpoL Jaano Chalmars. saw the 
rtctm n la the New Tech Herald 
Trthoae. Ha ordered aa aight-day 
baa oa oztraenrrlcnlar actlvltiw 
for the beys as paaiahaeat.

ths parks, otherwise, will be under
taken within the next few weeks by 
city forces, Oswalt aaSA.

Midland taxpayera lost Septem
ber authorized the Issuance of $515.- 
000 worth of bonds to finance the 
development ot parka throughout 
the dty and $375,000 worth ot theM 
bonds already have been sold.

The dty manager said the tennis 
courts, which do not Indude those 
planned for the community- type 
parka, will be undertaken Iv  dty 
forces.
For Night GasM

" I t  there la a need for such tBCill- 
ties." said Oswalt, “ they wBl be 
equipped with Ugbts for night ten- 
nis.**

The tennis court program will be 
atarted at Halft Park In the aoutbem 
section of the dty with two courts 
planned there.

After that, two wUl be built on 
the north aide of the dty at North 
Boulevard and North Edwards 
Streets. Two win be buUt at John- 
atoo-Carter Park, two at Permian 
Park In the Pemdan Estates, one 
at Cuthbert and Marienfeld Streets 
and one In Park Hill Park.

FROM MARUN
Mr. and 5li«. Roy WhiUanberg 

of Marlin arrieod In illdland Mon
day for h few days buslnsn visit

BCBINKBa IN  CITT 
Mrs. Dalton Mays and Mn. A. T. 

Bssbs of Odaaaa attsoded to buii- 
n s «  ben Monday.

VISIT IN ARIZONA
Mn. Jamst A. Lewallen and 

daughter. Jaanette, left Sunday tor 
Phosnlx. Aril, to vlstt with Mr. and 
Mta. Rod SuauDsrh.

TO DALLAS
Ur. and Mn. J. R. Roksr and 

ohlldrsn an  riattlng this weak In 
Daflas and Psrtt Tsxas.

OUlSTB IN  U B K  HOUR 
Mn. Jim WaUo and son. Oragory, 

srritsd Monday from Bbsnnan lor 
h visit In ths hooM of Ife. and Mn. 
Utbar Kirk. Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. 
Warns a n  sistsrs.

Exploding Gronodt 
Kills Two Soldiors

EL PASO -U P h - A young soldier 
and his Instructor were killed Mon
day at Fort BUn when a grenade 
exploded.

Officials said Pvt. John Kealy, 
20, Chicago, pulled the pin from 
a hand grenade, then "froze.”  His 
Instructor vaa Pvt. Joe Cox. 31, 
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Pvt. Bobble Rogers of Longview 
received a minor arm wound from 
flying shrapnel.

I Contract Awarded 
For Kormit Hospital

KER5UT—A low bid ot SS7350 
brought the general contract for 

j conatruction of an annex to the 
I Winkler County Memorial Roapltal 
I to E. E  Hlzaon of Kermlt this 
I week.

The hospital, now carrying a 35 
bed capacity, will have 20 new 
rooms with the addition of the an
nex. Punda for the construction are 
cofo(ng from money which had 
been reserved tor a courthouse an
nex.

. RETURN FROM TRIP 
' Mary Ruth Sanders and Jane 
I Cooksey returned Sunday from a 
weekend vielt In Austin.

State Spins Evidence Web 
In Collector's Torch Death

DALLAS—<4V-Hm  trial of Don
ald Brown, 34. charged with killing 
and Miming an installment loon 
ooUactor, approached the defenm 
stage at testtmony Tueeday.

A Padfle PInanet ottldal testified 
Uimday he gave idwln CampbeU •  
past-due aooount to ooDoet tram 
Brown tbo day Oampbell was stain. 
A neighbor taatUtad aha asw Brown 
and Oamphall togotlMr that day.

Brown. K  unamplayed. la ae- 
otMt bifttiog 

OampbeU to death, than putting 
his body In o oar and ooUlng It 
afire.

Piranan pulled CampbaU'a body 
Deal tha flaming car New Ttoi'a

Bve. Brown was arretaad attar po
lice learned ha was In am oio on 
auto paynMnta OamphaU hod hoM 
trying to eoUeet.

Oapt. WUl Frits, ehlat oC Dallas 
dataettvas. showed the Jury trouocn 
ho laid were spotted with htasd n d  
which bo aald ware found ta Om  
attte et the apaitaamt hooio wiNrt 
Brown had lived.

Oahaoa Ann MrtAln, who taatt- 
Dad aba lived ta tha aatao agut- 
ment buUdtng with tha Beowna. « i d  
aha saw Brown and a man itaan ikua 
aa CampbaU talking on Naw Taaria
Bvt. Tha next day, aha taM. Brown, 
and h li family movad away- !



Top Offkors On Program 
At Annual Legion M ating

II—Top n n k ta t  itati. 
,trtet and dtvMoa aOloan at tha 
'Am artna tacloo. haadad tgr tba 
ttata oomamndtr. Alban D. Brown. 
J r , at amltn. wm ba on tba pro- 
■rain at tba animal Bprlnc eonaao* 
tlon at tba Iflth Concnalonal Dla- 
trlet W ba haM baro naxt Batinday 
and Bondar.

Dtatrlct Oommandn Maury R. Al> 
barta of Karmit announaaa that In 
addtUoo t« Brown, otbar suta oin> 
dab to attend tba cocirentloo win 
ba O. Ward MOody of Auitln. da- 
partmant adjutant; Bufena L. Jack

Alhtri D. Jr.

W * Givn

Lacroy't Gulf Snrvk*
IWa Kankla Bhraj. MMIaBd 

•uH Oil PradacH

CowntUs Gulf S«rvk*
Gardro Ctty BIway. MMIaad

fiftb
and Mn. Haitan Bttadm a( Bouaton, 
ttata praddi t  at tba AnU aiy.

Tba two Odaan poala at tba Aaaar- 
leao lAfton. No. 4M baadad bgr Joa 
Oedby ai eoouaandar and No. HJ 
with Mia. Out naek roanaaindar. 
hara araiiBad an outatandtac an- 
tartalninant achadola for rlaltlnc 
Lactonnalraa and AosUtaiy mambara. 
Thaaa Ineluda an Au lllaiy taa at 
(:M  pja. Batarday at tba Betor 
Ooonty U bm y; a to and alcht atac 
dhinar at Boyb Baalaurant and 
Drtro b  at 1:M tba aaaa aranliiB 
and tba eouranttai danoa ilaitint 

\ t  t  p jB . at tba Lailon Ran with 
Bob aaobarfa orebaatra fomiahliic 
tba -»"**»

A fan day at aettrlty la aehadolad 
tor Bonday. baalnnlin wttb a braak- 
faat for tba AnatUary at t  ajn. In 
tba Alamo Boom of tba liiwioln 
BotaL A >dnt maalnn of tba Amarl- 
can tagkm  and Aoxlllary wOl ba 
hold Bonday momlna at tba Lacton 
BaU rWmaxad artth a mamorlal 
aarrtea at 11 am. Ttda wUl ba fol> 
loorad with a chock wayoa dlnnar 
at 1I;M p m  at tba Laylon Ball.

At 3 p m  tha Amartcan Laylon 
will hold Ita hualnaai acaaloo at the 
Laylon BaU white tha Auxiliary win 
hold Ita buatncaa aaaalon In tha dia- 

I trlct courtroom at tha Betor County 
I Courtbouac. Daleyataa to tha na- 
' tional cooTcnUon to be held In St. 
Loula In Auyuat wlU ba elactad and 

. other bualneaa tranaacted. Dlatrlct 
Conunandar Alberta reported Tuaa- 

i day.
I A fellowahlp hour atartlny at t 
p m  after tha bualneaa aeaalon wlU 
conclude the conrentton proyram.

t VIMK MWnmHNO BOUJUt

FIRST W ITH  THE NEW S OMPtAND, TIXAS, TUBD 4Y, AFtM. M , T ^ SECTION TWO

RED RECORDS 
COM E EASILY

mono BONO —<J>- Whan la 
a peydwatlan laryat mat a pradna*
Man tarytt

Tha Cawnaanlat aryaa Paaplas 
DaBy In ratplM ylrae an anawar hi 
cMlay tba Hhlaabtayabaa Iiaa and 
■laal Waeba. It aaaaaaead Ha IMS 
predaeWaa ynata had been aat at 
141 par cent orar tba IMS Ilynra.

To raneh H, tba ndB laeraaaad 
Ha ataff «M  par aaa4

Magic Phrase Aids 
Trip Around World

Tito Maps Comfortable Road 
I n Shadow Of Kremlin Cousins

■y 1
NBABIaftI

BBXHtADB — Wbara doea Tito 
yo from haraT

Tha lUtla.dletalar, mankarad and 
neat aa a Radio City nabar In hit 
powdtr blna unlfrom. apaaka to a 
wild crowd.

They punctuate hla remarka with 
trantle cbante: 'Baro Tltot Baro 
Tltol Who la TltoT Wa ara THo. And 
Tito h oura.'

Ba apaaka without manuaertpL 
Tha only thlny on tha varnlabad 
roctnun la hla beautiful pair of 
leather ylorec.

Be lookt over the crowd of 
peaaanta In fur cape, tlaacy.eyed

In

Miss Your Paper?
ŷ ^̂ w I

yreai. celt bafara d:M pm  weeb 
deye and befara KkM am  San- 
day end a capy wriB ba aaat la 
yarn by a epedel ctniar.

DIAL 3-3M4

RlO DB JABDRO—(Ih—A ‘ mayle 
phraae~ h halplny a youny North 
Amerlean make a tour of tha world.
Joaaph Bomel. It. of Montana ar- 
itred here recently on the South 
American etaye of hie Journey.

Since learlny Montana, he eayi he 
haa spent Tt cents, slthouyh he Is
prepared to ipend up to to doUsrt' school chUdren. husky soldlen 
((W the whole trip. So far. he has, badly-cut untfornu.
Tlslted Honduras. Cuba. Trinidad. 1 Net Wltbewt AmMUea 
Venesuela. BrllLsh Oulana. via car. I Hit speech dealt with hla new 
airplane and ship. After vWUny friends: American aid. BrlUlnb 

! Aryentlna. he hopri to yo on to ' royal palaces 
' Africa. I Tito la not without amMtton. Hla
I The maylc phrase? I every strut screams It.
I T  have no money." { It aeema certain hla amblUont
I Bornel claims that after he says beytn In the Balkans. And that
' that, people are wlUlny to help him. la OK with the West. He would
’ find free paasaye or lodylny. > simply love to head a bloc of Com-
I -----------------------------  munlat Balkan States that refuat
' JBT8 ABE I'SBD i to taka orders from Communist
I KANEOHB BAY. HAWAII — O T iMather RuasU.
—All tactical tratnlny by Marina Air | DeBars. Nat Ordtsw 

! Group IS at Kaneohe Marine Air He would not take orders tram 
I Corps station haa been switched to Washlnyton — but he srould take 
Panther Jet Planes Instead of the many more dollars.

 ̂World Wsr I I  Corsair flyhter-bomb- Can Tito, havlny proved a Com* 
er, the Marins Corps announced. | munlat stats can Uvs without Moa*

-SUtVfY AO-

Special Offer!
FrM Tan-Day Horn* Trial On Th* N«w

BENDIX ECONOMAT
Tlw On* Complafaly 

Automatic Wathor That 
REQUIRES NO PLUMBING!

Just Phono 2-8091
Sfwd for yawr tfwe Msl. Apply

$11.00 PER MONTH
Full Frica $239.95

C&H
APPLANCE MART

On* Block South of Scharbauor On leraino—Dial 2-8091

LONG W A Y  FROM ALABAM A — Pfe. Tully Cox. 
repatriated priaoner o f war, smilea with happineu as 
he greets his brother, USAF T/Sgt. Ralph J. Cox, who 
greeted the litter-bome ex-prisoner aboard the plane 
which brought him to Tokyo. The Cox brothers sre 

from East Gadsen, Ala.

earn Infhimea hit »-»*►" aHebbi 
la tfaak awayt

Ba b  tiyliic m many ways. Tba 
matt dlraet matbod la Radio Tny^ 
alavla. which beams volumaa of 
anH-Mateokoe oonmnintam to i

TL'GOSLAVIA'S TITO: Speech 
asab wttb bb new Meads.

hania, Ctechoilorakia. Bulyarla, Ro
mania, Huntary and Poland.

Tha aataUltea try furiously to 
Jam Radio Yuyoslavla. They come 
In oa tha same wave lenyth srith 
hlyhly pitched racordlnys of barka, 
whlattea. and rumbles Howerer, id
eal broadcaata yo oft the air at 10 
pm. to ylve Radio Yuyoalavla 
cnouyh volca power to break 
tbrouyb.

Since T ltot Loodon vlilt, Radio 
Tuyoalavla haa been uslny mors 
Voice of America material. Tltob 
announecra tell Iron Curtain nelyh- 
bora:

-Wa an  taklny American aid 
for the common defense oyalnat 
Imperialism, but they are not In- 
tarfarlny with ua Uka tha Rnmlawa 
did.

-Russian eommuntsm ta not raal 
Marxism. It la yovernment by 
terror. We tried terror, Influenced 
by Roaala, and It doesn’t work. Aa 
Lenin wrote, havlny acoompUahed 
our revolution sre sre rtduclny the 
power of the state.

-Wake up, friends Rumla la ex- 
potUny your country—Just like It 
exploited our country — until wa 
broke away.-

Radlo Yuyoslavla dlscussei In
dividual satdUte problems. Tha

ptteb to Bulyarla, tiyardad as a 
parthwlaity nnhappy eapttwa, ru- 
eaUa tba SBiatMooi distta of tnr- 
mar Dtetator  Oaotyi Dbnlhav. : 
aUppad out' at this srorM wb 
vHUtoy Btolln.

Tbs nyl taaaoo for Us iapaft- 
xaa, Tito'a annonneera Mnt, Is that 
Dtadtrov sranted to Join THo In 
a Balkan AlUanet wltboot Sovltt
ehalna.

The Wsst la quits happy about 
THo's radio bllta. Many hard
bitten Coeamunlsts an  men tUca- 
ly to think of Uvlnt peaeyfuUy 
with the West now that Ttto la 
dolny Just tbsL ‘ • •

Don’t yet the Idea Tito la play- 
tny an -American theme.- Par 
from It. He doesn't make much 
of our efforts In Korea, merely ra- 
ferrtny to the action In poaslny 
as a UN affair. And Radio Yuyo- 
slarla keeps Joklny at tha CothoUe 
Church and the Vatican, stlB hiyh 
on n to ’a hate list, slthouyh there 
are plenty of rumors hen about a 
peace pact with the Pope.
Pwsaled Prbeixr

Anyway Tito’s radio sounds more 
and more like the Voice of America 
or the BBC. Which recalls the local 
yay: In IM I a fellow srent to pris
on for yelllny; -Down with. Stalln.-

Kept In Bclyrade JaOa lor bve 
years, without s shrod of news, 
he was released the other day. As 
he strolled away he saw a poUtlcal 
latbcrlny. Ha Jotned It «n d  tak
lny no chances this time, ydled: 
-Rurrsy for Moscow I"

Ht’a bock In hla old cell, pus-

TubeUnderChanndGains New Backers
b «a-

1101]
ehancs In worid 

•MBit to rsvtva Iht U m  at mgywif 
a tomial uniHmaalb tbs bylH b

bulldiv baa ayaln krtuyht tbs aaa- 
old p ta  to UBk Itaiioa and 
cot at d u ^  artblvaa,

■mato Tbartte, a BrttHb MP, and 
I^meh A r c U ^  Andn Baadarant 
apyrnafbad top-ranklny ctBears at 
HUB— * Htoilqniitari AUM  Pow- 
MB to Buropa not lony ayo with a 
aeb«M for such a tuiuirt,

nealMfarc

Ona daek weuM ba for aatawottva 
trafOe, tba Mbw far a deUbla track 
rallioaK

m  Matth Bafed S4 P. O. Rts HO

EARNINGS
• IF EPTooes-etff*?

Sew inoestment report Utts 25 etockt mott apt 
to benefit from remocal of Exceu FrofUs Tax

Indicationt are that a more stable international outlook may 
permit eliminatioa of the Exoest Profits Tax in June of this 
j'ear. To certain companies this may mean substantially in
creased eaniings; to the inv'estar, proportionately larger 

■ dividend letoms.
After a careful study of die tax status of a broad list of 

companies, our researoh department has selected 25 which 
will be favorably affected. For your bat copy of this very 
timely favertment report, write, telephone, or stop in at our 
c^ce. Just ask for ‘Yhe CPT Report'*.

- .........H a r r i s . U p h a m  & -----------
MwBibBrB N«w T tk  SiGck

Mertewtlle Secwrltlaa IwIMtny Arcade 
Haem b03, Dsllaa — Tdepbene: UvorsMe 4M I

Cemismeo: Please forward promptly, and without obligation to me, a 
copy of your new report featuring 25 companies mott hkely to b en ^  
from elimination of tno Exoest Profits Tix.
NAUS

A T in ftM

r r r r  . STATT

POM  e m O  W U. tEAlM THE

HABITS O F THRIFT'
Hw Bobr Btosd Plow saodsaa lh» s M i  m s H w  at 
SAVING — betoea eU dran acqwiia bobila at •paad 
istg. Adi for end SAVE NOW . . .  far poor ebadia 
FOnME!

Y

» B « r  v o M  C M K rs  A C C O V M  B rin E

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

» SAVE BABY BONDS!

\ -A

b ; ■ • t
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Eisenhower's First 100 Days 
In Capital Hard To Judge

By JAMKM MABLOW
WABRmOTON On Tbun-

lUy Pririri»nt Ktaenbowtr «U1 h »r t 
eomplatcd bli tin t 100 days In the 
Whit* Houn. Ih e n  wiu be com- 
pariiono between hi* tint 100 day* 
and the** et Pnaldent* Franklin 
O. Rcaaerelt and Truman.

But theae an  comparlaons with
out real ilsnlflcanc* alnce th* cir-

to wait a year, parhap* jrean.
It will hay* to b* paood not i*  

much on what h* ha* doo* In thaai 
tlrat 100 days but on tba plana and 
decisions made In that period for 
the tutun.
Broke And Bt aBdu id

Rooaerelt took oyer when the 
country waa broke and bewildered. 
He had to act fast to preecnt col* 
lapse, and he did. srlth one emer-eumstances under which th* three

men took oeer the presidency were; tency measure after another, 
dltterent. A true Judgement of Truman's tint 100 days war* 
Baenhoweris tint 100 days may hare momcntoua—th* surrender ot Oer>

FUNNY BUSINESS

■i 'I

“It's a pipelino to the restaurant upstairs keeps them 
from running up for coffee ten times a day!”

Malenkov Invited To Visit 
English Home For Holiday

MARGATE. ENGLAND ~  — < radio contrajted Monday the en>
Bertha Giles challenged Russu's Delovoi. Trsnscarpathia. with the 
Premier Ooorgi Malenkov Monday | Wes(em>style gloom enveloping 
to come and visit her in Margate. Margate.

Malenkov probably would do well ’ “The citizens or Margate 
to turn down the Invltatlcm. because I preached their municipal council 
Mrs. Giles, mayor of this east coast with a request for the gas lighting 
resort, is an angry woman. to be replaced by electiiclly." the

She Is angry because Moscow j radio said. *The Margate municipal*
Ity refused to fulfill the wishes of 
the cltiaens. referring to Isck of 
funda"

The radio contrasted this unhap* 
py situation with I^Iovoi. where the 
local council built a hydro*electrlc 
plant last year and everyone lives In 
Ught.

Mrs. Giles said: “ I  challenge Ma
lenkov to come here and see foe 
himself. Then he wUI see our half 
million electric lights go on and stay 
on for the Suznzne. season.

“I should be happy to put him up. 
He can have a bedside lamp and a 
copy of Grimm’s Fairy Stories.'*

near bBd tin dlebitacrattaB e(
Jepen—but would hay* been th* 
earn* no natter who eat In the 
Whtta HOua*. It  waa attar th* 100 
daji thkt Ituann hkd to make hi* 
big deeMBM.

Klaenhower Inherited, not •  worid 
war or an eacneealc in wgenny. b » 
attukUoM Which. whU* ther *«B' 
tataed crtUckl alanenle. were naio 
ly etbUe: The eouatry waa amnilng' 
U preniaraut: ther* w m  a eold war 
with Ruaaia; there wat a hot war In 
Korea.
Inhntlad P r ib ln

AS three attuatloo* bed been In 
eahcence long before Beenbowerk 
eleetton end non* eased for Inatant 
•olution or emergency handling 
Rathar, aach had to b* eonaidarad 
caraluSy.

Th* proBWrlty might not laat U 
th* BUenhewtr Admlnlatratlon was 
not wta* tneugh to do aS tha right 
things aa they needed to be done 
perhapt on* et a Um*. orer a num
ber of years. i

But at laaat with prosperity there i 
waa no crisis at home. That may i 
. i platn why. In doneatlc problems. i 
Bsenhewer has acted at times Ic*. ,̂ 
Uk* a laadar and more Uka a part- 
nar ot Congress.
Change* Are Subtle

In foreign affairs he baa followed 
almost rigidly a policy laid down 
by Truman. Some few changes he 
has made seem small now, but may 
be so profound In the long run aa 
to be th* basil upon srhlch Baen- 
hower's first IM days teentuslly 
will be Judged.

He plans to back th* French more 
fully In their war with the Com
munists In Indochina. Long

PRAYER OF TH AN KS— Pvt. William J. Prabuckl, 
o f PittabuEih, rifh t, joins in prayer with Chaplain 
Robert L. Rice, at Freedom Village, after Prabuckl 
wag liberated In the fifth  exchange of prisoners at 
Panmunjom. He was captured at Kunuri in Decem

ber. 1950.

Civilian Activities Studied 
For Draft Deferment Claims

Wife Of Treasury Secretary 
Earns Nickname 'Hitchhiker'

the Korean War Is over that may 
be the key to blocking Communist 
expansion In Asia.

While his Administration la talk
ing about reduced forelfn aid and 
defense spending. Elsenhower has 
cauUonad that neither this country 
nor Its AUle* should relax drfms* 
effort* simply beesuaa the Russians 
ere making peaceful sounds.

Yet th* RumlaD peace maneuver 
may have been e factor In persuad
ing th* Bamhower Administration 
It la Um* now to cut foreign aid 
and defense standing. I f  the Rus
sian* ware acting warUkt. It's cer- 

I tain the cut* would not be pro- 
•P" I posed.

On a local draft board Is placed 
the resbonslbUlty. under applicable 
laws and regulations, of deciding 
which men should be deferred be
cause of their clvlllsn acUvUles., 

Th* three categories of men con
sidered arc: (1) fannert or farm 
workers. (}> college or university 
students, and (1) men In Industrial 
and all other cIvUtan acUvIty.

In th* case of studanta, deferment 
until end of the school year la order.

___  ed by law. If the student Is maUed an
after' order to report for InducUon while

he Is In .school satisfactorily taking 
a full-time course of Instruction, 
provided he hss never received such 
a atatutory deferment before. j .

I f the student has prevloasly re- P ^ ° ” ' 
celled such a deferment, then fur- I 
ther deferment I* up to the local 
board. The board can consider In
formation outside the tcholastlr as 
wen aa tcholartlc Information. Th* 
wldely-publlclaed draft teat for col
lege students can be Ignored by local 
boards under draft regulations If 
the board so desires. Score on the 
draft test and class standing of the 
student are provided as Information 
for the board.

Here art three things th* board

considers when It Is looking at a 
case of posslbl* defermant for farm. 
Ing or other civilian acUvlty: (1) 
It the msn engaged, except for a 
seasonal or temporary Interruption, 
In the activity? <21 Can ha be re- 
□laced by persona with hla qualifica
tions or Atlls? (21 Would his ra- 
m ovil^use a material loss of *f- 
fectlv^psa In the activity?

In the case ot farmers or farm 
worker*, the chief quetUoo asked 
Is: It h* employed In the production 
for mraket of a substantial quantity 
of agricultural commodities neces- 
.vary to maintenance of netlonal 
health, safely or Interest?

AH such deferments art for limited

Rainmaking Rtportt 
Now Rtquirtd By Law

MA0I80N, WfS. — Rai n
makers In Wlaconaln wUl hav* te 
tell til*-,State Public Servlc* Com-
mi.'sloqmbout their plana to make 
It rain;

Under a bill signed into law by 
Oovemor Kohler, they muat also 
follow through later with a report 
on result* of the ratnmaklng.

By FATTI fDOIONB 
NXA Wan Osetiiy  !■**■«

WASHINOTOM — When doa* a 
ggod hitchhiker make a good beeMB 
aM  the other way around? When 
they both edd up U  a good wtft 
If tha anawer you'd ka Ukaly te set 
trem the aeeretary of th* Treewry- 

Bltebblkgrt the nickname Oeotge 
Rnmpbtgy poIM  ent e< a travchiig 
bag tar hit dlfnlfiad b p ***- ^  
dayg when ha chklktd up about 
laoAOO n llt r a  ytar tor U. A. Ran- 
n% Consuy* MYt. Bumpbrtj woo 
dltooeerad th* beat way to fee her 
hnsband waa to tee th* country wrltb 
him.

Now Famcla Humphrey I* eeelnt 
Waehlngton from a place complete 
with eeeioned party ghoetA 
New Tenant On Steps 

Built bafot* th* civU w v , It'l 
said to have been pert of the farm 
of Bamoal Ucrat. telegraph wliard. 
The roatar of those who have lived 
there read* like an International 
Who's Who—Mrs. J. Borden Harrl- 
man. Sir John Balfour, once British 
Minlstar to Washington, diplomat 
Perl* Meats and the W. Averell Har- 
rlmana. The cabinet couple's land
lord la James Ryan of New York, 
grandson of Thomas Fortur.* Ryan 

"Evarytima the door opened." sa-.w 
Mrs. Humphrey, "there must have 
been a new tenant on the step.' 
From here on In, If she has any
thing to Bay about It, the door step 
wlU be crowded with granodrldren. 
of which she proudly claim* eight. 
Filly Skaies Nsbm 

It waa more than a crowrd when 
grandson Oeorge Magoffin i Hum
phrey 2nd. 10. showed up the other 
day with 2i of hla Ohio school chums 
for a tour of th* U. B. Treasury.

When grandchildren Alice and 
Pamela cam* to town, tt was grand
pa Humphrey who cartad them down 
to view the wonders of the Smith
sonian Institution.

"Hummy" la th* name the chil
dren handed their chic, gray-halred 
grandmother. Ih *  next thing you 
know, ah* had to share that pet 
name with a hone, a two-year-old 
fUly which bahmged to her husband 
and raced at Laurel, Saratoga and 
Belmont.
Uka* QIaaswsn

They'n a pair of hunten, these 
Humphrey*. Fevorlt* targets for the 
browD-ey^ cabinet wife an  antique 
glaaswan and porcelain. When 
shouldarlng a gun srlth her husband. 
Mrs. Humphrey modestly claims

"cnc* In a srhHa rin htokr-* M  
their vacation ptqcc In OaqrHa. tha 
oaUnet couple can cat) their own 
Mtqta-qnaa. wild turkey, dove eg 
duck.

1  beve elsnya felt,* reveah Mn. 
Humphrey, "that tba sny to haip 
my husbs^ the meet Is to ■** that 
be baa an undlatuibed hema Bfa.*

MBS. GEOBGE HUMPHREY: 
"Once tar s while Pm tacky.*

Even something almple, like taking 
a delayed dinner liour In itrlde, she 
deems Important.
Ns aab  Wsaua

Pamela Humphrey doesn't con
sider herself a club woman. A dvde 
worker, yea. In Cleveliuid. thayll 
tell you It waa more than her name 
she lent to srork for crippled chil-

dtan, the md (k m  tt* Oleu<inl  
OnivetMir k * «M k l (k s  m » -  
phany ereheatra.

BeKdii Wneni el qoer peeplrt 
ehildm  K ra  RanplBeF nked  (kie* 
tt hm own.

Itb  th* eaUn* wllbli Ora k *M  
that without an intanat in ooeamu-
ntty thlnsi *F*n kaea nat a veer 
tun or snmpleti Me.*

FROWUR UNiMVMS 
ANOBIT OOVfltNMBIT 
$U|VEY Of - 
MIOUND COUNIT

Dettert OgwBliB if Hw (Ma*ar 
o( fi— wei repetti a piwwitr Is 
his eOle* wnaar^ as sM I fB  
Sumgr ct Midland MB*
Wa adattt that sra Just teua ta 
prowd, and rialbart la a — “ —  
tank This It tha HSual
srork, aghauativa end _____
bae a  paf**. a Mg a m  IB n  I 
and ean at had bent WetU .  
ter eBBM lee, pfehekW leee Utas i 
peetag* W* are etm paykag Ik  
on IMt, as aem* guete* iBeaW 
punUttid.

It  says there ere »  type* e l aeO 
here, and they writ* at Mngtk on 
Irrigatlen, alkali, etupe, etc. 'Hmb* 
Federal boyi really epent a M  a( 
Omt on thk Job. Th* aaest signtfl- 
cant statenent that thee* early 
Brain Ttustari mad* oceoi* an pat*
2S. “ nM deereaa* In pnduetmty Is 
due te the d ep ia te  t t  piaat feed.* 
Folks, th* sabs pitch sva* a lang
ttme coming, but her* tt la—Poor 
aoU MB. poorer now. You o ^ t  to 
start usUw that grand T tr l Bpaal i l 
this Instant before your land geU 
any wontr. Taint every part t t  the 
country that 1* so sorry that tt ha* 
aa atonic terUUaer mad* Jiat for 
Itl Cant you Just hear yuiir graes 
yearnin' for a good sguaE* BMal ct 
Turf Special?

WILOOX HAB12WABH
"Your lasm and garden supply*

-  I* t^ b iltoe W. Wall Phone'
—<*dv)

N o d e h n  F l o o d s
"TUX" for WAIXS AND WOODWORK

A latex rubber baa* paint Mora than IH  solan to eboos* trem.

Standard colors......................... .....
STANDARD OAUOi IINOIIUM_________________ $14S Ra. * . op

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
May wi rtcommand compattni paiatan sad popsr Im tfan f

7 0 8 S .J.$ t. Di«l2*10S7

Marin* Reservists 
To Hold Training

The Volunteer TrMnlng Unit of 
the Marine Corpe Reserve in Mid
land will bold a training period 
Thursday from 7:30 to 9.30 am In 
Room 310, McCUntic BuUdinR. an
nounced Lt. Col. Philip J. Yeckd. 
ccmmandinc officer.

Two Manno officers will Instruct 
reservists at the meeting Major 
WixxUord Adama will speag on 
‘'Duties of tbs Embarkation Offl- 
cer.”a nd C»platn Robert Boytton 
will talk on “Fcrai^nnel ClassUica- 
tion.**

Yeckel uried all area Marine 
Corps Reserve members to be pre
sent for the Unpottam lectures.

Read The Classifieds.

W* Oiv*

BLUEBONNr STAMPS

NICK'S No. 1
•0 0  Wset Indians 

Midland, TesM

i r ,

Y O U R  G R O C E R
Bp Your Milkmanl
FRESH 
DAILY
AT rout 
rAvotin  

o to ciiY  n o t i
When You Want 

TheBEST... 
Aak Uwr

hITk

METZGER'S MILK
"Ends tha quatt for tha b a if

lOOK LISTEN
Take one Rood (ook^and fou lt lee in* 
•tantly ihe reasoni for Mercury*! famous 
•tyle leadership. Tnified Design does away 
with bulges, for sleeker, trimmer lines. Helps 
make Mercury quieter, easier to handle.

rr Hear what your Mercury dealer has to te j 
about it* perfonnance. Mercury haa alwayi 
had a V.8, not a atraight 8. F iiid  out horn 
aaty it it  lo  more up to M ercury. Plan to 
put this great car though its pace* soon.

Faaet your *y « aa Mareuy** deeeeeler In. 
• *q ^ —with your cbeie* of la* (ebriee, leatber* 
endYinyls in a wide yarieiy at eeian. See bow 
aomplctcly Menury'e exduiiv* pilat4jp* inttiw. 
meal penal add* to aafety gad oeateaieaoA

Bril water ireettaent
eountereeti tha ada- 
eral action, thus M- 
lowlng your p laaiflo 
develop their oanaal 
growth.

Ak-lacti Slao 
Per Average Boa

•50,

USB NO aUMKALS • SAVES SOAR 
SDCTER6UITS • BIMINATES SOU! 
PROM WATER HEATERS, FIFES S  
SOURS • OIANESTRSISSNSEVEI 
• NBPS BIMMAn mPlEASANT 0001 
STASH

SOLD BY M&W Sales
UOO Watt WaH

-  Dial 2.4S7»

THEN DRIVE IT YOURSELF I
) Praoraat at gafO Matar Caamaarb 
T—*W  Vaet* tanaaig a* B* AaaNi

GETTHEFAC T& - 
Y D U U  GO FOR ITS HONEST VAIUI

mERlURY
ERSKINE MOTORS

124 I. Will Y Phoiw M 3?S
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Com* in »od«y and l«f w* ord*r 
youf b*by chicks. Top quality 
• • • pullorium fr**. Start **m 
,  ,  ,  grow '•m . . . mak* '#m 
t«y •od pay on Purina ChowsI

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

14M iMt Hwy. *0. IX^ J-**7I

F e lix  W . 
Sto neho clcer 
C o n stru ctio n

and
Lu m b er C o .

Our 24 years experience in build- 
.ng the f  r*e»t, most beautiful and 
permanent homes and commercial 
buildings in Midland is our best 
recommendation to those who 
contemplate any fvpe of building 
e''*erprise.

C a ll 2-4031
In Alley-40514 N. Baird

IV* carry a complete /ine 
of tuilding Materials

Buddy's nowm 
PnparasOiden 
for MoHm i's D iy

MoUwr'i Dey—dedleeled te the 
OD* wooua who piayt a port in 

I erery manl Ut*. le eonlac OB May 
10—and BuddiTi Tlowen. located 
at ISM Weat Wall StiMt already 
haa befun to pnpan far the la * 
portant occailan.

Lapel eamatlooa. In beautiful 
whit* or red r o M  will be ready 
at the shop tor Uldland bmd and 
boyi who win honor thotr mothm 
on the bl( day of recoanlMon

And there wtU be a wide itleo- 
Uon at lloweti In unUmltod arranee* 
menta for the dauehten who win 
think of soother on Slay la  PoMed 
pianu win be a taeortt* tor women 
noelTlnc Slothar's Day gin. They 
win be a reliable In hydraneaa*. 
roM buabaa, tiirhlaa. and many oohor 
TartcOea, an taatefuUy arraoted in 
tndlTlduallaed cootalnerm.

Conagea tor Stother win be tht 
demand by Sfldlanderi In many 
caeca on Stay la  Baddy's rtowen 
will hare camellias, (ardenlas. roses, 
orchids, and a host of other Oowert, 
In aU the colors of tht rainbow.

Buddy Pulliam, owner and man
ager of the shop, said that tret de- 
lirery of tlowen anywhere In SCd- 
land Is a regular practice of the 
firm. He has made special pre
parations for the Impending Stoth- 
er's Day rush of orders.

Telephone order, may be glren 
by dialing 4-7419. The courteous at
tendants at Buddy's Flowen wlU 
take care ot aU the details. rtUey- 
Ing the busy Sfldlander of the need 
for coming to the shop In person.

A popular feature at the shop for 
Slocher’s Day for those who will be 

I miles away from Stother on the big 
day will be flowen by wire. Floral 

i tributes may be sent anywhere In 
' the world through the s«mee. 
i A complete array of flowen 1s In 
! stock at the shop at all ttmsa, be- 
I sides those for special days, Includ- 
! mg seasonal plants, potted units, 
' green plants, and any particular 
arrangements desired.

I Buddy Pulliam is well qualified to 
I fulfill the flora] needs of bis Stld- 
lland ctutomen. Hs has llTsd In

. ai.is«g'tg r T O

( f t '

BUILDERS PARADISE— West T c x m  Buildtra Supply Company, located at 601 
East South Front Street, offers a varied and complete line o f buildinf materials 
for that construction project. The firm has fumiahed the supplies needed for 

many Midland businesaes and residences as well aa over the Permian Basin.

Mid-West Lumber Company 
‘Utopia' For Home Builder

To proT* that tht OUd-Wsat Lum
bar Oompany, at JOlO North Wmt 
Front Street. U ready to serre every 
need ot the Midland home or com
mercial builder, one need only call 
4-5S31 for an accurate eettmate ot

developments in the paint Industry. 
Otultl-Ttnt allows tbs paintar 
lect from every poeelble paint'

The desired color comee _  
form ot powder and Is In a small 
tube. The user takei the powdered

or any other concrete you want.
■very building that’s worth Its 

salt has a root and this company Is 
able to supply the moct eractlng 
roof need. They also carry wall 
boards of aheetrock and plywood 
and Insulation boards, as weU as 
kxivered screen doors and Inserts to 
dress up that old door.

If you are looking for some good 
garden tools to help Spring along 
Its way, then the firm has got those

me MIDLAND REPOKTER-TaEGRAM, T l^ A Y , APRIL 2t, 1R5>-9

House Of Carpets Provides 
Finest In Home Furnishings

Luxurloui eaipetlng, floe drapsrtm 
and unueual wan ooverlng an  tm- 
tured at the Houm of Carpeta, 1501 
North I amma Road, which baa en- 
tend Ita meond year ot efficient 
gervlo* to Midland bomea.

Ineludad In the (upply of ezoellent 
carpeta at the firm ara Wunda- 
Weva. made of high quality cotton, 
the wall-known Nye-Walt wool and 
iqrICB carpeting, Adamo oottoo car- 
pete and Mohawk wool carpeta.

The bmutlful line of Imported car- 
pete includm hand-knotted India 
carpeta, Puerto Rican hand-made 
ruga, and also BngUab and Belgian 
Impcrte. They arc v ed a l dyed to 
any color.

For Summer, cool rush squarea. 
ris.1  squarea. and hemp squarea are 
available. Fltan and cotton ruga 
particularly are recommended for 
economical floor covering..

; material costs and ready response paint and mixes It In a quanUty of too. as well as garden hose.
for related problems.

Joe B. Wright, owner of the Mld- 
j Weat Lumber Co., will be glad ts 
help you arork out your Individual 

I problems, whether the )ob be small 
{ or large.
' I f It is a good fence you desire, 
. then Mid-West will help you select 
i  from their complete supply of Red- 
■ wood V Joint or any other type of 
' fencing materials.

For protectlvs. stylish, and lasung 
I beauty Inside or outside of the 
i home there Is an ample stock of the 
I famous Seldletx Paints. Including 
one-coat rubberised paints In all 
colors.

Multi-Tint, a SeldleU paint prod- 
j uct. Is one of the inoet revolutionary
I .

Japanese band-booked rugs and 
braided ruga in a variety of oolota 
and patterns from California ara 
alao offered.

Draperlea are In stock at the House 
ot Carpeu In a ooUeetion of the 
beat—plains, hand-blocked prints, 
Nubby weaves, machine prints, glo- 
aheens, chlntaea, gauzes (silk, orlon. 
nylon, glaaa> bamboo and comlcet. 
plus hand-blocked linen. Unusual 
wallpapers are available In burlap.

are mixed on a machine which 
joctlm It together properly. The 
colors may bt varied In strength 
aleo depending upon the quanUty of 
povrder used.

Whether you are a prufesalonal 
carpenter or one who Ukes to do 
his own work, Mid-West Lumber 
Co., offers you a variety of tools for 
every task, and a wide selec 
related materials such 
screws, and hinges.

Bverything for the mlllwork of a 
home or office Is available at the 
firm, which handlea a quality ee- 
lecUon of windows, doors, and 
mouldings.

For ba-se work and pavlnc. Mld- 
Mldland almost X  years, and has ' West Lumber Co. Is reedy to supply 

; behind him 75 years' experience as you srtth that moden wonder. Ready 
I a florist. I Mixed Concrete in IM  pound meki.

white base paint In a matter of l po, touch of distinction j Japanese rice, and mural designs,
seconds. The white base and powdy I come by and select from Mid-West l Although the House of Carpets 

' Lumber Company's framing lumber,! tpeclalixes In many of the flneet

ie selectlonM 
os nails. H i

WITH BUTE
C O L O R IZ E R  P A IN T S

Wt have a modem, carefully selected line of Painta and 8up|>Uce. 
iDCludinc practically any color or o^or eombinaUoo desired. Wo 
alxo have a wide ass<wtment of attractlre Wall Paper patterns.

M ID -TEX PA IN T C O .
1 WeM IU«no«B Dial 4w|fDt

which is available In all kinds and 
styles Including fir. Hemlock and 
white pine of the finest woods.

In fact DO matter what you may 
want for home or commercial build* 
inf. 'short of a loan) Mid*West 
Lumber Company U the place to 
let it.

It has been found that X>rays 
of 50,000.000 volts are no more da*
maglni to llvini tissues than those | ers of the House of Carpets 
of 3.000,000 volts, provided the total | headquarters. It was remodeled to 
dosage la the same. I suit the requirements of the firm.

B eau ch am p  Refrigeration Service
CARRIER HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

306 I .  Pann. Otel 4-46B1

T R U S C O N  STEEL D O U B LE  
H U N G  W I N D O W S . . .  |

Projected Windows.. .  Foldoors. . .  
All Designed For BEHER LIVING. 

For A Better Job Insist On 
Truscon Products *

w

W e st T e x a s B u ild e rs  S u p p ly  Co.
3100 W. N. FRONT DIAL 3-3333

'T /ie  Home Of Fine Furniture'*
OUR SPECIALTY — THE FINEST IN CARPETING

309 AndfBwt Highway Phone 2-4283

ElEO RICAL CONTRACTING
Comnwfcial S  RMidcntial

"// It's lleetricoT  —  Think First o f . . .

B A S IN  E L E a R IC  C O .
306 N. WestKerferd DisI

Mske your home more lux* 
urious with Wunde Weve csr- 
pet, instilled by our own ex
pert csrpet men. Choose from 
Wunde Weve'i outstsr>ding 
selection.

"Serving West Texons*'

C ^ O U ± &  o f  d a x f lS .t^
of Midlond —  1502 Lometo Rood —  Dial 4-MI3 

Home of WUNDA WEVE

' MI DLAND. TEXAS  S I NCE  IB P*

OVER 62 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Over $2fl00,000.00
‘‘Mrmbrr Federal Oepoalt Insurance Corpiaratloa'

MIDLAND PEST CONTROL SERVICE
Sob BoydstuH & A. J. Green

We nd your home or bu.<meM of rats, mice, roache., mothi. (corplooi. 
water bugs, silver fish, ernupedes. termites, ants, ticks, fleas, bedbugs 
and mole.<. We are fully insured and guarantee all work.
405 SOUTH M AtlEN FflO  PHONi S-3113

ADD A ROOM -
OR NEW FEN CE-CARPORT-GARAGE
FHA TITLE 1 LOAN — NO DOWN PAYMENT 

WE W ILL HANDLE THE WHOLE DEAL

Howard LU M B ER  C O .
Phone 3-3614 IMPROYiMlNT LOANS 310S lonkkeod

H EA T H  A P P L IA N C E  C O .
OlbiM R.<rlg.rMar. . . . Dexter end glirintene 

Weehing Mechinae , ^ . Rengee, and Mama Fraexere
COWBNIEVr TEEMS _  ALL APPUA.N'CEg FULLY OrAB.
119 North Weatherford Diol

a n t A >l2-50ir

LMoving,
_______ Crating,

General 
Hauling 

and
Storage

BAKER OIL
C o m p a n y

cosom
"CAT O tA CKRT  

PRfMIUM OAtOUN i

Coodmi Highar Octaiw OBialina 
Par»Siiw Malor Ofla 
VbmM  Motar OSb 

MainfMcl TIpbb and Tubaa 
Set yeer leeel Ceedm deeler hr 

QealHr PeOeleem Predeett
140* 1. WaB-Mal 3 -IUI-S310 RaMdn Wfimwy

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

★

M ID -W E S T  
LU M B ER  C O .

JOR B. tVRIOHT, Mgr.
2010 W.N. Front, Diol 4-5421

Helbert & Helbert
CONTRAaORS

Concrete, Paring Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work 

All warh gwerenHed 
saHefeetary.

14 Yean In Baelaem
UBiMlaad m

1900 S. Colorado Diol 4-71(P

SHEPARD ROOFING & NETAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residentio l & C o m m crc io l W ork  

A ll Types of Sheet M cto l Construction

Diol 4-4841 1811 West South Front St.

THE

Steak House
"Fine Food> 

Open 24 Hours"
611 Watt WaH 

DUi 4-9211 e

HOUSTON HILL
GENERAL CONTRAaOR
Residential and Commercial

CONSTRUCTION
307 S. Morienfeld Dial 4-8229

ItM  Mldhuid homewlfe will And 
the eourteoan attention A t  recenreo 
ptue the toetetnl laterlcr anaage- 
ment of the coipcte, draparteo, and 
wall ooveriagi Ideal tor the perfaet 
Mlection ot home deoaraUena.

Ttinlnwi offloet, aa wen aa bomee. 
are a ocneern ot the Houe* of 
OotpeU. The Midland h iw liiim in  
will find ]aet what he naade to 
make hli ctflee the flneet in htterlor 
<l*corktlng.

Winifred M. BeaL FeUx X. Wel- 
tnaker, and Patey B. Weknaker 
itarted the Houae of Carpeta In 
May, IM l. Ttieir tbema of aarvioe 
to Mldlandera haa been individual 
attentlcQ to eadi euatoner.

Advice without charge on Interior 
decorating problema la afforded at 
the Houae of Carpeta b y  akiUed 
tectinlrlana Tnatallatinn of carpeta, 
draperlea, and wall covering la done 
carefully.

The Houae of Carpeta la In Brun- 
aoo Village, nortbeaat ot Midland. 
Cuatomera are Invited to telephone 
4-9033 for help In the problem of 
how to fumlah a new home or re
decorate the old one.

C I R T S I E I

ÂIRTEMP
Year 'Round 

Air Conditioning
AWnrda rim maainHMi in 

heating and eanlng canrfnet.
Installatioa—Safes—Service

Th« Fitzgerald 
. Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. W AU

Imported and domestic falxlc*, It hat 
a complete supply of home furnish* 
ingt In the medium and low priced 
ranges.

In fact, the houtewlfe has to go 
no further than the House of 
Carpets to provide her home Interior 
decorating needs Articles difficult 
to get are special ordered by the 
firm.

One of the early fine residences 
in Midland was selected by the own*

DRINK
America's Purest 
Ozarka Water

Coeier RentsI 
S*rvk« Af)4 

Drinking 
CufM.
Dial

2-1372
Free Delivery

OZARKA 
/ATER CO.
.4*3 Sea th 
Big Spring

Do It Yourtolf
with

SAKRETE!
You can now build that barbecue 
pit, bird bath, fish pond, curb or 
any of a dozen other home inv 
provements YOURSELF with SAJC- 
RETE, a perfectly balanced, ready- 
mixed concrete and mortar. All 
you do it get a bag of Sakrete, 
add water, mix, and go to work.

P an n e ll B ro s.
Face, t  W. N. Ff«w

Fhmia 449S3

Permian Reproduction
Pickup and Dclivary Sarvic*
Photo Copies . . .  Hue Printing. . .

OzoIkI Prints . . .  Film Reproductions. .
Mop Reproductions and Ozolid Supplits.

321 N. Colorado Dial 2-4591

Del Mar Super Drive In
Open 7 a.m. I*  11 p.m. — Sevan Days Inch WaeL 

FINEST IN FOODS— YOUR COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 
3910 North Big Spring PbMi* 4-934B

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E
Prompt S  Accurato Sorvko 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Delivery-Dial 4*8054

lot SOUTH MAIN

Block Ice Crushed Ice
^OUTHERM

DIAL 2-1041 ■ ( 310 SO. MAIN

Buddy's Flowers
Flowers have a language of thair own . . . Irroz- 
pectiva of season, time or place. Use them more 
often . . . they accomplish wortders.
1505 W. Wall Fhon* 4-7419

Vineyard Landscaping Co.
*'Home Beautification Is C hk Improvement" 

Isndtcsping completes your horrie and increases its vslue. 
Acclimated Evergreens, Rotes, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit and 

Shades Trees, Peat AAoss and Fertilizers, 
fsfrmcrtes without obligation.

Oeo. Vineyard, Mgr.
Andrews Highway Phono 4-7989

C . C . Sides

N E C C H I
Sowing Machines

E L N A
The Necchl and Etna manhin.. arc 
masterpieces of the modem aewlng 
on—see these BEFORE ytM buyl I 

203 S. Main -  Hmna 4-6511

Dairies
"  MILK  
ICE CREAM

•̂ t’ v 7o‘.tr BrttCr  '

AT YOUR GROCER S ..................HOME DEllVfRY

C . A . G ra y  Plumbing & Heating
"Our Time Is Your Time - - -

Call Us Any Time!"
Wa use only Highest Grad* AAarchandise to meet your Air Condi
tioning, Plumbing and Heating Requirements . . .  all of which 
are reasonably priced.

1901 SW Front Phono 4-7531

B. & B . B U T A N E  S E R V IC E
*  Ranges •  Hot Water Heaters *  Butane Fuel

IN TNi y AT OARDiN CITY HIWAV 
AND COU PARK ROAD -PHONi 3.5431

C I T Y  B O D Y  S H O P
East Highway 10 —  Pboao 2-4162

WRKXtO CARS RBOUET-AUTO PAINT1NO-WRRCKIR SiRVICI
We are located la the lormer ssmWjvi pmeUag CompaDj 

BuUdhic at edge oC etty Umlta on Bast aide.

SALES
•nd

SERVICE
MIDLAND TRAQOR & PUMP CO.

P o fd  T r a d e r t  a n d  P tr lB  .  .  .  P a aH iB m  P a n n  a n d  b id w Ir iB l  

S q u ip m a n t  .  . .  W a to r  W a l  D r it tn g  .  . .  P u m p *  a n d  Parta  ^

Dial
3-3771

Midland

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MNl WORK

415 South lo iid  Dial 2-3231

Dial 2-4237 fo r  Reservations
Cheico
SiwdcB

•if CMnaoe

Seafoods i f

Stoak i f  
Diniiara

"MUhoTt Newett OMag HabiC

BLUE STAR INN
2501 Waat Wa> Sliw t
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Persons Crumbling Prestige
Twice in recent weeks bombs have exploded fairly 

close to President Peron of Argentina. It was no accident 
that the bombe and Peron were in the same neighborhood 
at the same time. He is reaping the inevitable harvest of 
the dictator.

The burning and rioting which followed the second of 
these incidents suggests either that Peron still does have 
an ardent popular following of some sire, or that he has a 
well-trained strong-arm squad able to incite a mob. Both 
may be true.

Enraged mobs destroyed the hesdquarters o f the two 
opposition political parties which have been most vocal 
against the dicUtor, seeming by these reprisals to hold 
them responsible for the attempts on Peron’s life.

Nevertheless, alfhough these eruptions were inspired 
by Peron’s supporters, they and the bomb attempts are 
symptomatic o f the dictator's deteriorating position in A r
gentina.

• • •

For a long time he has shown no sign of grappling 
seriously with his country’s economic problems. Inflation 
is the worst of these, and a meat shortage is among the 
newer aggravations.

Peron has sought to maintain himself with a fine out
ward show o f the symbols and trappings o f power. His 
recent visit to Chile was in effect largely a prestige stunt. 
But the substance— better circumstances for the average 
Argentine— he has lees and less been able to deliver.

The world— even the Latin American part o f it— may 
be growing tired o f marching men and bleating bands, o f 
autocrats in resplendent uniforms smiling indulgently at
submissive hordes psrading dutifully by.

• • •

Peron has been getting by with this sort of sham for 
some years now. and his epaulets are beginning to fray. 
Since he has made something o f a specialty o f losing friends 
and alienating people outside Argentina’s borders, he is 
not exactly well placed to seek foreign help in his current 
dilemma.

Peron would be out of there in an instant if the A r
gentine army were convinced he no longer filled the bill. 
His attempts to buttress his position by drawing support 
from other elements of the population have been only mod
erately successful.

What these new outbreaks suggest is that the moment 
may be coming closer when the military in Argentina will 
decide that Peron’s usefulness is at an end. He has been 
shrewd and clever in many situations, yet just as often 
inept and barren in imagination.

This salt and pepper mixture of traits hardly recom
mends him for permanent membership in the International 
Society o f Dictators.

And How About The Mess In The Back Yard?

.\n Eastern man must pay alimony for 99 years. 
Those last few  payments will set a new high for special 
delivery.
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ fF  Drew Peanoe •
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2S Approach 
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30 Misplaced 
tOKoman date 
33 Bualnaaa 
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from fat

3tColf devict
40 Perfuma
41 Hobo
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(coU.)
41 Enceuras*
44 Cosmic order 
40 Indian 
47 Italian dty 
40 Racompani* 
II Narrow Inlet

(Copyrlfht. 1S03, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.l 
Drew Peanon *ay%: foreige gevammeets sway Sfeta Deportment 
policies threegh Wa^ington lawyers; Charles Patrick Clark paid 
$291^49 by Spain since 1950; Senator irewster and Congress
man Keogh cooperate with legal lobbyists.

W ASmBOTON-n DOW ha* been 
Just about a year slnet tha V. S. 
Oinsraaa voted I13S.000.000 for Dlo- 
tator Franco—on condition Franco 
In turn tivt tha Onlted States air 
and naval baaaa in Spain. But 
despite all the earlier pubUeity 
about Franco'! deelra to cooparate, 
the money so far has not been epent 
and In a few more weeks tha ap- 
proprtatlon autocnaUcally wtu revert 
to the Treasury. It may lare the tax
payers conilderabit money.

Another Praneo attomay who 
dntlfuUy rtflaters with tha Juetic* 
Department la Max Ttultt, aon-ln- 
law, of tha popular tz-vlcs presi
dent. Albtn Barkley. Ha received 
$33,000 u  IM l and $11000 In 1U3.

Clark's lobbying scUvIUes chiefly 
have been throush certain Iricnda 
ha hae carefully culurated In Coo- 
sreee. Amon( them are Congraes- 
man Eugene Keogh of Brooklyn, 
Oemocret; cx-Sczuilar Oaen Bre»- 
ster of Maine, Republican: and

This Illustrate* a new and recent i Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada, 
technique for conducting our for- Republican. All three have been 
elgn affaire—by and through the I «> hoepilabl# JunkeU through 
agente of foreign govertunenU. I Spain, ueuaUy with Attorney Clark 

Under the OoneUtutlon. the Preal- ! “  ‘ *** '*“ P*™oe. 
dent and State Department are 1 O"* “ >0“  IntereeUng among
supposed to conduct our foreign af- I ^ *̂*4 assoclaUons Is Congressman 
fairs by and with tha consent of *̂ *®**’ ’ •••o although m Congress 
the Senate. But in recent yaarsl*'^  "tw* *»r H J'ars took no 
some foreign governments have ! appreciable Interest In Spam. Then 
hired Washington lawyers with tn- | ‘ U<ldenly after a decade of silence, 
fluence in high places to go over Beogh strangely became the cham- 
th* haada of the Slat* Department i Dictator Franco. Ue lluered
and Whit* House. the Congreeiional Record with

Further, they eomeumee have been Uvorabl* to Spain. He
tnt4miptcd coDfrtationAl debtUt 
to defend Spain. He offered

1 1 1 r 1 r 1 «

r “ 1 " n

iT If

1

■

R 1 R P i trr

i n I r "

*
R i
r 1 R I T r

* r "

amaalngly sucoeaeful. as for In
stance, the China lobby, shown In 
a reosnt column to have been able 
to make Formosa almost more im
portant than American Uvea In Ko
rea: able also to overrule both a 
Democratic and a Republican State 
Department.

As another lllustratloa, the Span
ish lobby was able to get S13S.000.- 
000 appropriated for Franco at a 
time when the Btatc Department 
opposed the appropriation, at a time 
when Congress was supposed to be 
economising, and at a time when 
Franco himself would not. and etlU 
has not granted air and naval bases 
to the United States In return.

One reason Franco hae not ac
cepted U S. temu tot sir and naval 
bases It because he thinks his law- 
yer-tgenle In Washington are po
tent enough to go over the heads 
of the Stale, Air Fore* and Navy 
Departments. And In the past. Ukt 
the China lobby, they have been 
able to do aa

Here Is the ease hlstoty of certain 
lawyers for foreign govenunents and 
bow they operate.

Chief attorney for Franco In 
Washington Is Charlss Patrick 
Clark, who does not conceal his con- 
aectlon but registers with the Jus- 
Hot Department as provided under 
the Poraign Agente Registration Act. 
He rtoelved $10S.4SSSS from the 
Spanish Embasiy In IISI and $10S.- 
3M In IStO. Ttw extra $$M0 In 
1S60 was for breakinf the lea on 
the first U. 8. loan to Spain. In 
1163 he got $76300.

- « -W lia $  k  tb* la* ngardlaf tho 
number ol eblpst In our nat7

A—In July, ItlE rnngreee mad* 
certain Um  strlpoe voold not tieead 
13.

• • •
Q—Do Jet planet ue* the earn* 

kind of fuel at ordinary alrplantaT
A—No.

• • •
Q—What la unlqua about Um 

proPSbcfh antilepi?
A—It thadi and r*ne*a lu bom 

oevwi tTtry year.

Q—Ho* many people ar* lateRad 
to tb* oataoomto of RomeT

A—BIx mlUlon.

q —1* tbaro ■ 
rao* et aJbtoot? 

A -N o.

a thing at a

amendment to . Include Bpaln In 
Marshall Plan money.

This began In 104$. It was In that 
taoM year Uiat Keogh paid a vtelt 
to Spain, along with Franco attoro- 
ly  Charles Patrick Clark, and while 
riding on a Spanish train was re
ported to have had $$,000 stolen, 
together with hit pants, when be 
hung them too near a eiaeplng car 
window.
Lnaeaai Tax Fee

Shortly thereafter in early 1050, 
Keogh received a total of 14300 
from Clark, which Clark claims wat 
for help which the congressman gave 
him for a client in a tax cate. Sine* 
another New York congressman, 
Vincent Quinn, now ha* been In 
dieted for taking a fa* in a federal 
tax case, this puts Ksogb In a bad 
poelUon any way you look at It.

Another tolon who pulled Spanish 
coals out of the congressional fire 
lor Lawyer Clark wae the likable, 
busy UtUe senator from Maine, Owen 
Brewster. The two were close 
friends, lived near each other In 
the Mayflower Hotel, frequently 
played gtn rummy together. During 
this period, Brewster was the con
stant defender of Franco In the 
Benat*. urged that funds be voted 
him.

On April 3f for Inetane*. Clark 
mada a Mg hullabaloo about the 
Importance of playing gin rummy

So They Say
I  am not one of thoto who "viewt 

with alarm' the future of nows- 
papers beeauM of telovteloo. Mewt- 
papers yean ago took radio to their 
■trhS* and I  think they will do tb* 
« 0M wdtb taltTleleo.
-Ooerg* a  BIfnrs .vlea preoMent,

N«w>P*P« PttbUsban Awodatoto 
• • •

T do not btlitv* that our preiit 
steuilty planntng can be modlllid 
by recent Bovlot movat.
—Saerttary of Btote DiiUeo.

• • •
Tb* fortfga pobey of lb* Sovtat 

Unloa M a pettoy of poac* bastd cat 
Um  gtrictait obMrrano* of ttwalMg 
and tsrowMttii eeiMliidod bp Um 
DBBl l  witb otiMr gtoloa 
—fra ildopt TereohUov of tbo CBBB.

* e *
n r  laktoc far mor* ItoM IbM  I  

had roolMid. r a  vefktof bwdar 
and putttos to looser boon tbaa 
tviMB X «a i a oonater.
—TMa PiwMdont Mixon on to* n*v

Job aad tb* eeetssUf of aMoodtod

with BrowtUr, getting a check cash
ed for $1,000 In $20 and $10 bUlt 
Just a tew hours before the game. 
Two d*>i later Brewiter Introduced 
an amendment to th* Manhall 
Plan appropnatloo permitting Spain 
to dip Into ECA money. This wax 
against the policy of the State De
partment and th* Whit* House. 
Brewster spoke vigorously for bis 
amendment, debated back and forth 
with hit coUeaguet. and toward the 
close of debate asked two mlnutee 
extra to speak lor hli Spaniih 
amendment.

While he lost out on hts April 27 
more. Brewster kept plugging for 
the causa of his lawyer friend, 
Charley Clark. Finally, with the aid 
of Pat McCarran, Congressman 
Keogh and Max Truitt, a $62300.- 
000 loan wae put aerooe for Franco 
—dseplt* th* tact that th* W h i t e  
Bouse and State Department, eup- 
poted to be In chaigs of foreign 
policy, were oppoeed.

Next year, th* lawyers for Spain 
wangled another 1126.000.000 out of 
Congrwea. making a total of $107300.- 
OOO But despite this. Franco still haa 
not given us either air or naval 
ba.NCS,

Bcfoiw tha monay was voted 
Franco talked enthusiastically about 
American baaaa In Bpaln. But oooa 
be knew the money wae avaUablo, 
he clammed up. For ona cntlrt year 
Air Force and Naval representa- 
Uvea have been haggling In Madrid. 
But Franoo wont deal. He not only 
wants more money but he want! 
to spend It hla own way.

Perhapa thla la th* reeult ol a 
•yttem whereby Washington law
yer* representing foreign govem- 
mente, can go over the bead* of 
the ExteuUvt Branch of govemmant 
and get money out of Congress. 
When you can get eomethlng for 
nothing. It's only human, after aU, 
to hold out for It without giving 
bases In return.

That's one of tho dangers of di
plomacy by Washington lawyers, 
and It's also on* reason why the 
Foreign Agente Registration Act 
was passed.

Ceto wrote that Roman servante 
of his time were given an allowanc* 
of ona and a half pints of win* a 
day.

n p y i

h Urft iMritegri to gpt ntofy 
«M iAoKxmdofgMMnt^ o m *

■ r  BOTCB BODU

A  fWtto toU. *T m . Tteai k  
ftMtato wllb tb* BitiliH: ell, cttHt. 
eottao, ibatp and wlplMir, bto Ibatb 
bMaoto Ibott k  tooc* et Ttoea—) im$ 
to wMM boftoi tat BNf« tbab htook 
bertoi baeatMO tboro alt bmi* wtota 
botwa"

But **«■ b* has to admit that 
T m m  k  lb* oair ttoto to Um t*giM 
tb*$ baa Twaa B in f i ,

Wailiingfon N«ws Noftbook

Some G O P Brass W ould Have To Go  
If Senators W aged All-Out Cleanup
WAHH$OTM$-OtlA>-Tkg anal 

teat ea Bapubikaa AdtotokkaUen 
ponoBiMl poUiB vtn havt ik  Um « -  
dowa to tbo Btato XMBaitakbt 
BopobUoao MDaton vha falkd to 
liNk gftart to blatk th* appotot- 
moDt et OtMilM B. Bchka a* aa^ 
bamador to ittaeotr ai* tk im toad  
to ekaa out ovotT oMefal « b *  bad 
anything to do wttb tbo TVuaan- 
Achoaen forokpo potter-

Bueh a bouotokantoc. If aarrUd 
to cxkonMi, would icmoto aooM n *l 
lop braid. flocretaiT ot State John 
rooter Dulk* hinuolf waa a opodal 
omhiMailnr and Cnllad NaUota 
tepreoegitatlT* under tb* laat Ad- 
tolnlikatlcil,

Hla undoreoerotary, Oen. Walter 
B. flooltta. was dbactor ot tb* Omi- 
kal Intolllgwnce AgOBor.

Four ot Dulloa' aaktent aeeie- 
tarle* of State ar* V. 8. Forolgn 
Bervlc* carter mon who had Im
portant podtleno under Aehoaon. 
They ar* Livingston T. bfarchant, 
tn charge of Buroiiean affaln; John 
M. Cagot. Latin Amcriean affaire; 
Henry A. Byroade. Middle Eaat and 
African affairs: Robert D. Murphy, 
United Nations affairs.

Harold P. Linder, assistant secre
tary of State for Economic Affaire, 
wants to resign as toon as Boerttary 
Dulles can find a successor. Paul 
H. Nita*. another holdover as head 
of the Policy Planning Staff, will 
leave toon for a Defona* Departmont 
Job.

Oeorgt P. Kennan. fliat head of 
th* Policy Planning Staff, has bean 
dropped by Secretary Dulls*. But 
Kennan't tacrlfico—coniiderad a 
real blow to U. 8. Foreign Sorvle* 
morale—has not satisfied Republi
can politicians who want th* tcalpt 
of th* others.
Aeeertea Haa It Bad, Tee

A team of OEEC—Onanlxation for 
European Economic Cooperation— 
offlclalt has been In Wsahlngtoo for 
tome da}*, singing the blue* over 
th* outlook In th* former Marehall 
Plan countries unleaa th* U. 8. Ub- 
orallsei tta trad* poUdeo ae at to 
admit more Wtatem Buropoan ex
ports.

But they mot their match for 
gloom when they came to th* U. 8. 
Treasury to tell their story to Sec
retary Oeorg* If. Bumpb^, Dep
uty Secretary W. Randolph BurgCM 
and Aselxtant Secretary Andrew N. 
Overby.

With charts and tildes and dia
grams. the Americans presented th* 
picture of U. S. flnsneo—national 
debt of $267.000.000.0M. budget un- 
balanoed by tl0.0003M.000. Congreet 
demanding foreign aid oute, tax out* 
and all that.

When the presentation wot over 
and the lights vrent on In th* con- 
fertne* room. Soerotary Humphrey 
said. "Well, any queetlons?"

There waa a moment's awful si
lence. Then Andy Ovorby put tn: 
". . . or any suggodlonst'

Both sides guffawed, and with th* 
tension thug broken ovtr realisation 
that th* U. 8. had It bad over here, 
too. they got down to budnea. 
■Cenfllct Ot latefwet’

One of the men whom Defsnt* 
Secretary Cbarle* K  WUion want* 
to appoint as an aselstant secretary 
of Defenta—If Congreag only will 
walrt tb* oonfUct-of-lnteraet law 
which require* a government official 
to dltpoe* of hk private stock hold
ings In companies with which th* 
government dooi buelnee* I* Wil
lard P. Rockwell, Pittsburgh indus
trialist.

RockwaU k  chainnan of the board

af to* 0WB Boekwan ifannftokiitag 
Oempany. B* ako k  chairman ot 
th* board ot Ttoikn-Dotnlt Ask, 
Timken BUent Autotoatle Company, 
and Standard Statl Spring. R* k  a 
dtroeter of AuMrlean UabiUly la- 
surane* Company ot Boston, Oem- 
merdal National Bank and Tmat 
Company of Now Tort, and tb* 
People’s P int National Bank and 
TYuto Company et Pltteburgh.

During World War H. RockwaU 
servad to Army-Navy Munitions 
Board. War Production Beard and 
U. B. Karltlm* Commlmkm. But to 
saU hk stock holding* now to tak* 
a rogular govemmont Job would 
moan too much of a aacrlfloc. Bo 
ho’s temporarily eervtng WUaon 
merely as a eongultant and advitor 
on kgktiea |

Itn . Charlet E. Wilson, wlf* of th* 
Oofinm oocretary. hat oonfhkd to' 
women reporters Uiat tho greateot! 
ooovonltnce In Jier new Waxhlngton | 
apartment home le the White House | 
telephone. j

Anytime her husband wants to, 
speak to a fellow Cabinet member, 
all he he* to do is pick up the Whit* i 
House telephone. That connects i 
him directly with the White Rouae ; 
switchboard at 16M Pennsylvania 
Avenue.

Mrs. WUaon can use the telephone 
to talk to Mamie, too. But the only 
Tlslten allowed to use th* telephone 
art other Cabinet member* or their' 
wives. j

The U. S. Department of Justice 
k five years behind In bringing gov
ernment civil claims eutts to trial, 
according to Warren X. Burger, new 
aaelatent attorney general In charge 
of thla work. There arc tome 15.- 
*M of thee* backlog caaea I f  th* 
govenunent collected aU that waa, 
claimed In them, it would be richer' 
by more than $JM.0M.0M.

Almoct $S,0M,0M have been lopped 
off the department's $1$13M.0M 
budget by Attorney Oeneral Herbert 
Brownell In the Interest of economy. 
But be has given Burger'e civil di- 
vlaloo — formerly known a* the

claim* dtvkfaB—W toitoad ot U  
kwyen to bolp ekan up.

A lita n t  Attorney Oeneral Bur- 
gor, who balk from a t  PauL was 
IdentUkd a* eomtog from Mlnne- 
apolk wiMn be firet anivad In 
WaMitogton — Including one euch 
refatwnoe to ttos column. A num
ber of 8 t Paul's leading dtlxeni, 
who bare a "W * Ain't Mad, but—'  
dub to defmd loeal civic pride and 
protest any eonfudon between the 
rival Twin Ctttea wrote tn lettera of 
protest

TtMse kttare were shown to Bur
ger with apologies. He looked over 
the fUc and then obaerved wryly, 
T  detect a strange silence from Mln- 
neepolk, and no expreeslona of 
gratitude from the dUaenry there 
for the gift that haa been mad* 
them.*

S c r a p s  Maka Floor
GREAT FALLS. MONT. —OP— 

Wood scraps—11,076 of them—form 
the floor ot the Jack Shells’ base
ment recreation room.

Mr. and Mrs. Shell spent els 
months sawing, gluing and laying 
the tiny acrapt ot fir. larch, pin* 
and other woods from aU over the 
world.

The Sheila like the floor but they 
"wouldn't want to do It again.”

HEALTH UNIT 
TO COOL OFF

Workars in  the CUy-Ceaat.v 
Health enlt will not have te 
swelter threagh aaether Sutmer 
In thdr balldlng at Colerad* and 
Mkeenrl Slnete.

The Cemmleeloneri Cenrt *f 
Midland Conaty agreed Monday 
afternoon te share with th* City 
of 3IldlaBd the ealimated $6Sg rest 
et preridlng aa alr-eandlUenlng 
la it far th* balldlng;

The unit was ceqneated by Dr. 
C. A. Plgtaed, dkactet;

:MAU MAU ROUNDUP-Staodtog an a bin to tb* village o f 
tMalbart near Nairobi Konya, East Africa, aa arnmd guartl 
'.wratebea «var sem* o f Um  1000 itau Maw terrorist d irects netted 
in a raid on tb* vUlag*. Shortly after tb* roundup British troop* 
destroyed the village, wrtocb bad been *a* ot tha worst Mau 

Mau esntert..

.BOOKS f o r  T H E
by Anthony Morton BARON
contttm test or toms cetnsrr - orsttmmp er me rtfrtet, me

XX
half past six that evening, 

Mannering pulted up outsid* 
the Cap aad BtUs, a Uny Ian in a 
village a mil* trwm Um  Wtoted 
cottage, and gUneed at Loma, erfao 
was sitting by hU kdc. They bad 
taken a reumlabetit route tn 
Uthowi RalL aad had been out to* 
nearly an hour. It was sUll and 
warm. Mannering felt the heat 
cloee about him a* the ear stopped.

Loma lasd bar powdse pulL 
*What n ew r ah* asked.

*I want to b« sure w* haven't 
been followed,' said Mannering. 
' I f  w* bavenX we'U ss ea to th* 
White** eettof*, aad havw (upper 
there.'
I No ear drwvw tote tb* vflfag*; 
th*r* wa* nothing at all te todteal*
Uut they bad barn OsUwwwd, aad 
after I t  m l a u t o s ,  lf*a n iln g  
stoitad oC toata. B * bad tek
careful direction* from A b *i wh*a

**SB*ttlMptoa.mrf 
lb* ito t * f  Hm  MB

Nat
tb* wtodtog I

■

to f a ladia k ip . the bbT m  t o v
dttwi«» a tokto ■$ bbS  ihejmr
o d M i  w t  iMlBgs

m  wm
m n m  t e  t e  t e  f i l  mm

■Hiid mm m m  v v v  iMiQ0dBg

lb* L a ^  Okria.
Thik •  toiBt, (badEF oK-wM

dog came stroUtog out of tb* o*l- 
teg*.

'TH E
A  —I,

dog pasMd th* eld coapla, 
salffed at Olorte'b knect, and 

than ftalked towards tb* eyellsis 
and squatted aaar them, obvtoua- 
ly boning tidbits. Mannering 
couldn’t keep his eye* off tb* dog. 
Gloria lookH up aad raeognlxed 
them.

“Steadyr oaid Maaooting, as she 
earn* hurrying towards thorn, 
*****11 Just ordfaisry cuxtoinen.'

Old White said: ' l l  you'd Uk* to 
bavw your supper to tb* cetttg*. 
H r - '

*Oeed idea."
Miaaaring and Lena war* 

•erved 1^ the old couple, eld White 
fumy aad aa edge, bk wife phil- 
»*epMe* l, a fount of eonus 
mas*. Tlw dog, appareatiy Urad 
e t th* Sudan, caaM tote tb* front 
looav

Manaarlag took a snorsal of 
p rim if b**f from Us plate, and 
bM  B aa i

*anwt's your name, old chapr* 
Iw uktda

*Laa* ealted Ms*. White, from 
toa kkrtMB. 'Don’t you b* spoil- 
togo f tom.aaw.-

HaMOttoC lauEhad. 1  woaX '
H i haad WM acaddotobiy togh- 
tlMa Ifanm tagk watei m  b* 

■at: It wen abool tb* sfae at a great 
BM* b*tw*sa •  gnat 

_________ a sbaap deg. It teckad
■a if B could be terocteoa, tsa. B* 
M  tl afjda. and M B took th* BMat
fama hk ItB bead, w a a r i^  it 

bmkIm  Mi

M  If B bed b e e  weebad. 
taraa aav* B a p6*M af «■■$.

twisted Its h e a d  around and 
growled. Mr*. White caltod: ‘Tfow, 
Loo, now!' but didot come into 
Um  room. Mannering whispered: 
'AU  light, old chap. I wont hurt 
you.' Ha touched tb* washed fur 
gsatly, parting it until be saw what 
be was looking for—a raw, red 
wouad. eoverwd by tb* Buggy hair, 
about two ladMi long and a quu- 
tcr of aa toeh aerom: only in tbo 
middl* did Um  raw fleih show.

W H E N
» »  IJUu

the Mannerings reached 
Uttkom HaU, a little a flu  

half p a « eight, Lotigley aad Ifary 
had Oiily Just loft tb* study, and 
Maty waa changing la hu  room. 
Mannering aad th* sergeant re
turned to the study where Loogley 
reported a tutil* afternoon's work. 
He could find no llngerpiints; 
ovatythiag bad b e e n  dusted, 
whotbu M get rid of the flagu- 
prints or whether In the ordinary 
way, be couldn't telL 

Whoa Mannoring ond Longiey 
Joined tb* ethon to tb* drawing 
room, Longiey and Mary sat to- 
getbu ea a thmterfIBd. protaad- 
ing to Iktea to a ooacart of cham- 
bu  iwuBf; Loma iwally was lia- 
teniafa M  Manaactag had no 

e t w ak in g te b u  nnta 
they wetw wpBalr i to IbBr room, 
a little befbew mtdnlght 

-m a k  you’vo done «««"Mg»» 
iw, darling?' Bm  asked, 
m *; Late ea tb* walUag McL* 
‘There'S alwwy* tematrow.' saU 

Imma.
“ No, tonifhL* ___
Loma said slowly: *TFhat eoa 

you do tonight?'
'Visit Hslsted aad Kaalay, at 

Merchant House,* saU Mannertag.
Lonu drew la b u  bteatb; b u  

e r a  grew atarmy, bat tiawiy 
tlMted. aad ab* aaldl 

*T auppoM I  alway* kmw ywaM 
tbacw. Ptea it UMrouBUy, dar-

IT .  I



Peek Info Future Shows Baby Sifting 
Reaching Inflationary Pinnacle By '60

B j HAL BO VU I
NBW YORK— You think U1 

hud to nnd a |ood bab7 atttar to- 
dajT

W»U. here la the «^y  the proh-' 
lent pnbablT irtU aiae up by I960: j 

Joe M cfUb and hla wUe. Idaryi 
Ann. decide to take a nlfht off from ' 
paroothood and to out and aee a ' 
morle. But who will atay home and 
Uttle Joe? Joe calla up the Happy 
Home Baby SttUnt Atency. and the 
ronrenatloa nina thua:

Joe—I would like a food baby alt- 
ter for tonight, and— ^

Agency—tor tonight? Are you kid- j 
ding? We are booked up through! 
the Spring and Summer. How about 
next Fall? 
la Wrong Crowd

Joe—I don't know whal movie ■ 
wTll be showing next Fall Mary

Ann and I want to see the ana that'a 
on tonight. Maybe youll haea a 
cancellation.

Agency—We don't like to do bual- 
naaa on an emerfency basla. Ua- 
ually our aic2kra Inatat on having 
mat our cllenta aoclally. to ba aure 
they are proper people. They cant 
afford to get mixed up with the 
wrong crowd.

Joe—Look. I'm In a real spot. 
Can't you help a fellow'

Agency—R'a against the rulea. but 
—. 111 try to speed up the formall- 
tlea

Joe (humblyi—Oee. thanks, what 
do I  have to do?
Miner Third Degree

Agency—Well, you and your wife 
and son had better drop down to 
our office at once Bring along a 
recent photo of your home. We will

also need a letter c t eradtt M m  
your bank, and a charartar tMlt- 
monlal from y«ur paater.

Joa (daaadly)—That all?
Agancy—No, wall hava to hava a 

copy of your eon's lalaat school ta- 
port card, an aatlmate of hla per
sonality by hla taachar . and a oar- 
tUtcate from a doctor stating ha Is 
free from oontagloua dlasaaaa. We 
also tequlra wtlttan penniMlon for 
us to consult your family psy
chiatrist prtrataly to gat hla opinkm 
on the atatua of any unrsaolrad oon- 
fUcts ^thln your home, 
rtaasyla lee Bea

Joe (weakly)—Is that all?
{ Agency—Wall, of couias, naturally 
I you are praparad to pay our usual i Umoualne costa for picking up your 
{sitter and co-altter and ratumlng

Odessa Army Man Stationed 
In Austrian Mountain Post

By GR.%iE H.%LSELL 
R «p «r l«r> T e lc rn m  SprcUl 

C •rrtipeoden l

SAALITELDEN. AUSTRIA — A 
West TexA5 boy. Pfc. Harold Sledire 
of 217 North Oolden Street. CXleft.xa, 
IS ytationed In one of the ftarden 
^pot5 of the world—at Saalfelden. 
-\u»tria. a restlmg at the
loot of the majestic Holie Taucru 
moxmtain range

Yet. Pnrate Sledge told me that 
if anything would look good to him 
It would be the West Texas flat- 
iiesa.

Sometimes boys like the Comanche

natne uill admit they would be 
glad to see a Uttle West Texas 
$and blowing. They get ju&t that 

I homesick for the Lone Star Stato— 
and ihetr families 

Private Sledge, son of Mr. and 
Mrv John W.i,Sledge of 1015 North 
Lincoln Siri êt* m Ode.va. station* 
ed «ith  the 70th Engineer BattaUon 

, headquarters
' To locate his comi)ar*.v. 1 drove 
I two hours from Salrburg through 
famous health and >kl resort vU* 

jUges to the town of Saalfelden 
Sledge's company wafi prepartng 

to leave for Army maneuvers in

f^ARKINC PROBLEM SOLVE&^Pu'king waa no problem for 
be driver of thli car which came to rest aquarely on top of 
.nother ifl S t Louia Elma Sykes, the driver, was unable to 
atraighten mit the wheels on a left turn, and the car went on to 

*park** thia way.

We Give

SLCAN BROS.
s it Cast rierlda. MidUnd 

Oulf Oil Products J 
Tiros, Tubos, iattorles
SOUTHSIDE GUIF

Bxnkln Higbws.v A  Rb»dc IxUod

We Give

BLUEBONNET STAMPS

NICK'S No. 2
701 South Marienfsid 

Midland, Taias

AHENTION, LADIES!
NOT A REBUILT -  NOT A FLOOR MODEL

But A Brand New Machine

For Only

$

OUT OF 
TOWN ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT AHENTION
Comport Thtst fta iu rti:—

•  Airplcn# l(/M«e« -  Carrying Caia 
e  Parwarg Ang lavarM  Mltcli 
e  Rawfig Rabbin 
e  Ubaral Traba-bi AllMvanca 
e  Tanm H Daairad

Phone
24301

FOR
HOME

DEMON
STRATION

x / e / / / .
V A C U U M  & A P P I I A N C I S r

i  _____________________ ___
Sox 618, MidUnd, Texet

Dear Blr; 1 am intarcatad In a fraa home demon- 
stratloo of the New Portable Sewing IfaclUne.
NAME ............... ..............................................
ADDRESS.................. ......................  ~
TOWN .......................... . state ..... ...... .....

Oermaio'
Burn In Comanche, Sledge attend

ed Comanche High School and 
Odeua Junior College. He worked 
for C. E. Akhford Coiutnictlon 
Company In CJdeaea.

Entering the lervtce In Novem- { 
ber. 1961, he lerved at Camp Car-! 
ton. Colo., before coming overeeae.

Hr hai a alatcr. Mra John Fel- 
J low,, who Urea In tha HIU Tbp 
Apartmente. O d e i e a .  and two 
brothan, Oordon. In Comanche, and 
Raymond. In Baenile.

• « •
rsing Tha Spiaalag Baal

Since coming to Aujtrla. ona Tax- 
ar fleherman hu become a firm 
advocate of the rpUinlng reel.

He la Warrant Officer F. D. Mc- 
Seeen of FTOet.

MrSween. who la atatloned with 
tha TOth Engineer Combat Battalion 
at Saalfelden, Auatrla (about two 
houri drlvt from Salaburgi. haa 
been ualng aplnnen “excluatvely" 
since hla arrival In this country a 
couple of years ago.

"I don't believe the people In the 
states are too familiar with the 
spinners." he said.

Like any rod-and-recl devotee. 
Officer McSween la prepared for the 
fk̂ h at any lime.

During the count of the Interview, 
he had to show off hla fishing 
eoulpmrnt. which he keeps “at all 
timet" in hit American automobile.

The apinnen do all right for the 
Texan. He catches "mostly brook 
trout" with some rainbow and 
brown.
Five And Six Faandera

Hu trout average 13 Inchec. al
though he haa pulled ’em out as 
big as 31 inchtt, "and theyll go as 
high as five and six pounda, he 
said

The warrant officer flahet the 
Saalach River and Baalbach atream. 
He paid 16 for hla fishing Ucenae, 
which ir laaued by tha military.

The country la divided at "land 
Salzburg, and "land Upptr Aus
tria."

For 610, you may have Ueentee 
permitting you to fish any place In 
Austria

Fishermen In Austria art rtqulred | 
to make a report at the end of each ' 
day at to where he fished and num- | 
ber of fish he caught

As the country la small and thera 
are to many flthtrmen. raatocklng la 
Important

Funds collected among American 
service personnel for fishing Ucanaos 
art turned over by the mUltary to 
the fishing revltra (dlatrtcta) for 
tha purpose of buying flngerllnga to 
restock streams.

A total of 64.93g In flthlng Uoenis 
fata was turned over recently to 
the upper Austria department of 
agriculture for the purpoie of re
stocking fishing streams In that 
area—the figure rtpnecntli« the 
amount coUoctod lait year through 
the tala of 66 seaM»al Uooosoa.

. r m t  w u  6B- 
pact a iMt BMal an tM r  antfsl. 
and refroMisMtiti IB your latHp 
tor In earn VOuf tbould wBB 
Mitartain a (aw IrttBda whilo 
guty. I t  goes without eayiag that 
your Merlaloa eat mual ha In par- 
tHel aondltlan.

Job—Walt a mlnuu. What la thlt 
budnaii about a oe-«ttter?

Aganoy—AH baby dttart today tn- 
dat on brlnghig a eo-dtter along 
for eompany. You know, Uko alr- 
plana pUoto do.

Jot—Row much B aU thle going 
to eoot mat

Agency—Our minimum tee la ffs  
but right now we aren’t taking on 
any mote of thaao charity oaaaa. 
Jaat ib n t  Jublar

Job Leek, mlaur, all I  want Is 
mmo nlee alderly lady who knows 
about kids and would like te pick 
up maybe R6 watching Uttle Joe tor 
ua while we take In a movie. Don’t 
you knew of any baby dtters like 
that?

Agancy—I do. We had one Uke 
her. and made the mlctake of aeU-
ing her to a museum that wanted 
to preserve her for hlstorlcsl pur- 
posM. Well?

Joe—Look, muter, 1 want to mske 
' you a proposition. To heck with the 
! movie. What I  want to know Is. If 
i I  shoot Uttle Joe. can Mary Ann 
and I go to work for you u  baby 
slttete?

I Agancy—You can. But be quick. 
' rve got four Jobe wsttlng for you 
' right now. AU high class.

*  ML JOMAN SATS ★ 1
Leukemia May Be Increasing 
But Is Still A  Rare Disease

;JOBBAM,K.Si 
WitMl  Ibr MBA imelaa

Leukaaala k  •  dleeiee whldi wea 
namad tad ranagnlmd mora than a 
hundrad ytata afo. Ttaadatad tt 
means ‘White Mood.'*

Tha blood does not tun white In 
leukemia, but it dees base a 'Whtts- 
nam" about tt which k  eeneed by 
the demniotlon at sane of the aw- 
mal red oelli tad the additkn of 
large numbers of eolorleas calk 
which are baowa as white eeUe or 
kuoaoytes.

Normally, thera ere abeut IMO te 
lOUOO white oaUa or leuooeytoe la a 
cubic millimeter of blood—this be
ing a very anall amount of blood 

i ineed. In many tonne of leubrmla 
I the number of white eeUs rlees to 
30.1X10 or 40,000 and eometimee mere 

I than 100,000. There are both nor- 
I mal and abnormal binds of white 
I cells present.

In the rapid or acute cases the 
I body beoomee ovsrwbelmod with the 
I abnonnal white calls. In such cases 
weakness develops rapidly. ’There 
Is, likely to be bleeding from the 

I gums or Into the skin.
In the slower or more cbroolc 

cases, enlsrgement of the lymph 
glands In the armplta, groin or nock 
may be the flrat sign of the disease. 
The spleen also Is usually enlarged. 
Increailng tetlgue Is another com
mon early sign.

The exact dlagnoals of leukemia Is 
made by examining the blood under

the mktetsope. Thk k  dans by 
taking a gauU drep of bleod and 
ewniUng the white eaUa The blood 
ake k  mn eared an a glam allda, 
atalaad with speelal dyaa. and ex- 
emiaed under the atktwaoepe.

It k  pomibk that kukaoUa k  be- 
coaeiag mars ftaquait, eithoiigh tt 
aun amy be eonaldersd a eoaspara' 
ttrely rare dkeam. It  ahould be 
leelleed. tee, that there are several 
kinds of kukarala, depending on the 
partieukr varlaty af white osik in
volved and on whether the eondl- 
tlon k  aenie ar efatonle.
Ceees b  rabnssra

Unfertnaataly, the ceuee of leu
kemia k  not known. It aometimas 
k  called eenoar of the blood, but 
tbk k  net teaUy eorreet boceuse no 
one li yot entirely aure as to whether 
it k  rotated te eanoer or not. Also, 
It cannot be cut out by lurgory as 
many eanoers ate.

Victims of leukemia, particularly 
I thorn with chronic varlsUoe, often 
can be helped temporarily by Mood 

I transfusions. X-ray treatments over 
' the spleen, or by certain kinds of 
arsenic 'preparations taken by 
mouth. Other methods. Including 
ACTH and cortisone, are being 

' studied, though treatment of any 
! kind la still far from mtlsfsctory.

TM MIOIANO REFORTBt-TaRMAM. TUBOAY, ATM IR , 1M3-8

HENKT RANDOLPH MITCHELL, of Lexington. K y , aBm 
Mlcbeel Aiwle, J. C. Womack, "UtUe Mitcli.’’ and athara. 
WANTED (or bank robbery at Williston, f la ,  in lt4t. Hk criminal 
career dates te IR34 and has been eenvicM  (sr grand larceny, 
violetioa et the narcotics law. breaking and entering, and (ergery. 
Mitchell finds tt very hard to stay away from  tha race track and 
is suppoaed to be a daring gambler. He is Avt (eet. Rve Inches 
tall, weighs IM  pounds, and k  ecarred on inside o( left wrrkt, and 
above left eyebrow. CAUTION: He k  beUeved la be araead sad 
aenat be renildsrfd dengerem. It  you know ot hk wheraaboute 
please NOTIFY the Federal Bureau o( InvatUgatlon, U. S. De
partment at Justice, Washington, D. C„ or the FBI agent neei mr 

your community.

The name o( tha (amoui diamond 
I can ba apelled Kohlnor. KOhlnoor. 
I  or Kohlnur and means "moun- 
' tain of light."

PIANO SA LE
e  BLEACHED M AHOCANY-

Was $819 50 .................. .. ................... new $76$
e  SILVER FO X -

W sj $849 50 .......................................  naw $73$
•  MODERN O A K - ,

W si $899.50 ......................................... new $79$ 1
AND MANY OTHER FINE FUNO VAIUISI

WEMPLE'S
(SOTTCT Ad S'«. 2)

Anwrkg't fin«gt 
loom wovBd

|CO nO N  CARPETING...

The C arpet ' 

T h a t Has N e ve r 

W o rn  O u t !
OUR$ AlONi IN MIOtAND 

Shop wktn pyplltr b 

I  luplm thmt prkm...

Dk.

IMIN.UmaeeRd. DielAM
Sufrar Ad Na. 1

N a l in l^ o

First in sales
among premium gasolines 

Hrst in Quality
Thrrr's a friendly T exas w c Icoom  waiting for you 

at the Esso Extra pump under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood.

A friendly welcome...  and (be No. 1 gasoline in Texas!

Esso Extra stands No. I because more Texans uat 
Esso Extra than any other premium quality gasoline.

It stands N a  1 because Texant have diacovettd that 
Esso Extra gives them:

Extra anti-knock performance; txtra quick starting; 
and extra power— plus a patennd solvem oil that keeps 
engines axira clean.

Atk any user; be’ll tell you that Esso Extra stands 
No. 1 with him— that he prefers the extra performance 
chat Esso Extra gives his car.

So w ill you. Enjoy your car: hll up with Esao Extra 
gasoline at the Humble sign in your neighborhood.

WELCOME W EEK
throughout Toxos

The Humble deoler in your neighborhood hot mode 
speciot preporotiont (o show you how vory 

welcome you ore under hit Humble sign.
Look for (ho onnouncenwnt of 

Humble Wgicome Week—toon.

.........
HUMBLf

€sso €xtl
G A S  O LI

An outstanding gasoline 
et rdgu/or pr/co 

N O M I L i  M O T O R  P U I L
Just as Humble Esso Extra is the quality 
leader among premium gasolines, con
tinuously improved Humble Motor Fuel 
leads in the regular price field... Which
ever you use—premium grade or regular 
—611 up with a better gasoline under the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood.

tS d U U A
T R IC S

□

N V M R I I  O i l  A  R I P I N I N O  C O .

W . X  ■ C k ll' D Ix m  D ~ l v
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION A I  WbU MiMOurl SiraBta 

«f«M Prom Tlw HumUo lU
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it Daddy
Daddy Ringtoil 
And Hoppy B« of 
Horn* Agoin

IMcwump IfonktT. th* nookty 
tar, waa bappT to bt at hooia acaln 
iB tfaa. Otaat Foraat. blit bt was 
vaatlat a aotnaaos to say a “Hap
py ba at boms ataln* to bim. Tas. 
and tba only ons wbo nricht m r It 
was tbs Sbaftaoappy. bacauaa 
Sbactaaappy was tba only ooa wbo 
badnt bean away to tba drciis too.

Ob. but tbs Shscsansppy ntrar 
ramambrTa anythlnc. ramsmbar. He 
fortsta ararytblnf abnost. Re tor- 
gats bis nama. He forgcU wbere hs 
bas baan. wbera he Is going, and 
why hs Is galng theta In the first 
placa. or eren In the second place. 
Ha wouldn't remember that Mug- 
srump had been away. Mugwump 
iras thinking. And It the Shagga- 
nappy didn't remember that Mug
wump had been away, of course the 
Shaggaiwppy would nerer be saying 
a "Happy be at home again."

Well. Daddy Ringtail, your mon
key friend, said that the things that

Ringtail ■y W n U T  DATU

happen win sasnetlmaa sorprlss taa 
and so Mugwtaap hoiTtsd away ta 
find tbs flbagganappy. Tea. and 
when be found Bbagganappy alt- 
tliM on a loomMugsnanpaald: "Hap
py day tbaraHlr. Bbagganappy.'*

Bald tba Bhaggnappy for an an- 
swsr: "Tib. hub. Happy day to you 
Bhaggnappy."

"Nosatr." said Mugwump. "My

name's Mugwump. Tt>» Shagganap- 
py la who you are."

Shagganappy remembered then 
that his name was Shagganappy. 
Said he: "TJb duh. glad to know 
you. Mugwump "

"Noeslr." said Mugaump. "You've

known ms aU my Ufe."
Tba Bbagganappy 

when Mugsnunp said tba words "Bo 
1 have." aald ha. "Bo I  bavs, uh. 
duh. I  memembor now. Happy ba 
at home again. Mugwump."

Mugwump was vary happy and 
vary aurprlaad to hear the Shagg
anappy say the "Happy ba at home 
again." R  didn't matter at aU that 
the Shagganappy didnt remember 
bow Mugwump had gone away to 
the eirctn. Noealr, and the Shana- 
nappy. poor fellow, was remember
ing only that Mugwump last year 
had been away to the sands by the 
sea. He had forgotten that Mug
wump was back again from the eea 
for a whole year.

Shagganappy still was glad to 
see Mugwump, and that was the 
thing that Mugwump wanted meet. 
And so Mugwump eras happy, and 

I the Shagganappy was happy, all on 
a very fine day at home In the 
Oreat Forest. Happy dayl 
iCopynght 1P63. Oeneral Features 

Corp.i

The BIBLE
—Can You Quote It?

LAVINA R O M  rOWUOt 
Oopyrlgm UM

I. Oo ya tberetora, and teach an
aaUoca, bapriRng them In tha name 
of ...... ........8 t Matthew M:U.

L  Tbla la tha day which the Lord 
haat made; era wlU ralotoa and ba 
.................... Psalms IU:M.

J. Her wan are ways et plsaa-
antnesa. and aU her paths---------
.......... ....... Proverbs S:1T.

4. Better la a poor and a arise child
than an old and ...........................

.................  Bccleaiaates 4;1S.
t. Blessed are ye poor; for yours

la the kingdom o f ...................... -
................... St. Luke 6:30.

6. Why did Ood bless and hallow
the Mventh day? ...........................
.....................Oonesia 3:3.

7. After hla vision at Damascus.
how long was Paul blind?________
.....................  Acu »:6.

Six correct . . . excellent . .  . four 
correct . . . good.

For irlsdom, courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

SIDE OUNCES
CARNIVAL

lU 111

Ml T. M wa »  g gw.

"It worked. Jerry— I told the boas off and got the raise! 
\Mhat was that concoction you mixed for me7~

FF 11'+'

4*se
t  V %. Hi oe

Cepe «MI by MA Sorvwa. h

“I don't suppose it hat ever occurred to you what a waste 
of good graxing land this is r

Ana vou Sutta vou
CAN MANA^B,S>Q P

VVHAT MAPP6N ;

y v .

MV CAB'S MAmSO BiBhT 
OUT ^QONT/ j ■

Nope?
I've

Ncwec.
7MCM 
ONE N  
TME BAST 
AN O IM r 
€OCS BOW. 
TMI5 T*aR. 

l o f

I'M ALSO BEPORTER FOR OUR. PAPER SKIDOO-
I'O UUCP Y3 IIOTERVIEW VOU ON IMF SUBXCT.

* WHY 1 NEVER BUY AOS N  THE SHACrrSlOB 
MI6H ANNUAL.'"

■me CAP MS 
JUKE'S ouN- le  is )
SMART -  I  AJSr '  •
USE MV 
last
SPOOWRJL 
OP 8R*»<

CMAHCeS ARE HE LL 
COME CWT IKE DOex- 
HOOSe txxiw AKOlMO. 
THAT OOWHER

he'll o o  non the hat 
AHD l lL  OO FOR HUH

there he is . 
READY TO SSR^ 
ME A OiSH OF HIS 

FA*0«S LEAD 
SOUP

THE Bu d g e t ? t h a t 's I
ONE TMING AfV* FO LKS t 
DONT W O RRY ABOUT'

rD C E R TA IN LY , 
LIKE TO  

KNOW  t h e i r  
•SECRET, 
L E S T E R )

WELL, JUST B S P O ffE  PAY  C5AY 
TWE f o o d  15 A L L  S O N E ..V "  
a n d  j u s t  a p t e r  b a y  QAY> 
THE M O N E Y ’S A L L  G O N E '

aafiLia.^Mdr>M6t

IAAMM** « ucm _  _ . .
_  w air little -hmaahto/

LAU«H,IF>t3U MUBT.' 
•ur lU  dMONTHM

MM n P K o o ii*/  
Aiig  ro o  ABOUT A

t CBAP-TMAn’ -fHE 
‘MAAH1D WAB once 
COFMBBKD A POWONCXW

an pi m a p  whbwb m «
RNOMN TMAtr THE *BtAAno 
l« SElAtrEP BlOLDOICAU.y 
ID T B AgeO.r BMC MANTB 
YJ BACr TMlACEO^jcMr/

OH, SBU. HOOPM CAN ALweyi 
I PUT IT M HB pysf ANPiMSvfr/

out BOARDING HOUSI WHti MAJOR H O O K I OUT OUR WAY

> fT THUB OR FFtLES'»eo- 
« U « « a y  MANSLCD^ 

t OR DID'RU JUfiT try 
TO TOUBHIBN ,

vttiRseLF for
WORK BV60IMS 

TTHBOOeH A 
.CONCR6T6  

i M l Y e R ?

E6AD,MB)s| / I.  
lAUNCHBD AAV- 

1SW .FO NA New 
J D « TBOAW ONLYj 
TOFAU-i^CniA 
T01H B FOUU 

. FAre&THAT 
h ave  FLA6U6D 
A«S lATBLV/—  

,TMe TALe WOULD 
WRING <006 
FROM A 
LAUGHING 

HVeNA.f

6F>BLL 
R7R US. 
GATB6 / I
GUTS WHO 
LOOKED 
gETTEg <

ysu
ULIE6

•TMAN'
.WITKUl

E I L ---------
ABLE *'*•

TOBaLITXXJWAl
TO IQOOO WOBD6=

ByJ.R.W ILllAM S

THE HOME QUABP
e-2g J R wilUams,

e g o - h e aps  !
WHAT KINPOF 
PKClPLIHElS 
IT TD LET MrELFJH 
GET AVVAV WITH
M irriN V  a n p  

P iR A C y J

' a n p  POHY FORGET X  
THE tam pe r in g  y o p ^
PIO  WITH communi
catio n s  HERE —
An p  VOtlK SABOTAGE

f BVE-E«-El
J3

#TAICriNO 
ON THE 
EAST 
SiPH 
OF

NICHOLAS 
STREET 
VIC GOES 

FROM 
STORE TO 
STORB, 

PUMMNO 
CIOARETE 
IN HIS 
QUEST 
OF THE 
•jo k e r :

THIS ONE'S NOT &OIN& 
EXPIOPE. WGHT as 
WELL TRY th e  new t 

SHOE

ER--1 SEEM TD HME 
''RUN SK3RT OF OGaiornk 
ONONPBR F  I  COULP r l  

BORROW O N E ^

L ogg. 0. g. Rn Oil.

^ another p u p .' -W-
TKAT FELLOW PPNT 

LOOK UKE th e  
JOKER typ e

N ot ALL THE SHOPKEEPERS 
a ppr o a c h e p  ev  VIC a r e  
cooperative,

, nowforX 
NO, I  a n t  eor)THE o t h e r s  
ANV OeAtETS..S. StPE OF 
ANP lAOVE ALONG) THE 
EEFOtS I,CALL /ST

wub I
RY0eR.*l

MIS lETTEK EMTAIUS WHY \ISM» JE Pttll 
HE CAN'T GIVE UP MS SUSWESSlIKNIlOU YOUR 
AUO TAKE OVER AIIANOR THATS/FREUO. AKE 
SO EMENSIVE TO MAWrANi^YOU StWC YOU

|jAtDM D&n(,A[[y/\W W |jlitAP i t
wetH TWt AKt 
VVtCT«\C 
COV19AIKK lUl 
0M.V\MMC»

I  WtULM VOD 
VK.VK V W L  
ON TVS. QYSUCt 
StVJRF TROM 
TVS .S\NStT *.

"sga
TH «BZ. WLVC5  CVSCWV.D 0»  WIS TW' ^  
BCVOOV5  T08 SORT OF ^
«H\V3F>TWi;t TWEY MfYKWO *.NH«llTV0U5 . 1 
WHBO V40«W'»'.F.OMI)\.«QTy V MOST I

FMSTlKtSV TMMMb i »  TW* [
bbORVO *VK\ T'CWOOSE

f b r '̂nrruMA l if t  orphcs .

-^^•?B3El!iafr'SS?T
Hrr, acEEo,*BA
per!io t,t>?rl»
•EATER.' ___^
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
S M io r ts

N E W is r  O IN M A TIO N
X

' V

These Prices Good One Day Only Wednesday

Apples
( n A r r i v e  Sturgeon Bay 
V i0 l  1 ^ 1  I 1 ^ 0  No. 2 cans

Trellis
No. 303 cans

Green Giant 
No. 303 cans

No. 303 cans .

Monarch 
No. 300 cans

Peas 
Corn
Green Beansiî '̂ ij 
Pork & Beans 
Harvard Beets 
Blackeyed Peas 
Tomatoes 
Orange Ade
Toilet Tissue Delsey

Monarch 
No. 303 glass .

Plainsun 
No. 2 cans

Delco
N o., 303 cans

Hi-C
4 6 -oz. can

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

cans

rolls

I /

Armour's
Dexter
Beef

Armour's Star

Fryers lb.

Armour's All AAoat

Franks “>■ 49

ROUND STEAK m 69‘
SIRLOIN or T-BONE STEAK» 59*
RIB STEAK. - 49‘

Chuck Arm Ground Short
Roast Roast Meat Ribs

u. 39' U.39' a .29 ' u. 79'

Store No. 1
MO I m » Tm m  o w  i * n i i

H M f s : D a i l r l A J A l 9 M 0 r J A

V -------------------------

Store No* S
N .M n M i M D N M M I

Hnrti O t i^  AM. M 7J9 tM. 
le tMf  IA  M. M I r  JuL

M B R IC A N S /

Special Ualued ^or

Pablum-̂ -̂ — ___  23*
Baby Vegetables'̂ -'̂  ' 3-28*
Baby Meats c - 23*
Barley Cereal -  19*
Rice Cereal - 19*
Oatmeal-̂ -----  —— 19*
Milk, Pet or Carnation - 15*

W E D N E S D A Y
IS

D O U B L E
S&H Green Stomp 

Day
on, all purchases of $3 and over

Undorwood's

Deviled Ham
Flat can............. 7 9 '

Jolly Time

Pop Corn
«  22 ‘

Wesson Oil
Pint lottio

35‘
La Choy Chow M*in

Noodles
3^ .01. can..... .......... 17‘

Store No. 3
IM  Wwt MliMNiri DM 47191

IhMNs: Doily I  AM. to 7 JO PiA 
Sotor^ I  AM. to IPJA

Slaloi «*»w i tcofft. . .  OriM H  •  *Mm  
fiNdHHA

IRESS PARADE
LIQUID BOOT POLISH 2Sc

Farm-Fresh Produce, direct from California 

California

TO M A TO ES.-^ -
£aiifornie Crisp

2 fts

Turnips A

TO PS- IdM.



12-Botfle 
Carton .COCA'COLA

C H E E R X  2 5
I Fresh Frozen Food Club Whole Kernel I

^  l\  | > |  10^1  ̂pkg..................... 1 ^

DOG FOOD 2.“.“"....10
CLOROX

^ F ro z e n  F€m n I s ^  

BRCKCOLI

- 25‘Food Club 
10*01. pkg..

O R A N G E  J U IC E
Sno-Crop 
4-oz. can. m

G R A P E  JU IC E
Food Club 
6*oz. can..

P E A C H E S
Food Club g
10-ox. P k9 ........................ I  V

Food Club—Quart.

12-oz. tumblor.

SALAD DRESSING 
PEANUT BUTTER
LUNCH MEAT Oscar AAayor—12.0Z. cant 

PANCAKE MIX Food Club—Rag. pkg... 

PINEAPPLE Sweat Treat—Crushed—No. 2 can .. 

PRESERVES Food Club—Plum—16-oz. ja r..........

APPLE BUTTER
Beef Stew Austtx 300 can 37‘ Tuna
Tissue Bo'Pecp 3<»25‘ P03S
Food Club

Olives Sponiih dc-luxc, qt. . 83‘ Napkins
—• F r e s h  P r o d u c e ^

We Reserve The Right
To Limit 

Quantities

41- M  f t  M  ^

[Ootfe
'fed, ft

o uo d

Priority Club, flat con

I Food Club. 300 can . » I5® 4sr
0 « 0 « /

U . 5  C r t

Bo-ftap, lu  count

Ch
Co,

• 'c le ft
n»#neffial
oond

^ a t
®®ne/e«s

GRAPEFRUIT == Z'A' f  COD ^
r n p u ? .-  g  ^  •»-

f  ’'s fe o / j

o ^ .

CABBAGE !
B E A N S
POTATOES

»  W  c  ,

■ m
Fresh Black 
Valentine 
Pound . .

Found.


